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Laurier and Taftgainst the Unholy Alliancë Between»otem
}■ ■

A BAD SBRÈÀK FOSTER-BRISTOL 
CHEERED Bï

jhe will do that why does The Bier 

eay they are cheaper to Buffalo than 
in Toronto? Even the fancy outs to 

„ Toronto are cheaper than tn B"”*10- 
- People who live on average food find 

low as anywhere

I
I“Star” Prices

mm\v! ISSUE, UNO NOT: •:
\ ■

rjr^better tor the Toronto^ prioe*n** co-1(iitlone

But The Star should Keep up Its 
exhibit People who go there and then 
visit the Davies winddw on Queen*

-Nothing could be 
Synpalgn against reciprocity than the

wtrnigN »TA*jg

V : .i5 w,„

'Miscrupulous and inaccurate state* 
eats of The Toronto Star about the__ |

every day. and they knew very well 
flat The Star wm wrong when they 
lead the ridiculous assertions. People 
Who do not live In Toronto and who 
have no knowledge of Buffalo may be 
Influenced by the figures The Star 
puts forward, but Toronto people will 
he affected differently.
. Neither in price nor quality can 

f: Buffalo compete with Toronto. This 
has been conclusively shown by tho 
Wm. Davies Co. by

&<V’
i;/M§ V)m -ry Remarkable Demonstration 

Against Reciprocity Afford

ed by Impromptu Open Air 

Meeting—Hundreds Sought 

* Admission to Broadway 

Hall in Vain,

Only Way to Get Rid of the 

Pact, Says Hon, Clifford 
Sifton at Port Hope, is to 

Put Into Power a Party 

Pledged to Abolish It,

♦ f:I i\n *x ’1.
1 ■//£.

Speaking to Boston at the French- j 
Canadian banquet there oh Nov. 17, 
MM. Sir Wilfrid (then Mr.) Laurier, 
is reported in The Globe of the follow
ing day .In terms which to the light of 
twenty years later indicate the drift of 
Laurier whatever way be the drift of 
Canada. 4

On that occasion Sir Wilfrid said : 
“Already England and Canada have 
Interests which are far apart, and 
THE DAT MUST COME, WILL 
COME, WHEN CANADA AND ENG
LAND WILL HAVE TO SEPARATE 
AND SEVER.”

The Globe report of thia part of his 
speech is as follows:

Canada was still a colony, but 
he was proud to say a free coun
try. It was the destiny of the 
colonies to become Independent na
tions BRITAIN AND CANADA 
WERE, HOWEVER, DRIFTING 
FURTHER AND FURTHER 
APART, AND THE TIME IB COM
ING WHEN THEY MUST SEPAR
ATE, but be waa a British sub
ject and as such he hoped when 
the final eeparatlon came about it 
would come to friendship, as a son 
leaves ' the house of his fatpei to 
become himself the father of a 
family.

He was a loyal subject of the 
British crown, but UNDER THE 
PRESENT CONDITIONS IT WAS 
IMPOSSIBLE. THERE SHOULD 
BE IDENTITY OF INTERESTS 
BETWEEN THE TWO COUN
TRIES, and when the interests 
clashed he waa heart and soul for 
his native land.

He thought it most just, that men 
should not be deterred from advo
cating a policy (unrestricted reci
procity) manifestly to the advant
age of both countries, because 09 
EXACT BEARING ON THE DES
TINIES
COUU? NOT BE FORESEEN.

Touching briefly on the policy de
veloped and advocated by some to 
opposition to reciprocity, the Im
perial Trade League, Mr. Laurier 
said simply that It was absurd. 
Trade could not be made to follow 
allegiance. He had no objection to 
British trade; he wanted Canada 
to get all possible of it, but they 
wanted United States trade, too, 
and CANADIANS, HE THOUGHT, 
WERE NOT DISPOSED ANY 
MORE THAN OTHER PEOPLE 
TO THROW AWAY THE YAN
KEE DOLLAR FOR THE BRIT
ISH SHILLING.

There was an article in The 
Nineteenth Century recently, writ
ten by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, which 
advocated such a union among all 
English-speaking people, and tho 
of French blood, he confessed he 
had a great deal of sympathy with 
such an idea as that, and so he 
had told those advocates of an Im
perial Trade League who had come 
to him.
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means of an ex- 

I Wblt in the window of their Queen- 
Street store, near James-street 

Farmers who have been listening to 
The Star tor weeks past telling of the 
high prices to Buffalo -rill be aston- 

to. hear of tfco sudden drop to 
to and rise to Toronto. When you 

pee It to The Star it isn’t so. Ac- 
Sordlng to The Star when it Is talking 
free trade the higher (he duty the 
higher the cost of food. But when The 
Star is talking reciprocity, the higher 
the duty (to the United States), the 
lower the price of food. 1 These election, 
gambols of The Star—perhaps we 
Should call them, twinklings—are not 
to be relied upon as_ manifestations 
Of sane judgment or sober reason. 
The Star only wants to carry an elec-, 
tkm, and Is liable to soy anything 
The proof is that it nos said wbut 
it has said of Toronto and Buffalo pro
vision prices. '

Seme young and Inexperienced per
son was sent by The Star cn .its shop
ping errands. In no other way ••»»» 
the mistakes be accounted for. The 
Star asked for a pound «ft bologna 
Sausage. The salesman cut off 
chunk in the ’ usual way ana called 
out “One pound two ounces. 17 cents” 
and tho sale was made. In The Star 
Window it appears as a pound of Bo
logna at 17 cents a pound, altho the 
price is. It cents. Several ether Items 
are similarly treated. And then The 
Btar compares Canadian hatu bologna, 
to American beef bologna, 
thinks it can fool the Canadian pub
lic. Anybody in the Ward, even Aid. 
Maguire, knows the difference between 
beef and ham bologna.

The Star compares an English gair- 
toon and its rare lèan daintiness with 
g Short cut American smoited ham with 
two inches of crude fat on it Yet 
JÇ)at les’ best bacon is only IS cents, 
while the Buffalo similar quality, 
Swift’s Premium, is 24 cents a pound.. 
Davies’ finest Wiltshire bacon is com
pared by The Star to a cheap heavy 
fat American breakfast bacon. Toe 
Star had not even the wisdom to 
«sorroborate its prices and their repo • 
tit!on last might will be the best 

' boomerang of the «-ampalgi;. Every 
housekeeper In Toronto wiH be able to 

r" tell her good man what a gay deceiver 
The Star can be when an election is

k PORT HOPE, Sept 15.—(Special)— 
Hon. Clifford Slfton’s address here 
to-night was truly a feast of reason. 
He was given an. enthusiastic recep
tion, and a more enthusiastic send- 
off. The meeting was held to the 
skating rink, and there were about 3000 v 
present

Mr. Sifton spoke logically, and mar
shaled his arguments to an orderly 
manner, and It could be easily seen 
that all of hie points were appreciated. 
Now and again ejaculations of assent 
were heard to the audience, and when 
the speaker made a point there was a 
general nodding of heads. "We don't-’ 
want reciprocity,'• shouted a burly In
dividual near the end, and the crowd 
laughed and applaudwL CoL H. A. 
Ward was tji the chair. *T don’t see 
how any man who has a proper re
spect for the preservation of the re
sources of Canada, can consent to the 
carrying out of this agreement," de
clared Mr. Sifton. (Applause).

A Weak Case.
"I can conceive of nothing which 

can better Show that they have a 
weak case than that their argument 
le being constantly shifted, and that 
they are endeavoring to set class 
against class in the contest, the prime 
minister and Sir Alan Ayleeworth talk
ing In their last few speeches about 
Bourassa instead of about reciprocity. 
The issue to the rest of the campaign 
Is going to be, not reciprocity, but 

so far as the Liberals are

/)
j
; vV

Long before 8 o’clock, the hour net 
fpr the meeting, Broadway Hall, Spa- 
dina-avenue, was crowded to the doors 
by an enthusiastic audience to hear 
Edmund Bristol and Hon. Geo. B. Fos
ter, Conservative «Mtndldates in Centre 
and North Toronto.

Hardly had the meeting commenced 
before word reached the chair that 
over two hundred were waiting at the 
door for admittance, and a number of 
speakers were sent down to hold an 
overflow meeting on the street. By 
the time Mr. Bristol had finished his 
remarks, fUUy 2000 had gathered, to 
whom he repeated the gist of hie ad-
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dress.
Mayor Geary, the first speaker, de

precated the savage personal attacks 
made by the Liberal candidates. "I be
lieve that we, as Canadians, are big 
enough to debate and talk over such 
a national issue without any such per
sonal attacks.” he declsred. amid a 
burst of applause.

Mr. Bristol replied to the allega
tions of Aid. Maguire and his support
ers Thursday at the nomination meet
ing that he had attended a meeting 
of Bourassa’s in Montreal and that be 
hail paid ’«' visit to Senator Forget. He 
had never had the pleasure of bearing 
Mr. Bouraeea at Montreal or at any 

Bourassa and Laurier

rWs
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other plaça , , , , .
both Liberals, and he proposed 

to let them both stew in their own 
pot (APPlause. As tor

S* contesting a seat to Quebec, and who 
was going to win and hold that seat 
for R. L. Borden and against Laurier 
and the reciprocity pact. (Applause).

He referred to the efforts the Con
servative members had made to secure 
a redistribution bill, showing that by

32issue of Sept. 12 you credit me with ; _
having made several bert. that Laurier LaIfrTerlte.’ -'Blue Funk."

woiild be elected.—I- do not wish to The eftootg ^ the "niost favored
discuss the betting aspect of this sert- MüolM„ olause were admirably dealt 
ous question, but to show where l | ^ Mr Foeter ln y,» early part 
stand In the matter, and as an evidence , ad($pegg
of my sincerity. I am willing to make t taUe that
the follow nk wagers, the winnings to t ” . . , ..____.
go to Charity, and to be equally divid- back-the Laulrer party-for there i-
ed between the Montreal General Hos- ^ Î ~ - ..
pitai, the Western Hospital , Notre state of blue flunk. The first step was
Dame Hospital, Sick Children’s Hos- \ taken when the 6111 was first laid be- 
pttal. Toronto, and the Winnipeg Gen
eral Hospital.

Will bet *1000 that ^mûrier will not 
have tO-majority.-

W1U bet *1000 that Laurier will not
have 30 majority........—

Will bet. *1000 that Laurier. will not 
have- 20 majority.

Will bet *1000 that Laurier will not 
have 10 majority, . • . - 

And will bet *1000 that Laurier will 
be beaten—making a total of *5000, all will be bung up. (Cheers), 
the bets to go. So, if any of your 
friends are so confident about the Lib- , 
erala being returned at the next elec
tion, here is an opportunity for them to ; (Laughter). If by the unholy alliance 
do some good for the charitable Insti- , ^ means his unholy alliance with 
tuttone in Montreal, Toronto and Win
nipeg. ■ I -

The. question of reciprocity 
mind is not a matter of politics, but 
one of such vital and deep interest to 
the present, and future welfare of this 
country, that every true Canadian In 
this Dominion who has the Interest of 
his country at heart should come out 
and fight against it.

It is hardly creditable that Hon. Mr.
Fielding and Hon. Mr.. Paterson would 
commit themselves to this measure on . — u 
behalf of Canada without first consult- X, 1 

, ing the leading business and banking 
interests of the Country because we 
mugt admit that men%af this stamp are 
ln the best positions to know whether 
or not reciprocity would be a benefit I 
to the country, and I have yet to meet I '

: a single banker who is ln favor of the better investment May we tell you that 
measure, and I claim that the bankers, the "made In England" hat la the very 
above any others, must know what is proper kind of a hat to buy your 
ln the best Interests of the community, cousins from across the border if they 

As to the aim of Taft and his sup- sure fortunate enough to visit Toronto, 
porters In the endeavor to entangle us Always lay In a stock of these English 
in this agreement, it is only necessary goods. They’re better quality and are 
to refer to the recent utterances In absolutely better style than anything 
regard to the, matter; especially is this made to America. The Dtneen Com
ao in connection with Taft’s assertion p^y holy the agency for the greatest 

‘t-’That the tie binding Canada to the of Bn*iteh hatters. Henry Heath of 
empire is slender and almost taper- L^don, England, and Melville of the 
ceptlble. same city. The company is also dle-

As an answer to this slender every gentil ft* Christy. Tress.
^ ^J «*» others. Dlneen Is your reliable

J*ts haitti-r and it is the proud boast of the
M^îiniW^tind ^that company that every prominent member

pire is Strong and impregnable, andnot to be broken by the wiles of Taft jg” wears ahatwitothePtoeenlabsl. 
A Knox, aided by Fielding A Pater- The store remains open until 10 o clock 

James Carruthers. Saturday Bight.

were
And It Bourassa,

contented.For-
l Ro- ”Bqt the issue is not Bourassa. It 1» 

going to be reciprocity; (Applause). 
It I see am army marching against 
SB enemy I do not feel called on to 
ask every soldier what his views are. 
I would think H enough to see them 
marching together. That Is the same, 
way I look on the army that Is op* 
posing reciprocity.”

As to the possibility of getting rid of 
the pact it it was tried out for a year, 
he said the only way was to try put
ting into power a party pledged to 
abolish it If you went to them three 
otrfour years from now and said that 
tid agreement has not worked out as 
promised, how many Liberals would 
4dmit that they had been wrong and 
that they had been wholly mistaken?” 

he asked.
Cries of "None.”

Attempts to Discredit 
When Hon.-Clifford Sifton arose he

THE NATIONSOF HOLIER FOR À6ECanada's Golden Age About to Dawn*
James Carruthers Wants to Make a 

Bet on Defeat of Reciprocity— 
But He Says Mere Than That.W. F. MacUan a » Ea*t Toronto la*t night t *

“We’re not only going to beat this reciprocity and bury it for
ever; we’re going to come forth out of this fight into a newer, a wider, 
a more progressive, a mere virile national life—Into a brighter MB:

;

For, lo, the days are hast’ning on,
By prophet bards foretold,

When, with the ever-circling years,
Comes round the Age of Gold-—

“Canada’s Age of Gold Is about to dawn, and we are to be ate the 
bursting, at the most glorious point in a nation’s history. Our 
Nation and our Empiré are full of the sap of life.

“We are to haie a closer union with the Empire and a better 
trade arrangement between all the Allied States of our great British 

bond.

afoot.
Here are some of the actual prices 

for Toronto and Buffalo provisions of 
the same grade of quality. The Am
ericans have not the high grade quali
ties of tho Canadian stores, and at the 
exhibition Just closed American experts 
admitted they could not produce such 
grades of cooked meats and similar 
provisions as the Toronto dealers dis
played.

Pork pies in Buffalo are T cents, to 
Toronto 6 cents Wieners are 160 and 
12 l-2c. Ham bologna to Buffalo la 
kOc; ln Toronto :6c. Ox tongue is 45c 
and 85c. The Star compared American 
Whole ox tongue prices with sliced 
tongue in Toronto.

t Sold at 85c both places, but Toronto
goods excels Buffalo product Roast come W(thln the plans of Uncle Sam’s 
pork in Buffalo Is 45o: in Toronto 35c; v|ews if g|r Wilfrid does not know 
beef ham, 40c and SOc: spare ribs are that he jg working towards annexa
is and 10c. Sausages are l?o and in tlon he doeg not know what every- 
Toronto, 3 lbs. for 26c. Bacon is 30c body ,n America knows to be the to- 

k and 23c. Roast pork. 20c and 17c. evltable result of his policy 
I Pickled pork, 10c and 12 l-2u. Sliced doeg know jt the premiership of Can- 

W«x>n, 32c and 23c; smoked ham, 19c adg Jg no p]aco tor him. In any case 
gnd He. Dairy butter in Buffalo Is 29c. 
and Toronto 26c, and the beat butter 
Me and SOc respectively.

tore the house—the party waa then 
demoralised. The second stage Is 
panic; that Is ttie present stage.

“The panic Is on. White-faced and 
grim, the rout Is commencing, and on 
Thrusday next that army will fade 
away belter skelter. (Wild applause). 
The scalps of tour ministers at least

Continued on Page 7, Column 8.
"We are to have more National Policy, not less, and we shall have 

a still better tariff law based on more scientific lines and having full 
regard for the Joint trade interests under the One Flag.

"We will encourage still further the finishing of our raw pro
ducts; we will finish our nickel ore, our pulpwood, our lumber, our 
wheat; we will have more steal and snore copper production; we’ll have 

steel ship building, and our own ships on every sea.
"We will be great and we will be mighty and true to our hlgheet 

and best aspirations, lofty as they may be. We will be true to our- 
\ selves and to our traditions, true to our mighty heritage. No power 

than God will turn us from the paths of nationality and empire. 
We are to-day 'but passing thru the fire to greater things.

“When God is with"us, who can prevail against ue?” ___________

BIO BILL

Reciprocity wiU^wref carry Is Ceesde sad Mr. 
Teft bed better bogie to get buoy os tariff revMoe 
downward without any aid from Laurier. Hie po
litics! eclipse i. only , tittle Inter then the eatting ot 
the Laurier «un. ___________

/ '

But Sir Wilfrid knows that by fos
tering intimate trade relations with 
the United States thru reciprocity he 
will hasten the drift away from Eng 
land, Canada, separate from Englanflj 
Independent of the United Stateg^—a* 
Laurier has always dreamed, dees not

’’Laurier’» final appeal to Ontario 
is ‘Save me from the unholy alliance.’

THE TWO WILLIAMS
1

William Paterson dare not come ont of Brest 
admit be is beaten. Un-County; hie beet friend» 

bekeowa to Preston in Brentford (who knew he wee 
beaten before he wee forced into running) hie beet 
workers here been taken to the county to help the 
father of reciprocity in a hoprieee struggle.

As for the other joint father of reciprocity, Wil
liam fielding, he also is tiksly to be left stranded on 
the beach.

And to think that neither Knos nor 
at the funeral! ______

Cooked ham Ip President Taft, I say let - us all help 
him." (Shouts of "We will’ drownedto my

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

WHERE TO GET YOUR FALL HAT.BISHOP FALLON COMES TO TO
RONTO.

Fifty cents about 
covers the difference

Taft will beIf 'he 1Bishop Fallon of London will be apr 
pointed Archbishop of the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Toronto, succeed
ing the late Archbishop McBvay.

Some weeks ago Bishop Fallon’s
. . _______ name and those of two other prelates

The standard prices in Toron^ j* th, prospects of J. J. Word to South were sent to the Pope, and, while no
th»rn*hb everyboJ>’ J ^t thev irt Toronto may be gauged by the fact official announcement has been made, 
than they used to be, but c that go substantial a business man as it has been learned that Bishop Fallon

for causes which The Star has not been a strong Liberal .s one of • 
dwelt upon. In Toronto the high prices C. Mocdonells nominators, 
are largely due to the fastidiousness In his eagerness - to assist ln de 
of the consumer. Even English and ; feating rcclpr^lty, Mn Adams, while

Scottish emlginnts when they como j pn°ers ,lf Mr. Macdonell. At Arthur Hawkes In a debate on the
to Toronto lo. thTXcInL cuts and the request of Mr. Adams the candi- election Issues as affecting Oie British 1 
broth pot, and the ’ , datc took bj8 papers to his house for born. Mr. Chamberlain objects to j
go In for porterhouse s en a _ signature. The name ot Mr. Adame is having the British Welcome League i
£sts and tenderloins and ah the other ^natur^ ? _ ment*ned ln the campaign, and says
delicacies. There Is not -umcenl tne^^ repregented the Sixth Mr. Hawkes knows he is speaking
fen fBett=rehoduTeen,nK aTwid- Ward f^fotu years. i ««y ^ «« — ^ °U<

•r training ln cooking will effect in tartly. His opinion carries weight.

time a cheaper rate of living.
Ireclproclty will only take away the 
prosperity of the farmer, who is the 
backbone of the country, and when 1 
this io done the storekeeper and the t 

, Workman will told their tents and do- j 
’ Part of another clime, or yield to the 

^ pressure Uncle Sum counts upon 
’ suing thru reciprocity, and acquiesce 

In hoisting the Stars and Stripes.
I . Tenderloins are sold in Toronto at 
1 Me. Americans will pay the packer 
I here 21c for them, four cents duty and 
I t*o cents tor express and packing. If4

in what you are ask
ed tor a bargain 
hat, and one with the 
name of a big maker 
on the Inside band. 

I ,nd the difference?
JR^v' Well, try either kind
7*1 and you’ll “get wise"

* as to which is the

BE BBOUGHT IT OR HIMSELF t4ho ought to be retired.
Everybody now is certain that reciprocity wiH be 

boatas at thia election and that the Laurier govern
ment will be beaten at the same time.

In the Province of Ontario for the firet time le e 
loeg while there i» en absolute united Conservative 
party supported by any number of Liberale, many 
of them of kmg connection end greet influence in 
their party. Manufacture aid their workingman 
ere united as a body .against reciprocity, and this 
body included many Liberals, 
every probability of what is called the Whitney vote 
in Ontario, which in the last two elections ha» been 
much larger than the Conservative vote for the 
federal house, going thia time with the C01 
lives against reciprocity. Of course their 
forces am intermingled, bet in one way or another 
they bring a lot of Liberal votes against reciprocity.

Under these circumstances how can Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier come out of Ontario with even twenty 
neats?

And when to this you taka into consideration that 
Quebec is likely to split pretty nearly even, that the 
Liberal» will loeen Idtef eeate in the maritime pew- 
vincas, and even
there is nothing but defeat ahead of their party. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has accomplie bed hie own poli
tical ruin and the ruin of hh party by a footinh f»t-

LIBERALS DESERT J. J. WARD. \
I

WILL NOT MEET HAWKES.
And then there is

Albert Chamberlain has written to 
Richard Bradshaw, declining to meet

where.
Bv.t t

«
f 1 Thais" Pronounced “Tsh-oace." 
Thousands are familiar with the 

novel "Thais’’ by Anatole France, still 
there are many who do not pronounce 

•’Thais’’ Is pro- 
The dramatize-

Answered.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 15.—J. A. Dart, a 

wealthy reel estate broker of Winni
peg. wired James Carruthers of Mont
real, last night, accepting bis wager 
of *1500 on the Laurier majority, add
ing **000 more. He brought a certified 
cheque tor *4500. and deposited it with 
Jhg Fi;; Z . tr;a.arer. .. z

icy which be tried to force on the Ceeediee people 
t unfair way, end without a moroeetfeex it ■

warning, end without any opportunity niunimd 
of discussing it effectively or modifying h la a single 

And the Lnhrier newspapers everywhere
the word properly, 
nounced "Tah-eace." 
tion as produced in New York waa 
the talk of the season.

!

he grave.” There » eo more cheering sow!

1V

SEASONABLE !
The Frost is on the Pumpkin, 
And it’s also on the Plume.

I9II **
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ic uncertain cus- 
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Overcoats, black 
e edge, beauti-

14.00
, double stitched 
ited three-button
ring 15.00
pecial
is'tinguished look- 
are fancy tweeds, 
f a doth quality, 
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10.00

lie Cream
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/ear welt boots, 
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If leathers, every 
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On sale Satur-
.......................... 2.95
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oat or ordinary 
e zephyrs, heavy 
some have double 
lar. All sizes, Te
ls Saturday .89 
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guaranteed free 
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I patterne, with signet 
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« set. plain children’s 
etc. Regular value

• XV. pattern handlaa J

1. Louie XV. pariera 
t 40c. Saturday, eag

rsutssr.sr» •
L stem wind and pen- ’j 
movement, guarantoen 
[wristlet or chaUleina
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resh Creamery Bnt- 
Clover Brand, P*J -

Vl IDs. ........ •» I
Flakes, 8 pack- |

.26
% lb. tin ..........  -99

Salmon, Welltogtt» |
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imb Honey, per fl^j j

ch Peas, per tin -1* 
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pint bottle .... -22 
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eese, per lb................
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Olives, 6 0]
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A Half Holiday far Election
Day.

- Let the voters vote. It Is the 
duty of every factory, business 
house or other concern employ
ing labor, to allow their men to 
get off to vote on election day, 
and it will need a half-holiday 
ln every shop and factory to 
carry this out.

Many voters in East Toronto, 
West Toronto and in North To
ronto work three miles from 
their home, and many of those 
who live in South York and 
who work in the city will have 
to go five miles or more. Some 
are working In the city who 
live even out at Mimteo and at 
Scar boro, and it will take them 
all afternoon to go home to ex
ercise their franchise.

Let the announ<*ment go 
forth immediately that every 
voter to and around Toronto 
shall have full and ample time 
to put in his vote on the great
est question that was ever sub
mitted to the Canadian people.

Employers who tan assist 
their employes to the polls by 
providing conveyances will stlti 
further help the voters to vote.

Sir Wilfrid Helping the Drift
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. SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.3 a s.Woodman by the board of control. Hr. 

Woodman has been connected with the. 
Hydro Power Company for several 
year». The position la worth *150 a 
month.

— That Me tt-year-old son wee- being 
ruined by use of strong drink, which 
he could procure without trouble all 
over the city, was the statement made 
to Magistrate Jelfs this morning by 
Henry Voelkeiy father of Boy Voelker, 
who was In court, charged with vag
rancy. The boy was discharged and 
sent home with his father. •
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TIaPPENINGS I‘i<
------- jy- i -

Evelyn W. takés One Heat and 
Gets Second Meney, With 

The Eel Third.

X1

LIBERAL SPEAKERS 
WERE XT MICE

5
m j**

m*; -v;ODUaLk*j7MATERIAL HELD UP SYRACUSE, N.Y., toyBarl Jr.,
driven by Cox. won the free-for-all pace, 
the event featuring to-day"» Grand Cir
cuit meeting ar the State Fair, defeating 
Evelyn W. in a thrilling neck and neck 
struggle to the wire. Evelyn W. took the 
second heat, but Earl Jr. crowded the 
mare so hard that she was forced to pace 
the last halt-mile in one minute and 
iviarter second. A wonderful drive 

... . . . . , _ _ tute laird heat and tne race for Cox.
ber, etc., with which to set more men Geers had,thing» his own way with Lady 
at work, are complained of. Perliaps Willow in
A. ,,, . ta__ __ ,, Ml, j- events w.th amateur drivers, tarnishedthe West Dome Ip the hardest hit in , good aport. The 2.Oil trot, the feature
this respect, one car being on the road j event, was won by i. B. Gallery of Pitts- 
xor two weeks. , One main shaft has burg^with ^rval^ whc wa, never

been pumped eut at the Preston East 2.15 trotting. 3 In' 5. purse 
Dome and the work of resampling the hr.m.. by Minatour
shaft starts to-morrow. Core drill was sue D.. ban! (Avery)"..’.’..!!', 
started at the Apex yesterday and the Eva Tanguay, b.m. (Murphy)
dewatering of No. 1 shaft la now on. Jeremiah, h.h. <Mcj/>'oUd) .
If steel could be had now at the big Pcarj Pauline, b.m. t Shah cm) .... 6 î l
Dome, the stamp mill could be running Lady Tilly, b.m (Carpenter) ..... 756 
within 90 days. Delays in fitting orders >"fi,LHaiTÎ??nl
hold up the work. ?4^-tor a1i,T^1ng.“t 3, puree ,1000:

Weather remains bright and cool. Earl jr„ gr.s., by The Earl (Cox). 12 1
Boat trust was bursted to-day, when Evelyn W„ b.m. (Shank) ...............  2 1,
the council of Whitney Township took The Eel.- gr.h. (McBwen) ................. 3 8 3
action against the high transportation Ess H. Kay, blk.s. (Geors) ..........  4 4 4
Charges. Cl)as. Fox. Time 2.to%, -05'/,. 2.0414. _

2.0S trot to wagon, 2 In 3, trophy : 
Bervaldo, b.g„ by The Tramp (J. D.

Gallery, Pittsburg) ............................ .
Rebecca G., b.m. (H. K. Devereux,

Cleveland) ...............  ",................................. 2 2
Newiek b.g. (St A. Pickering, Pitts

burg) ........................
Time 2.1414, 2.1414.
2.18 trot to wagon, 2 In 3, trophy:

Mattie Allerton, b.m., by Allerton
(F. Evans, Pittsburg) ..................... 4 1 I

Willow Belle, cb.m. (Horace White,
Syracuse) ........................ .........................

Belle Wood, b.g. (& A. Pickering.
Pittsburg) ..............................—.............

Paul Eteele, cli.g., (C. H. Alvord,
Syracuse) ......................
Time 2.1814, 2.16%, 2.14%.
2.17 trotting to Wagon, 2 In 3, trophy: 

dr. Wilkes, b.g„ by Dr. John (R. W.
Mclrvine, Cleveland) ..............................

Martha C.. b.m. (S. A. Pickering,
Pittsburg) .......................................... ............

1*0. b.g. (J. B. Gallery, Pittsburg).. 3 8 
Grace Une, b.m. (J. R. MoCume, 

Pittsburg) .
Time 2.14%, 2.13%.
2.20 trot to wagon, 2 to J, trophy :

AMseer, blk.h„ by Allerton (J. B.
Oallery, Pittsburg) ..............................  1 1

Jamet Me., cb.m., by Baromore (J. R.
McCune, Pittsburg) ..................................

Boots, b.g. (W. C. Teagle, Cleveland) 3 dr 
Time 2.21%, 2.23%.

BUFFALO LADÜëTÂT r
LAMBTON GOLF CLUB.

Porcupine Complains of Delays In Get
ting In Supplies For Mines.

• •
Mackenzie King's Statements Did 

Not Jibe With Those of 
Major McLaren. IL SEINER

LAGER
lorry

ym

»PORCUPINE. Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
Five hundred men In the Dome section 
are engaged In the work of running 
and reconstruction. Delays In getting 
In material, such as machinery, lum-

illlillll.ll e
Ï

one-
won1 HAMILTON. Sept. IS.—'Special.)— 

The long looked-for jubilation meeting 

of the local Liberals took place to
night In Association Hal, when Hon. 

W. L. Mackenzie King and Mayor Mc
Laren and John Feeble, the Liberal 
candidates for the two Hamilton rid
ings, addressed a targe crowd, about 
half of which, was composed of Con
servatives. Mr. King mad 1 a very 
able address from a Liberal standpoint, 
but In admitting that the tariff 
changes would affect agricultural Im- 

, plements and a few other articles, be 
thoughtlessly contradicted Major Mc- 

— Laren, who preceded him, and who 
had emphatically declared that the 
only manufactured article which would 

Candidate Peebles 
devoted his speechmaking to telling hfe 
audience what a good labor man ho 
had always been.

Cecil Arnold of Bullock's Corners 
was perhaps fatally Injured In Dundas 

* late this afternoon when be was struck 
. by a Grand Trunk train. His right 

leg was "broken and his shoulder dis
located, and he Was also Internally 
injured. He was brought to this city 
and taken to the City Hospital, where 
U is not expected that he will sur
vive the night The injured man was 
employed at Doolittle and Wilcox a 
stone quarry at Dundae.

Wants Holiday Abolished.
The abolition of civic holiday In tins 

city IS1 advocated by L. R- Tobey, who 
wrote Mayor Lee to-day suggesting 
that the day be in future set apart for 
the inspection of the boy scouts of 
Hamilton and surrounding country, 
and asking for a grant frt>m the city 
to enable the boy scouts from Toronto 
to be brought here next Thanksgiving 
Day.
t The position of superintendent of 
construction of the transmission lines 
Of the municipal power and lighting 
plant was this morning given to James

/I U h

the 21* trot. The Inter-city
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4 4 Î Andy Chisholm 
Win Steep I ec 
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f!The Light Beer m the Light Bottle 
b Far Better Thu The Government Regulation Requires H« M1

6 «dr

y

The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing of 
lager, is probably the most exacting in the world.

It calls for a brew of Hope, Malt and Water only. The American 
Government places no such restrictions on her brewers.

O’Keefe’s “ Pilsener” not only complies with the Canadian 
Government regulations—but is brewed of the very finest Hops and Malt, 
and pure filtered Water. 
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be affected was salt. - told weather.
st Blue Bonnets l 

\ the ballplayers, y 
fPhe track was he

■ I :k. ms «s

Esa,“tis 1
« easily captured the 

31-2 milles, for 3-y 
a Une hurst ol 
rt and lead all 
ranter, 161 leng 
Istiedale dupllca 
the steeplechase 
winning by 1-2 

is, the Provlnola 
mar-olds, attrac 
ia Floral t-row 

eaelly. t 
RBT RACÉ—(P 

■c Mar-olds, 5 furlon, 
E . £ ». Congressman
■ if to 1, 6 to 1 and 

I i. Sadie Shapiro. 
Ü a. 8 to 1 and even

8. F lemma, 10i2 ( 
to 1 and 2 to 1.
™ Time, 1.0-2 3-5. 1
Auto Maild, Loathl; 
Mad iRlver and Th 

f. .SECOND RACE- 
• 3-year-olds and up 

* 1. Andy Chisholn 
to 5 and out.
V 2. Hie Reverence

■ to 1, 1 to 8 and oil
* ' 1. Annum, 132 (I

IKPID txTRAjsr Of WAIT, I *v,“V>ra. n
The most invigorating preparation. I black also ran. 

of its kind ever introduced to help I THIRD. RACE — 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. *^owanuxW95°’(M 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto/^ and out
Canadian Agent :s? ï 2. Aidrlan, 106 cl

and out
8. Star Charter, 1

SUDAN. ;
1 1

According to an official note issued by 
the ministry of the colonies in Paris, the 
Turkish Government has been taking ad
vantage of France’s other embarrass
ments to give trouble In the vicinity of 
Lake Tchad. It appears that the Turks- 
have sent a sort of expedition to Ain- 
Galakka. a strategic point in the very 
heart of Borku, only 180 miles. Irom 
Arad A which the FYench had captured 
after severe fighting. The recent ap
pearance of the Turks in Tibestl had al
ready caused a new outbreak of native 
hostility toward tho French, and H Is now 
reared that however slight the actual 
authority of Turkey in the rqgion, the 
mere presence of Its soldiers may stimu
late a new Islamic fermentation In the 
Sahara. The Flench Foreign Ministry 
baa addressed remonstrance# to the "Porte. 
Insisting that the provisional status quo 
in Tibestl and Borku muet not be disturb
ed in any way until a commission can 
meet this call to make a specific delimi
tation of the Tripolitan territory and the 
French Sahara.

The Porte has been explicitly told that 
when this commission convenes at Tri
poli the French commissioners will posi
tively refuse to consider the recent mili
tary measures taken by Turkey to extend 
their domination in Central Africa as 
tablishlng any rights in favoi» of Turkey 
itt either Tibestl or Borku.—New York 
Sun.
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99\The Beer with a Reputation18 8
!

3 3 3 222 <Ask your dealer for this fine brew erf O’Keefe’s.

♦ THE OTŒEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
.......... 3 4 dr
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1E1E5 won

1 1

2 3 HAMILTON HOTELSYOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITEDAmateur ' Baseball HOTEL ROYAL........ 44 to visit the Showroom# of ‘
Jesse Ketchum Park wtll be the scene Every room completely renovate* 

newly carpeted during 1967.
•8-00 and Up per day. America»The Dominion Automobile Co., limitedof the final and deciding gaine In the 

Northern Leefor League.
2 2 winning Saturday's game become con

tenders for The Star Trophy. Capitals 
and Bohemians are the contenders. These 
teams have kept a neck and heck pace all- 
season and every game ha# been keenly 

_ , .— ------  contested. Egch team wtll oons-let of their
C^ntr^ClS andTh^Park'ciuh 8^0° «tmngeet possible line-up. This game 
were guests of the Lambton ladles at I^6 amateur tall fans a. Une on Uto 
Lamb ton Tuesday and Wednesday of this Northern League championa ohancee for 
week. Tuesday afternoon a mixed four- Th®ftar „î,rophy7
some waa played over the link» record crowd on hand. Capable umpires

Mrs. T. D. Bailey (Lambtob) and Dr. are being secured.
Mallory won first ptaee, with a net score , Rtverdalee. timmpioneot the Don Val
or 86. ley League, will play Batons, winners of

Mrs. Hinckley (Buffalo) and Mr. J. K. the Beach League and Parkdales. win- 
Ballle were secoeti, With a net score of 90. ners of Doveroourt League, at 290, 

Wednesday morning the match between I Eatons at 4 and with the Leafs on the 
the two teams was played, resulting In a 1 read and no other ainUpemeate open a 
win for the Lamb ton p.ay era. Following record crowd is expected'. Parliament, 
are a list of players and the score : Carlton and Winchester cars will take you

Buffalo— . Lamb ton— direct to the” Borlfi^ A cracking good
Mrs. Mann.............. 0 Mrs. E.. G. Fits- «to* to expWtot" ; ag- .eaoh teeam are

gerald ....................... 0 winners of thè*r,district. Manager Fef-
Mrs. Hsdotrom.... o Miss EL Defries.1 guson requests ah'player» to bevon hand
Mrs. Neale............... 0 Mrs. A. F. Rodger 11 at 2 o’clock to dreaS for their game with
Mr». Gardner......... 1 Mrs. A. Ç. Shively. 0 1 Parkdale at 2.3».
Mrs. Rutorill.....^ 0 Miss L. Hart....... l| Eatons, champion» of Beaches’ League,
Mrs. Tweedy...,,.. 1 Mrs. W. Garvey... 0 and Riverdale, chon-Plon» of the Don
Mrs. Allen...’........... 0 ID». 8. R. Hart.... 1 Valley League, play an exhibition gam,
Miss Byers......... . 0 |AT. D. Bailey. 1 at the Don Valley grounds to-day, com-
Nrs. Hinckley........1 Hars-y■ • » mending at 4 o’clock.
Mrs. Hibbard..........1 Miss A. Wright... 0 The Diamonds will play St Cyprians oif

.The Team

Cor. Bay and Temperance Sts.
Where they have for ■ short period the seme exhibit of Peerless, 
Stevens-Duryee end'Hudson Automobiles, together with the Stevens- 
Duryes Polished Chassis, which Is prepared for the New York Auto
mobile Show next year, as they exhibited at the Canadian Nations 
Exhibition.

HOFBRAUes-

r

MAHER!S :

The Toronto Daily World MANUFACTURED BY 348
The Reinhardt lelvader Brewery,

Limited, Toronto, ;i >
As a Mssloa of the Domlaloa Parliament will follow Immediately 

after the Geaeral Election», laterest ta publie affaire will he at fever 
heat for aome tlmo to come. You can boat fcccp 1m touch with tho UnionHORSE EXCHANGE Fall Dyeing and Clea

Send your Suits, Ovprooata presse^ - 
etc., in now -before the rush is"06,
•T08KWEU , HINDI ItCN A CO., I H

Dyers and Cleaner»,
Ü KING STREET WEST.

. Express p«1S
order*, IIS

Exc.D*UT”. ^ W WorU
for16 to 28 Hayden Street. TORONTO,

Best house In the oily 
one way on eut-qt-townname

. Union Sti 
TORON1PIG TIN - PIG LEADMAB OB. T0WC3 A BL00I, TH0NE HOMTR 3910

Vermont Park at 3 .o’clock.
4 Total . *Total

After the game Mrs. A W. Austin en
tertained the two teams at luncheon at 
the clubhouse.

Large Stocks. Prompt Deliveries.DAT»
Taylor’s Football Club clash with the 

strong Davenport Albions to-day. On 
the 23rd they will likely meet Christie- 
Brown & Co.’s team. Theee trial matches 
ought to prepare them for the opening 
of tho T. & iD. League on the 80th.

THE CANADA METAL CXL, ltd=AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES Praser Avenue. Torontp 186

THE SAD CELESTIAL WEDDING |EAST VS. WEST BOWLING
MATCH SET FOR OCT. 7.of Horses, 

Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

E. PULLAN
The Toronto Furnace and Crematory 

. w, . Company, 72 King-street East. Phone

2.30 to » Heaters. Call us up.

A meeting of the secretaries of the 
bowling clubs of the city was held at the Buys ah grades of

The Chinese bride and groom find bride’s lips also. WASTE PAPER
AIM BAGS, IROM, MITAIS, RU1BI1

Phone AJ.1-760 4M ADELAIDE WIST

The performance
their national wedding festival serious waa «one thru again, only the other 
even to sadness, Judging from a des- *bout’ brlde then the

^nA8.lvrLw0,rt’-he cer6mony ln i r;

, ‘"You would have been amused could ^,r»t time la their lives (nominally, If 

you have seen the invitation,’’ writes 
Mra A. S. Roe, the author. “A sheet of so. 
scarlet paper in a long scarlet and gold - 1'Two more ceremonies had etui to be
envelope. We were told we should "joining room, seat-

i, ______.. sd side by side at a table planted
answer It either by sending a present against the scroll-decorated wall, and 
or taking one with us to the ceremony, with their backs to the assembled com- 

"Weddlng guests usually bring mon-

ata»u«,,„ ait
placed on a table Just Inside the door, shells floated un Invitingly. The bride’s 
and the former flung down ln a corner velI h*<l been removed, 
on thé floor. No one goes empty hand
ed to a wedding feast.

decided to hold It on the different city 
greens, Friday, Oct L from 
o'clock. Entries must be in the' hands of 
the secretary, W. B. Graham, 44 toast 
Gerrard street, before 8 p.m. on Thurs
day, Oct. 6, when the draw will be made 
at the Granite Club. The usual fee of 26 
cents will be charged each bowler taking 
part as a donation to the Home for In
curable Children.

IMtf f:

“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA” is

not in ^reality) thay gaw each other 
face tor face, but only for a minute or Dr.MarteirsFemalePilU A to. I

“TORONTO
BREW"

*

400 HORSES EIGHTfEN YEAR* THE STAN MM
prescribed and recommended for won)en'» 

1 ailments; a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from tsar 
use le quick and permanent For ealest 
all drug stores.

HORSBS, CAIIMA 
ALWAYS O 

PRIVA

Reeedale Golf Club,
The draw for the preliminary andl first 

rounds of the championship of the Roee- 
dale Golf Club,-to be played to-day, to as 
follows :

First fUght-H. H. Donald v. J. 6. Liv
ingston; J. Mlln, Jr., v. A B. Trow; H. F. 
Peitman v. J. Ince; P. B. Toller v. H. H. 
Williams; W. B. Gallic v. R. H. Greene; 
H. M. Frederick v. A. H. C. Procter; C.
G. Jones v. R. Rennie; wjnner of Jonee- 
Rennle v. J. E. Balllle; A. Morphy v. C. 
S. Fellow es; J. Sale, Jr„ v. H. Baird; D. 
W. Baxter v. G. L. Robinson; S. B. 
Gundy v. W. H. Despard.

Second flight—A. R. Martin v. John 
Hutcheson; G. W. Meyer v. W. Ince; Dr. 
C. E. Pearson v. M. P. White; V. Law v. 
R. W. McPherson ; Rev. T. H. Rogers V. 
John Martin; Dr. Trow v. B. FaUlda; B.
H. Cronÿn v. C. L. Starr; L. G. Cronyn. 
v. D. L. Carley; H. J. Wright V. R. Q. 
Dickson; Chas. E. Trow v. M. A. White.

Third flight—G. H. Wood v. Jas. Wood; 
J. S. Somerville v. P. Turner Wilson: B. 
Crockett v. L. Boyd; F. M. McPhedran 
v. Julian Sale; F. S. Baker v. F. Nich
olls; J. E. Proctor v. A. T. Reid.

I

I
p&ny, the bride and bridegroom satBY AUCTION. Heavy.

A PUNCTURE-PROOF TIR1.
I

Septs 18 Sept. 21, A resident of Havre has recently P*!" 
ented and put Into practical uee en In
vention for preventing punctures ln pneu
matic tires, which he calls “a puncture- 
proof metal band for pneumatic tires.” ’ 

The chief feature of the inventioe to *

HoMDMAY THBHT "She sat with downcast head, looking 
at the eggs, which she was evidently 

’Tsln LI Lien's wedding was held In ?ot «*Pected to eat, while the elderly
th«* TrvMtrm . .. . ... female relative touched the bridegroomthe mission compound, as both she and on the shoulder and urged Aim to make
the bridegroom are especial proteges haste. He thereupon seized hie chop- band of canvas covered with small hel
ot our friends there. To the hum of 6tlcks> and Placing one of his eggs ln agonal metallic disks. These disks sre

“a “ **• ”“M °r—— s: rrH^rrr^rrremaining two, sprang up, saluted the form a flexible arr/or. A band of csbvss 
guests, and departed. I thus prepared is placed in a sheath of

«_ ,Q. , .. . .MA few minutes later the forlorn pair rubber. In order to safeguard tbs we
tain in front was raised and the bride, were standing side by side in the room this shea-th is placed between the air tub*

ÜuS^r^7JS’p52r to'h' ■"*- SVÏ. -r, T*m‘S,r

Unless a Chinese bride appears abso- pe(j jn in(j standing where the bride 18 the same. .
lutely miserable and dejected, she is and bridegroom could see them saluted 1 Dlfferent, experiments have been mad»
thought to be unmaldenly and Ill-bred. toChto^Tashton ^eWd^m Zrf

?vra eDeciroT,hlgh^!wn ôf red fl''nd returned the salute; the bride studied picture,0 wherf the' afr chatober 1. «g
by a ^Pecles of high crown of red and the ground with eyes cast down in sor- protected, and the results are reports* tê 
blue and tinsel, ending in a heavy roW an>| humility.** the consulate to have been entirely *B
fringe which dangled forlornfiy in front, favor of the invention,
of her face, hidden already by a silk ^sÆisnssssm.m^j jæ11!.1.11 'j1.■|.^jg'm"j.|ii.jLiP. .«l » For example, two one-inch nails
veil. No wonder she tottered awk- . ___ driven into the cover, and toe

- »• — Svrs,s,hÆ.".rs»''.sif2i
practically blindfolded. ■ nKX/lV |fl\ made. Then the tire was removed e*dk

“An e’derly female relative acted as ■! lr II wiMft was found that the air chamber had not
mistress of the ceremonies, and piloted mV ¥//AJrWiïmm7mB 7/~h\ been touched by the ntile, and that eve
her along till she was finally placed ™ th«ar^^. m«C6,h. lm^forsble
by the side of the bridegroom. He was "aJ'? met t6e qulte mp

; a short, spare man, with a pinched Ever, detail
face, large lips, and a massive fore- /ly efthe “OMBOA’’Wetdi^r 
head, and the appearance of his wed- JjUr —«act adjustment, ptod* 9 
d’ng garments, of some dark-tiued silk. «tguietioe, mmeeb flalth at
was entirely spoilt by a number of FCm ____be found In strict keeping
scarlet sashes wound round his chest D] with the “OMEGA” re-
and back, and tied ln huge, clumsy Pi putstlonssstimepleee

! bows below the shoulders. These sash- of unusual merit, b
ï es are a sign of popularity—the more ELLIS Bros Let

frl-nds you have the more sashes you fHrill “ ioa y U3*’
are supposed to wear. Mi

“Instead of the ring ceremony a na- ■* 
tlve custom was adhered to, and a ffti 
email g’ass of wine handed first to the w 
bridegroom, who puts It to hid lips to
end secondly to the elderly relative, '
who mad* a feint of putting It to th*

at II a. m.,at 11 a.m.
176 Horses225 Horses Farm H

There will be no scarcity of horses for our next week’s sales. 
Several carloads are already In our stables from outlying points, 
and we shall have other lots in for sale ln addition to these- We 
are advised of some special lots, as described below, which are 
being consigned for sale on 1

t M
*lc, the bridal chair," covered with 

broldered scarlet silk, was carried ln 
at the gates, and ln due course the cur-

Carbonated in ita own 
natural gas. We all have 

notions regarding 
Ale, and it’s not easy to 
produce an Ale that will 
suit èverybody.

em- I
: r • Exprès 

‘ Drivin 

Pacers

MONDAY NEXT, our
WE ARE BEING CONSIGNED for unreserved sale a TEAM OF 
BLACK GELDINGS, 6 and 6 years old, 16.1 hands, strongly, 
though prettily, built, weighing 2,400 lbs., and a grand team In 
harness.
In the city. Remember, no reserve on this team.

Soccer Notes.
The big event In football to-day will be 

the game between the Baracas and West
inghouse, champions of their respective 
districts, in the final for the Ontario 
championship, which carries with it gold 
medals and a stiver trophy. Ait present 
the coveted silverware rests with Toronto 
University, who won It last fall by de
feating the Broad views at Scar bord 
Beach. The game is called for 3 o’clock 
at Rosedale. The Baracas will line up 
as follows : Hardy, Atwood, Notcntt, 
Grant, Bingham, Reeve, Gillespie, Mc
Grath. Forrest. Dal sell and Scott. Re
serves, Mead and Foley. Play rain or 
chine.

Pioneer Seniors play Stanley- Barracks 
on tho Iatters’ grounds to-day. Kick-off 
at 3.30. The following players are re
quested to be on hnr.d not later than 
3.15: Hatton, Weetly, Gray, Evans, Har
ris, Ruddick. W. Dawson, H. Dawson. 
W. Wilding. Panes, Garvey, Davey, 
Plant, Carter, Capps, Fisher. The Inter
mediates play Sunderland on Jane street 
grounds at 3.30, the team to be selected 
from the following players : Çowllshaw. 
Harrison, Chelsea, Parry, Thyenan, Nel
son Coombs. Coombs, f ampbellton. 
Philip*. Harrison. Inidler. Payne, Cot- 
tenden. Meet at Dundas and Keele streets 
at 2.48.

The British United would like to hear 
from a few football players to complete 
their team for the fall season. The man- ! 
agement board lr, requested to meet at I 
the club rooms on Monday night at 91 
o’clock to arrange details for the novice’ 
competition.

These would make the beet UNDERTAKER’S TEAM
/

This new Carbonated Ale 
— “Toronto 
seems to meet the approv
al of all, however.

If you don’t like it you’ll 
be the first cne.

IRVING SMITH, ESQ., Glen Avenue, Bglinton, Is consigning to us 
his complete Runabout Outfit, consisting of : A Bay Gelding, 
“Benny," a fast horse, with lots of action, yet absolutely kind and 
quiet for a lady to drive, and perfectly city broken. This horse has 
won prizes In the Show ring. And his Brewster Show Ring Run
about and Lugsdln Brass-mounted Harness, both in first-class con
dition. The entire outfit will be sold without the slightest reserve.

Brew” —

j We have some e: 
tight in hard 
thoroughly 
•°und horses of

! seasi

AND EVERT MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SELL a num
ber of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by 
city people who have no further uee for them, and a number of 
sets of new and second-hand harness and rigs of all classes. YOUR 
HORSE WILL NEED A BLANKET SOON ! We shall offer a num
ber of them of all grades by auction at each sale-

’On draught and in bottles 
at all dealers and hotels. HODEPOSED SHAH IN FULL FLIGHT.

TEHERAN, Persia., Sept. 12.-OH 
deposed shah, Mohammed All Mirts. 
whose attempt to re-establle* himself 
oh the throne has met with many re
verses, Is reported to he ln full lUg* 
and to have reached Gumeeh Tape wjS 
seven follower». Gkuneeh Tepe I4J* 
port on the Caspian near the Russlsfl 
border where the ex-shah first lands* 
last July on his adventure against the 
reigning Shah. A large amount of 
gold captured from the rebel leader, 
Arehad Bd Desvleh, has been delivered 
to the Persian treasurer-general

Î

WAThe Toronto Brewing 
and Malting Company 
Limited .

vi) Ik PIES sold with a warranty I YONOB. Dupont, Arenas Road. Belt 
ire returnable by noon the day follow- I Line and Church cars pa»» within half a 
ing day of sale. If not a* represented. I hwlt vf our stables. We have orders : 

«sr-loads of He 
: «SO
I ®ouslgn

I Tarde,

T
Diamond v 
importer» J

S some good9GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

1P. MAHER,
Proprietor.
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SATURDAY MORNING11 ... ■»■■

EXTRA 11 WHO WANTS A MOTOR-CYCLE ?
MONDAY EVERY “PREM.ER» ^OCK REDUCJ^ABOUT ^HUNDRED

rdinary chance, and if you’re thinking of buying here is your chance, 
d, $)75; Free Engine Clutch, $200.

* -1

r

DOLLARS-
Hurry if you want one—only a limited quantity—it’s an extrao

Prices are!Completely equipped, ^ .WtÊÊÊÊÊÊË
The T. EATON CO., Limited, Sporting Goods Section, Fifth Floor,R ■

Even to a manold Homan Comiikey. ■■
removed from the active scene ot con
flict on the ball Held. It Is evident that 
Callahan Is being continued In active 
service day after day solely to get a 
good line on all the material Comlskey 
has on hla olub. If Callahan does not 
manage the White Sox next season.- 
then we mise bur guess by a big mar-, 
glfl.

13 DUFFY COMING Bid? 
MAY HEAD PROVIDENCE

Metropolitan Racing 
Association, Ltd.

—AT—

I ToDay's. Entries
J* 1 ", Blue* Bonnets Entries.

- MONTREAL, Sept-'lL—Entrtpe tor Sat
urday at Blue Bonnets:
"f5rST KA/^B-Saodleap,

6 furlongs: ..
x Garth...................... 90 XBwana.Tumbo .106
aFlytng Yankee... 97 aNew River ........ 98
bTipsand..................112 tpverman ..........U6
^xOtmpbêïi entry!1 aà. T. Xtfltien entry.] TA HAY

bBeimont entry. , - ‘"’U' , I v’l/A »
SECOND RACB-Threé-y*ÿ--«de anti

SMneyfR?”^*'..-108 Shadwell ,1., .... 97 Fïdllt Rl|flT| Î110 RlCCS
Ben Lomond..........100 Edgely .... ............ 108 Ell§Itl IVUllIllilj, AeVCO will Hug,h Duffy be hick In the
Douhle Five. ......104 Topnote^...............1M . _ _ Eastern League next season?
î5Sf^nrîr:.:::.w admission soc M11 he mum t0 his «1* iov*. provi.

MadlrlsnKan.....• MM âmperbr Wm ....113 dence, and put that town back on the
THIRD RACE—Steeplechase* handicap, baseball map? Indications , are that

abotit two miles: t j 1 i he will not be at the helm,In Chicago ii-ji.-.e— - tm...■ — ,-- o»-., en from
Kilo/.;;...;::......130 Joe .T...............UJ Lexington Card. | again next season. A Cleveland de- «*»"*»* *““*“** ®*Pt‘ ’
The Welktit...,’....M5 Merryman ..............147 LEXINGTON, Bept. l».—1The race en-,spatch says: .................... stations to Ontario, Kingston, Mads»
Vilhalta..................MS -, ’ tries for to-morrow are as follows: j "Jimmy Callahan has looked like any- waejca an<j west, to all stations ot*
"PDliRTH RACE—Three-year-olds and ftost TtAŒ—Selling 6 furlongs: ! thing but a 'come-back In his appear-
up itillug 6 furloflga: Crow Robb 103 Husky Lad .......... 109 ances at Somers Park this season. T. & N. O., Halleybury and north. Re-Joe HoSO'5......c.106 xXnna L, Daly ..98 ;. ..Ï.Ï.Ï.V.M» Jeff Bemsteto ...K» Rather Jimmy appeared more like a turn limit Oct 10, 1911. Tickets will !>•
Minnie Bright....118 xMoncrief .............. 101, Frosty Lamcjueter.109 Phil, Mohr ............ 1(6 ‘stay away.’ While It ts true that Cal- fc^ed at the rate of one cent per mll^

amæaœ-4i8K3]@=i srssJh..:* «KMMvrK
FIFTH RACE—Champ 1 aln Setting Denver Girl............. 109 Procla  ....I!» elaasy cutoeldy ronto 8-90 p.m. daily, carrying w

BfairM 2-vftar-oldiB and up, 1 mile: j thtru rapts—-Hand lean. 6 furlonmi: The old fellow Is slow afoot. He ooaohes.xSotflL xHerbert Turner. 971 j>r\n. Calloway...108 Helmit..... ......106 len't dovartng *Hy gSluhd to speak of, pun partlouUr* snd tloke^fpom SW
Racquet...,,.......... W *£»«'“ W-lgglns.109 Sempronlus................109 Donau ....................... US ind «me «1 Mtoto Art,* have gobe Grand Trunk Agee*, tjoromto Cltr,
aOneger............ 95 Edda u....................... 1M chapultepec.............. US Nimbus ..................... U6 Ticket Office, nortiiweet corner KingXMe-™-en”try“BWUCOUP V RXCI^The BetmrtU #Uke.-,W a^ Yonge-^eet». Rione Mato 4209.

SIXTH RACE - Hendrle Memorial Brig...........,...106 Merode ..................... US and muI are apparently In hie work.
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up. about Azyiade.,,;...............u5 Lady Ughtnlng..US but his legs refuse to act in Unison
three mil»: r Gold Mine.................US Sprite .........................US with his brain. .

....139 .The Prophet ...,14« Roee ot Jeddah....136 Irish Town ......... US Only one conclusion can l^e arrival

....147 a Bello ,..................... is< Miss Wiggs................116 Til. Nightmare ..116 after seeing Callahan in action, and
’ - Ursula Emma.,...116 : I that 1» that he Is playing by order ot

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs:
Sandpit......................103 Union Jack .
Jack Weaver..........103 Spalding ....
JaCoblte...............108 Prosper ....
Amoret............. ....106 Jeanne d’Arc

! Kitty Fisher..........109
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 mil»:

i Robert....-...............99 Charley Straus ..106
Maid Militant..... 109 Ley minster .. ...109
Alice Baird..............109 «tver Knight ...109

Weather clear. Track heavy.

to 9 en»-out.
Tithe, 1.67 3-6. Bounder al»o ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Provincial Nursery 

Stake». H00, 2-year-oMa, S furloMw:
L FlorAl Crown, 118 (Burns), * to 2. 

1 to 6 and out.
Fred Cowans, ,118 (Byrne), 4 to t

The World's Selections!
BY CENTAPm J

■■M BAGINGINORIZZLINB BAIN 
AT BLUE BQNNETSTRAGK

:
i

?-* >. fii< 'X'i —Blue . Bonnets— 1 .
FIRST RACE—Belmont entry, Frog-

leS^DPbRicrLgl. Bird, Top

N<THIRDX RACE—The Welkin. Merry-

mFOUTt'TIH11 RACE — Moncrlef. . King 

Avondale, J. H. Houghton.
FIFTH RACE — Lawton Wiggins,

Ed da, Beaucoup. j - 
SIXTH RACE)—Tompkins entrypteve 

Lane, Highbrldge. ’ .
SEVENTH RACE—No selections. 
EIGHTH RACE—Lad ot Langdon, 

The Golden Butterfly, Granla.

and out. 1 1 •»
». Right Wing, 116 (Peak), 4 to .1, 

even and ouL
Time, 1.96. Socks also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, selling, S- 

year-olde apd up, 1 mile; : :
1. Ragman, 108 (Wilson), 8 to 6 and

> \ Z-yeek-oldre5
“Wblls Hug hie Duffy hae not proved 

what could be termed a dismal failure 
as manager of the White Sox, still he 
has not secured the results Charley 
Comlskey hoped for, and he Is probably 
serving hie last term as leader ot the 
Windy City aggregation." _.

Duffy la a winner In this league. He 
would be [welcomed with open arms by 
any club In the elroult.

SEE THE NORTH COUNTRY. *

Dufferin Park?$ 4 Will Not Be In Chicage Next Year 

—Would Be Weltemed Back 

in the Eastern.

Andy Chisholm and Thistledale 

Win Steeplechases—Results 
atlexingten and Dufferin.

»»

%A out.eqnires
brewing of

2. Dull Care, 9$ (Pigeon), 18 to, 6, 2 
to 6 and opt.

8. John Reardon, 100 (MeCahey), 12 
to 6 and out.

MONTROAI* Sept 16. —- A steady. Time, 1.48 t-6. Three startere.

S'«old weather, kept the attendance down mlleg.
St Blue Bonnets to the regulars and j. Thistledale, ,144 (Lucas), 8 to 1,
the ballplayers, who had a day off- €Vf%Vtiibbro0m 133 (KeUlher) 6 to Lad, Compton. _ »,
The track was heavy, and the going l 2j ® i anTevw (KeUlher), SECOND RACE—6lr Clegee, Prifcla,
slow. It was a good day for the fav- '3 a Ball. 144 (Lynch), 6 to 5, 2 to I Waltz. ,
orites. Andy Chisholm, with Jockey > ’ , j - THIRD iRAC$»-7-Nlmbus, Donau, Cha-
Wllllams, the boy who was thrown and Tlme 4.202-6. Bronte, Racebrook, pultepec. _ , , v _
apparently badly Injured Monday, up, aî)(1 peter l. Hayroan. also ran. •! 'FYXJRTH RACE — Lady Lightning,
easily captured the steeplechase, about qhVENTH RACE!—Purse 8400, S- 1 Rose of Jeddah, Irish Town.
31-2 mill», tor 8-year-olds. He show- year.old.s and UPi 7 furlongs: FIFTH RACE — Jacobite, Prosper,
ed a tine burst of speed at the very. % Ben Loyal, 110 (Bell), 4 to 1, 8 to Jeanne d’Arc.
start and lead all the way, winning in . 4 t0 6. SIXTH RACE—Alice Baird, Laymln-
a canter, 16' length; to the good. | - Jot Q^tene, 101 (Gordon), 7 to a, ster. Maid Militant. ,Thistledale duplicated the performance' *’ ",ue L
In the steepleohaw tor 4-year-olds and 
up, winning by 13 lengths. The fourth 
race, the Provincial Npreery Puree, tor 
1-year-olds, attracted only three en
tries Floral brown made the running 
and wen easily. Summaries:

FIRST RACE—Pune |400, selling, 1- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs:
■ d. Congressman James, 110 (Peak),
U to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2. Sadie Shapiro, 110 (Gordon), 7 . t»
1, 8 to 1 and even.

3. F lemma, l(ti (Sweeney). 12 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time, 1.92 8-6. Miss Joe, Delightful,
Auto Maid, Loathly Lady, -Maxentlus.
Mad -River and Thirty Forty also ran.

, SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, |600,
1-year-olds and up, 1 1-2 miles:
. 1. Andy Chisholm, 137 (Williams),-2 
to 5 and out.

2. -HI* Reverence. 182 (Keritiath), .2 
t, 1 to 3 and out.

1. Annum. 132 (Hannlgan), 7 to 1, 2 
-to 1 and 1 to 2.

Time. 8.'14 3-5. Newcomer and Lamp
black also ran.
• THIRD. RACE — Handicap,. 8-year- 
eld®, purse 3600, 1 1-8 miles:

1. Owannx, 95 (MeCahey), 8 to 1, even 
and out.

2. Aldrian, 195 (Burns), 4 to 1, even 
and out.

8. Star Charter. 116 (Wilson), even, 1

If so.. -Jm Low Rate Excursion to New Ontario*
via Grand Trunk and T. and N. O." »

—Lexington— -
FIRST RACE—Phil Mohr, Huskyie American

te Canadian 
ps and Malt,

n, 107 (Pack). 6 to L

Bill Vandervear. Night- 
a Anna L. Daley and

Rough Riding at Ouflarln.
The first disqualification ot the meet

ing at Dufferin Park came with . the 
running of the sixth race yesterday 
afternoon, when Jockey OsrroU, 0»

OiAAnd nav at Lexlnoton Horace B., pulled over In front ot
T SLn. isX-ÜTh» 's.roml Mapleton twenty yards from the wire,

' -, crowding the latter Into the fence and
dfty of the fill race meeting at Ken „Wfaanm» Jockey Cullen who fontu- lucky Association track here to-day “2te“ ^ca^d injur" HorI|! B. fin- 
was marred by a heavy downpour of second but was oromptly dls-
•raln that started shortly previous to . placing Bright Star and How.
the third race and continued during f 0„eK,i? bewten, sec-
the afternoon. The fourth race, the j q • &nd p-0r a repetition of the
feature event on the' card, was won vind ot work on Ynca in the next- B5n, _ ^the'mutu^ls*1" He bwas'forced et^t.^whe? ^InSee

' 1 la » h«w,».T lv Lady and two other horses In a heap
r™nivtbT,i ud Camel Max B Bu- at the flrst turn’ Carroll’s badge, was

SSIf KuT ,wS: »=“ u« JUS1 r.TlS.S'.Lïï, l£?n."S-SrUcMS.. SSISli,31
.&’-&*‘wht ."rsE^wrse&w». - -

«&78VS5 [™. Vfs«*““• ’ *° '■
S23ioBalronia’ 109 aCel,nedy)’ ,h0w 2 3° Wltfred ^rdes, 194 (Carroll). 16

aj>me I-» <-5’. R»811 and Mlea BeraCd t0<Mme L02 iT Bdftb’ Campbell, Al-
SBCOND RACE Malden fill 1=6, 5 fur- thg£^k ^^^out®? tùrlon^s!

l.^Bettle Fuller, 112 (Jackson,), I ,*2 A
straight $14.80, place |7.60, snow $4.60. 3- FauJ Davis, 106 (Grand), 3 1 2 to
shew1»”*»1' 112 (ABflre,)’ p,eee “prSttü: 109 (Irwin), 6 to 19 4* 1 h Dulferih Park Prpgram, t
,hiWA&h°i 11? (K-n.rn.r4 ,k«. *7 in and even. •:* The entiles at Dufferin Park, to-day

Tlml (Ml» Vaesar Colette Time 1.01 2-6. Dandy Dancer, Johnny 1- ,
Almee* E^riy^D^" ^ W^I|'veI^8 »tbfî,!° S^furtong.'
Nannie McDee, ails. Monard aUo ran. RAflE—About 6 turlonga. "
; THIRD RACE-Selllng. 6 furlongs, Kn4«ht>’ ti, oï

3. Helejie, 101 (McCabe), show $2.90. 3 t® 2 a”l'12 l0,3'. . <a-ttn Bower Sugarï<iüf,'.toi Towton F|eM ....104
Time 1.16. Bonnie Blaise and Lack- Tfm* LOI.n Wilfred Gera»f.'..l04 Dandy Dancer ..106

-rose also ran. “Üît? naeerUuid- Mlsa °1' Lizzie Fiat.......... :...106 Johniqr Wise ......... 106
FOURTH RAOE—Selling, 6 furlongs: juleo ran. .. . . , .   Lady Hapsburg...IDS Paul Davts :........ 196
1. Ben Prior, 106 (Steele), straight J^^Pu>8U(CS White)*^4 Al*b eligible : Silk .............................M6

♦17.80, place 97.40, srrow $8.90. L Leighton, 108 (C. White), 4 THIRD RACE)—Selling, seven furlongs :
2. County Tax. 193 (Fain), place t° 5 and 2 t® 6- Wonder Worker...114 Bright Start ........ U4

81.90, show $8.40, , 2. Garden of Roses,,J06 (Cullen),  ̂ to Horace B...........114 Slgo ....................... ..*84
3. -Camel. 107 (Sklrvln), $4.60 show. 3 and 1 to 2. . , , . Rublola........................114 Grecian Bend ...114
Time 1.16 4-6. Elizabethan, Freckles J. Goldfern, 105 (Dreyer), 8 to 8 and Grace Kimball........U4 How let .....117

and Duquesne also ran. 3 *0'.- , ™ FOURTH RACE—Selling, fivefurionge :
FIFTH RACE — Two-year-old colts Time 1.02 1-5. St. Agathe, John Heck, Carrl8.lma...................yq Agnes May ...*.101

and geldings, 5 1-d furlongs: N^rma Llrl and Shore Dream also raix piaCcrland-............. ...101 Ruetjcana ......... -,.,101
1. Mack B. Eubanks. 112 (Fain), .FIFTH RACE—6 1-2 furlongs: Permellla..Id Herpes ..................... 106

straight $7.90, place $2.00, show $2.70. 1- S>r Edward, 11- (Forehand), 8 to gany Savage.........106 Juvenaga ...,,.,..106
2. Sir Blair, 107 (Kramer), place $3. 6- * ■ . ■ ... , Lady Etna........,...106 Tom Shaw .......10»

show $3.30. 3. Bodkin. 103 (Wnatley), 2 to 1, 1 FIFTH RACE—Helling, five furlong*:
3. Patronche, 103 (Loftus), show to 2 and even. . „ . Oakley... .104 St. Prances .V...104

$7.60 3. Goal Shoot, 98 (Robertson), 36 tp Tiny Tito........i.........104 Cbippswuyan .v.,167
Time 1.09 3-5. Colonel Hollowly, 1, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. A1 Thorpe.....................107 S. Pimpernel --...W

George Oxnard. King Brootnstlok, Time 1.2o. Corley. Cat. Tiger Jim, shot............................ 107 Tiger Jim ..............M9
Clearwatar And Coy Lad also ran.: All Souls and Rusticana alao ran. Huda* a Stater......109 Sight

SIXTHTRACB—Purse $300. three- .SIXTH RACE—7 furlongs: Also eligible : ___
' year-olds and up, 1 mile 70 yards, sell- L Stickpin, 193 (Dwyer). 11 to 6 and • Carroll,.,.v........,...191 Elizabeth O.. ,....89
ing: e.ven. -SIXTH RACE—Selling, five furiouga ". -

, «Horace E., 109 3 to 1 and even. Silicic...........................1(6 Bodkin ................... ..102
Bright S'.urt, 109 (White), 20 to 1, Gllplan........................... 109 Lucetta .....................199

8 to 1 and 4 to 1. Bertmont...■•/...V:M9 Fleming^,a......*F
3. J. Don, 2 to t, 1 to 2 wae placed Edith Campbell.LlCO Donovan W

third. SEVENTH RACE—Selling, VA mil» : „
Time 1.312-5. Mapleton and SlUcle Gârnein...99 New »tor ................*

also ran. The latter fell. Coal Shoot.....................99 Cassowary ...........*M7
•Horace E. was disqualified and Haw- Dr. Young..................106 Sam Bernard

let. 112. Vanen....................... ...K» Dolly Bultmen ..1W
SEVENTH RACE—About 5 furlongs: Judge Dundon....... 112 ^ , •>
1. Lucette. 106 (White), 5 to 2. EIGHTH RACE—Selling, six turlonga-
2. Clilppewayan, 109 (Cullen), 10 to 1. .Ynpa.............................. 103 ^>nk6® Lady ........ lg
3. Ynca, 106 (Carroll), 4 to 1. Oat................................... M6 Premier ................... 1W
Time 1.01. Bill Barnes, Herpes, May Bride.................. .103 Punky ............jg

Punky. .Fleming, Yankee Lady also ran. Ed. .Keck...................... 109 Running Account.112
EIGHTH RACE—-About 5 furlongs: Argonaut..................112 Sir Edward ........... uz
1. Agnes May, 102 (Obert). 3 to 1. Also eligible: „„ m . ..
2. Huda's Sister, 109 (Cullen). 4 to 1. Seymour Beutler..l00Haymarket
3. Scarlet Plmpemell. 105 (Fote- _NINTH RACE—Selling, se^gn furlongtu

hand) 8 to 1 , Dri Holzber*;. ....109 Donation ................. 1”
Time 1.013-6. Tiny Tim. G. Kimball, John Marra.............. 109 Peter Pender

8W.^y Btna- Cassowaryand Sight also ran. Temeralre....^„%..109 Montagu le ..............83

Toronto Cribbage .League.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Crtb- 

bage League will be held In the Ser
geants' Mess of the Royal Grenadiers, 
armories, at 8.30 p.m. Tuesday neyt, 19th 
inst. Business : Organization for coming 
season. Clubs desirous of joining 
quested to send a representative to above 
meeting.

222 2 to 1 and even 
Tima, 1.4$. 

fall, IdleWeU- 
Bprlngmes alos ran.TORONta.

i

meeting, which open» nevt Sat^

TON HOTELS ?

L ROYAL Gild.................
xHlghbrldge 
Steve Larne.. 

aG. R. Tompkins' entry. _ :
SEVENTH RACE—The Military Cup, 4- 

year-olds and up, 6 furionge:
nVanqued'or...'.......177 Warden .... .
bOapt. John___ .'.'.180 a King* Guinea,. ..177
LP. Diggs......v..177 Jack Dennerlln -.177
bHannah Loulse..l77 

a Coupled, b Coupled.
EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds end 

up, selling, 1 mile and. 1 furlong: ___
.106 xLad Langdtm .103
.101 xGracla ..................Ill
.105 xTroy Weight ..10B 

Ta Ntin Da....*..;.107 Restoration .. ..101 
John-Reardon....:105. xGold. Butterfly..lot 
% Supervisor. 1..... Ml

xApprentice allowance of five1, pounds
claimed. .......................

Weather raining. Track sloppy.
First rati at 2.16.

the race 
urday...149mpletely renovated 

•peted during 1907.
^7

.1061
103

:.'..17T 106
.109

B R AU to

CTRAJBT OF MALT,
ivigoratlng preparation 
ter Introduced to help 
e invalid or the athlete, 
5, Chemlet, Toronto, ™ 
adlan Agent
FACTURED BY

XAgnar..
Roebuck.
Ballan....

The Greatest Play 
In Baseball You Ever 

Saw or Heard Œ
Ui

Toronto.

Union Horse 
Exchange

-Hugh S. Fullerton, famous tor his 
baseball storiettes,, has been running i 
a series ot artlties entitled “The 
Greatest 'Play T -Ever «aw."' Each day j 
a new play is told and each day a new i 
player 1« the teller. Wagner, Cobb, 
La Jo le and the rest ell figure -lo these 
sensational affaire, which are printed 
in a great many papers and twinkle 
merrily with baseball hits and “hero- . 
Isms.’’ But here le one wholly differ- I 
ent from the rest, 
from The Dallas N 
Kirby White of the Pitteburg Pirates. 
He eeys:
” There was a fellow named MoClure, 
who never bee been heard of to the ; 
major leagues, or the minora either, 
for that matter, who made the greatest 
play I ' ever saw.'

I have watched- Clarke and Leach 
and Wagner, and Miller and all the 
gteat players around the circuit play, 
but I don’t think any one of them 
could have thought quickly enough or 
worked quickly enough to pull off the 
play MoClure did. The play he made 
required a lot of fast work.

The game waa played at Leeeburg, 
Ohio, In a game against Highland, and 
I happened to be pitching for Lees- j 
burg, altho my own team was at Hills
boro. Leesburg and Highland are only ; 
a short distance apart and there la : 
great rivalry between the teams. In : 
Fact, every time I was employed to 
pitch over In that district. It looked a 
two-to-one bet the game would end In 
a fight. We played on a partially In
closed pasture field with a small stand 
and the hat usually was ~pasaed to c-1- 
lect the edmlseion price.

I believe each team had won two 
that season and they were to

ngandClei!
uits, Overcoats, Dresei 
fore the' rush h'vof
KUDU fell A CO., I 7
■ and Cleaners,

STREET WEST.
the city. Exprès» 

-of-town orders, li*

1:

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.- PIC LEM which la gleaned 

«va It Is told by

Prompt Deliveries, j
A METAL OIL, ltd !
venue. Toronto 1# 1

ULLAN
all grades of

E PAPER £ i
ROM, METALS, RU1MS 
490 ADELAIDE WEST |

167 tf

1. -Haaldeman, 102 (Goose), straight 
$38,26, place $8.40. show $2.70.

2. Forehead, 115“ (Kramer), place 
. $3.60, show $2.40,

3. Otilo, 111 (-Molesworth), show 
$2.40.

Time 1.49 2-5. Tom Blgbee also raix

VsFemale
HORSES, CARRIAGES AND HARNESS 

ALWAYS ON HAND FOR 
PRIVATE SALE

ARS THE STANI
•ecommended for wo: 
atlflcally prepared re 
n. The result from 
1 permanent. For w

RACES AT ISLAND TO-NIGHT. .
Followers of professional foot run

ners will again be treated to a good 
bill of sport at the island Stadium to
night. commencing at 8.30. Three eyenis 
are carded, with the principal event an 
eight-mile affair. In which are entered 
the pick of the marathoners. Spscula- 
tlon :s rife, with A. E. Wood picked to 
beat

gi fillip ■■■
play off for the championship of Lees 
Creek Township. Now, right on the : 
left field foul-line there was a small 
bans The foul-line, cut ten feet from 
the corner ot the barn and MoClure 
was the left fielder. We came down 
to the ninth inning with the score tied 
and the crowd going crazy, and then 
Leesburg scored a run, making the , 
count 4 to 3. and we seemed to have It ! 

I was going along easily, and

Heavy Draught 
Horses

Farm Horses and 
1 Mares

Express Horses

Driving Horses

Pacers & Trotters

URE-PROOF TIRS»
Havre has recently 

Into practical use an to* j 
l-entlng punctures In Pn,u” 
lcti he calls “a punoture- 
Id for pneumatic tires." Q 
lure of the invention 19 
| covered with small hex* 

disks. These disks 
close one against another, !

I to the canvas so »» -
teriyor. A band of canva»
Is p.aced In ?h5ff”tire
per to safeguard th* 
laced between the air 
rover. In this way P““« I 
fchamber becomes ImP” 

cuts in the out» cover 
harmful. Expert®**" 

îat there is considerably 
[he tire and that resilMnce

t Longboat, with Queal, the Ameri- 
. having an excellent chance tocan

i slip In. MSB!
The complete entry list for to-night's 

races Is as follows:
Lacrosse club challenge relay, one 

mile, four men, each to run a quarter 
— Tecumsehs (Rowntree, McKenzie. 
-Rowland, Camplln): Tbrontos (Stagg, 
Warwick, Powers and Dandeno).

Ffve.-mlle team -relay—Red Hawk 
and Allan Hawk, the Christian Indians, 
v. Percy Sellen and Jack Roe; change 
each lap.

Eight-mile profeeslona! champion
ship—Tom Longboat, Alf. Shrubb, A 
E. Wood, Abble Wood. Chas. Hefferon, 
Wm. Queal, Fred Meadows.

The flrst race starts at 8.30 sharp; 
the second at 8.40, and the big race at 
9 o’clock sharp.

won.
with two out thought the game was - 
about over and handed up a soft one ! 
that the Highland batter slammed tv - 
centre

•Apprentice allowance claimed. _ for a single. That woke m« j 
un and I started to pitch Just as hard 

"" You know If a fellow loaf*Victoria Lawn Bowling Club.
ing Club 
Saturday

a. I could, 
tor a minute or two In a ball game 
and Sets hlm*e,f Into trouble, the 
chances are, when he tries to pull out 
he’ll only hiake the matter worse. 
Well, I put everything I had on a curve 
ball and sent It cracking around the 
nlate. and one of those big Highland 
County farmers hit that ball over third 
base so fast the dust wae all I could 
see. The ball, hit fair, swung Into 
foul gro-und and went into the door of 
that little barn ten feet from the foul 
line. MoClure was chaslpg It as hard 
as he could. The ball went Into the 
door with McClure ten feat behind t, 
and he dived after tt a* hard as he 
could. It looked as If he would get 
the ball out of the barn and bold the 
runners at second and third, but as he 
disappeared a bunch, of Highland fans 
who were sitting near by ran over, 
shut the door and bolted it. That mad» 
It look like a home run. The runners 
seeing what bad happened, slowed up 
and began to tret around the bases, 
thinking It was a home run and that 
the game was over. They didn’t know 
McClure. When the first runner was 
turning third McClure ran to the win
dow in the barn loft and shot the ball 
at the plate, catching the runner by 
twenty feet and retiring the side. He 
had climbed the ladder and chased to 
the window to make the throw. And 
then they had the nerve to protest the. 
game and start a fight, claiming the 
nlay wasn't covered in the rules. It 
took me twenty minute* to lick the 
biggest gray in their crowd, but we 
took the ball home, which proved we 
won the game.

The Victoria Lawn Bowl! 
doubles will be completed on 
afternoon, commencing at, 1.30. All play
ers still In are required to be on hand, 
otherwise their game will be forfeited.

are re-

t-*
For election news $nd 
all the news have The 
Toronto Morning World 
delivered to your adjiresfe 
in Toronto or suburbs,

s

Toronto World
•'ûéJüvJttLCA'. waFNCUfr MA*C<4 «i'll fcisnxo PAUU» srimente have been 

le witnesses to Pr<>ve.r 
;lass. etc., can1"*,.1
the air chamber 1» A he result»"are report*

Still Playing Cheis.
ICAiRLSBAlD. Sept. 15.—The 
asters met to-day In the nineteenth 

d of the International tourney, and 
Allowing results were recorded: 

Rablnowitsch beat Alechlne, Ro-tlewl 
beat ltostlc. Duras beat Chotlmlrskl, 
Rubinstein beat Chajes. Jeffe beat 
Cohn, Nlemzowltsch beat Loewenilsçh. 
Vldmar beat SplelmaJin, Johner beat 
Marshall, Tartakqwer beat Alapin. 
Salwe heat Burn and Schlechtsr beat 
Suechtlng. The gamea between Leon- 
hardt and Perils.end Fahrnl and Telch- 
man were adjourned.

The record to date: Schlechter l<h i 
Telchman, Rotlewl, 13 1-2 each; Rub
instein 13, Vldmar 101-2, Alechlne, 
Marshall, Splelmann. Duras, Nitmzo- 
wltsch, Tartakowqr 10 each, Suech
tlng 9 1-2, Cohn, Leenhardt, Loewen- 
fisch 9 each. Perils 8 1-2. Salwe 8. 
Chotlmlrskl Koatlc, Jaffe, Johner 7 1-2 
each. Fahrni, Burn. Chajes. Rablno
witsch 7 each. _Alapln 6 1-2.

Everybody Bests Shrubb.
HALIFAX. NS.. Sept. 15.—Fred Cam

eron defeated Alfred Shrubb In a 
twelve-mile race at Amherst last night. 
Shrubb tried to run Cameron off his 
feet in the first six miles, which were 
finished in 31.08. Shrtlbb had to drop 
out between the eighth and ninth miles. 
Cameron ran alone, but at the end ot 

tenth mile the spectators called 
on him to stop as the race was his. 
The time for the ten miles was 54.40.

chess ? ap 1
TÜTO

LORLo have been 
ventlon. ___
two one-Incb P®’”® 
niter cover, and 
ir passengers, was ar* ^ 
.re an examhiation 
e tire was removed 
the air chamber had 

V the najla. .an4.^?r,d tne vice hadnot suffered, _ 
et the quite lmpertora

the
Ft only twenty-five cents 

per month. Read and 
mentally digest the hap- 
penings of the previous 
twenty-four hours while 

rlrlf 'partaking of breakfast. 
5ÊÔV You cannot afford to he

fv"e have some extra good 
right In hard work every\day and

eabjy
x i I L-aeBV: a

.m horses

athoroughly seasoned, also se: 
sound horses of all classes. !

’

HORSES
WANTED

full flight. without a Qiorpjng news
paper at this time. The 
World will fill the bill- 
Fill in the . following

jAH IN
PersftL, Sept 
M-ahamtived AH 

i to re-establish bun 
has met with many 
irted to be In full lH 
ached Gumeeh T«pe * 
ts*. Gumesh Tepe *4 
a spdan near the 
the .ex-shah flr»t la»-- ,
Is adventure against w 1 

A large amount 
from the

wl eh, has been deHvezwg 
treasurer-genersL

KXmCti. MOTH». fW
SSL

-w .*aaw coupon.
We have orders In hand- now tor three 
car-loads of Heavy Draught -Horses, 
Also some good Express Horses.

Consign your horses Union 
Yard», or send us full particulars ot 
what you have for sale.

•dims fit* ToremtS Dailymall to the follow! mg 
...............  month», tor whips Sag endow* •....

Victoria Quoiting Club.

dicap committee wishes to see all the 
young players on the grounds as early as 
possible. • ■ -

Deliver er 
World for .....Stock

i.
-NAME

address 

D$TE -------

the
J. HERBERT SMITH, ,

Manager.HL____
hrs

7
c

/
m

of. UFWARDB OF

^350 HORSES A-

'*Fe4
OF ALL CLASSES

W.

y

-

■

t

j

j

200 HORSES
GENERAL PURPOSE, WAGON HORSES, EXPRESS 

HORSES AND piUVBRS #
HEAVY DRAUGHTS,

w. win have several large shipments of good, sound, big hoeeee, 
-.iJhin* 1600 lbs and upwards, suitable tor lumbering er any other kind 

work The g?Âat majority of these carry the. tulleet warranty li to irking quaUty and soundness, and come to our stable fresn from 
the country.'Ve wm also hare a flrat-olas, selection of all other classes. 
Buyere have an ample range ot choice at The Repository.

For Sale on Tueeday, IStli Inst, unreserved
A FIRST-RATE COMBINATION HORSE

dark bay gelding. 7 years, welghj 1,950 lbs..standsl6 hands, 
and perfectly broken to harness and saddle. The owner 

for him. andi a purchaser will find him a real good horse.
He to a 

and Is sound 
has no more use

THE REPOSITORY
CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS & 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

, , ESTABLISHED OVER SO Up*** *
'•THE CENTRE V.THg HOR** TBAPB"

Carriage and Harness Department
We stock a very fun line of every style of ■Carriage, Harness snd 

Horse Goods, Including a great showing ot the well-known /
McLaughlin Carriages

... —hich we are sole Toronto Agents. All goods are on sale at the 
lowest possible, prices consistent with fine quality.

' CHARLES A. BURNS, 
Créerai Manager and Anetleneer.

ISAAC WATSON.
Assistant Msssger sad Anettes ear.

ANNUAL SALE OF VALLEY FARM TN0R0UCHBREDS
The representative» ef the lste Hr. WUIls* Hendrle have Instructed 

us to sell at

The Repository, on Tuesday, Oct. 3rd
AT ISAS UL, WITHOUT RESERVE

All the Untried Yearllnge from the Valley Farm

fiSBllSi

150 HORSES
BOTH SALES COMMENCE AT 11 O'CLOCK

;
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tHllîI VS. HÉflBESBOFF
iwtM final Tc-any

Ihifi ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM
:1 '* m Seml-Fi nil tight'Up
P» x and Six40 G#.

. ■ « .>4. —.'■y. I......—' . - - » èm *ti

SEND YOUR ORDER TO EATON
■ - U

f®* cdyli: £•
srortiSE+'IIS

■
■ y

T* fill lrc >•»(is ram an on» »F " * *RrT ■■ k-;
#•*SS»»Tg»*flK i

Hit Ha
isb ths

»uu Double-h

I
• ''4 fChampiorrSfeefeite IneleaI » • ^4f>. " •. * '-,v ■' - f. . t ,

New Silk Hat$
New Derbies
New Sbfi Hats

L,,:for"E' ^

MS ** ' f ^ v

1 » izîtT , i »!
n>JSiI$ iTALO, Sept. 1 

eter to-day a; 
!«■ ® to O. Ma 
' ball, white
,tlred in favor 
iblabed for "see 
tsch was sptke< 
ent thru a bit 
ever the game

” "I 1X t RYE, NeY., Sept l$.-Oan Frederick 
Herreshoff, of N.ew York, a nephew 

t»fi thà-deeJiSâef of four America Cup 
• j.— defeu^ars,-_ prevent Harold H. Hilton 

H of England, |rorq adtilng an American 
. to his Brlfflfi' Afaateur golfing chaxn- 

^ m> fr*>lon»htp< ...fiât ékrry the Havemeÿer  ̂
,%>f \ Liverpool Golf ChHrT "

This interesting' question was de-v 
bated at .length at the close of theî * 

^«stoii-dârai Wtftüfof the national cham-» 

î î’l'îpahlp ■ J^rday, and ardently dls4 
> theclÿn-bâke at which th*

Apawamis Cltfb' entertained its golflqf 
I guests to-night.,, 4

™ Ufttoa went ’idg place in the finals *.* 
— to-day by putting out Charles W. *|tw > r
■ ?»ee'’« tfegz Wjrkagyl Clqb of - 1
■ BpcheUa. ,tyr; ^ «pore of 8 up and r 

play.
Herreshoff hafl a much harder 

position ip Chartes Evans, Jr., of 
Edtgewâter "Club; Chicago, wh<r <nc- 
cmnbed On njhe sixteenth green, git the 
àfternoorf pf&y inhere hie opponent won 
by a scope 

On (he
chances over Herreshoff were quoted

II Men’s
Burberry

FALL
COATS

A tI' >.
/

1? :
. ^ :

i■Igr
,ÿ:ï OUR ■ *
CATALOGUE 

IS FREE- 
WRITE FOR A 

COPY

I :<Mali
Smartest blocks, by makers WeA 
kubw are the f>eet to -Rproi>e and 
America.

1 %\
*c

I Si *.-4-rsc; i

"*4s ;
Ç A

i.f.
*1.1

S.s; f ■4!P m' < . - SOFT HATS, - ••fins#
2,00 to 6.00. " i vi

! 8H3K HATO, : '
.8.00 to- 10,00. ,, ,,r 

DEBBIES,
2.8» to 6,00.

... - ; ■ •
■ English, American and Aus

trian brush., felt,, beaverf,attd 
velçur hats,

* -T—i r.t.: vv k* ■ xll ibfe1 fer, c". ........
isdsle, 2b. . 
tten, 3b. ... 
irtcey, p. ••

otals ......
chestti—
in, U. ..... 
[1er, r.L ... 
er, s.s. ....
d, 3b..............
)m, c.f. ... 
nons; 2b. .. 
[Ilian. $b. . 
cer, lb. .., 
;lltich. c; .
hell, .............
hee, p...........
lau, p.............
ih x ...I....

I V 111mp l
f 'riv .'

t .
for fall. Made of fine,, 
Scotch homefrpunsi Har
ris’ Tweeds and the new 

«purple heather mixtures,

25.00 and 80100. '

« #.
%1

y ' üUmfbtellaA • j
1.00 to 10.00.^ -
w* sen

..Men’s Oloves.i y : ; >
l‘j. <12.00 to 8.00.. ■ V*:f All persons living outlride of Toronto should write for » copy, of our Fall and Winter 

Catalogue and read carefully piges VI., VIL, VIII. before buying sporting goods. It lists a 
most complète à took in every'particular. Look it over carefully and note tho unusual values rJ 
we Are ojffering in guns, rifley, ammunition, game traps, toboggans, snowshoes, skates, hockey •- 
and ‘football supplies; (jnotet cycles, boxing gloves, dumbbells, Indian clubs, etc. You can send 
us your order with the greatest feeling of assurance since you are absolutely protected by 
our guarantee of

SATISFACTION OR' YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

V « ;

Fair weathers' Limited j
*'"** 84-86• Yonge Street

TORONTO

I
1

! ÿf -3- up and 2 to play, 
final* ito-morrow Hilton*»

1* o
I■

) ’otals ............••••••
:htrm out, hit bj 
tatted for Deesal

■ i 2 to 1.
Ur~i«10 jnAAprt golf enthusiasts, Includ

ing many women, who braved a south
east rainstorm to see their favopite 
game in the hands of their cti»pu>lops.~ 

M ‘jçapc.” Evans was a strortk, favovltc 
ovet HerreehofT, who is playtn#- fmtfi 

dab- '‘the Etewandhr Grab, of Manchêwtçjr. Vt„
; ,1 «ad "there WAe many who were ttoS"

* . Wriaedl when- ,the ' young WosWum* 
tossed away hole after hole In the af-

__ ternoon play after establishing what
, ________ _ ... .. „ , looked to be a commanding lead of

.«* TSSïï" i three holes at the end of the mom-

BASEBALL — Toronto at Stoat- 1 one of the American veterans on the 
resL For Smateùr games ssê' So-’ Ï tilflt*. He Was rdelner-up to Chandler

"Dd IFOOT RLlt.Viiiti — Loogtioat t-.-ri the Country CHub Wjw.v r„ 
the fleld, IrtoBd Stadium, 8,80. -1 To-tgpSrta^, flfiai -Wlji st»Tt At IS

LAW* BOWi.tNO—Annati preaiif^ e,tn., And Will b# * SC-hole affair. A 
match at «. r,. Patterson*» «round». '^1 gèld medal and' the' Ifeverrfeyer Cup
T,soccer'- naracaa v u-atine. -1 *wa!ta.(he winner, but the l*Usr iro« 
hon« « Ro«^?”“ o. i" phy.m-uM be retorrnod to the aseocla-

CRIOKET — Roacdalc v. Ter»to-.1f tUjb aV’ the ’meXt champlohaKlp. The 
at varsity, 2.30. -, .-!*/•„* i ,.1 to-morrow will, receive a silver.

GOLF—Hoar da le club champion- medal,, whUà.Evai).» and Inslee won 
aktp." j*-1- ...''l'-i* <•••*' v,ta.g»»aG tor bronze -medals to-day.

The afternoon cards of the Hllton- 
Ipslee match follow ;

Hilton: - '; ' 1
.! Otit ......’■ ,s,v ,.6-4-4-4-8-t-e-M-tO

In .... .. ... ... ..4-4t3-*»*-*-*-*-* 
inslee: • ,Vt 
Out ..

' In * ..

: 1

J :Winnipeg 5 Montreal1
1 , 0falo

r,a KSter

<*T. EATON CÎ— ses on ball 
1. Struck out- 
bee 6. hy Deesai 
te 2, Moeller. Mo 
■if Ice fly—Wratt 
r. Stolen base—: 
iffslo il Roches 
T to Miller, 
•hee 1. by DeeSa' 
Byron. Time—!

. gF.CSAl 
ATTIMTWX CIVIII

OMR PRI0I3 
I ARe etRTAiMir-

■ moot —
!

TOCarl Morris ,
The ^White Hopeff

Easy for Ryrm
M >’K

HIGH SCHOOL RUGBY 
LEAGUE ORGINIZED

Sports Program TORONTO CANADA CLUB 6RDUI0 4r «1

Tecumsehs P^y y. 
All-Stars jat J ^ 

Island To*dày

«S: 'vq. -h . -HV '» i . . SI -*(•# 4nt *
National Ue;

At. St. Louis—Cine 
"• appear an ce of the 

gtoundB and was on 
to 2 score In both g
header with 8t. Loi
went to 8t. 
wher. Biles' 
with the winning rui 
the Fcorlns In the > 
tng two runs In th 
locals tied It In the 
lu the ninth. Store! 

First game—
Cïnci natl .............  Ofl
St. Louis 

Batterie*—Benton 
and Biles. - 

Second game— 
flnclnnati 
St. Louie .

Batteries—Fromme 
dermllk and Wlngo.

; . At ptttsburg—Pltti
• broke even to a don 

winning the first b; 
the second by 4 to

tf was called after th<
ft count of darkness.
B ball for Hit home
I errorless support, 

off the rubber aft 
end was succeeded

• u good finish, tn U 
ner and Cole 
ers. Gardner weak* 
tng when a single 
by Tinker and a hom 
netted three runs a

First game-
PIt tabu rg ............. . I
Chicago ................... '

Batteries—Hendrix
bach, Richie and' Ai 

Second game—
Pittsburg ....................
Chicago .......................

Batteries—Oardner 
' Archer.

■&r.Officers Elected and Greu^lngs 
Made—Schedules Will le 

Drawn Up Tuesday.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, New 
York, Sept. 16.—Jim Flynn, the Pueblo 
fireman, fought a winning battle of ten 
terrific round* with Carl •Xtorile;: the Mg 
heavyweight of Oklahoma, a/t Madison 
Square Garden to-night . AJ the end the 
Oklahoma man's face W*«/pottered to a 
puip while Flynn wga unmarked save 
for a lump over his left eye-. >

Am a possible "white hope” for cham
pionship class recognition Morris to a 
lallure. ' He .had nearly 68 pounds' th? 
■weight and' five Inches .to lyelght 
tage av.er the Puflblo .roan, but he 
to daze" Flynn at ' any stake. Jlorris 
really had Only one rouhd, the' third, iadt 
In all- the; others Flynn was the master 
bi ring work. All thru the. fight. Morris 
kept using his great weight and strength 
to weaken Flynn, but the ‘laitsefr* titmkri-J 
ably had the better of all the cteeeriWw*. 
H1» lath hooks and Jabs, soon.. Set - the 
blood flowing and at all tirrjes he was 
wtlllng to' take puplèhnient In order to, 
send beck worse 'titan he'- got'7 Morrto 
landed- many hard ’lefts and . rights la 
every round, but Flynn seemed Imper
vious to the gruelling hei rot.. It ’Was fit* 
bloodiest fight ever seen In this city and 
teeny of the spectators arpiupd ttto'sUw- 
«Ide were astonished at the stamina, ot 
both men, which carried them at a woth 
derfully fast paoe thru the half score of 
rounds. ' - ■

There was no denying the verdict of 
the onlookers as to- Who had won, for. 
Flynn was cheered vociferously as he 
followed hie seconds to his dressing 
room, white only pity was expressed for 
tlje western giant.

Among thee spectators in the. ringside 
boxes were Senator Frawiey and a party 
of friends.

During the seventh round he sbsiited, 
"Stop ot, stop Hi" to Referee Charley 
White, but the latte erther did nbt cri 
would not hear the mark who Is respon
sible for the bill which tins're vive w fights 
lng in this state. •" • ' , ...

'• *

Louis
long

1 ■" j
To-day Will he thé last opportunity 

to see. the Tecumeéha before they 
for the coast, when they run.up-against' 
thé all-Star aggregation at the Island 

At 8 o'oio.ck.
The Tecumsehs will line up as usu^L; 

white the . All-Stars are a têam ptekM 
from various teams In the unlèév" 

Hugh Lambs, formerly, of . Toronto» 
and Tecumsehs, will be judge "of pt»y,> 
and Dr. Lou Campbell of Bradford, a 
veteran player, will..act as r 
teams will line, up end be 
as follows;
. '. All-Stars—l. Hess cCoruwaJl), soft? 
2,.Dillon (Shamrocks), point; VCajht 
eron (Cornwall), coyer,' ■>, FrjngW 
(Capitals), first defence;'6, Powerg 
rob to»), secpiid apfeSfili, Waf

isms;
tala)/. Second home : Hi; Snifitl) (Co 
wall), first home: it, McIntyre (Shaft 
.rocks), outside, home; .1,2; Kails (Torol 
tos). lrtklds home; 13, Lave lib (Toro: 
tos), spare; 14, Harshaw (TprobtosT)1 
spare; id,. Stag* (Torontos), spare, .

Tecumsehs—1, Kinsman, goaf, ty 
Green, point: 3, Yehman, cover; 4,.Gr«y- 
dbn, first defence; 6, Mackenzie; .Sétofld ' 
defence; 6. Rowntroe. third defsncé; j. 1 
Felker, centre; Querrle, rhlrd.1 
8, Murtbn, sefcond home) 10, Dt 
first home; Jl, McGrrsot,.9liii«lfi«iJ 
13, McDougall, inside hotoe; la.
11ns, spare: 14, Campltn, spare; 18, Row. 
land.-spa«*. ■ - «*,..• ■■■• ri*Mahager Thompson ha* vraclded ttf 
add Blllg La veils, the devsr ,-HWs

-

J^TBCOMSBHS FOR THE W|É^!

slons Swth the boys of thm b 
Who lodk on the ‘ciit? *» theftt, 
loyal- Toronto sport DAbes that 
cumsehe will come back with 
of victory. Btrf^Whéthéf.theV dfljp

...
beers first can We foudd anywheres 
continent'.. An old Rcotch proverb 

-that the "proof of the puddln’
subject, albeit one touched with
conscious cynicism, The word waa Ul Call , and er* W. J. at 749 West 
the spelling lesson, and I said: street, or phone Adelaide- 448.

“Sadie, what is a gentleman?”' ' ~ Tt r . stOTMt
she said, a gentle- A]I American League baseball gs 

you don t know very 
CaJ„ Enquirer,

The Toronto High School Athletic As
sociation was reorganized! for the season 
yesterday, with the following officer#^, ;

Hon. president, L 6. Levee; president, 
P. T. Jermyn; vice-president, T; B. Retd; 
second vice-president, Tl Kennedy; secre
tary-treasurer, W. G. Edward. Commit
tee—Jarvis, Messrs. Munro and Jennings; 
Harbord, Messrs. Duukley and Young; 
Parfcd 
River<
Humberside, Messrs. Saunders and Johns
ton; Oak wood, T. Kennedy; Malvern, 
Messrs. Llngxvood and Bell; Commerce, 
Messrs. Baird and Edward ; Technical, 
Messrs. Rutherford and Jollitfe.

The schools are divided Into two 
groups, East and West.

JVest—Farkdele, Harbord, Humberside, 
enter A éeutor and junior team; Commerce 
arid Oakwood enter a Junior team only.

East—Jarvis, Technical, Rlverdale enter, 
« senior and a junior team; Malvern ep.- 
tera a junior team pnly.

Representatives from each group ere to 
meet Tuesday to arrangq (he scbedUlyf., ,

"The Argonauts will have A full practice 
at Rosedale this afternoon at four o’clock. 
A team from seniors will play a picked 
team of Intermediates. This Is the first 
opportunity the Argonauts have had for 
a real good try-out, so all players of the 
light and dark blue are requested to be 
on hand and readyto practise by four.

* Coach Lee put about thirty ot the Argo
nauts thru a good workout last night, and- 
expressed himself as well pleased with 
the players of this year's teams.

Should Smith, last year with R. M. C., 
and this season expected to be with the 
Argonauts, play anything like the game 
lie did for the military college, Argos 
have certainly picked up a good1 one.

0

; : CRICKET TO-DAY. •.

A team froim the Duke-of Sutherland's 
R.S.y. Captunla ,ha* b«n Picked to play, 
a erldtet matqh with the LA.A. pricket 
eleven’ At Island ttork ’ this afternoimL 
RiaY «^aiiïfmceé yi x,:"‘<r

Dovercourt C.C. xvind op “the season by 
Playing,-the 8t.. AlbaWs eleven on "the lat
hers’ ground* at Bracondsie, oorner of 
Ghrlatle and Benson; tfct». afternoons Dov- 
erceùrt flayers kindly note. »■■■■ ■.

St. Barnabe# team to play Grace CSiufoh 
t Or day on. south .Varsity town Wfil ire («g 
follows: L 0ampeon/ W. Murray, 9v 
KplgliL W Fergtison, N< Adgey, A.-/ÛH 
Greenwood. A. Martin, H. .Clegg, R. C. 
Murray. H. Jones, C. Whittaker, Re
serve, J,- C. M. • Ltgertwood. - . - •

The foUqwtng team- will represent the 
Toronto vkicket Club playing against 
Roeedale on the Varsity lawrt at 1.80. 
The two teams are tie In the Oty League 
and thile will.be the deciding gsme: J. B 
Beatty, P. B. Henderson, A. H. Gibson, 
D. W, Saunders, E. H. Leighton; Wm. 
McCaffrey, H. - F. LownSbrongh, A. D- 
Cordner, H. G. Davidson, F. G. Ven
ables, Dr. W. W< Wrfght, W. a Green
ing. , - -• ■

SL James’ Cathedral C.C. wfil play a 
friendly match, with FWkdale this- after-, 
noon and jwlll celeot their team from the 
following: B, Kills, W. TotnMnaoa. E„ 3: 
Tutiter, a W. -Melvtlle. J. Cahets. Gv HI 
McCullough, J. MUttttd, M. MArsh, C. C. 
Levy; A. Sykes, A. H. Chatterton, C. 
Browning, H; T. KHritpatripk.

The Park dale players are asked to turn 
o«t At thé exhibition - 'grounds for- their 
match with st. Je men. x ..i.i
_Gr^co_ Owrbh .team to play .St Bams- 
”» e*.2-» on Varsity town: Hill, Carter, 
Atwood, .Maretieh, Robb, Barrett, toehz 
ar°9^ P^l». Kawllnson, Bmlth, - Fnxley 
and. Boddington. ,;'T, n ■ Tr

advan-
Csiled

Messrs. Reid and Hutchison : 
Messrs. Dunnett and Wren;

....

.. ..4-4-4-4-3-B-6-8-Î—41 
if ...4^5.4-

The aftertieoto cards of the Herre-

..

•W#'fri ..VtVfA-,' /•.-

!eh
; » 
' lté:

E
Otlt . ,, -rf

i In ..
•lEvaipK 'n'MiUJ in *T.s«v

■‘ OtiVJi' ,HM6-4ri-î-4-SH4r«-*40

Vf w.
tvhéw! Tklk abdnt etatqrhCersl! ■ «ns

fcDaùmsttttsssvsKK
mlérsi7 ort hand, and, hengi .went t»a 
prices io*n a hundred dollars.

‘S? r-tîv4A.'‘
9v;< w t 4’’*’ ••• • :V •> v~>. '.?vy "i.c-r-1

•** A Vfii V- -a-'*■•,■>11- ^/J
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tv,"if
JljlV SU
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were

’. Soocsr Note*
HSk$?“SS?1S»SS, $

m sî »visir ,sj£a
Bert ,Thom be and Bobby Wands, Houlmn, 
Wilson and Tlcy Thqtobe; reserves, GU- 
tespie'and R; Wkndk

/

The Bbye,z Vitim Association Football

531
boys’ tea® of the city. A sert of naedals 
will bS glVsA to tSch of the dlvliton wto- 
6éfs,-asw«H ad «“silver clip. The division# 
are as fSHOWS) i Junior, 14 years and 
under, - fee RdS; y Intermediate, 14 and IS 
years, -fee $*; senior, M afid 17. yewA/fJj 
32.IA iOcgantiàtlop .meeting» will be Mi 
short». For further lftfonpatlon apply 
as ■foiTows-.r,rt West end teams to Mr.. W, 
Tslt, West En» Y.M.C. A.Vphene, Park Utj 
central teams, to Mr. ■ A W.jF’ergle, Gqn» 
teal .YiM.C.A. phone Main W:.east egd 
teams to.XL ». Otter, Broadview BoyF 
Institute, phone -.North 3438,

J
1

u :
asAmateur lioxlng

British United "win rün their 
third novice com»*titioris In the. Labor 
Temple- on.; Thursdty. suid Friday, .Sept 
28 and 29. This,: competition ,1s. open 
to all amateurs >ho have never won' 
an open jt6urnam«n.t, anfi 4$ undei" 
the-sanotlon ef the A A. HI of Canada.

i'3-5 ïbs, 146 lbs;, and heavyweight.- The

Bouta Aii . - - xr'
•4>v; ■; fa,TlieBilly Hamilton of Ottawa has been en

gaged to coach the London 0. R. F. A. 
team.

M
hi 'J Por-i'" .

3ri liX |k%> try^
e?ettW
owrff

i F”Marty Walsh has been asked to coach, 
the Intermediate Ottawas/ He may also 
pe prevailed upon to advise the senlora

Jaek Williams a fortnight ago did not 
think the Ottawas would figure much In 
the Big Four, hut la now of the opinion 
riiat the red. white and black will be as 
«trqng as any team In the union.

IThe Parkdale Canoe Club Juniors, of 
the P.R.F.U, practise this afternoon at 

o’clock at Exhibition Park.
_ T.A.A.C. had a good workout last night _ * Challenge to Eddiè Duman. 

at Bay side Park, and they will hold prac- ^ Eddiepurnan is beginning to experience, 
tlces every night next week, starting at }"e truth of The. aid adage that "Uneasy! 
five o’clock. Lockharr, a half-back rSrT,t. head that w«ars a crown." Sine* 
merfy of 3t. Michaels, was out last night; .Plucking the Uureta In hls, rseent scujfingl 
He finds It impossible to attend, the early contest with 1. fB&cketttat tR*iny; River,) 
college practices, so may play with the E<wl? nay been resting on Ifià oars, buj 
crimson ahd black. now Is confronted with another challenge;

Wm. Haines wants to race him for/’*' 
parse of 8800 a aidé,- the 
all. ■ The sporting editor 
Globe has written to Duman 
it he Is willing to accept th 
without announcing it pttbifei-. , 1,--T 
ronto sculler says he'will Mkety aceeirt.

No Racing" ât Ottivvâ' F«|f/ '
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 15.—Owing to the 

unfavorable weather, there was no racing 
at the Centra] Canada Exhibition to-day, 
the 2.2l trot and the six-furlong running 
races being carried over until to-morrow, 
when the freeriorsay; trotting -and pacing, 
will also be decided. Most of the horses 
now here will remain for the Ottawa Val- 

Tho a few of the Ottawa College re- Icy Driving Club's meet, Sept. 28, 29 and 
erutte were on the oval yesterday boot- 30. 
lng the ball about, most of the material
that will make up the team In the Inter- Cornwall'+lJgh School Athletics, 
collegiate this season have not yet ar- CORNWALL Ofrt>sSfc'vO—At the an- 
rlved or were out at the exhibition. No - nual meeting-nf the Cornwall High 
r'Siar Practice will be held till next Sohipol Amateur Athletic Association; the

Tho Ottawa College will remain In- thk lltiIntercollegiate this season, there Is Just Vldm^>A ' F Barchard' vice ordSftènL C^ 
a possibility the students may go over-to- (J jn/wJ, Becr<-ta^- xr' 'îX» "
the Ontario Union next year. Rev, latlp. IS1 aaruut*P6 trea-
er Stanton, who will take charge Of the y X'
Rugby* squad at the university this fall. h Btoclyka/obtosAç C.
after an absence of a couple of'séasor» f * <5 epwtA
from the gridiron, remarks : fijwnoer. LommlTfAea: lacrosse, J. ■ St.

"There Is no doubt about it, the (hter- 
v collegiate will be the class of Ctawdtan 

Rugby1, but we are just" a trifle light for 
the other teamC" It was for this riason 
we discussed the: advisability of going to 
the Ontario Union. Nothing will be done' 
this season, at any -ate. We are making Amateur Baseball,
no prophecies for 1911, but will IBJW'ouri 'TfffBaracas request the' following jyysj-- 
end up as much as possible. The totar* j çrt to be on hand to plav the aliystgri, 
collegiate will be faster than ever tW* W)r. at 4 p.m. sharp : Adame. Klrkwodd- 
season, In my opinion."—Ottawa1 Free Spaaiton. Leigh, Urc, Weale, Belz, Gray,'

Smith. Morton, Roberts, O’Reilly.
' 'The Barncas, champions of Toronto, 

Senior Leegue, play «--picked -team from 
the league 0)1 the north side of Stanley 
Park at 4- pm». The following all-stars 

j dee requested to be on hand at 2.90 :
! Wylie, Beatty. Brown, Paul, McGourt,
1 La Rose, Crossley. G. Calhoun, Mowatt,
1 Teich, Seymour, O'Hara, Rogerson, Tril

le), !Kearns. Boomer. -

Az
i ■-entries will close at the olubtrooinfciéM. West King-street., At 8 p.m.'

•9e.pt, 26, when .the draw wilt be -tnaSél' 
Competitors will ’weigh In at 7 o’xAodk- 
at the Labor Temple each nlghtf’ 'anî 
the bouts will start at 0. The rwlnh:.' 
ners will All enter -tfie opefi city tournA-':. 
ment Thanksgiving w'éek. 4'

: amatbu ir boxi^r ^
■ r.»4XlLT,>TE- MARIE, Oat-. -rai*' li.« 

Wines: Currie, agefi 28,. an emp 
SfW®. Bridge -Gpmpany, .Who.fhgHft

-PSrat-js srssÆE(fi,-course3.-of !. eonstruMtottvApeto «yJtSt-

hefiten-irqueet’ < •< ;> 'zyl4'k/i'6p#rSt
- 'Jiunee. Currie ’ wa* treat -kn<*irâ;,ln fb 
rotUo a» an atnaleur boxer, "Hr oeÜteM*•assur-r •;e#»-trKrfF

of theHAROI/D H. HIVTOIf.:’ .
Brttteb Amateur golf OhAmplon reaches semi-finals and is 1 to I favorite tat 

' American champlobelrlp.

-'•‘-T- n . Kbilrone
rles-- The Vietorles of West Toronto wl» hold 

their first practice to-day. at fiJSO at the 
town park, Uttlsy street. > full turnout 
of last year’s team Is requested, —-T
any .wew men. desiring to play With this 
team Who are unfier 21. ■ »

fager
at the

________ _ _____ . i turwjut
of iast year’s team Is requested, and also

with*-VM*
; - •■ -y

OB
-■■ft.. ORI': A Gentleman Defined. 

An/eitact definition of A gentleman 

has titom tried many times, never per-
. ......______  I haps entirely satisfactory results.
The Alerts' have -challenged the Tigers Llttle'Bedle had never heard of any of 

to: a city, championship game on Thanks- the various definitions, but she mahag-
i ed to, throw a gleam of light on the?

two
■ ■f lager-

-, Hid Smith of Hamilton .has decided to 
play with the Alerts la the Q.S. F.U. crysta

that’’T*aee,
man!».* man y 
Krdfr'-LOftltland,

ma'am,”
were postponed yesterday on accpw 
r»ln- - . . ,,, vj.n

Kglvirig,LP»y,.i >■6k»1 * *£ >
‘ Wf;4-'-:winner to 

of The B
The Alerts are sure to have a pretty 

nice team. For the hack division they 
have Kid Smith, FlfWey, Flannery, Mc- 
Kelvey, Lalng, Carr and Becker, while 
Red Harper Is sure to be fobnd’at quar- 

Rockmaker and Vlckley will be at 
outside wing, while Craig, McCarthy and 
Pfeiffer will be the scrim. McGavln, 
Jack Grey and perhaps Huckle Bramer 
will be In the running for the Inside wing 
positions, while, for middle wing, Clark 
and Becker appear to be the class. There 
Were forty candidates out last evening, 1 
so that the team Is pretty well off for 
extra material.—Hamilton Spectator.
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iThcxpras and C. Carson; baseball, H. 

CKReMb-.and J. Daley; football. A; Camp- 
belJ" ahfi N. McFarlane; hockov, H. Ho»- 
s«l rjid A. Wood, field sports, R. Hfll 
-And L Irwin. »T
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REGULAR $20.60 SUITINGS AT $14.75 
R EG U L A®- $25.00 SUITINGS AT $19.75

151 YONGE STREET—3. 5. 7, and 9 E. RICHMOND STREET

Prêts.

*
RIGHT-MILE PRO. RACE

ISLAND STADIUM TO-NIGHT
iLONGBOAT Vi THE WED T.

Including A. K! Wood, SLruhb. Quea-I. 
HelYeron, Abble IVood, Meadows. Two 
other races.
25c—Grand Stand—25c

BOXES ONLY RESERVED.

Hotel Krausniann, King & Ohnrch 
Sts. Latlles and gentlemen. German 
gi-ill wihi music, open till 10 p.m. Itn- 
ported German beers on draught, ed
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1-Stars at j 
Island Todà

M

1 b» th* last opportun 
humsths before they let 
when tAey runup-agsli 

*agrégation at the 1st)

•ehs will Une up a.» vsug# 
-Stars are a team pleUS 
teams In the union, j 

be, formerly, of . Tpsoa.tei 
hs. iwlll ne Judge of pîaf 
Campbell of Bradford. < 

-r, will act as rfcterjep. TJw 
lne up and be numbefjjj

i, Hess (CornwaJl),t gotrt 
ïamrocks), point; 2, Cam 
all). cover: Prjnjfl

■Ht defence;'5,
.fid a‘fence; 
bird dçfeptTj, t, D 
rentre; >, Oborg<v, 

home: 9;t:trortû*-n 
home: Hi, Smith (CotjH 

oine: 11. McIntyre {jhate 
to. horn.: : i 2. Kails (Tor* 
îome; 13, Live 11% (Toros* 
14, Harshaw (Tprohtl>*“ 

IKK (Toronto»), spare; .yt* 
—1. Kinsman, tfca):, As 
3. Yeaman, cover; 4. Grv- 
ence; ?.. Mackenzie, <e«IM 
owntree. third dçfeueel^TT 
e; S. Querrle, third*.!' 
econd home;. 10, Pt 
. MoG-rrgor, opislcXM 
11, inside hotr.e: 1».
, Cdniplm, spare; 16,
'hompsoh has decided t$
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SAMUEL MAY&COToronto Purchases 
Three More Players 

For Next Season
1 MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8r POO'-
■ Tables, also >" 

Regulation 
as* Bowling Alleys. 

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST..W.

,'• j./M w _ TORONTO
/sreatcloguQ. E ETABLI SHED so YEARS

<

1L0 WINS THE ONLY J Baseball Records
EISTERN GAME PUYED ——— Extreme 

but not 
Vulgar

\ I

XO i
Eattern League.

\V vD, Lost. Pet.
“1 .«Si '
61 / sU.
54 .11.

Clubs. 
Rochester 
Toronto ...v.. 
Baltimore ....
tsuftalo ........
Montreal ...£ 
Jersey City .. 
Newark .. 
Providence

if >/.•v.1*4 I
Si
87

The Toronto Club have purchased three 
more players, two catchers and a pitcher. 
A catcher named Wilson, a former Bow- 
#oln College pCayer, and more recently 
■With. Detroit. Bneecr from Wilkes- 
Barre, also a catcher, and Doyle, a pitch
er, from the Binghamton Club, Iroir; 
which organisation Ckt<*er Fisher, who 
reports Monday, was secured.

;

Hujhes Hit Hard and Bisons 
Whitewash th« Hustlers—Leafs - 
'Flay Double-header Te-day.

s71;i
.4,-;7» Manufacturer* of Bowling Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated

.411.4M59 8*
.3119053 X

91 , .$65
Friday's «core ; Buffalo 8, Rochester 0. 

Toronto at Montreal, rain; Baltimore at 
Newark, rain; ' Providence at Jersey Clti, 
tain. z*. - M .

Saturday, game* : Toronto at Montreal, 
Rovhéâllîr at Buffalo, Providence at Jer. 
toy titty. Baltimore at Newark,

50 -?

}> BOWL!»}uTIFCO \r>

BALLgVFFALO, Sept. 15.—Buffalo turned on 
to-day and whitewashed the

Briefer made a moat favorable Impre V 
•ton when playing for Wilkes-Barr» 
against the Leafs on the spring training 
trip this year, having a triple ar,J a 
single In one game.

This bail is the best on the1 
market, because It never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
books and curves easily, does not be- ■■ 
come greasy, la absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other reputable, 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting • 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other bell.

Rochester
Bustlers. « to 0. Malarkey never pitched 
letter boll, wbl'e Hughes was h't hard 
and retired In tsvor of Dessau. 81mmoes 
vas banished for "stsslng" Umpire Doyle." 
ygcklltsch mas spiked, and Manager Uaft- 
stl went thru a bitter afternoon of an
guish over the game's loss. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
4 3 2 3 . (1
4 113
3 12 1
.31 1
.4 1 t

THE suit here shown is modelled 
* from the latest high grade 

fashions of New York, and is 
designed to meet the requirements 
of the man who knows what’s what

Shoulders slightly sloped, the coat 
is shaped at die waist and shows a 
slight dip in front

4

Edges and scams are double stitched 
giving an extremely smart finish 
especially in a

Prices vary according to materials 
used, but the most popular for this 
style are

i

"* National League
—X. ^

> •*

These players win not report till next 
season’» tralndng trip, but It shows the 
disposition of the dub towards fortifying 
the team. Announcement of other play
ers may be made any day.

A Reader—Can you let me know thru 
your paper how many times the Toronto 
Baseball Club have defeated G. MbCon- 
nell. the Rochester pitcher, this season': 
Leafs defeated" him twice at the Island.

The purchase of a half interest in the 
Boston American League Baseball Glut 
by James R. McAleer of Washington, 
and Robert B. Me Roy of Chicago, was 
announced last night. Joha I. Taylor o: 
Boston City, retains a half interest hi 
the club. Robert B. McRoy has for some 
j-ears been secretary to President B. B 
Johnson ef the American League, and 
has managed the affairs of the league 
during the world's aeries.

Canadian League ^Scores.
At London

Berlin ...........
London ........

Batteries—Deneau and Miller; Green 
and. Speer. Umpire—Reeke.

At Hamilton— x
Guelph i.......................................................
Hamilton .....................................................

Batteries—Mason and Hinton ; 
and Hess. Umpire—Strowger.

At St. Thomas^ RH.E.
Brantford ................................................... 3 6 1
St. Thomas ...............................................  IS 2V 2

Batteries—Blrrell and Kane; Conley
and Welch. Umpire—Johnson. .

). on. Lost, P.C,
81 17 ‘ .633

61
57 -281

70 56 .647
69 62 :',626

Clubs—
X*w York 
Chicago ....
Pittsburg; ..
Philadelphia 
Bt. Louis .
CJnctnnaU 

o Byooklyu ..
0 Bjastoo .
2 Tridai scores:" St. Louis 3-3, Cincinnati 
ï I e~i; Pittsburg Chicago 3—4.
" I Saturday gan.<e; Boston at St- Louis 

Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at Pitts- 
irirg, pii.iati'Mphia al Cincinnati.

o
c.......  77

..... 79
Buffalo— 

Sdhlrm, c.f. 
Starr, s.s. ... 
White, hf. .. 
McCabe, r.t. 
Miller, lb. . 

\Kllllfer. c.".. 
Trussdale, 3b. 
WrStten, 3b. . 
Malarkey, p.

.44474
,407... 53 76

... 33 Vt>y .364

4
<3 0

3 0
4 0 ... DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
j5- 0

2, . » X |
i *!r. o............31 «

A.B. .R.
............4 0 2
.......... t 0 1
............. 4 0 1
......... 0 0

Tota’s .... 
Rochester— 

Moran, hf. ... 
Moeller, r.t. , 
Foster, s.s. ..
Ward, 3b..........
Osborn, c.f. . 
Simmons; 2b. 
McMillan, 2b. 
gpencer, lb. . 

■ jackllttch, c. 
Mitchell, c. .. 
Hukhes, p. .. 
Dessau, p. ... 
Batch x ..........

m American League.
Won. Lost.A ,AtPet.Clubs.

Philadelphia
Detroit ........
Cleveland ... 
Mw York . 
Boston ■........

fancy tweed suit4Ô .boJ
.uv;

Î55O
ÔÛ0

70 .v-00
iVao ........ ;u

........ to
o o 
0 0

vt
0 vS

.US

.tJS

1i
MODEL N? 77 i0 «6 68(i0 i n,, ago ..................

x\ i-siungton .....
St. Louis .........0 » 

V 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

.. 6-i
7 39

So games plgyed Friday; rain. 
Saturday games : Chicago at Philadel

phia, Kt. L/Ouis at Washington, Detroit at 
New York, C.eveland at Boston.

iU R.H.E. 
........ « 14 0
....... 6 12 3

96♦ !
1

-0

$20, $22 and $25. sts m
•Schlrm out, hit by batted ball.
xBatted for Dessau In ninth.

10 0 2 
0 0 0 0

Bases on balls—Oft Hughes 2, o|f Des- 
ssu 1. Struck out—By Malarkey 3, by 
Hughes 6. by Dessau I. Two-base MU— 
White 2, Moeller. McCabe, S.*lrm, Batch. 
Sacrifice fly—W ratten. Sacrifice hlt- 
Rtarr. Stolen base—Moran. Left on bases 
- Buffalo 8. Rochester 3. Double-play— 
Harr to Miller. Hit. xby pltcliej—'By 
Hughes 1. by Dessau l. Mmplree-Doyle 
asd Byron. Tlme-1.46. Attendance-130".

R.H.E. 
3 6 3
2 10 3 

Rose

•jTotals
Shops ofCanadian League* tWon. Lost. Pet.Clubs. 

Berlin ..... 
Hamilton . 
London ... 
Brantford

Guelph ........
Bt. Thomas

IIn the following Diseases of Man: 
££me I
xîthma S^hÛle Lost VlUllty 
Catarrh 1 Stricture J Skin Disease* 
Diabetes) Emissions I Kidney A free-

And BleoA Nerve and Bladder Dis- 
•oaee. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnUhod 
In tablet form. Hou.l: 10 e.m. to 1 
MB., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays; 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. sd7
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

lieront» ■«., Toronto, Ont.

D ;0 •—8 
0 0-0

2*Buffalo ..................... 0
Rochester

63
57

•V3> rr jK* .6.450
* *52 .022 TORONTO SHOPS.

102 end 104 Yonge street, Herb. A. Irving 
mgr.; 426 Yonge street, Stewart Price, Mgr.; 
22 West King street, P. Bellinger, Prop.

61 59 .4M
46 62 -43 >
44 63 * .411

Friday scores ; Berlin 6, London 5; 
Guelph 3, Hamilton 2; St. Thomas 18, 
Brantford 3.

'0\ 1

Bughouse Play Landed 
M’Cermick With Giants

tigtuviay games : GueSph at Hamlltoa, 
Brantford at St. Thomas, Berll at -Lioii- 

! den.
CS-8-ti

-
National League Scores.

tt 84 Louis—Clnclnnat. made Its last

went to St. Louts hi the tenth Inning 
when Bliss' long single scored Hauser 
with the winning run. Cincinnati started 
the fcorln* In the second game, gather
ing two runs In the first Inning. The 
Ideals tied It In the third and won out 
in the ninth. Score*;-.aSMT.6:.... «^02090000- 2 8 2

Kt. Louts .............  0 100 1 0000 1— 3 6 2
Batterie*—Benton and Clarke: Stee.e 

and Bllee. _ „ _
nSfitt8am.e:.. ) 0000 0900-Rff>

St. Louis ............... 00200000 1— 3 « 1
Batteries—Fromme and McLean; Lau- 

deymllk and Wlngo.

Baseball at Searboro Beach.
The Wellingtons play the Beaches' All 

Stars this afternoon at 2.30 In the enclo
sure at Searboro Beach.

I the right field fence at Indianapolis. It 
! was the longest hit made at the park In 
many years

Hugh Fullerton telle a good one on _________ _____________________ , ______________

Gossip of the Ball Circuits "~“,|wôdpHÆes
-«ESP B8lpM
term that covers a multitude of sins, . , the death of Pitcher Tom Lessard,, knocked a long fly to left field. It ge 1, S to I, T to f. D». S. JteevSr Kent

■SMfjatast.1 sM-cSi "s-tts s. ssfcv5swTTB.«t
have become badly knotted, brought on euch gad should a player die or ■ Mxt man to the bat, saw It coming
as the result of a cold which Lefty s qul, q,, game after he is sold the minor . . rrl-k the i,all. driving
linger caught while at the spring Train- club must refund the purchase 10011 * C^*~K * ”,.‘7,
t.w camp. * • , „ pri^ to the kyor. The Cincinnati Oub it to right field. The umpire declared

President Fogel will enter three of HU recelvedl back it» cheque In payment for y,e runner out on account of McCor- 
playem to the field 4*y sports at the Cto- Iveesard lajrt week. mlck interfering with the ball. Manages
clnnati Ball Park-.. Hans Lobert will According to a count that was kept ^ Providence club,strive for laurel wreaths In the speed cod- du^ng the Cleveland-Waehlngton game Billy Murray, of the Pro lden
teats, Fred Beck In the long distance Q, ^ jg, Walter Johnson, In a complete asked McCormick what he meant oy
throwing event and* Ddt Stack In the fun- „[ne_|n^1ings game, pitched but 72 balU writing a ball thrown in by one of the
go-hitting competition. * _ I «, the opposing batsmen, retiring Z! men, n1,tfielders

After many years of faithful and etfi- b^£g ttwee lîtt and one scoring on him. °Ppo*!"* ou, , . ,
dent service to ■ -the pMLadetphla Club ggverg,i 0f the batsmen hit the first bail “ *What kind of foolishness was 
Kiuy Branefleld goes .to the Chicago 0 and 6n none were there more than runtilng around loose In your top piece
Club he having been tmded tW cwto and two bells called, Of the pitches delivered " swung at that ball?' In- ,
a waiver on Outftelder Cravat* of Mlnne- b johpson to the batsmen 16 were call- JKJU «,,.1v
spoils. Brans field will play, first base J b while the other 67 were, of Qulred Murray. I
for the Cube ami share to the world's c° ,trlk« of the various kinds. "Well, it was the first straight one ,
series money should the Cube win the Moxlé Maxwell, who got a tryout wit* j've seen to-day, and I Just couldn t 
NMlo^ p>^e Bramsfleld ■ the WMte 8ox some years aifo, will be from bumping it on the seam.’
host of friend» will wisto him fill poselDle tu* Giants next season. Maxwell, __. .
success in hto new field of labor. has bee® doing great work with Blrmtog- said McCormick.

Ray Mow* at present Is the sensation ™^D)n the s60Jthem League, and Mike « ‘go that's the way you play balir 
of the American Association. Hie flead- for the Giants, thinks he will ! reDi<e(i Murray. 'Johnny McGraw
ô'ff rin^^d hls^Zve^m^y ^ee I n“1“wrood on We “cond'tryout I wants you for the New York GlanU. Hxinimvait, Temngaml. etc., will be

for Indians. Mowe is doing grewM**[ “*sljd üiat President Bbbets of the' I never did admire McGraw ex* di«cuntlnued after Sunday, Septombj
work with ths stick noW, and he is Brooklyn Club will lease a large lot of travagantly, so Til ship you over to n. 11.45 p.m. tt-HiiTcrnearest thing to Ownle Buah that haa the corner of Fulton avenue P bes-n discontinued. Thro^h Pittsburg
been in the circuit for many years. Ofi |nd ^^ent street In East New York, , 8ted . season or two sleeper on 4.32 pm. train from Toronto
the first part of the season Mowe was M ^ have a. place to build a ball park McCormick lasted a season pr ^ discontinued.
doing his usual fast fisldfci*. but f^ed ■ h” ^nnot rei)**w Ve lease on the wfth New York, then quite baseball nas u= -----------------------------------
to hit, but now he is doing all that cdtild WashlI.lgtOT1 park In Brooklyn, which and lB now a traveling salesman. Coming to 8t. Stephen’s.
be asked of him and he shines out ovei rung out ln faur more years. _________ —;-----------— rvrwiWA <b>ot 15—(Special.)—Rev.
the other Indian* very prominently. Manager George Stovall of the Cl eve- — , . OTTAWA, Sept. 1 pec

The New York Sun says: "Amo^.the |fues éxpresse« confidence that the important Change In Grand Trunk A. xt. MacKay of Ar'1
ten leading base stealers the Giants have xaos will be an Important factor In the Train Service. who received a call from l'le ^ ngreg
almoet a monopoly. Beecher leads, thAn 9 ^ f thé pennant. "I believe that «..«tmlra Fxorees leaving Toronto tion of St. Stephen s, Toronto; wired
come the nine others In this order; De- Q^ KaSir and Krapp will be at their ,.^uskoka Exprees. l^.vmg i Bishop of Toronto to-day anpounc-
vore, Murray, Snodgrass, Herzog, Merit!», BeMOn and that with a strong 12..0 p.m. d»IIy, exi^t su y, We determination to remain ln Ot-
Lobert, Huggins, L. Doyle and Batee. outfieM and infield—a good batter ln be discontinued after Septem tr » n*
But bow do the Giants' runners figure to position—Cleveland will ibe one of 2.15 p-m. train from Muskoka DakeA ta
the “runs scored” column? _____ the championship contenders."-------------- ----------------------------------------———

The Boston management denies the re- —«——■——------------
port that their new slugging autfieMton . ------------------------------
Jackson, caiioot hit curve bail. Billy ve £V| fft
Hamilton, the scout who discovered the •• Tka DnilK rPohlpm N/llVPfl
clever player, says that Miner Brown 1 DC Sglllllfc 1 lUylvlll wUlrvU
thought that Jackson could not hit a ■ 1
curved ball, but changed hie opinion aftci ■ |Wa|||||||||HHHr . .. ____ 1jækaon straightened two benders mtr. ■ That s what all temperance folk say
three-baOT®r». .

I»SÆNSi Sî SSUrtÆTSï IHHHffiUV who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and
^W'jJgSSm delicious brew known as

bet. has been sold to Pltt*urg. The ■ M
chances are ethat McCarty will be back. JFW J 11 fPIPP)) THE NON-
itho, next year for more seasoning. ■■■iff/ I* I lu I lA/ M I ww iNTOYirATINr

Smiling Ben Houser of the Indian* still JuL/EiJLi VV ElllJlJ INTOXICATING
contkmea to play hla fast game at first J
and le holding hto batting average well W n..-^ L. ri • I 1. 4 f np .
above .300. He has proved to be a second [ Keinhar(lt8 Ol 1 OFOIltO .«•
Carr and Is batting even better than Carr. TÿgnjWfH^ i *TrAâCl8iPV. ***" v m
Houser has made the fane forget that ISl ?J’4l1l ^ ÜB WLWMmZSssèk^ THS REST BEER SOLD
Charlie ever managed the Indians. .................................................................................................................. ln“

Den Hoffman, the fleet-footed oentre- 
flelder for the Indianapolis team, knocked 
a home run on August 2» that went over

This Was Polite 
Ford Liked It

Roger Bresnahan has a new plan. He 
say* that 8t. Louis will have a etogle-
deck grandstand.________________________
"declâreë-that many play* are misse» by 
the occupants of the second storey.
'A tot of American paper* are carrying a

_ _ column interview with Hans Wagner on
says Umpire Billy Evans... sever*! different things besides his to-

"Wben Ford Joined the Yankees in jvred ankle Wagner never talked enough 
the spring of 1910, but little was known in his life to All a column, 
of his real worth. Inside of six weeks gays Billy Hanna in The New York 
he was the. pitching sensation of the gun: "Jenny Evers describes the Giants 
American League, and every New York j u a second division club with a firetai- 
rooter wae singing hla praises. vision manager. How aptly the descrip-

-Whlle criticism was handed out. tien fits his own team.
Ford escaped because his pitching wu Tbe news that Nick Maddox has bee® 
Invariably the feature of the game, r<called by the Pittsburg Club and that 
regardless of the result. he will probably report to September has

"Now at Âe New York grounds thefv caused satisfaction ln the Pirates camp,
are a ndmber of. telephones Installed Nick tro* popular with Ills teammates, 
for the convenience. of tht p*trema. lf ' . JTbe finances of Irrflelder Red Smith, 
some man of prominence,YS. wanted, 'fee Brooklyn's Nashville recruit, has wtth- 
is paged after'the style to vogue at drawn her objection to Smith e remaining 
th, different hotels. Thereby hangs the tn baseball, ln order to give him one more 
Joke sprung at Ford’s expense. year in which to rtiow something to al

"Early this year Ford was being h*t major league. ___ ___
rather hard by the tribe of Çomlekey, The Chicago Cubs say Manager Cfiiance 
and i few fans were snouting the. ster- has been hit on the head so often with 
eotyped, 'Take him out.’ iltched balls that he Is deaf in one ear.

"Finallyv a fan with husky lungs If Chance and Evers had been able to 
shouted out at the top of his voice: play regularly the Cube Insist .that they

“ 'Mv Ford, wanted at the telephone, would now be far ln the lead, 
please.’ President Hermann Is now opening ne-

• It was such a nice way to request gotiatlons with the Cleveland American 
.Ford to make Ms exivthat Ms warm- League dub to hopes of arranging an- 
est admirers chuckled, while Ford.hlm- ether series for the Ohio State champrim- 
self almost made a balk ln his enjoy- ship this fall. According to the present 
ment over the sally." *' outlook It seems to be a sure go.

The Cardinal leader"Russell Ford, the crack pitcher of 
the New York Americans, is sure there 
Is one Gotham rooter who possesses 
more than the average fund of humor,’* ERRORS OF YOUTH. N§£

UT,»? ^ïïLS-55, ■6-

SPERM0Z0NE
At Pittsburg—-Bittsburg and 

broke even tn a double-header, Pittsburg; 
winning the first by 3 to 2 and Chicago 
tt-e second by 4 to 3. The second game 
was called after the sixth inning on as-1 
count of darkness. Hendrix pitched fine 
bail for Hit- home team, and was given 
errorless support. Reulbach was taken 
off the rubber after the third Inning, 
end was succeeded by Richie, Who made 
K good finish. In tbe second game Gard
ner and Cole were the respective pitch
ers. Gardner weakened In the sixth Inn
ing when a single by Kheckard, a triple 
by Tinker and a home run by Zimmerman 
netted three runs and the game. Scores: 

First game— R.H.E.
Pittsburg ............... 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 Ox—3 16 0
Chicago ................... 000001016—2 5 1

Batteries—Hendrix and Simon*. Reul- 
hevh, Richie and Archer.

Second game—
Pittsburg ..........
Chicago ...........

Batteries—Gardner and Simon : Cole and 
Archer.

Chicago

m
RICORD’S which will permanent

I SPECIFIC
ôthor rem^df“withouta^llwU1 notbeMsap- 
potnted to this. 01 per bottle. Sole agency.
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulsy, Toronto.________________

t

RH.E. 
200000—2 6 1 
0 1 0 0 03— 4 6 1

-
f

V y APour Out 
A Glass

/

A
4 fiAGEnof the sparkling 

lager from the bottle 
with the STAR and the word WATERLOO 
on the label. Then you’ll know what the 
ORIGINAL Kuntz’s Lager tastes like —a 
lager that is brewed from spring-water of 
crystal purity and 'the best barley and hops 
that money can buy.

Bottled only at the 
Brewery. Sold by 
cafés, hotels and liquor 
dealers everywhere, f

«

BEER$ I22
X

Kuntz Waterloo
Ü5

V

By “Bud” Fishe4#
:•*Mutt May Have His Strong Points, But Singing Is Not One of Them :•

Sr1

‘(VAS - I vvanT A JOB 

! 'M >HE CHORUS - YAS- 

ll Can ACT Aon THING-■

I JEFF, I JUST SAW Atvi AO | 

I YH6Y WANTt0 CHORUS
i ^En for. a show, it lan'b

j °^L>f tau. <v\ç.(n ntetj applv.
T6E-NEE f TOO 0AC YOU‘R.6 v
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| AT OSGOODE HALL

announcements.
' '* ' * -e—r~f

ISth September, MIL 
There WHl te no eittlnes of the 

divisional ooujrt On Monday. 18th Insrt.
St tings of court of appeal open. 

Pc eniptoty list for court of appeal tor 
Monday. Bth Inst, at 11 a.m.

1— Dean v. Corby-.- f
2— Williamson v. Bawden.
8—Fisher v. Doolittle.
4—D'Bye v. Toronto Railway Co.
6—'Williams. v. Toronto Railway Co.

Globe see that what Is fish for It can
not be flesh for someone else? Dees. 
It Imagine Its readers to be as stupid 
as Itself? Or does U Indeed judge 
them correctly, and can ,tt insult their. 
Intelligence with Impunity?

The Globe hi deeply concerned about 
the source of the tponey to pay for 
The Montreal Star campaign. Does 
The Globe tsetic 50,000 extra copies a 
day tor nothing! Is the whole Grit 
campaign a perfectly gratuitous, and 
benevolent activity ?

Or Is It that the Liberal party la so 
rqj-ten with corruption, and does money 
flow so freely in every corner that' The 
Globe Is unable to conceive of any dis
interested and patriotic effort to stem 
such a tide of political pollution except

Z*\The Toronto World !► THe -eewtwwe

P5£?ISS!T
î

y “Thv quality goto in boféro ' ‘ 

tho narAe goes on."
POUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. ,

WQRLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main #808 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
S3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

, SS.ee '
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra tb United States and all 
ether foreign countries

-I

I V-, ■
The public’s confidence in PRES-
l1 VS.in MO matter what 

* ^ the occasion—
overmen

a1
:
:I I afternoon tea, recep- 

I bon or the eritertain- 
I ment of Mends during 

sin evening at home— 
Canada Bread should 
have a place among 
the refreshments serv- 

% ed. Most people, you 
‘ find, prefer the more sub

stantial and toothsome pandwich to 
r„ , cake, biscuits and’pastry confections, 
bJ and if the bread is

»,I
Sr

in
Master’s Chambers.

Before, Cartwright K-C., Master. 
Boyle V. "McCabe—C. Katppele ■ for 

plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to Issue a subpoena to the master of 
titles and lor leave to examine a wit
ness, aged 88 years, de bene esse. Or-

XeS&SUfiS'
& Co4 tor plaintiff. D. D. Grierson for 
defendant Motion W plajatlff Tor 
order rfWr interim aU/noBYand < 
bu. eemeBts. Order made tor the pay
ment WVk a week fte*, the Mi of 
August ai» of 820 for Interim dis
bursements,^1

Uwson i. Dalton—G. H- KU&ér, 
K.C., for defendant, Rufus Dal ton- St. 
C. Camerin for plaintiff. Motion Sy 
defendant, «tfftts Dalton, for an order 
allowing him to file a separate state
ment of defence. Order made. Gpatt 
in tiie cause. Defendant to Save 
days to plead.

Parsons v. City ef London—» jfç. 
Wood for plaintiff. E. Bayly. K.C., 
tor attorney-general Of Ontario. C A- 
Moss foi- defendants. Royal Bank. B- 
C. Cattanach for City of London. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an ordsr adding 
tits attorney-genera? of Ontario as a 
party plaintiff. Reserved.

Plummer v. Davies—H. D. Gamble, 
K.C„ tor plaintiff. Motion by; plain
tiff for a® order authorising the ex
amination of a witness da bene ease. 
Order made.

Weir v. Weir—A. E. H. Creswlcke, 
K.C., for defendant- A. J. TTlomaon 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 

, , an order postponing trial on ground
tty Russian malting barley in Montreal, ot absence of two necessary witness- 
in any quantity, at TOHc per bushel. es, or tor examination of a third wlt- 

V. W. Thompson * Co., board of ne*e de bene esse. Order made post-
bu*»,. Toronto, .«or » W,^L^t^tioSi"^1 

down barley of nrst-class matting qual- j larged to be brought np again on fer
ity, from India, Boumanla, Russia and ther material tf desired, 
other countries, at prices ranging from Scott v. Gunn—H. J. Martin for
.70 to », Montrent. «Ugf'S»’?" jStSSV-

Thomson A Earle, large grain dealers vice out of the Jurisdiction and for 
of Montreal, state that Danubien bat- service, of m/me. Order made, 
ley can »* laid d<3wn ln Montreal at Befbre Registrar.
‘3c Per bushel, 'color, weight and* quai. Northern Ontario Ligh t and Ppwer 
ity being much auperior to Canadian Co. v. Kerry Minliig Oo.—L- Davis for 
barley." • Pla-inttfta Motion by plaintiffs for an
: Any" min Am in tn.A. arder 8h”rt*nlng time for* appearance

v ^ boerd f tnwJe to a Writ against an extra-provincial
building will be pleased to book an corporation. Whose head offlee for Ont- 
order for anyone willing to purchase arto la at Cobalt, but whose attorney 
at the prices above elated. resides at Weoditook. Order made.

Why don't some of these men who 
are talking high prices on barley to the 
fanners test this matter out, by offer
ing to purchase 100,000 bushels 
and see if these prices quoted" see cor-

r:;;'-;" •
A large New York firm of American 

«rain dealers wired thetr/ Toronto re
presentatives yesterday offering to lay 
down four hundred tons of barley in 
St, Jt>ba, N- Bo at -71c per bushel, if 
these prices, quoted by the Buffalo an
nexation party, are correct, why don't 
they use this barley in the United 
States?

■j

'li
/>i

1
Our own confidence in PRESI
DENT ia proved by our Money 
Back Guarantee. Insiat on. our 
President Guarantee when buying 
suspenders,

PRICB-I
From all dealers or from fietery: llaht 
medum or extra heavy. Extra len<tb« tor

. Dominion Suspend» Co.
Magara Falls

, l on Its own terms?
As we lead otir own Uvea we Judge 

our neighbor's. Nobody doubts ..that 
-., The Glob* .Is fouling Its own nest In 

SATURDAY àfORNFNG, SEPT. 18. nil | suggesting that leading Conservative

papers are merely actuated by greed. 
As a- matter of fact The "Globe is much 
more the voice of a machine than any 
paper In Canada, and lees conscien-

’
•/ " L

V»
tatocrMeri are r#*uretrd te advtar /«• promptly ef asy Irreswlarlty er 

delay la delivery ef Tie Werld.
dl»- HR r-V

tr
PREPARATORY INOCULATION BY 

UNCLE SAM.
In the United States It ia generally 

taken for granted that the Dominion 
of Canada Is on the eve of a great 
revolution. Is it making up its mind 
formally to inoculate Itself on the 21st 

» "wfth the real lam of American domi
nance? Canada la at "the parting of 
the waya,” says President Taft, and It 
Is about to accept the dictatorship of 
Uncle Sam and to say farewell to the 
mother country.

The Immediate consequence of Can
ada's inoculation with the American 
virus would "beautifully illustrate once 
again how perfectly Uncle Sam pre
pares. the way for annexing new terri- 

/ tgry. What Uncle Sam doeen't know 
about helping himself to other people's 
land is not worth knowing. Compere 
his posseeskms now with what they 
were when he started business for him
self with tils thirteen revolted colonie*, 
ôbserve the astuteness with which he 
acquired the Hinterland, Louisiana, 
California, Texas, Alaska, Hawaii, the 
Fhlliplnee. Porto Rico,* and last but not 
least, Panama.

The habit of acquiring land, baa been 
firmly tlxed in. Uncle Sam’s nature byi 
this'aplendid eerie* of Remarkable 
achievement* In adding region to re
gion. To be sure, sornp of these trans
actions were a bit shady, smacking of 

• soft sowder and wooden nutmegs, but 
successful, eminently successful—as ln 

of Panama, for Instance. All 
the world wondered, but went on as 
usual, la It likely Uncle Sam la ever 
going to "quit" adding to his domain? 
Why should be?

8u6h an experienced manipulator of 
other people's territory., such an ac
complished and successful land grab
ber, to use a vulgar but we hope in
offensive, term,. should have no great 
difficulty ln doubling Ms domains by 
annexing Canada when he makes up 
his mind that the time haa come for 
decisive* action. All that Is required 
for beginning is a foothold. Until now 
there haa been no such beginning pos
sible since the birth of the Dominion. 
But reciprocity gives the necessary 
foothold. Unless blinded by prejudice 
or eelf-respect.lt Is not difficult already 
to see the familiar-looking foot of Un
cle Sam preparing to plant Itself on 
our doorstep. Where he once places 
that big determined foot of his It stays.
It Is ninety millions strong.

With a frequency and emphasis 
which give unmistakable evidence of 
his own secret uneasiness and appre

hension, Sir Wilfrid Laurier says that i 
If we don't like reciprocity after giving 
It a trial for a year or two, we 
stop It

Can we? Not If -Uncle Sam want» tt 
to go on. By that time we shall be 
ln the tolls and powerless. After 
year of reciprocity Uncle Sam win, 
have both feet planted hard and fast 
1» Canada, and to attempt to dislodge 
him against his will would mean 
If we play the fool, and deliberately, 
and In spite of all warnings, stick 
head ln a noose, we must take the con
sequences—and the consequences will be 
everlasting lepcntance and humilia
tion.

H
ü

QiWUM
AHEAD

\
tlously presents the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, to 
Its readers than any newspaper la -the 
country. No one would pay any at
tention to this, but tor the smug .as
sumption of The Globe Itself that there 
Is nb purity but in Its own columns.

Nor will the public be bllnj) "to the 
real reason of aU these squld-souled 
tactics. The object of such attacks on 
the alleged integrity of Other people 
is merely to .divert attention from 
the real Issues of the campaign. Any
thing that will call attention from 
reciprocity and annexation, teem the 
Incompetence and extravagance of the

I Ji T
% 4talo people are trying to do to hood

wink the Canadiah farmer and make 
him believe that Buffalo market quo*

i

(I. y this preference is all the more marked. 
For besides the sweet, nutritioue,wholesome- 

of the plain Canada loaf it is possible 
■*' - to obtain this same quality in various forms 
^ ■ to suit different tastes. As a choice you 

5 have the Cream Loaf—die White Scone— 
• Jf" . the Vienna Rolls—the Health Bread—the

Tea Loaf—or the Fruit Uaf-.11 of which aft 
adapted to the daily table er for special occssieal.

y tatlons on barley are correct.
The Globe admits that you can btiy 

ln Europe 68 lbs." of Russian iwley. for 
79c. This would be 67%c per 48 lbs. 
(the amount there Is in a Canadian or 
American bushel) plus an ocean freight 
of 4c per bushel, making à total qt 
71%c laid down ln Montreal.

William Johnston A Co., one of the 
largest grain dealers in Glasgow, cabled 
James Carruthers A Co., Toronto, yes- 

Laurier government, and trom the per- terday offering to lay down best qual- 
sonal qualities of Laurteris delinquent 
ministers, Is welcomed by The Globe

I nessrX
■X»,

4 'A!
«> î

l
!"

’iff

CANAM BREAD CO. UMTTED
x ISO-184 Ai Reed, (Collage 7S1) MARK BREDIN Blear aad Dundee, (F. 

Gan ami Manager •1
ArUeL ^ V
(Cell seen

1 14
as good campaign material.

But The Globe will not entice Its 
readers from the main pdtbt, Which 
Is to sfnasb the unholy alliance . be
tween Laurier anti Taft for the be
trayal of Canada.

21
H.11 I

II
s : :■

law: Joseph John Hubbard, Thomas 
Archie Sllverthorae, James Ernest Mad-' 
den, Wilfred Henry Bourdon, Abraham 
Cohen (with honors); Robert John 
Driver, John McIntosh Duff, Grant 
Cooper. William Langtree Carr, Da
vid Alexander Cameron, Vincent Joseph 
MCElderry. Arthur Vincent Wood, 
William Joseph Maverty Cass, Thomas 
Moss, William Joseph McLarty, Robert 
Portous Saunders, Errell Chester Iron
side, Patrick Kerwin.

r the lion and the mouse.

Otice upon a time these dwelt in a 
large forest a lion and a mouse. The 
lion being of large stature end king of 
the forest despised the mouse and 
would not listen to the Words of ad
vice and offers of assistance which 
were tendered by his lesser brother. 
One day there came to the lion a 
strange beast, which, is called a cham- 
eleon, and which changes ft* color fre
quently. The chameleon spoke silky 

...... word# to the torn, telling him of the
The following gentlemen were on the fairer lands ln more distant part» of 

juugs s vnamoen. aat of the Judge sworn in and en- the forest. He spoke of the larger
^ Betere Middleton, J. rolled as "solicitors of the supreme markets and the higher prices till the

ararrrt*: ri a*ssr, i.usrs ssfyittmtftafc»
way of appeal from the order of the Q icoeper, W. J. If. Cass, A. V. Wood, color to white. But when he had tra- 
senior registrar  ̂git ting u master, dis- T Mos6- e. K. Williams, W. Morri- veled far he fell In with a disaster, 
missing ee application to compel re- ton t> for he was caught ln a reciprocity net
ductlon of a report of an aectdmt made " • ' V. , wMeh had been skilfully laid ; for him
immediately after* its occurrence.' by the distant dwellers (n these .hos-

tion of Mr. Ashworth to load me to kwink personal letter to th changed hie color again »o that he
dleoredlt Me statement that the re- The Globe, addressing him as a gen- could not be distinguished, and the 
port was with the view of having an tleman. It will be Interesting to note Hon was not sorry, for he blamed him 
accurate contemporaneous report in the effect on Dr. Macdonald. Here is jj£^’uTheto^d^ti^1 B^t^ 

the event of the accident giving rise the letter: hope was not yet over. The lion's loyal
to litigation. In this case the examtn- "My dear Dr. Macdonald,—In com- but hitherto rejected friend, the mouse,
atioikwas had before production. I do mon with Many others. I have assumed CMne uP°n Mm hhr sore straits, and 
not think that the question as to the ,h-t ,, u inevitable durlns an election be.*ng a aenalble mouse and a loyal 
Met or MMm » w*. of XktaSSÏÆS-S £ SS,”;
this document should be raised in will be leas careful to enquire into the «,e oo?ds oTthe neT^hlS
this way. UpOn an orde rto produce truthfalnero of the statements which draZing closer and yet doser
being served the defendants would no fûrnlshed them, tpyi they are to aTOtlnd captix*e. When at length 
deùbt claim privilege by their affl- ^ Iroaret his persevering effort* succeeded 1n
davltySnd this ^affidavit would be con- “SOTLlft n^ssary to lUmc freeing the lion from the net. the king 
elusive and..there is no right to cross- ILTC SS'SSSK t^ad'b^nXri by T," *m-

examlne upon It. The plaintiff can- with tly standing of The Globe, during terlng promises of his erstwhile friend, 
not In tine way do Indirectly what he the same period of excitement, are aJ1d humbiy but trustfully accepted the 
Is not permitted to do directly. So In wilting to Publish Inaccurate state- guidance of his true friend the mouse, 

fb. .„n„i f.lt. ,nh must ments 1f favorable to their cause, with- both aspects the appe^ fails and must ftret :maklng a reasonable effort to
dismissed with costs to the defen- ,ver1fr thelr truthfulness, 

dants ln any event. ♦ "Because of the foregoing, wholly
Re Ivey W. Kayner.—D. Saunders, misleading statements concerning th*

K C. for father. Motion by father packing Industry have been made and 
for an order for a habeas corpus tor £rtaWI and «minted, with-
custody ot infant ehlld. Grder mads. ^^Ta^urote^ tTnïuSfr.1 

Re William Shields—E. C. Cattanach because neither agitators nor newepS- 
tor infant Motion on behalf of In- per, under the circumstances were
tant tor an order for payment of 140 honestly lfSklng for the truth, and a
maintenance to -assist infant going to controversy with a newpaiper, always

_____ uneatlsfiectory, would be rendered dou-collega Order mane. -,,-u -
O'Connor y. RobertaoiL-E. C. cat heve not aesumed. however, that

ti<nach for a creditor of Robertson, an a man 0f your standing, reputation and 
absentee. Motion by a creditor of position would forget himself in the 
Rpberteon, Ah absentee, tor an order same manner, and would make atate- 
fdr payment of hie debt out cf the ments on the public platfonn thejn- 
1% ^ „. . - Order made accuracy of which could have beensalvage fund In court Order mane aacerta,ned thru honMt enquiry.
the amount to be charged against ..Tllrt, enqU|ry you could have learned 
I*hei tsop's «hare , that the data furnished by the depart-

--------- ment of agriculture at Ottawa as :o-
the price of hogs in various markets 
and the selling price of Canadian pro
ducts ln Canada and Great Britain 
were whoily misleading, as you could 
also have ascertained that the market 
quotations of The Globe upon which 
recent articles have been based were 
equally misleading. If you had asked 
me I would have cheerfully given you 
access to the books of this company, 
thru which you would have secured an 
accurate knowledge of the actual cost 
and yield in meats and lard, of hogs 
delivered in Toronto, and the average 
price realized from all the products 
from such hogs In Canada end tn Great 
Britain, that thru eucIi knowledge you 
would secure an authoritative view of 
the matter under dlscurslon. You could 
have learned that the absence of Inter
course between this company and the 
rest of the trade precluded the possi
bility of any arbitrary fixing In values, 
and you would have recognized that 
In our own field of activity we have 
as little to do with others, or are a» 
little responsible-for their action, as 
you ln the newspaper field have to do 
with The World, or The Mafl, or The 
News, or can be held responsible for' 
what they may say or do.

"The common decencies of life as af
fecting men's actions one towards an
other are for the most part set aside j 
by those who take an active part In 
an election campaign. I do not think 
that in your sober moments you will 
think you are free from such decencies, 
or that you will not regret any Inac
curacy of statement of which you 
have been guilty which could . have 
been avoided if you had followed th* 
ordinarily decent course of making en
quiry from those who were 1n a position 
to give you accurate Information.

"J. w. Flavelle."

only natural,
United States newspapers are now 

complaining about the strong feeling 
against; annexation exhibited during 
the Dominion electoral campaign. 
TTiey ought to remember that th* 
reason tor Its expression can be found 
ln the utterances of President Taft 
and other prominent public men of the 
republic and ln the columns of many 
of H» responsible newspatys. They 
It <6 who are talking about reciprocity 
turning Canada from the empire to the 
continent and withdrawing her freto 
the British co-partnership. If the po
litical aspect of the Washington agree
ment Is the feature of th* campaign 
they are to, blame who have belleft i> 
as meaning commercial union with the 
United States' and as paving" the way 

tor the absorption of- the . Dominion 
by the republic. ;• - " "

>

SCOTCH WHISIÇY^,
A bland of pure Highland y 
Melts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd y
TORONTO.

IrrL

1 i ”

t

.

§

or so.

and the twain set forth on a 
Journey beck into the home « 

«of Prosperity and Freedom.
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MR. KEMP’S MEETINGS.
• i The cloàtojr'ffieefftig'ôf "Mfr Xemp‘1 
campaign win be,, held In. OddfelJo^fX 
Hall, oh Monday evening, Sept 18." i 

Mr. E. B. Osier will take the chair, 
and among the gentlemen who will 
address the meeting arel The candi
date, Mr. A. E. Kemp; Hon. Dr.
W, K. McNaught, M.L.A., and 
prominent speakers.

■

| A:|" THE GLOBE AND JOHN BARLEY
CORN.

The Globe rather likes to be called 
numb and dumb ln the skull. Dog
berry, like It. cries: "Would that I were 
written down an ass." Numb It is to 
reason, and dumb to truth, If Its 
readers are to Judge by Its bajTey bab
ble- It Is so rattled that It could not 
even read The World's article correct-, 
ly, and states: "The World Is right ln 
Its figure*, but It does not-allow any
thing 'for carrying the barleÿ from 
London to Montreal."

Can It he that we are all deceived 
In The Globe, and that It is not knav-N 
ery we have to contend with, but Just 
solemn stupidity.
quite plainly: ‘The Globe may hook 
Its order for barley. If It wants to so 
into the "barley bree,’ any day at the 
board of trad* building at 88 cents plus 
6 cents for freight or 73 cents."

And The Globe after reading that 
Informs Its readers that, "The World 
dees not allow anything for carrying 
the barley from London to Montreal." 
It was that allusion to the "barley 
bree," we suspect, which The Globe 
did not like to present to Its temper
ance readers. It Is a sad sight for 
the Dominion Alliance to see The 
Globe advocating the manufacture of. 

to the point. Certainly every Cana- | beer as a means of keeping the Laurier 
an « ho is loyal to the Dominion and | government In power, 

o Lit empire will vote against it. Let j ought to have more respect for truth 
u« ejvare of being self-inoculated with i than politics, and It will be pleased 
t e , merioan dominance, j tQ learn that the American breweries

get akxng without The Globe's

The farmer Is fast realizing that 
thee* ante-election quotations from 
Buffalo are for the purpose of decelvi 
the Canadian farmer.

ngHT

Chippewa’s Last Trip.
The Niagara Navigation Company's 

steamer Chippewa, will make her last 
trip, of, the season to-day, leaving Tore 
ronto 2 p.m., returning to the city 8.30 
p.m. Round trip fare 75 cents. Com-j 
menelng next . week (he OorilRS will 1 
'/traité the 7 30" a.m.-stud 2 p.m. trlhi ' 
fro-n TcrOntp, .returning, arrive 
t">: LlSi-p.m. an4 s.8) pm#.., iTwe 
vty .efttfinuA v.p tp tt-

CfTY COUNCIL’S NEXT DUTY.
It Is tp be hoped that the aldermen 

win be able to take sufficient, time 
from politics oil Monday -tc attend to 
a few of the important matters of 
business that tiro to come before the 
city council. The dilatory methods Of 
previous years are quite, ocing rttrufed 
by tin- present council, which has left 
over till September thp decision upon 
-the Humber Valley Boulevard, about 

The World said ]whlch Uiere Is no division ot opinion 
among tht citizens who regard tho fu
ture of (ho city ns worth conalgtgation.
And there is the question of the an
nexation of North Toronto etill to toe 
settled. ; ■ "oV-V •’ =

The number of other things that de
pend upon the settlement of these two 
pointe la very great, and the dotty 
means banking back a whole flood çf 
business with the usual detrimental 
results. Both these measures fneart -a 
saving to the city In the future "of 
millions of dollars. There le not a 
city In America of any importance 
that Is not looking ahead in regard 
to just such mattors as tnesc.

We trust Mavor Geary will see bis 
way to signalize his term of office by 
the completion of it policy which has < 
been carried a long way, and oh'y 
needs these two additions to place, the
city ln a position to take cfire of the > sir Aemlllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 
next ten years’ expansion ln sn ecor:« of the Law Society for Upper Canada, 
omlcal and provident manner. presented to ti» couÿt thé following

gentlemen,- who heveVbeen called to 
the bar by convocation, and Who were 
sworn ln and enrolled as barristers at
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What Standg for simplicity in furnace construction. 
It does Distributes heat evenly from evcrjMTgisjef; 

Requires the least attention.
Lasts longer with a minimum of repairs;
Éxtracts the greatest quantity of “beat” possible 
• from the fuel used. ; 1
Has a special contrivance which assists in con

suming the gases which would otherwise escape 
up the chimney.

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, on 
account of its specially constructed cup joints.

Is the most economical- both from a fuel burning 
. standpoint and coat of upkeep.

What It may cost a little more to instal than most 
It costa furnaces because Only, the highest quality 

materials are used throughout its entire 
construction.

our

'
"Every Canadian who Isn’t 

a knave will vote against reciprocity," 
eald a Chicago visitor the other day. 
This is a little strong, but vivid and

a fool or

The alliance
Single Court.

Before Middleton. J-.
î i* II

‘-3*ELECTED COMPARISONS.
It The Star had cared it could havo | solicitude, or the Canadian farmers 

obtained quite as gre.it fluctuations in i.barley. 
price within Toronto as between It Is a Well-known
Toronto and .Buffalo. Not only thir, American maltsters are in the habit Reclpreclty wa8 not made in Can-
but the prices it represented as r-Ur- cf boosting the price on barley when : ada
rent in Toronto v-cre contradicted by lhere ls none to offer. In order that I " ______
soL^sLVh^^T^tar^urnSr^e they mav get high prices for the|r malt. K Laur!er and larger markets tor the

worthless unless the same ,r ap"oxL ^ ^ articular instance to do 
mate ly equal qualities and condk.ons a" ,n thelr p0Wer t0 be‘P to ““f, '
are taken into account. Selection, for proc,ty and tum tradC t0 a -UNCONSTITUTIONAL METHODS
a special purpose have no weight tu>r t*le exPense Canadian cities, lie
are they entitled to consideration. were always able to buy barley in ! .

Buffalo at these high prices, but never : ed:tor-ally, of the reciprocity pact:
"In both countries equally unconstl- 

A large firm of Canadian exporters ] tutlonal methods were adopted to force 
have had ln Buffalo elevators for some j (he measure thru *••**•*, 
time back 500.000 bushels of Canadian ! "In Canada the attempt to carry the

can -7’

'
R.Laurier and larger trusts.fact that some

■

■'rei
But it costs less for fuel because of the special 

construction of Its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating surface.

It costs less to operate because owing to the higb j 
quality of material used throughout it costs £ 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer. 

Your temger, because it always works right 
and is J‘oh duty ” all winter through. 
Labor, because there is practically no dust 
when you use a “ PEASE.”

Money, because it bums less fuel and needs 
almost no repairs.

Backache, because you don't have to stoop with

United States farmy.

I *****>**•!The Canadian Textile Journal says. -

Ë is found on all
-*• Watch Casaa

bearing the name
"Cashier"
“ Fortune"

and is positive assur
ance of integrity in gold 
value, reliability of con
struction and correctness oi 
design.

- - 1 Found om reputable watches 
sold by responsible jewelers

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO 
OF TORONTO. Limited 

•The LsrStSt 'Watch Case Menu- 
facturer* m the British Empire.

IS MARKPUMPKIN POLITICS.
Funny how jealous The Globe Is of

Whatable to sell.

Itany paper getting -campaign "ads." but 
Itself. It actually has a leading edi
torial article on the iniquity—"eonclud- barley. This they have been unable ! Pto.Ue unheard thru a fiscal revolution
ing es'apàde" Is the phrase used—of i to sell, and will be forced to ship else- ;'Proved abortive, but this was thru no
distributing a supplement with Con- where. j fault of the government, .which Is tup-
servative newspapers presenting the i The Buffalo barley market Is a myth. Rosed to represent the nation at Ot-

I tawa. whose haste was equally uqseem- 
, ly. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has over and 

_____ much superior in over again claimed that reciprocity
of the other side quality to thelr own. they can lay tt with the United States was a dead

down ln New York City or Montreal ! £su<î" Je‘ ,he the Honorable
, . Messrs. Fielding and Faterson down to
for less tnan i.l per bushel, and It | Washington and In a very few days I
could be token to Buffalo at 3c per j they returned with the proposed agree-
bushel, giving .the American maltster meat in thelr pockets. And when there 
all the barlev he would require at 75c ' I* remonstrance we are tpld tne hon.or

of . the country" Is at stake. At whose 
I mmdate did these two gentlettien en- I 

This in itself shows what the Buf- gage the honor of Canada?"

!
A-
.

j».
antl-rec!proclty arguments. The Globe If buyers of barley In the States wish 
does not believe In the other side of to secure barley 
anything—not even
of ttie moon, where Its own arguments 
properly belong. It has distributed 

— double its usual circulation every- day

its new shaker.
It will save you from all future heating troubles If 

you instal one this summer.
“ASK THE MAM WHO HAS ONE.*

-f

■ -
V

PEASE FQW£pC0t1E4Cg |
free on request. TORONTO » W1NMFEG

since the campaign opened and has 
no more right to assume the sanctity 
of that ..opération, than the Iniquity of 

the other. Why can't the silly old
per bushel, plus duty.

(
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SATURDAY MORNINGïgtt . HEAVY DRINKER CURED k

tassai «-sgsan fflr fs®® r
You ArcSamaria dared Him and He Helps 

Others.
A man ■who ha* been released tinea, 

the awful cravings of drink, and whose 
first thought is to help others, shows 
the spirit of true brotherhood and 
philanthropy. Read his-letter:
“The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto. Ont. :

“Will you please send me book on ] 
drink, also circulars relating to your-: 
valued remedy for the drink habit. F ; 
wish to hand these to a friend who is. 
going to ruin through drink. You will l 
remember that I have taken your remedy. ! 
and I find It all you claim it to be. 1 : 
never think of _ taking or using strong 
drink In any way. as" all deal re for it has 
left me. I cannot speak too highly of 
your wonderful remedy. You may use 
my name in any way you wish In 
public.

.H. Lily-white, Brigden, Ontario."
Samaria Prescription Is tasteless and 

odorless, and dissolves Instantly in tea 
or’ coffee, or can be mixed with food.
It can be given with or without the 
patient’s knowledge. It removes the 
craving for drink, builds up tiie sys
tem and restores tlw nerves. Drink 
becomes distasteful and even nauseous.

Drink is a disease, not a crime. One 
drink of whiskey always invites an
other. The Inflamed nerves and 
stomach create a craving that must 
either be satisfied by more whiskey 
or removed by scientific treatment like 
Samaria Prescription. , Samaria Pre
scription has been in tegular and suc
cessful use by Physicians and Hospi
tals for over ten years.

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
it. If you have a husband, father or 
friend ’that is drifting Into drink, help 
him save himself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACK AGP: Sa
maria Prescription with booklet, giv
ing full particulars. testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It' and .mentioning 
this paper ' Correspondence sacredly
confidential. Write to-day. . _ __ . f —. ~

The Samaria Remedy Company 1 r I ’ fA f) fA \ T” I ’ f A,. 
Dept.’ No. 83, 49 Colbome St., Toronto, j g» 1 Hr 1^1 IM I If '

Also for sale at Bingham's I*har-!........................................ ..........——oa»„.-
macy, 100 Tenge Street. Also at Doak’s f 
Pharmacy. I*j0 .Queen Street West. ,

W*

N CATTO & SON '
f go** in b*/6r* I 
e go** on.”

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Sept. 15. 
—(8 p.m.i—Warmer weather aas pre
vailed to-dey lr. Ontario, while 1= 9he- 
bec end the maritime provinces it has 
been cool Since last night ahowers 
have o courre,; in Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum apd maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48—66; Vancouver, 60 
—66; Kamloops, 40—46; Edmonton, 40 
—6»; Calgary. 40—68; Moose Jaw, 43 
—73; Winnipeg, 50—73; Port Arthur, 44 
—74: Fairy Bound. 63—London. 47 
—8»; Toron#?. 58—77; Ottawa. 43—60: 
Quebec, 4<>-r-t2; Chatham. 82—08; St. 
John. Halifax, 33—68.

MISSING-W Ati' c V‘;,cn Ex-President in Déclining To Meet 
Arthur Hawkes, Shews Marked

'RIWERE A PIERRE. Quoi, May ». ' - lncons'*^ency*

1910.—"I look upon ; my recovery as
nothing short of a miracle. I was for j ju&ert- Chamberlain, who once ,Wp* 
eleven years constantly suffering from pregjKnt of the British Welcome 
Chronic Dyspepsia -and Indigestion. League, but isn’tbuow, altho i* ha> 

“I tvas treated by allojSd hinasielf to be so advertised
they amply did me no good. During ^tsSe - the , city, is aflUcted . with
tholatterpa.rt ofmy lilneie.Iwas frlghtijy of the pedal extremity®, 
thin that I weighed only flf Pounds, feet.
and l vomited eveiythlng a e. j 'will not-meet Arthur Hawkes jp

debate, declining to g*ve reasons for 
;; his Liberal partisanship, as suggested 

I in Mr. Hawkes’ challenge , the ether 
! day. In a tetter to Richard Bradshaw, 
recording secretary of the league, he

‘T'decUne to have the food name of 
the British Welcome League dragged 
unnecessarily in(o this cSsnpalgn, in 
spite of the fact that efforts are be
ing made to make it a Tory organisa
tion. Let Mr. Hawkes answer and 
refute. If he can, my statements. He 
knows .1 am speaking every night un
til these elections are over, and he 
can easily find out where.

“I object to Mr. Hawkey or anyone 
else claiming to be the only persons 
who know anything about the Brttlsh- 

; born in Canada. We can think and, 
act for ourselves without hie leader
ship.”

Continued From
was greeted Vith prolongea appl&uje 
and Some eptbustaete let loose aston
ishing war Whoops of greetings. "Mr.
Sifton first of all referred to .cmrtoln 
pubttehed report* to the effect that he 
had within recent years dediarwl ?Hi*- | 
seif in fiVdr of reciprocity.

-want to go back t*-1861 ttijr-jltl 
that as a yoürtg man arm a rawer- fool
ish one. I imagine. I wag In fawr vf 
reciprocity. But elnoe then," said 
speaker. “I have learned more about 
tho condition* in Canada and have 
Changed my views. It is somewhat na
tural that certain Liberal organs, who 
do not see eye to. eye with me, should 
seek to discredit- ray opinions, but I 
can hardly agree With those who arc 
making such desperate attempts to dis
credit me In what I have done in the

i Hp denied, having spoken what he 
was saM to have spoken in a pamph
let that wap being distributed: and 
which contained an alleged speech in 

1 St. Paul eight years ago favoring reci- 
«■ocity. He -also denied a story print
ed in The Globe! several -days ugu 
which said that be had àpokenfoc.reci
procity in 1964. He had never given 
the Interview Which was reproduced, 
he said. As to the present trade treat
ies, he said that The Toronto Star had 
recently declared that Great Britain 
would abrogate the favofed nation 
treaties if reciprocity- - was passed. 
There is no foundation for that tWe- 
rtient, he declared.- if- We ratify tltis 
trade agreement with the, united 
States, then those twelve ' countries 
wifi be ehtHled to the «ante treatment 
that :Is given to the United State*. 
Speaking of'thfc opinions of Stâtèénen 
or the" past with regard to reclprbclty. 
hé said he did nouthlnk that Canadi
ans of to-day would form their opln- 

acoording to the opinions of the 
"If they tyere. heré. to-day I think

: ?I
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THE BAROMETER. /
Time. - ' >Ther.
Sa.m. ............ 64
Noon.,.;...............** 73 j....
3p.m..A............... » 2k« _ PvW.

p.m....... .............  67 29.4li * &''•
Mean of day, 67; difference from ave

rage, 8 above; Highest, 77; lowest, s8( 
rainfall, .16. 5

Wind. 
3 S.„

Bar.
39.38 u-

-.1- ■ lb
■if

8 ■■r-n

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS, m m I»From
Liverpool

1rs ■ , 
":

At.-Sept 16
Corwcan...
Teutonttf.-V.

» S < ' !........Quebec'......... . ,
........Quebec . ..v.V.v.. Liverpool

Baltic................. New York ....... Liverpool
Carthaginian....Glasgow .Philadelphia

............52M;. VÎÏS York
..RotterdatQ .... New York 
..Rotterdam ,^V.ew kork
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THELeague In Revolt.
"The doctors ga> e hie up to die. as The British Welcome League is up 

thé stomach-, trouble produced Mart In arm* against Mr. Chamberlain's at- 
weaknesa and I was frequently un- tempts to use It as a political lever, 
conscious. I received ' the last rite* of Many members feel that the ex-presi- 
the chttrch. demt has lowered Its dtgnlty by his

“At this time a lady strongly urged coursé, and the showing he made at 
me to try 'Frutt-a-tives.’ When I had ^he Humber Bay meeting a few nights 
takeh one"box; I v/as much "better and is particularly reaented- The fol- 
after three boxes I was practically well lowing letters from officers of -the 
agfclhr and had gained 20 pound*. I league are convincing on title point: 
have taken 18 boxes-in all and now) Bditl>r World: I herewith enclose a 
weigh 160 pound* and am well. . letter received to-day from" Albert 

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU chamberlain, which speaks for Itself.
"Fruit-a-tivee" is the" only ^medicine Mr Arth1lr Hawkes did not ask Mr.

In the world made of intensSfied fruit chambertaJn tQ meet hlm t0 discuss 
juioea and. always c“,r!f ' the •question of the British-born and

o0c. a box. .8 thtir duty at the .élection. Mr. Cham-
26c■ fTvm Fmlt'a beriaio challenged Mr. tiawkes on

' more than one occasion to prove Iris 
—” position, and now Mr. Chamberlain 
• \ seeks to shelter himself behind the

J good name of the British Welcome f 
T League, and accuses those connected |

. with it of endeavoring to make it into 
a Tory organization, which is a sub
terfuge and a libel. The British Wei- 
come J>ague Is la no way 
by Mr. Haiwkes' Challenge and I am 

acting for Mr. Hawkes as record^- 
1ns secretary of the league, but as a
free and independent elector. Reciprocity was the chief but1 not

R,<îÎ£rLalT^ only subject discussed at Claude Mac-
66 OTHar^-a^enue^ donell’s meeting in Temperance Hall,
H«re la another vigorous epistle: Bathurst-street, last night. The hall

^ », . . . -, Editor World.—Kindly a^low was packed and over seven hundred

at the meeting held in the city hall League never stood higher than it does admittance. Dr. Alex. Mackay presld- 
to-nix<ht In the interest fit, John . ' ed; and speeches were made by thedonald Mowat, the Liberal candL^Ç No institution 1» the Dcmlntonha» Hon. Thomas Crawford, W. D. Me- 
Sir Richard dwelt almost entirely upon ! done more effective work for Pbergn, M.L,A.,pon. J. J. Fo> Har-
the reciprocity issue. trv and the people flockipg here, ano vej- Hell. Alex. Wright, Major C. H.

a«- ^hé ktatefiieitt' that Can- if1 is regrettable that its good nam* Ricbeeon and the. candidate. -
ada was at the pairtiag'Pf the ways, and fame should be besmirched by - p Hon. Mr. Crawford said th® itiwasrin, ‘sense W-lfe-gald, because ,ng dragged thruthe ^^StTie^ was b^ titeUd-
if the .peoptooeg iN5*v&é' ‘ P iMwK^T^v^t
agreement it wo“^ i b Tkytel>orta haV* been circulated to the to lay the question before the paople,
before spell an the effort that the British Welcome and because the premier realized that

by that thl League is only* a political institution. fl, the debate were prolonged he would
Sia^s. «Peak" d^Wed that ttoj^aarue^is^on^»^ theae calumni„ to,e hlg hftld op the Liberal members

, orter of Taft was even ^t®r 1tIla°^?'v i emanate from, which are as false and among whom there was considerable 
which had been asked for in 1S99_,^h^ ' fraudulent as they are malicious and dissension.
should we refgeo It? There a, mîsleadlng, and are set going by Hall Replies to Newspaper,
chance to trade with half the ccmtin- , dlsappointed, unprincipled Inventifs ..j j,ope you have all read The Star
ent, and ,we. should look ahead. ,1 whose' only desire Is to campass the to-night,” said Harvey Hell. "It has

Sir Rlcihard said the consumera of | disruptk)n ot the league; but It can t - g,ven me 2% columns o fadvertising,
the country were at present too heavily . -one and If you believe what The Star says
taxed, but claimed that the Censer- | T^e objects 0f the British Welcome you won>t believe what I will say.”

.. ,hw- industries ! vative party lhadf not accomplished ! League as set forth in the charter are: , Mr Hall then proceeded to deny the
Vf hw ^ .hm.iddTthe skill J«i 1 anything in the way of reduction. The ..^extend to all deserving- lmmi- chargee iaid against Him by James 

‘n ..dte dertar^i I British preference had worked out ^°nta from the British Isle*, irrespec- Murdock- vice-president of the Bro-
work on our products, be declai e<. | wcJJ Reciprocity would tend to make *ve of nationality or religion, a hearty therhood of Railway Trainmen, and 
(Afpiatrae.) world-wide peace and also open a great welcome, and If need be, temporary. more especially those statements which

A Great Independent Vote. market for Canada If Borden *as i accommodation, and to render suen clalmed that he resigned from his posi-
• "We will send a man who will sup- elected premier we could find Bourassh !i0ther help and advice as will tion, as legislative representative for
port the,future premier,” declared Col. his boss. Every voté against Laurier' them to become worthy citizens ^ the Order .of Railway- Conductors be- 
Ward, and the crowd cheered heartily, would be a vote for Bouraasa. The Canada." ..ueioualy cause he knew that he could no longer
"A great Independent vote will sup- only way to make the Maritime Pro- These objects are being religmusiy obtain the position. *
portons"' he said "We have a gentle- rtnLs prosperous was to open the adhered to. and those responsible for ..j resigned,” he said, “because of
San h«e who Ls left hi. party be- > m£kets^ ti^Stktes. the conduct of the league are carrying wcll men as Mr. Murdock leaders of
cause he thought they were-making, No c[tv would benefit, he said, more out faithfully the for w h labor who.are subservient to a P®rty.
a false move. Those gentlemen who than Kingston, as it was so, near to - institution ”®8.h ^le^ad1!!

LefL^rinToerdent'v-rtetm ^ Stfatea' wastingthe,^ timeo^Ht.c^^^^ done.,

cw the^estion^that is before the 3d be^cut down to about six .,murs J* Obérai mXg in Brant- J®"*** ** ^ **
eleetora.” - by building a tunnel from Howe Island At a recmt l^beral mating m^Bran^ partment. he said.

Charles Jonas Thornton, the local to Wolfe Island.- / : - ^VH^ as nrvsldent of the league
candidate, met-with a great {Ration Addresses, were also delivered, by a^'ef.%fdman ^hodtos done more Tor
when he stoqd up. "Kelly is not in it, Hon. Wllllam Harty, the candidateand Englishmen in Canada than *Mty ; ment is merely trying to get the laboryelled a man after tite applauee jjad R. F. EUiott, president of the Reform the LA Th,g ha3 caueed much vote."
died down, and the applause was re- Association, who occupied the chair. ctner pe Toronto.
ne wed. “We havea man here who _.i_---------—------------------------------l cnuciuuw
dared to walk out of his party when a 
project that he opposed was champion- ' 
ed by that party," said Mr. Thornton, i 
referring to Mr. Sifton. "1 am proud 
to be on the same platform with the I 
Hon. Clifford Sifton.” he continued, j 
“because of his attitude toward this 
great question. It takes considerable 
courage for a man to walk out of the j 
party with which" he. has been all his 1 
life. It was a great thing td heat Mr. j 
Sifton denounce the part In the house 1 
oi* nommons and take the first step 
Against it. Mr. Sifton Is one of tile 1 
ablest men In Canada." he said, and j 
the sentiment was greeted by the loud- t 
eat applause. •"'I hope." he said in coal t 
elusion, "that you will mark your bal
lots against reciprocity," and the crowd 
rose and cheered, plainly showing that 
they intended to.

TT

Royal Alexandra—"Over Night.
2,16 and 8.16.

Princes*—"What the Doctor 0r- 

8.16.

toft

Shea’s—Vaudeville. 3.15 are, $.16. 
Gay et3-—Burlesque, 3.15 an3' 8.16. 
Star—(Burlesque, 2.16 and, 8.1». 
East- Toronto Coneérvatlves";'—- . 

:• Prdppect Hall, 8". - .
» • North Toronto Conservatives — 

Hall. Bloor an» 'Bathurst,

tons according to the opinions of the 
past. “If they tyere heré.to-day I think 
they would -be" with - us- on our plat
form*- resisting with us what is a fool
ish and suicidal policy," he declared.
(Applause.) - • /

j Changed Base, of Operations.
"The -government side must be get

ting the worst of the argument for 35c. 
they have" changed' tbéjr base of opera- lives. Limited. Ottawa, 
tiens. They now say théÿ are not try
ing to get higher priqes for the farmer, 
but are trying to enable the consumer 
to live more cheaply. Mr. Mackenzie 
King, who gets up the argument for 
the other men of his party, recently 
declared that -the farmer waa to get 
a better price for his produce and the 
consumer was going to get cheeper 
food. How he makes those statements 
jibe I cannot imagine." (Laughter.

Mr. Sinon gave several illustrations 
showing, as he said, “tjie lack of care 
exhibited in the framing of the agree
ment. Just to show the improvident 

'way in which the bargain has been 
drawn and the lack of knowledge 
shown,” he said; he declared that -sheep 
and lambs were higher in Canada than 
in the United States, so if the pact was 
passed the United States sheep would 
Joç shipped In and the Canadian Indus
try would be wiped off the map.
(Cheers.) “The government has been
paying fancy salaries to experts to go the reciprocity issue: 
around and tell you that you would 
lose money If you. shipped your stuff 
to the United States.” (Cries of "Yes, 
sure; that’s right!**) - "Now they are 
going to put a boriqg jpn tiie very .thing 
that théy have been teaching you was 
a ruinous practice-’’ (Laughter.)

Mr. Sifton told of the Canadian nickel 
industry. The crude nickel wety into 
the United States d-uty free and be
cause of that all the skilled work on it 
was done In that Country. Refined 
nickel was dutiable. It never occurred 
to them to put refined nickel on the 
free list, that the refineries might be 
in Canada and that Canada might 
have -the benefit of her resources, he

irfTED i
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North and Centre Toronto Con
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SECTIONS

Every Week

BIRTHS.
MoBRJDC—On Friday, Sept. 16, 1911, at 

56 Bave 1-oçk-Street, to the wife of A. 
MbBride, a daughter. i

MTNHINNICK-To Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Mlnhlnnick, SB Galley avenue, a daugh- 

' ter.

& Co., Ltd.
ORONTO.

Mail Orders Carefully 
Filled. DEATHS.

DARLiING--At Calgori". Alberta, Sept., 
an. Aim Parting, widow of the Kate 
George Darling, and daughter of the 
late Geers* Weldrick of L*ng*6a«, in

EN RI GHT—Ga ' Friday. Sept. IS, 19.11, 
Daniel Enright, In nia 68tb year. 

Funeral Saturday, Sept, 16, from 
8.30 a.m., to St.

In; set forth on a 
Into the home ( 

and Freedom.

:

m XXXKSOCKXXXXXX

Printed in 
From One 

To Four

IMP'S MEETINGS. Suit and Coat ?,:■ 
Catalogue on Request’ rheetftig'bf Mrr Xetnp 

I be., held in OddfellsM 
lay evening, Sept^lS. 
isler will take the chair, Jj 
the gentlemen who wiU | 
ueetlng arei The candi-81 
5. Kemp; Hon. Dr. PynA,*| 
ught, M.L.A., and ptlSâli’| 
makers.

I198 GeOrge-street, at 
Michael’S Cathedral, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

- GU3NDINNING—At her late reaidence. 
Sunderland. Ont., on Friday, Sept. 15, 

R. Rachael St. John, wife of

«

mi. , ■ . . .
John Glendlnning. sister of the late 

speaker St. John of the Ontario Legis
lative Assembly, and mother of Dr. H. 
Glendlnning, Toronto. In her 64th 
year, after a lingering Illness.

Funeral from her late residence to 
Sunderland Cemetery, on Sunday, 
Sept. 17.

LBVAOK—On Thursday, Sept, 14. 1911, 
at her late residence. 16 Grange-ave
nue. Annie, wife of Alexander Le- 
vack. }n her 78th year.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MAXWELL—At Toronto, on Sept. 14, 
1911, Sarah MaxweR, aged 83 years.

Funeral Saturday, Sept. 16, from 
the F. W. Matthews A Co. funeral ■ 
chapèl. 235 Spadlna-avenuc. Funeral

! private. *
j SE'RRELL—At Toronto, on Sept. 14, 

1911. from the result of accident, 
William Percy Serréll, in Ms 24th 
year, late of Plymouth, Devonshire, 
England, employe of the Hydro-Elec- 
ti-'c Company.

Funeral on Saturday. Sept. .16. at 
p.m., from the F.- W. Matthews * 

o. funeral chapel. 235" Spadlna- 
nrue. to the Necropolis.

JOHN CAHO & SON j
"i

68-SI KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. Hewa's Last Trip.

a Navigation Oompa. 
pewa will make her 
a son to-day, leaving .-xe* 
returning to the city 8.19 
1 rip fare 76 cents. Coelj 

week the Corona Til) 
"1 a.111. a ni 2 p.m. trit»S
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Would Clos Factories.
Claude Macdonell explained that he 

had another meeting to attend, so he ; * y 
1 j would confine'his remarks to recipro- am

CU4 there Is any spot In Canada ' JK
where the paert should be killed,” he
said, "It is right here in South To- \ ,
ronto. There Is no place in Canada to I 1____1 _ _ j » _
be compared with it Industrially.” 11 Afl

He believed that If reciprocity were A 1 V/»*V*VviV/*J
to pass the name of Canada would be 
lost oommerclally.

•T know.” he said, "a number of fac- —— - ^ A K. T A TX A
tories In South Toronto. American in- I 1X1 f A 1X1 A I I A 
dus tries, which have flourished here. A* « vJsl 
but will shut down and turn them Into 
warehouses If-the pact passes.

If yoü are cold at home or your A [XI J |
Furnace is out of repair we can fix It. AAA v
The Toronto Furnace Company, 72 ■ ■■■■■'.*»
King-street East. Phone M. 1907.

THE EQUAL ; 
OF ANY

Foreign
Publication

' XX XX XX XX XXX XX

! Write or Telephone *
For Free Sample Copi
THE WORLD ’

TORONTO

d

FflSTEfl - BRISTOL »

CHEERED BY 20000returning, 
id. 8.8i p-m- 
up to October 14-

8 S

Continued From Page 1.
-

"Gentlemen, they say they created a 
labor department. I say they have a 
humbug department, and the govem-

the rest of Hie speaker's aehtence). 
Dei.kig: ’with tlx® èleçtjpn appeal of 

W. 11. Sljâ#i. ills Opponent; Mr.' Fos- 
te rfai a document purporting to be ; 
his creed and appealing, on th^ food 
ques’ion. to the pockets and impldlty 
of the people, and. showed that If the

cut

avc-0 i
AlX CART. WALLACE'S MEETINGS.fax were taken off the food products, qgyr-o DIIDlAl />

It must be put on elsewhere to con- DA | fcï> dURIAL CO,mace construction.
register.

At to-night’s meeting .-it Un ion ville 
in support of Capt. Wallace, speeches 
will be made by the candidate. Dr. 
Charles Sheard, J. A. Macdonald, 
K.C.; A. E. Kemp and ether a Thera 
will be another Wallace rally to-night 
at Highland Creek. Dr. J. B. Evens 
will speak.

On Monday night a meeting will be 
held in the school hall, Mlmico. T. W. 
Crothers, former M.T*. for West Elgin.

tin lie the work of the counting.
After the meeting Mr. Foster went 

outside and spoke to the crowd that 
had assembled, showing them the folly 
of the arguments advanced by the 
Liberal candidates, and exhorting 
them to be true to their country and
their homes and vote down the "pact. 1 ____

Trustee R. V. Falrbalrn in a short j WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 16,-Not 
adr. es to the overflow meeting show- , . , . 1 ,
ed a new danger. i T .? the ®rlt,8h poBtal

"Laurier declare* that if the pact i eK n t*lti tarrying of malls
t« passed the consumer will benefit, ; thru the aid. the latest method of

| letter transportation. Postmas’.er-Gen- 
Uc read a letter front the Myles : eral Hlehcock to-night gave his coti

sait Co., New Orleans. La., to their i sent to the establishment of an expert- 
Toronto agents, advising them that i mental atrpiane mail route between 
the prlee :»f rock salt would be raised
25 cents, «nd stating that they loojted ,, „
for still higher prices In the near fu- Drookly n, N.T., postoffice and the aero

drome at Nassau boulevard. Long Is- j
’’Already.’’ he declared, "they ore lgnd, during the International aviation • r^SPELER Sept 15.—A rousing ' 

berinning to take the ainount of the meet, which will be held there front ! m£ttng was held in Gray’* Hall this
m vctrentutert ust 2* ‘° ^ 1mA:ial0r- and th'lri evening In the Interest of Geo. A.

,2, “'J !«— Adim 
»■/Annomf Dr. C. J. Clouse. Dr. as quickly as tho they were in one of j 

Rterson an.l Rev- J. Bennett Ander- the large cities, 
son a'so spoke to the open-air meet-

134 AVENUE ROAD.
Car. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late of Bates & Dodds.

Phone College 3032.
Just>*■•om eve:

pm.
F repairs.
f “heat” possible

63

AERIAL mails in united states Clockslr:h assists in con- 
d otherwise escape

I and A‘. W. Wright will speak, and also 
on Monday night a meeting will be 
held at Richmond Hill, where J. R- 
Robinson, editor of The Telegram, will 
speak.

in the house, ou I 
-ucted cup joints. K 

fuel burning ■

but will he?”

"That’s All” 1 '>m a
3' ’ ' ll
:o instal than most
he highest quality w 
mghout its entire

i
one of the outlying branches of the short talk on our 

sélection—the 
best European and

—Merely ’a 
magnificent 
duct* ot the
American makers-of-clocks. . -,y ■

of Clocks—good 
I Ctoeks—are represented in the 

’ GtodlrtSection of our store. ,.v

• —Shout*-, you deslfe a timepiece 
for the dresser or the drawing- 

the dining-room or den, in 
all probability the very "strie to’ 
harmonize effectively With tbs 
general furnishings will be seen 

unusual selection provided

pro-A PAIR OF “JOUJERS.’V * THE SUNDA Y WORLDtn?e
ki£
s

—All sorte Unusually attractive is The Sunday World which will be out to
night. It tells In picture and story all the chief happenings ot the 
week.

use of the special 
tion chamber, air

owing to the high 
xoughout it costs 
•s and lasts longer, 
always works right 
inter through, 
practically no dust 
SE.”
s fuel and need»

was the 
Hon. Mackenzie The final day at the Exhibition was devoted to athletics, and our , 

nhotographers got some striking pictures of some of the chief events.
We have also some views of the Thorncllffe Park racing matinee; some 
of the most attractive displays at the Exhibition; a full 
rarp hptwe^n the Patricia and Seneca for a Fisher Cup, a great inter- 
national yeebtlug event; along with these are some good miscellaneous

; chief speaker, said 
King was trying to jolly the working- 

; man and Sir Wilfrid Laurier the farm-
-,s

room
PEACE OFFICERS SCRAPPED, j .-Liberals have told us,” said Mr.

; Beck, “that we have a 90 million"
** •** —« -

in g.

Hn-vr. rn.tnm. Sr.k-f. MeKiP'’’1* 
UnllClBZ. 10 Jnrdnn St- Tereiito,

Artist Lou Skuce gives us a striking cartoon for election day. 7\e 
a.vo iLck Canuck about to cast the ballot for or against reciprocity, 
on !he one ride we have Borden and bis British alUes. and on the ptber 
ride Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis American assistants, and the quer: is.
^PWileon^cSon^hveshus a charmln* political cartoon and song 
entitl'ed the "^h-Pooh^Cluh.” and Itoff jmme of our reciprocity 

editors nicely. As a of «rt thfc dipoHtlcal situ-
atlon^fXTn^^nLlc discussion of the question before the eiec-

W8 A^fabto ^tStloV” tlt’^
Steve and the Sumptuan Legi ^ ^ and if you want to learn
e°''ÏÏirtrifcSfuman naT£j read George Ade’a HU Fables. 
*°mSSnS S to-night U is becoming more and more a

90 million have a 9 million market 
nominations at Brysrn. Que., yestor- ft heir gurpius produce." 
day. when two of the special constables •* k part of » letter from

! enlisted by the reurnlpg officer, Tttoa | ' d|a„ frlcnd of hi8 New York
Flchle and Camille aLtour. were -ar- , * , interests In Canada, which !
rested for a-breach of the peace. They ! ”* t
got into an argument over the merits ; r£,af.Llic,necrtng soon. I had lunch 
of their respective candidates, Mesws. American yesterday. He
Hodgins and Cahill, which terminated , ”ltn _ g for annexation. No
in.a free fight. A ‘ v'inada for Canadians.

The constables appeared before M*g-h'er lf ahe le annexed.’ 
by istrate Armand this morning, and ; God h p 

Plchle was sent
months without the option c;f a floe.

, My whHe Latour, who ..was not the 4g- 
-*,>A4- gregacr, was

costs of the action or go to jail for 
two month»

in this 
for shoppers..

A WtKOSOR LADY'S APPFAl —From SI to 0175. including j 
style. that l iTo All Women: I will send free with 

fujl instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea. 
Ulceration. Displacements, Falling of 

or Irregular 
Periods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors 
oV Growths, also Hot Flushes, Ner
vousness, Melancholy. Patnfi In .the 
Head. Back or Bowel*. Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, where 
weakness peculiar to our sex 
continue treatment at home at a cost 
of only about 12 cents a week, 
book. "Woman’s Own MedicW 
viser," also sent free on request. Write 
to-day. Address Mrs. M. Summers 
Box H 65, Windsor, Ont.

the . "Grandfather”
- stttnds on the floort, are seen .the } 

latest and most modern of Clocks 
agreeably moderate In price.

-

!the Womb. Painful
withavc to stoop

KENTS’ Limited,!heating troubles if caused
s. You can r»oS for ladle»’ complexions, for a»ea G * and babies wlfb tender

______ •• Italian B*lm- ?■
4 COq 80 George Street, Asemte.

Use Ribbons* Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents. L_.

Leading Diamond SidrsHonSa

TONGE STREET, Toronto!
to jail for three

144
after abavlas, 
rkln- 
Weat

«

ONE."
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condemned to pay the % 4fhome necessity.
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if rrTTW

; aaCIE/TTY
w* wbo, ao tar, lus vindicated «very as

sertion made regaiximg Her perform- 
L’-tie (range. late 

nutn with Billie Burke, and whose 
aulilty is so well
•re ln>*ca^aW« hands and the re
hearsals were under the able direction 
of lawreoce Meraton, who was pro
minently connected with such great 
pays a* “Ben Hur,” “The Round Up," 
“Quo Vadis," and other gigantic 4t- 
trsotlons.

The company carries lte own orches
tra, In order that the most beauti
ful passages of Massenet's original 
score of the grand opera may be pro
perly Interpreted as Incidental and 
entr'acte imwic In the dram tic presen
tation. The uee of the glorlods 'Mas
senet music was made possible by Mr. 
Qalteo securing exclusive rights to use 
It in tltis form, by arrangement with 
the Society of Authors, Composers and 
Editor* of Music, Inc., and which can 
be looked forward to by music lovers 
with pleasurable anticipation, as the 
large orchestra will make the arches-^ 
tration one of the most attractive fegr; 
tures of the play.

=! w’ mm

SPRING WATER
known 

All the
that details 

roles

“Mr. Justice and Mr/ ^.ngtin left for 

Ottawa on Thursday night. Having 
disposed of their house to Toronto they 
Wtil, much to the regret of their friends 
tlFToronto, In future live In Ottawa,
#1 I

3*erection of certain buildings to 81 Ste
phen’s parish.> Gertrude Elliot in “Rebellion."

Mbs Gertrude Elliott and a fine sup
porting cast, including among Its mem
bers. A. Scott-Oatty, Fuller MelHsh.
Geo. Farren and many other well 
known players will appear at the 
Royal Alexandra on Monday evening,
Sept. If, for a week’s engagement to 
Joseph Medftl Ratterrwm's new and 
powerful play of modem life, called 
“Rebellion." The characters to this 
living preachment for divorce and re
marriage are human, the situations 
are real, end the story la convincing.

The curtain rises on a homely scene 
In' middle-class life in a Chicane -flat.

' Jim Conner Is a petty ward heeler, 
dissipated and shiftless, who has been 
Idle for months, while Ms wife baa 
been supporting him, as well as her 
mother, brother and herself. The wife,
Georgia, enters with the new* that 
She has had a raise to salary. She 
refuses Connor’s demand for money for 
drink. The Inevitable break, for- 
shadowed for months, comes, end the 
wife speaks in a manner which * de
cidedly heretical to the mind of fief 
mother, a devout, rather narrow
minded adherent to the Catholic faith,
Georgia proposes a separation, to wee a 
which the husband sullenly agrees. He 
leaves the home, taking with him the 
Wife’s pay envelope. Enter Mason 
Stevens of the Insurance office where 
Georgia Is stenographer under the 
name of Miss Connor. 1 The love he- 

Mrs. Wood and Miss Fisher have re- tween ths two f* hinted at, but its 
turned from a year spent to England developments temporarily checked *y 
and will be at home on MondaTifter- her «onfwsrfon that she to *. married 
noon at t La Plaza, woman. The discovery that J4to has

. stolen her money, breaks the last tie.
Hr.-General Otter and Mrs. otter The second act occurs several mouths |V 

have returned to Ottawa after spend- later. Connor has “braced op” and to 
tog the summer at Cushing's Island. working on a farm to IoWa, but tile

----------  breach to as far as ever from being
The Mesars. MacEachran are giving healed. The tender passion between 

a corn-roast this evening. Georgia and Stevens Is relentlessly op-
_ „ ---------- posed, howevsr, by the mother. One

Miss Wallace was to town yesterday 0f the most effective characters of the 
from 9t Catharines. play, the good Father Harvey, finally

The 77" T , brings about a reconciliation between “Thais.”
’5SIK « “ï Ca <>» —• *« *• -

J. Wright to Dr. Fred Armstrong ' ^?h«^w^l^ch5d to born and *t the Prince* Theatre on Mon- 
Young of Winnipeg, took place at the ?L has J^o btek to hto bwttod | *** thruout the week with usual
(home of the bride’s parents to toww until Wednesday and Saturday matinees.
G-wynne-avenue, at half-past eight on i ^t^kmilv^is topmost destitute clr- 3oa- H- has engaged a par-
Thuraday evening. The Rev- Logan ‘î/T chlhTtohertts a weak- tlcularly competent company to se-
Geggle performed the ceremony, and to which iTsuo- P«»r to Paul WUstach’s dramatisation

------- Dr. Harvey Robb played the wedding ne» fr<^ endhL <* "Thais,” which the author h* built
Sir Chartes and Lady Fitzpatrick and marches. The bride, who was given cumbe ta’* harrowing scene ewung

the Misées Fitzpatrick have returned away by her father, wore a graceful
to Ottawa from their summer house gown of white embroidered satin, with
on the lower St. Lawrence.

Lady Allan sailed for England by the 
Victoria, taking her two children back 
t* school.

V is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER U 

| palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every' 

, season. $ . >.’v
Your grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry-up phone 
message to North 5594.

I Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

MrS Kurt Iesecetedt toft last Satur
day for her home In Germany. T 
and Mrs. Langlois accompanied their 
daughter abroad.

z Mr.
f

* »? m^Ira George Roes apd her family 
hâve returned from their summer 
house to Muskoka to the poetofflee for 
the winter.

*Mr. A. R. Creelman has returned to 
Montreal from England.

Mrs. Gardiner of Buffalo has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. George 
Bunting, Admiral-road.’

Mr. Gilbert has returnel to New York 
after a visit to his sister, Mrs. George 
Hees.

The Marchioness of Donegal left last 
night en route for Winnipeg.

%Mrs. Colin Campbell and her family, 
Winnipeg, have returned In the Royal 
qgorge this week from England.

■Sir Montagu Allan entertained His 
PfcceHency the Governor-General, Lady

V AE'••ISmM.m, esgee.u »•'t
i

IVill IUtelyn Grey, Lady Sy^ll Grey and 
tSecount Lascellee at luncheon at the 
Montreal Jockey Club oh Thursday.

1: uns. a a 8BXBT Aim cram!
ÉppSfs

Ml* Beth Coleman, Mrs. David 
lake and Miss Margaret Collins, 
Smtreal, motored to Hamilton on 
hursday.

Miss Brenda Smellle has returned to 
New York to continue her vocal stud- sles.

AT THE STAR.

“Star Show Girls.",
John T, Baker and his Star Show 

Girls will be the offering at the Star 
during the coming week. Always a 
favorite to Toronto, this show is big
ger and better than ever this season 
and presents many novelties. Two 
lively burlesques open and close thb 
performance. The entire company 
takes part in them. A chorus of 
twenty young ladles take part in the 
big numbers. Among the well-known 
burlesquers with the show are John T. 
Baker. Louie Lynn, Helena Townsend, 
Aphla Giles, Martha Whelan, Minnie 
Whelan, Clarence Marks, Tom Bur
nett, Joe Whelan, Harry Harrigan, 
Al. Queer and Frank Quaint. Oar- 
melo's Life Foees are an added act. A 
special wire direct to the stage will 
give the election returns Thursday 
night There will be a midnight per
formance starting at 11 p.m.

AT THE QAVETY.
“Bowery BuHeequere."

Those who appreciate hearty laughs, 
sweet music, gorgeous effects sad 
charming women, wiki And them a- 
plenty with the "Bowery Burlesquers,” 
who will come to the Gayety next 
week with a musical review, entitled 
"Too Much Isaacs." As the name In
dicates, the principal part to that of a 
Hebrew. A clever story Is told of the 
manipulation of a chorus girl hunting

Mrs. Arthurs- has returned from 
Niagara Falls, where she has been 
staying at the Clifton with her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. W. Belknap of Chicago, 
who has now left for a motor trip ac
companied by her niece, Mira Maud 
Arthurs Weir. Mrs. Charles Godfrey, 
who was also at the Fails, has left en 
rôti te to her home. In Atlanta, Ga.

The last summer dance of the Argo
naut Rowing Club will be held In the 
clubhouse at eight o'clock on Monday 
evening.

Pif I.
Harmon McCready, Atherton, 

t a few days 1n Toronto and Hain-'!>

h
t Fronts of 

Loins of I

I

tf
Lady Mann was the hostess of a din

ner patty in honor of the Marchioness 
of Donegal on Thursday evening.

(Trot, and Mrs. Hambourg and their 
family have removed from F&lrvibw 
Apartments. Parkdale, and are new re
eling In Gloucester-street, the first 
Ifhuew west of Jervls-street, adjoining 

grounds of Sir William Mu lock’s 
e. Mr. Boris Hambourg to at home 
the Hambourg Conservatory is thé 
t addition to Toronto's musical in

stitutions.

prise to a baby contest. It 
makes my heart echo to go into so 
many homes and see a sweet farad 
baby with the whole top of its head 

- ♦ solid mass of scurf, caused by the
fe.ïœn’J î£?œr

■ <r ten the next time I see the mother 
she says ‘Oh! I am so glad yputold 
me of Qutloum.
O. A. Selby, Redondo

I
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■
&"■ ■. ■

Legs of L-i
ii ■«THE SUGAR OF QUALITY
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IS ANOTHER NAME FOR

TsSstS
.    __________—p|>, vita M-P. book <a

(tw can at ikfe Ml» sod tolr...

-
S.. I

Mira Grace Thompson has returned 
tb Rockton, after a short visit to town.

ir*
r-. »

BDr. John Ten Eyck Is visiting his fa- 
her, 1#. John G. Ten Eyck, to Grlms- ■tI rr yt

1AT; THE PRINCESS..Mrs. C. J. Peter, Vancouver, gave a 
luncheon In honor of Ml* Bain, To
ronto, and Ml* E. M. Bain, Winnipeg, 
who were guests at Glenooe Lodge. 
The Misées Bain have since returned 
t« their homes.

Whole pled
\ Half ptooo.

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
This explains why it is so generally need during the Fruit s >» v;,rr

1 1
See that yon. get it from your Grocer for it means "Preserving

Satisfaction."
!r. and Mm J. RadcMffe have been 
ting Mr. and Mm W. B. Smith In 
msby for a few days, early to the

Ptofcledetd. 
Pickled Bho■il The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Limited, Montreal

Established in 1864 >y. John Redpath.

week.

Pickled Per«1
■It

mm b-'V»-.'»tulle veil held In place by a coronet 
of orange blossom» 
shower bouquet of roees and Illy of the i 
valley and wore the groom's gift, a j 
half-<hoop ring of diamonds. Miss 
Beatrice Bovell wae bridesmaid, and 
Mr- T. C. Irving, Jr., the best man. 
After the ceremony Mrs. Wright held 
a reception. Dr. and Mrs. Young leav
ing later for Muskoka, where the 
honeymoon will be spent, before going 
to their future home in Winnipeg.

-

COAL AND WOQD
She carried a

I y

:
I Ml* Grace Arnoldl, who has been 

visiting her brother. Major Arnoldl, 
and Mrs. Arnoldl at Rockliffe, has re
turned home.

il
Branch Yurd i v
tics ronge it.

• W. McQILL & CO.
Branch Yard :

228 Wallace Awe.
Phone Juno. IttT

FBmI Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone AdeL 630-esi

II Every egg 8
Miss Claire Walters has returned 

to Ottaw after paying visits to To
ronto and on the Georgian Bay.

' I i EMiss Helen Boisseau Is leaving to
Miss Le sa Hamilton left last week * »Hort time to reside in New York, 

for Rochester, where she has entered
the General Hospital as nurse In train- ^rs- E- Chatterwon, wtfh

* their daughters Vera and AudiTy,
j have returned from Lake Slmcoe, and 

Miss Géorgie Sankeÿ has returned , are Dying at the Alexandra Palace.
from Muskoka.

«I week of Sept. 36. Reservations s 
! now be made by mall.

Not Politicians.
MONTREAL, Sept 16.—A moves 

is on foot at the city hall to m 
Thursday, election day, a civic h

a number have to go out of tows 
vote, and as the polls are only o 
from 9 to 6, tjjie city hall muet ■ 
each employe two hours’ leave to v 
according to law. This will Inter! 
with the business at the city hall, 
the Idea of promulgating a civic b 
day le favored. - •, ”

11 ceesary quality of spice end gayety.
Thursday night two performances 

will be given. The first at 8 o’clock 
sharp and the second at 1 o’clock. The 
election returns will be announced at 
both performances.

Savory and 
English retng.

U cAt St. MlohAeKa Cfiurdh, Oobourg’.
On Thursday and Friday evenings Mrs. Sown?U*Z?n^V nt 'uil Mr. Frederick 

Machell entertained the young people _ t ’ " . ... * a
who are to take part In two of the Eîh®1 ^ox’ with the drunken husbanS and father on thç w»«e» ofcAnWOto

• try rehearsals. The plays are pretty bridesmaid and Mr. Geo. Downs ° ef tove and hap^- Seo-en parte. In the dramatizationmmmmmm wmm wmTtlerson. Hilda Inglto, Dorothy Lang- j was In cream serge with black hat ! ££ rn Tn ofe arawnents Tyrone Power, recognized aa one of
M”,edltjV MerJ®r>" mrk- white wing» The reception was ; *?a _he reDHee- “God will the foremost actors an the American

VI clare Campbell, Elf Bowes, held at the residence of the bride’s ot A »^.^rthlns •’ stage; Constance Collier. Justly cele-
J^Ckf"f,e’T ^raT‘tfle Pare®ts, after which Mr. and Mrs- ulMleretand everything. brated as one of the beet actresses

„ c, *• IlF.e; Downs left for a trip to Niagara Falls , ’ _____ever sent to us from England and
nuir, Willis. These plays w»l be lnci- and other place» They will reside in Aborn English Grand O.pers Company
iental to a large bazaar t} aid the Cobourg. 5 ’ r**lde ,n n^rln, the engagement of the Aborn

--------------------------- -------------------------- English Grand Opera Company at «to
Royal Alexandra Theatre they will 
present: '’Thais,” "II Trovatore,^
“Martha,” Lucia di Lamermoor,
"Tlie Tales of Hoffman.’

AT THE GRAND.

"Tfre Eari Pawtucket.”
If you want to enjoy an evening of 

delicious drollery and humor and we 
o comedy pure and simple to which all 
seriousness has been laid aside, you 
will enjoy "The Earl of Pawtucket," 
by Augustus Thomas, which John Cort 
has made an el*6orate revival of this 
season, and Is presenting Lawrance 
D’Orsay In his original role of Lord 
Cardlngton. The star will be support
ed by a merry company oif players, In
cluding some of the original Madison 
Square Theatre Company who «ere 
with Mr. D’Orsay when the comedy 
was first given In New York. The play 
comes to the Royal Alexandra the

j

f France And 
the opera of after a fort un» None better than 

Lizzie Freltgh could have, been picked 
for this particular part.

An exceptionally clever travesty of 
“Madam X,” with special attention 
given to the court room scene, will be 
the prominent feature of thé offering.

As usual, the "Bowery Burlesquers" 
are carrying a chorus of enchanting 
girlies, while the comedians are classy 
and up-to-date. Novelties arid ensem
bles galore are Interwoven with the 
two-àct comedietta, thus offering ex
cellent and refined entertainment with
out being bare of ginger and the ne-

MA8!
;V
"• i

M
i

mCourt of Appggl Cases.
The following cases will be heard la 

the court of appeal, opening Monday 
morning at 11 o'clock: Dean v. Cosby. 
Williamson y. Bawden. Ftoher v. Doo
little, D’Eye v. Toronto Railway, Wil- 
Hams v. Toronto Railway.

V

Spedali3 Bill
—TW

I ‘ THE \'I

—I II
J II

Hot-Weather Happiness «%The gallery tea room at the Prince 
leotge Hotel will open for the season 
Ills afternoon. The hours this year 
«’111 be from 4 to 5.30 o’clock, and o 
•.ontlnuous program ot first-class nu
lle will be rendered by the orchestra.

Contractors’ Little Clash.
awarded to Wiîî?® R^Fhllh^/ln "the 

county court yesterday In tile suit for 
damages Instituted against David 
Htron.

Phillips had the contract for the 
erection of a building in East Toronto 
and sublet the contract for the

.....
BUSTINGM■ i

11
■ I (From the St 

There was « fell 
That he was vi 

Just to «et even 
He quit.

R'.W.f.S”.
But eaia, “ As y 

The doer

i. l i: “The Virginian." 
wonderful popularity ot “Tito 

Virginian" as a book, the exceptional 
success of the play, and the admirable 
portrayal of the name part by George 
Kelly will make the coming engage
ment at the Grand an event of more 

The main 1»’’

.tlL’-A
The honorary governors who will 

tielt the Toronto General Hospital dur- 
! ng the week commencing on Sept. 17, 

ire Messrs. Eugene O’Keefe ^n 
Haney. -

The • X
mason

ry. amounting to $123, to Heron. Dur
ing the work. Heron lost hie temper 
and assaulted Phillips. As a result 
of the assault Phillips was under the 
doctor’s care three days, and was un
able to return to work for two weeks.

Judgment w*§ given for the plaintiff.

d M. J.

J The other boys
,S,‘ SSJt,"2

draw
Sues for Libel.

'MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—The second 
Ibel action of the election campaign 
vss entered to-day by Mr. J. H. Rain- 
dlle .Opposition candidate In Chambly- 
féroheres, who took suit against Mr. 
Mme Geoffrlon, a merchant of St. 
rVtul-street, for $5,000. as a result of 
iharges made by Mr. Oeoftrlon at a 
fleeting In Longueuil yesterday after- 
nston. It is alleged by Mr. Rainville 
that Mr. Geoffrlon accused him) of 
laving sold the contested provincial 
dectlon case In Rouvllle In 1909, and 
hjit in doing so he had deceived his 
tikged client, Mr. George Ares.

To Widen Lawton-Avenue.
•Lawton-avenue is to be w'idened 

^ém thirty feet to slxty-flve feet at 
i .cost of *12.000. The city Is to pay 
t fourth and the ratepayers the bp.1- 
igpe.

than pleasing Interest, 
cjdents of the novel are faithfully pre-

Low Colonist Ratés, to the Pacific served In the transition from book to 
Coast. play, so that from the laughter-

Via the Chicago. Union Pacific and of the christening to the tragic. 
North Western Line, dally from Sep- Incident at Horse Thief Pass, and 
tomber 16 to October 15 from all nn-nt. the final scene, where strict ju

ummséstreet, Toronto? Ont ‘ “'Tt*' n^fessarv to the success of a play of
this nature. , . .

The part of the Virginian, as played 
Birds Presented to City. by George Kelly, is known to be a

A fine collections of birds exhibited dramatic gem. He has abundantly 
at the fair have been given to the city, proved his fitness for this character, 
and Park Commissioner Wilson has: ahd hif striking personaiitj, 
made application to the board of con- j ?£«•££ ^tif the

trol for $600 to make the birds more grMLt Pop-ul$Jlty of this fascinating 
comfortable during the winter. romance of the Wyoming cattle coun

try. H.'YÿRussel will play Traflipaa. 
The regular Wednesday and Saturday 
matinee* will be given.

Their pa
{thought. “Th 

_ That I have 1« 
»e much th* bet 

Rut wall

r He■ w

comes from good digestion and enough outdoor exercise to 
keep the liver active and the pores of the skin open for the 
elimination of the toxins that have accumulated in the body. 
Keep the stomach sweet and clean and the bowels healthy 
and active by eating

And then he ami 
A»d oqnfldenti: 

Slew, fellows, w 
Fall den

y I

Bomeho seer ot-h 
The business t 

; The be

v

•Î es went e 
The casl

And evegy day

s

SHREDDED WHEAT ?> » AT SHEA'S,
O'- made of the awhole wheat steam-cooked, shredded and baked 

in the cleanest finest food factory in the world.
Here is a Summer suggestion that is full of Health and Happiness with freedom 
from kitchen worry and work : Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a deep 
plate; cover them with berries or any other fresh fruit; pour over them 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. Delicious, nourishing and 
wholesome for the Summer days when the stomach is tired of heavy meats and 
soggy pastries.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp and tasty "snack”—the maxi
mum of nutriment in smallest bulk. Take it with you to the Summer ramp, 
bungalow or cottage—it is eaten with butter, soft cheese, caviar or marmpigri**,

MAKE YOUR “MEAT" SHREDDED WHEAT

i .r The Romany Opera Company,
The headliner for next week, at 

I Shea’s Theatre will be The Romany 
Opera Company, presented b5' Alex
ander Bevan. Forty people are In the 
cast, which Includes Alexander Bevan 
himself, who will be heard In the fam
ous “Drinking Seng,” and his pleasing 
base voice Is sure of the splendid re
ception. which Is always its due.

The special feautres for the week 
will be Charles Leonard Fletcher la 
his comedy study, “Nerve.” Harry Fox 
and the Mlllershlp Sisters' Artistic 
Nonsense, and Johnnie Ford, Eccentric 

Other acta to be seen are 
Singer of

Ul
MR1 torI

Your
Dining
RoomREGAL PAPER IS 

EASY TO HANDLE
VRegal papers print in any light—either sunlight or 

artificial.
from stain or 'blister, and you will find a surface to 
suit every negative In "Regal,"

UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED
__ 15 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto.

il*l Branches at:

6i
You will find “Régals” remarkably free :Dancer.

Linden Beckwith. Sweet 
Sweet Songs, Hugh Lloyd, Selbtni and 
Grovlnl, and the klnetograph.

The election returns will be read 
from the stage next Thursday night.

/ Will J. White has been enraged to 
read the election returns from the 
stage on Thursday night

& *

Quebec, ^Montreal. 

"And from dealers everywhere.”
Ottawa.

Mrs, Denison Goes to New York.
Mrs. Flora McDonald Denison lias 

gone to New York on invitation of Mr». 
Stanton Black to meet the five gov
ernors of the five suffrage state»
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WANT FIRE MURSHIL 
FOU THE PROVINCEDAVIES Telephone Kisses excepted 

all other Kisses accepted— 
after the fragrant beneficial confection

m
storks all over the cityWATER Fire Chiefs ef Ontario Meet at the 

Soo—Next Year’s Convention 
Will Be in Woodstock.

L

a

THE NEW SEASON’S 
OPENING SPECIALS
TABLE EXTRAS AT 
TEMPTING PRICES

SPRING LAMB

Spring Water», 
tried under the 
Qtb condition». 
tG WATER i. 
[ring and re
peal drink for 
a and every-

I
SAULT STB. MARIE. Ont. Sept. IS- 

—(Rectal. )—Provincial (Ire chiefs of 
Ontario, numbering 30. met in conven
tion here to-day. The first topic under 
discussion was a paper on "Alms and 
Objects of the Association," read by 
Vice-President France of the Bain 
Wagon Works, Woodstock, 
dealt with the work to bo undertaken 
along the lines of a fire marshal and 
provincial firemen's pension fund. The- 
report also dealt wth the standardiza
tion of municipal fire appliances and 
the establlshmen of a bureau of in
formation and technical library in con
junction, with the office of secretary. 
The report was adopted.

Municipal inspection and: by, 
erning same wap dealt with 
Beln of Owen Sound. The' paper had 
reference to the inspection of fire 
chiefs for fire preyentkm purpose*.

. The report was adopted.
Chief Finch of Guelph read an inter

esting paper on “The Advisability of 
Having a Fire Marshal for the Prov
ince of Ontario. His Duties and Quali
fications." A strong committee wgs 
appointed to urge upon the. provincial 
government the necessity of creating 
such an office. The question of pen
sions was referred to the committee 
mentioned above to report at the next 
meeting of the association. The feel
ing, |n regard to the appointment of 
a provincial fire marshal and the pen
sion fund met the unanimous, approval 
of the members 6t the association.

i\

4France

supply you with 
G WATER, or 

urry-up phone 
kh 5594.
paled at our 
rings.

ÏY LIMITED

n:

-laws gov- 
by Chief

11c a lb. 
14c a lb. 
18c a lb.

Fronts of Lamb.. .. 

Loins of Lamb 

Legs of Lamb.
./.liî

ALITY" SAUSAGES
3 lbs. for 26c 

.2 lbs. for 26c 
2 lbs. for 26o

• 4Davies Home-Made Sausage .... 
Davies New England Sausage., .. 
Davies Cambridge Sausage...........

0

p t£2Jmrn
ULt:vï':VAû yt i-

/ STOLYPIN WILL RECOVERBREAKFAST BACON
Russian Premier's Condition Declared 

to Be Satisfactory.Smoked Breakfast Boiled Bacon. 
Whole piece 
Half piece..

.. 13c a lb. 
..14© a lb. KIEV, Russia, Sept. 15.—Premier 

Stolypln, wtho was shot down hi toe 
municipal theatre here last night in 
the presence of Emperor Nicholas, the 
heir apparent and the grand duchesses, 
in all probability will survive hie 
wounds. Late to-night toe surgeons, 
after a consultation, announced that 
the premier’s condition was satisfac
tory. They declared no complications 
were feared and that there were good 
hopes for toe recovery of the wounded
mThe Ideal, police authorities believe 

that Bogroff, toe wogld-b»
Is a political malcontent and that the 
reason tor the crime was hi* hatred 
of M- Stolypln, due to toe premier e 
reactionary policy»- They fear that the 
attempt to. kill M. etclypjn * thq flist 
of a series of outrages, which have 
been planned to/ to* autumn and-

WAt*hls first examination by the au
thorities. to-day, Bosroff wm 
and refused to give any information 
concerning the shooting. ,

Emperor Nicholas visited M- StoU- 
pin at the hospital at 7.3» o clock title 
morning and later in the 
90,000 troops on the manoeuvre field, 
ax-,Kopyk>w.

tm +•* •< The refreshing perfume of fresh mint leave 
le w»* « whiff mom the ifreen m|nt fields."
It*» the pure, natural flavored gum, with a 
teeth eleauslnd and whitening effect.
It stimulates appetite. It elds the didestive 
Juices. It soothes the nerves» It removes 

; hreoth odors.
/ And it's the pleasantest of all pastimes! l

I

UOAR
PICKLED PORKthe Fruit

means “Pn 12%c a lb. 
12><o a lb. 
.. .60 a lb.

Pidded Bide Pork . 
Pickled Shoulders.. 
Pickled Pork Hooks

4
Ited, Montreal
th.

'

PORK CUTTINGS mmiP

Lean Pork Cuttings—nice for stews sad pies ■OOD 3 lb. for 26o >: Made be Curia 
All dealers can sail ft -

g?--. ,:*■ g*

■Xi:*.-.# Ml.fresh boiling eggs
26c a Do*.

8 §

The Flavor Lasts!Look for the Spear!
-

« Branch Yards 
1148 Tonga St 

Phene Worth fISMtl
26Every egg guaranteed

Hn. WtUla. h.Ce.. Uallri. f Scott 94.. T

DAVIES PORK PIES 3i-

35. Reservation* as 
v- mali. Savory and wholesome—made from a fine old 

English recipe ................. *..................................... . u,
u-'ti.f SSL* rShfcdeZj: -I Politician».

Sept 16.—A moveoM 
the city hail to mal 

lion day. a civic hoi 
led out that many civ 
he turning ofBcAS,' qui 

to go out of town , 
he poHs are only op- 
he city ball must gl' 
ko hours’ leave to vo 
»•. This will Intel* 
res at the city hall, i 
nuigatlng a chic bd

Fil
==SSSSCREAMERY BUTTER

•?. . 300 a lb.
R0MÈ AS A SEAPORT.

______________________________ __________ bal Salubrious Climate of Texas,
The present Mtuatlon with regard to -- I A new record in surgery was estab-

the cauital'xUy efTtaly is shown m SotUldifij? the ToXlIl llahed by the surgeons at Fort Sam 

the following abstract from the re- l 11 Houston, Tex.,during the Wx months
port of the British Consulat - ... . . . the army was methodized there. Of 187
„s°Æ£*hL”T,.ï'.ÆK &

scheme of a canal from Rome to the accordons to .. . contains ful» there having been three deaths as
n*i,htMTinS «.cast- The S-Or-rtt?11? mol'e herohi an , . , «..it ttwapnrt.^on to the army

? filament sanctioned /two separate animaljhro contributing to the great success of
Lto dtStong wUhThe proposed works; are most Insalubrious wwk ere «ud by Chief
but altho the technical details have Milkman, be candid sad tell ms I Surgeon-Major Hutton to have been 
been completely studied and mapped. ° Milkman, - the excellent condition of the men, the
the necessary financial supplies have ^ùr’wares are with toxine infected; efficient sanitation maintained at the 
not as yet been forthcoming, and th. “XXa tofeow. when you milked her Camp. and the salubrity of San An- 
delav has recently encouraged the ven- to-day. . .. ■ . -i tonto’s climat* The health report of
Illation of another scheme advocated Wag unruffled, sedate and ooue^eo- the city for the month, of August sub- 
by the provincial council, quite lnde- Dld she wake in a temper and. scornru - .tapdates the fact that the climate 
pendently of the one brought forward laugh wh. from here Is a powerful factor in keeping the
by the municipal board. At . TJv' i death rate to the lowest possible frac-

Tbe project of the fcbuncU Was pre- î’^^.urn the advances eg Clarence tlon—tbe rate being only 7.7 per thous-
pared by Signor Caminadh, who ïffo- Did-she-spurn t and.
poses the building of a harbor near a ghe quarrel with Harold the heifer. The sick rate In the camp ranged
small village called Palldoro. about 21 lf BO to her produce no time 111 de- trom nineteen to twenty-three per 1000,
miles from Rome, at a of about • vote>' tih as against forty-two per 1000 In bar-
312,500,000, half of which expenditure But re|y for my tea upon Gilbert, the rackg elsewhere. The higher rate, 
would be recoverable from tne s.ate goat. twenty-three, was the result of the
pursuant to the special act In fore ____ bringing 300 recruits from northern
by which certain contributions aredu Butcher, pleeee state if 3ussnnah, ^ 0f whom were seized with
for harbor improvements. In support sow,
of the latter project it is stated that Whom you 
no financial burdens would be thrown Wore a look 
upon the Province of Rome, as the brow,
rest of the capital, which certain if her nerves
French financiers seem disposed to pro- shaken. mever-vlde would he gradually recovered out Oh. l ad Oswald the ox. when yon sever- 

■ ' well as from the ed his tail.
Been a martyr to mental aitqmecT 

"Was there anythin* known about 
stance th© quail

would make her unfit for my

The Toronto Daily WorldFreeh, sweet "Woodride" prints i

The Tereeto Morelng Wertd, as the p4ee.er expeeeet of FsMIt 
Ownership, e-d being entirely tree front ^“î™ù’BbU..ïd
depended on to give fenrleea exprteelen to Its Jlewe, e*' *nd

siSSSrSffa»*38 “
MASSALA TEA^f^^ASc

MASSALA COFFEE
40c and 60c a lb. tel

The Oieet Breekast Teelo
mall to the following address The Toronto Dolly Werlâ 
. months, for which R*» enclosed »... ................

f Appeal Cases.
cases will be heard 

ipeal, opening Mond 
[clock: Dean v. dost 
Pawden. Fleher v. D- 
Toronto Railway, H 
p Railway.

Deliver or
for

Special mention for Poultry and Cooked Meats. «if*
If AMR)

THE WM. DAVIES CO., Limited ADDRESS
•4 DATE ■■ "

=■
\ nlng as far as Russell. Beside* Bfr 

James, Dr. D.. O. Algulre and R. A. 
Pringle, ex-M.P„ wilt deliver addreie-

8lr James at Cornwall.
CORNWALL, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 

There will be a grand rally at the Mu
sic Hall, Cornwall, on Tuesday evening 
to hear Sir James Whitney end other 
speakers discuss the reciprocity pact. 
For the convenience of those who come 
on the O. A N. Y., a special train will 
leave Cornwall at 11 o’clock p.m., run-

Some friend wh». didn’t know 
quit,

And didn’t care, and wssn t sor.
A bit.

It rather stunned him that the world 
Went boomtn on thru day and night 

As well as when he used to keep 
It right.

he’dbusting things up,.
X

(From the St. Paul Dlspatob.) 
There was a fellow got a hunch 

That he was very strictly "it;”
Just to get even wit-h hi* -boss,

He quit.
The bo* he bore it wondrous well; 
He never walled or moaned or swore, 

But said, “ As you go Out, don’t slam 
The door.”

es.
ÎI

i
SURSIT-'-’*»'The Morals* World 

fer» breakfast te any a 
•ate or aeberbe. for tweaty-Rve era* 
per month. Pbose M. IMS. Bmumpsrecently turned into' bacon, 

of Ineffable peace on herSomehow there isn’t any man
the whole creationFor whom 

squirms;
And good men cluster round a Job 

Like germs.

*
were unstrung or were

The other boys about the place 
Did not go moping much that dgy; 

They laughed and said good-by, and 
drehv

*Uheir pay.
He thought: "They do qt>t realise 

That I have le.ft the mto their fate. 
So much the better; let them laugh ; 

But wait:”
And then he ambled down the street 

And confidently told the town,
"Now, fellows, watch and see tbe boss 

Fall down.” ^__

Someho wor other thing#- went on;
The business did not go to smash: 

The boss went smiling ae he grabbed 
The cash.

And every day the fellow met

NERVOUS PEOPLEWEAKAnd when you up and leave your place 
And think the whole blame works 

will quit.
The joker hollers, "Tag, old man; 

i ou’re it ”

of harbor dues as 
proceeds of traffic. A double railway 
line; would connect the proposed har
bor with Rome.

\ subsidiary company would also be 
formed with Italian capital for the 
purchase and salé of the building lands 
adlolning the harbor. Which of the 
two projects will ultimately be adopted 
is still to be decided; but It Is felt that 
an outlet to the sea is Indispensable, 
and it Is well that the provincial and 
municipal councils have taken this lm- 
portant matter in hand in the interest 
of national and International trade. 
Boats with supplies for Rome some
times anchor at Flumlcino, sat the 
mouth of the Tiber. In preference to 
Civitavecchia or other ports further 
off In 1910 157 steamers. 147 sailing 
vessels and 135 barges were cleared, re
presenting an aggregate tonnage of 49.- 
106 tons, showing an Increase of 1.460 
tons over the preceding year. The 
goods carried” by these vessels were 
chlefiV coal, wine, oil, chéese, wood, 
pozzolfcne and carbide. xSome of the 
above commodities found their way 
up the river on barges and others either 
by train or by horse-drawn vans.

Con-

1 ‘
Which 

diet?
Pyey explain, ere
Whether" Patrick the pig, met his death 

with a smile.

a
his ham on my platterThe world goes plugging, plodding on, 

As unconcerned as It can be;
If you are mentioned someone asks, 

"Who’s her*

This Is to these who lack courage, 
whose nerves are abaky, whose eyes 
have lost tbe aperkle, whose brain» 
are muddled. Ideas confused, sleep rest
less, confidence gone, spirits low and 
easily depressed, who are backward, 
hesitating, unable to venture becauer 
they are afraid of ftilnre, who want 
somebody , to decide fn them. It is to 
those who hare part or all of the* 
symptom* of nervousness snd went new 
life, new force, I offer my

\
Eh# Mir' TM&WfLi

i cum*:, 
VtJi//to rIT MAO* 

\AMAH i
\or

blighted
Zfme Sail toLast Saturday Afternoon

Olcett Beach—Round Trip 50c.
Via steel steamer Olccrtt from Yonge- 

street Wharf at 2.30 p.m. Back home 
at 10.00 p.m. Steamer Olcott finishes 
season on Sunday. 17th.

H
Hetty the hen. on evolving her Ÿy. Whether

WnRgupeet, overwrought op excited,
O my Grocer, bring new* about Sam. the

tvho'n he sovam as a child in the ocean, 
character tranquil, hie outlôok

X ' \y DR. IWoLAUQHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC ^ELTSi nWas his

swayed by Wind "gueta of emo
tion? ^ .

For, If to, with a grief that 
and acute,

must really confine my attention to 
fruit :

It Doute glowing, exhilarating vitality 
into* ron while you sleep ; it rejuvenates.

-----  animates the slnggish cfrcnlatlon stlmn-
TateTtha brain to activity, end
hS«X Ya^oo'iVy^n'will^ 

I , . -Viît’iT banishes pain. It cure» Nervous
you feel a* If bom anew. It fnrniahes tbe motive power that runs your body, andqoic 7 » -Come-and-go" Patna, and
Disorders. Weak Back. Lnmbago, Rteurantlam. Stomach. Liver, Kidney sud Bowel iron»».,
that Tired Feeling, after every other treatment has failed. „„ ^ m, Belt. wRh all tbe nec*-

wbo will giro me reasonable security emu nave •

l^ You Want Your 
Home Well Lighted

WÆ&rLr°

T Is deepI
$ a
m i? Sm « While the heart of Louisa the lettuce is 

deed.
And can harbor no poisonous add, 

Clementina the cabbage, tho losing her

Is by Nature proverbially placid.
And tho Bill the banana <whose coat one 

must strip)
Provides suitable food for the glutton. 

And Orlando, the orange, tho prone t» 
“the pip."

Is mope wholesome 
mutton.

Without -f^ar of bacilli my tastes I may 
UponKPercy the pumpkin, and Nor&h ^tho

'I «

. , Few .things are more necessary for your ■ 
comfort and health than good light. VVe E 
want to improve your home lighting and ■ 
ask you to help us ‘by using only

Modern Gas Fixtures

"i i-1ii Do you doubt it? if eo. any man or woman 
aary attachments suitable for their ease, and they can

PAY ME WHEN CURED
work, and tho* whose I have cured

'To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion
drink a glassful of the -genuine St. 
L on Water — "Mlrack” — after each 
meal and before retiring. This won
derful spring water Invigorates and 
revitalizes the stomach as no other 

It contains rare

tor-

ttour
Dining
Room

> a! i * used It recommends It, because It la honest. It do* grtatEveryone who ever ,
are the more grateful becauae tbeT'nrc costa so little. what th. Belt would
do Th,^«*Vr.„.W»t for* my^genera!

vonr^addresa and let 1 « "of"Î»? - v«to w^ru-out humanity.

and I've got -cure» In nearly every town on the map.
Come and see me. and I’ll fix you up. or lf you can’t call, write to me. 

free; also one for women, which y on can have by asking for it.

than Mildred the* j water st ems to do.
mineral matter, which Is found in no 

: vthcr water, and which Is marvelously 
effective In ite action upon the diges
tive organs. All progressive dealers 
recommend "Mlrack." and It may be 
obtained either from them or direct 
from St. Leon Waters. Limited, To
ronto.

* By uelng modern gas lamps 
and fixtures you can Improve the 
interior appearance of your home 
one hundred per cent. If you de
sire, we will send a representa
tive to see you. who will advise 
vou just what kind of modern 
fixture would be best for each or 
any room in your home. Ho will 
give you a price for these fix
tures. Installed ready for use in 
your home. If you should nbt 
care to purchase, you are under

/raua-g- w no obligation to do so. Our book- ■
I MTSeFii \ JaîKaaSMwS&ttgKi let. •Modern Home Lighting,” I 

Y sent free on request.

I THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY I
I 12-14 Adelaide Street West. Open Evenings. Phone Main 1938, J

■

»
id *I nut!

*
id I’rs get s nice keek es men that I’ll send.

Mrs. John Glendlnning.
On Friday, at her late heme in Sun

derland, after a lingering illne», there 
passed away R. Rachel St. John, wife 
of John Glendlnnihg. The decease-1 
lady was widely known. She wa* the 
mother of Dr. H. GHendiitning of this 
city, and a sister of the late Speaker 
St. John of the Ontario Legislative As
sembly.

e

FREE--Send No Money S-lS-ltPat your name on this «upon and send it la
OR. M. 0 MOLAIIOKLIN, >37 YengeSL, Toronto, On t
Dear Sir,-Plea* forward me one of yonr hooka as advartisol‘gTACKBIM;" Tn*t nut roar namê nod address on ttols coupon *od 

mall It to me I ll send you full i>nrtl<*iUij warding 
“‘"«Mrtc belt together with my Ms free book whlrh 
explains many thing» you ought to know about 
dises** ot meu nod women.

Don’t delay 
epw end tend

% And
-sonsm NAMEmj tbe

Iurt address.................................................. ..................
Office Hour»—» a-m. to 8 p.m. Wed. and Sat. inlflWtp*Cut ont tbe coupon rightB another minute. 

It in. -
________ The deceased is survived by A
hrr husband, two sons and one daugb- 
ter. The funeral will talce place on j 
Sunday to the Sunderland Cemetery. .

L
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WTo the Public
V ,

7*. if /

iI Sr i
*£ ? , w

<

which are ex-We call the attention of our customers to the office window of the Toronto Daily Star, „ .
hibited a number of meat products bought in Davies’ Stores, and compared to meat products bought in_Buflala 
The object of the exhibit is to show that prices are cheaper in Buffalo than in Toronto.

We ask the public to see this exhibit and to note the difference in quality of the Canadian and American 
products. The Star has not only not compared similar Cuts of Meat, but has placed our finest English Wilt
shire Cure in competition with inferior American cured meats. The Star has compared the finest cuts of Davies 
Wiltshire Bacon known as the “ Coffee House Cut” with a piece of cheap heavy fat American Breakfast Bacon ; 
a Davies Lean Wiltshire Gammon is compared to a fat American Ham of inferior quality ; a Davies Boneless 
Skinned Cooked Ham is compared to an American Cooked Ham, with the bone in and the rind on.

’ The Star draws comparison between finest Canadian Hams and Bacon and inferior American product, 
which is manifestly unfair to Canadian intelligence and industry. The only true basis of comparison is mest 
Canadian with finest American, such as Swift's “ Premium” brand, Armours ‘Star, and Cudahy s Kex. 
Even in Sausages and Bolognas the comparisons are inaccurate and the prices attached wrong. Davies Ham 
Bolognh is compared to American Beef Bologna. Why did not the Star purchase Canadian Beef Bologna 
which is competitive in price with American of the same quality ?
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I % F. Nlekle W 
for the <

KINGSTON, ! 
Victory for W- 

alive candid: 
blow for reclproc 

6 a certainty In tt 
had a, Liberal 1 
ever since 1898. , 1 
say that proepe 
most encouraging 
see anything In 
hack. On every 
lag with success 
reciprocity has 
Liberals am we 
Many who have 
ranks of the L 
out on account 
sue-

In the County 
W. Edwards is s 
R. H. Fair and 
His victory Is ev 
erals- Dr. Edwa 
In the county am 
to bis side by 
mente against r

(a*.41 *

<*

«

We invite the public to an exhibit of William Davies Co. products and prices as well as Buffalo products 
and prices in the windows of their main store at 24 Queen Street West, on Saturday and the first two days of 
next week, and ask the public to compare them with the quality of American products as exhibited m the Star 

window.
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■ LimitedThe Wm. Davies Co.,f
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. DYNAMITED BRIOOS.FALSIFIED THE BOOKS.the workmanship Is far better than tha 
most skilful hands could do It.

---- MONTREIAl/, Sept. 18. — Addard BILBAO, Spahi, Sept 16.—The sK-
Wsnts HOOO From City. Duval was sentenced to three years uation here growing out of the gen-

sxrrsr.irrss
stolen the-sum of 81800 In eighteen ... . .. ...
months, and after bis arrest he re- To add to the difficulties In tfcectty, 

on turned to the officiale of the company heavy storms have caused fl«ds U»
°“ the sum of lim but refused to make lower regions and food Is, becora- 

any statement regarding the balance. scarce.
The accused had been the manager ----- --- ------ _

, of a store and by falsifying the bodke Tv/o More Shoplifters,
from day to day, he managed to steal Mrs. Mary Parker and Mrs Mary" I
the money. Gamer were convicted before Judge- ^

Winchester yesterday tn the court of-> 
general' sessions of having stolen trout}- 
the T. Eaton Co., a silver bag, two- 
rings and two bracelets- They w 
remanded for sentence..

porcelain can be readily molded into 
any form or shape, and therefore mest 
of the common Insulators designed to 
keep bare wires away from conductive 
bodies, are made, of these materials It 
Is good practise to suspend the electric 
wires on poles or towers where they 
ore effectively and perfectly Insulated 
by the surrounding dry air except for 
the contact points where the wires axe 
suspended. At these points glass and 
porcelain Insulators are used with the

molten condition, much the same way 
as a spider spins her web.

A horizontal section of a large electri
cal cable, such as Is used to transmit 
heavy currents of electricity, would 
show an Inner core of twisted copper 
wires which carries the current.
Around this appear alternate layers of 
insulation, usually consisting of waxed 
paper. rubber composition, linen 
threads Impregnated with oils and a 
final covering of lead. This is the 
most effective insulation known to the 
Industry. Not only Is the cable flexi- best of résulta
ble and easily handled, but the electric with all this work to Insulate a small 
current Is absolutely prevented .from wjre jt is wonderful that It can be
jumping off the wlroa The lead sold so cheaply. The low cost of ln-
armor prevents the lnsubating ma- sulating wire Is entirely due to the fact
terial from abrasion and Injury and that most all of the Insulating work Is c.urt
keeps out the moisture. , now done by high-speed machinery. . —. „ . with

Glass, porcelain, lava, mtea, etc., not The .bare wire Is fed Into a machine $1jL ^ ’LZL”? ^edi onlv to
being flexible to any great extent, are from a large reel and It emerges from ™*d ”n’y to
used only where the work Is adapted the other side covered with the tnsulat- ' waJV«namied a week ^nuoUce wurt 
to these peculiarities. Glass and .tag material ready for shipment, and |. yj^ertay^nwjtog.

WHY ELECTRIC WIRES ARE- 
COVERED.UBHTNIN6 DOES DAMAGE m VICINIÏÏ OF CHATHAM

1

, " Jr f\If you ask the ordinary) Individual 
why the electric light wires arc always 
covered he will rhutter something abo-it 
“Insulation” and hurry away on a 
very important errand.

To Insulate Is to separate, to Isola: e 
an object so It can have no communie i- 
tlon with any other past cr body. 
Therefore, a wire Is said to be Insula*.-

if |
'Ail" ;

I Barns and Residences Struck and 
tic Power Wires Put Out of > 

Business.

U

rc
Deer Park W. C. T. U.

The Deer Park W.C.T.U. m 
Wednesday afternoon In Yonge- 
Methodiet Church. The annual state
ments from the various departments 
reported a very prosperous year.

ed when It Is coveted or wrapped wltn 
material to prevent the leakage of the 
electric current. Electricity lj always 

storm passed over this city at mid- ,n a hulvj.( lt ls alwayB Peking a 
night. It lasted tor a full two hours 
and the rainfall—«

CHAT1LVM, Ont., Sept. 15.—(Special) 
—A terrific thunder snd lightning

g

yshott cut to complete its cycle, :t 
as the greatest It j would not travel miles and miles thru 

small wires, stopping hero to light a 
I/ightalng burned out the Bell Tele- ' bouse, there to Illuminate a street cr

a factory, again to turn the wheels of 
a loaded car, or to drive count'ess ma- 

ahd cut off all long distance oommunl- chines. If it could help lt. It would r-e 
càfion east and west, as well as burn- unly too pleased t > Jump off the wire

— if lt could and avoid this enormous log out fuses and prit ate phones. The k by h„rrylng back thru the ear-.l.,
ühatham Gas & Electric Company's 1 which ls a good conductor, 
wires, leading to North Chatham, were j Electricity lights our homes, drives 
burned in two and citizens on that side our cars, turns out wheels, ccc-ks our 
of the river had no lights. A bolt hit food, and does a thousand other tasks, 
a Tam on the premises of R. J. Dun- This ls work of the hardest kind and 
lop, Richmond-street, and tore a por- the electricians In charge have to oe 
tlon of the roof off. driving the Un- continually on the watch to see that 
ingi Into the hay, but did not set the the rascal does tills work as he passes 
building on fire. A new dwelling be- along and does not sneak out end take 
Ing erected by Albert Tomlinson on a short cut home.
LSme-avenue was also struck. There Dry air ls the best Insulating ma
lt' tore a chimney to pieces and ripped terial. next ranks glass, mica, porcc- 
ttp a chicken coop beneath Into splin- lain, rubber, lava, oils and fats, and 
teas. cloth In their order. The wires used

Jteports from various parts of the about ordinary buildings are lnsulat- 
cmmty are to the effect that heavy ed with rubber, oils and dry cloth, this 
fin&sts have done much damage to the combination being lasting, flexible and 
tobacco crop, which is a very heavy very durable. Some of the smaller 
one. On many West Kent farms grow- wires, designed to carry weak charges 
rtn of tobacco will realize 8400 to $500 of electricity, such as those for electric 
an acre for the weed. One young city door bells, burglar alarms, etc., are 
msn who rented four acres of land merely Insulated with a covering of 
Jirft outside the limit lias cleared over closely woven linen or silk thread.
JF'1') on h:s .tobacco, after paving all For the larger sizes, usually a num- 
expenses forVliIrcd help, etc. This is her of small wires twisted Into a cable. 
;t~quick return for three months of ranging all the way from the size of a 
iffix ety- lead pencil to as big as a man's upper

arm. more protection Js necessary. In 
most cases the wire or cable ls first 
passed thru a peculiar machine which 
winds a strip of paraffin or waxed 
paner Its entire length. From this 
machine it passes to another, which 
covers It with sheets of rubber com
position. This would effectually ln- 

1 su late It. hut this Insulation has to he 
protected from wear and tear. First 
lt needs a strong covering of closely 
woven linen ccrd. This ls put on by a 
snerlnl loom, which weaves a tight 
fitting cover over the wire. If lt Is a 
small cable cr merely a heavy wire it 
is then dinned into some Insulating 
solution and dried, being then ready 
for use. The larger wlr^s are "armor
ed" either with a lead sheath or a 
cover of sheet steel cut into strips ind 
woven over the entire lzngth of the 
wire by a large knitting machine, 
which covers the wire with this pro
tective covering at a surprising rat.?. 
The lead armor Is spun on while in a

Steamer Olcott Makes Last Trip of 
the Season on Sunday, 17th,

Leaving Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m.

has been this year-
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makes sued 
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::UNDERWEAR I
Ttz i ï

r tMakes You Feel Well Dressed i*
i

The basts of all good dressing is in the underclothing wool
You cannot either look or feel well dressed if your underwear is ill-fitting and uncomfortable.
Your outer clothing will not sit well nor hang properly unless your underclothing “ fits "properly. 

. People who recognize the jalueofbcing properly dressed appreciate the necessity of “ C E ETE. E” t
'Tka SI I

II

w4
....................... # „ Underclothing.

The* success of ** C E ETE E,r underclothing is chiefly the result of the great care taken in its making and that 
it is the kind of underwear the people want

fill

>/ Every garment is made to FIT THE BODY, the 
material being shaped to the natural curves of the 
human form in the actual process of knitting.

It is all made with selvedge edges—the edges being 
all carefully knitted (not sewn) together.

Only the very finest of Australian Merino Wool is 
used in the making.

It is so soft and clean that a baby could wear it 
without injury to its tender skin.

Mads in all sixes and weights for Ledits, Gentlemen

11(I111NEWS OF MANY CURES
t

From the Golden State
SANTA MONICA. Gal.. Sept. 13.-The 

drug trade here are having such enor
mous demand for "Catarrhonone" they 
find difficulty In keeping it In stock. 
Wonderful cures are effected almost 
dally. »

Mr. A. H. Calkins says: "If anytldng 
will cure bronchite and catarrh I am 
sure Catarrhozone will ; lt soothes the 
membranes of the lunge, throat and 
nasal passages, relieves quickly and 
always cures the most stubborn cases." 
The people of many nations use Ca- 
taryhozone. which has no equal for 
thorough cures: two months" treat
ment guaranteed to permanently cure 
costs one dollar; the sample size costa 
twenty-five cents at all dealers In 
medicine. Get Catarrhozone to-day.

Worn by the Best 
People—Sold by the 
Best Dealers. - 

Always ask for 
"CEETEE.”

W ry /) ft 

yL k j
"CEETEE” gar
ment to be abso
lutely unshrinkable.
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The C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Limited
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• SATURDAY MORNING 1ELECTION NOTICES.ELECTION NOTICES.VOIE IN CITY SHOULD 

INCREASE BY 18,000
*-

ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO
1Tour Vote end Influence are respectfully solicited fora J JAMES PEARSON

THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE, 
and tin favor of

RECIPROCITY AND CONTINUED PROSPERITY.
WIDER MARKETS FOR THE PRODUCER, AND 
CHEAPER FOOD FOR THE CONSUMER.

n»m«iie<w Rooms: Central room 666 Queen St. East, phone M. 85T#tj 
361 Queen St East; 2316 Queen St. East; 1 °6O Gwrard St. EasU Prospect 
Park Rink, phone M. 49%. ___________ S7.9.13.16.18.19...0.2L

About 45,000 Electors Expected to 

Declare Themselves—Come 

parison With 1908.
v_. 0 1

1A NEW SUBDIVISION A careful canvass of the'^dectldn
In the most exclusive district around or In Tpronto possibilities to Toronto places the -to

tal number of votes that wilt be cast
Lv

OPENING TO-DAY, SATURDAY . .1
to the five local ridings at about ten 
thousand over the total of the last 
federal election In 1908. This la. rough
ly, à 30 per cent increase to three
y“"hl"e it hr net difficult to make a 
wholesale guess at a total for the city, 
arriving at the number who will vote 
In each r.dlng' Is a much more com
plicated task. Some «Otions »re 
known, to he decidedly apathetic re
garding federal elections, other parts 
of the city have a changeable popula
tion. and the character of soime sec- 
t one has entirely changed In three 

It Is well nigh Impossible to 
go on "past performances.” The only 
way to do le to judge of 
cndl lions to each riding, the Interest 
being displayed In the big question, 
and the reports of the election workers.

Estimated Vote In Riding*. v 
Here Is The World's estimate of the 

total-'fatums toi* each riding, 
figures are by no means guaranteed, 
but The World guessed within seven 
hundred or SO Of the réglst ration_ to
tals. and.so feels entitled to another 
chance.

Centre Toronto....... .
Bast Toronto 
North Toronto ......
West Toronto ..........
Smith Torqoto .........

This Is your opportunity to see and secure a site In the best >nd 
most exclusive restricted residential district around Toronto at 
prices never again possible.
High altitude, dry, clear and pure air, magnificent vl®*. ovwrlooks 
ravine (which It Is proposed to use as part of the boulevard and 
driveway around the city), beautifully wooded lots convenient 
transportation, will be In the best restricted residential district and 
most exclusive In the city.
Literature and full Information gladly sent on bluest.
FREE Auto».», eerrlce «.

DOWN WIJH 
RECIPROCITY

CONSERVATIVE
CANDIDATE

HON. GEO. E.
FOSTER

will address the ,

Electors of 
Toronto

’«•

*

4

street cars at St. Clair Avenue, or s
V*Phones Main 589.3-5894.

\
EAST TORONTOrears.

the present

AE. KEMP’SoD
Q>

' ' *I on the questions oi-the 'day at the fal
lowing meetings:

Friday, Sept. ISO, at Broadway Hall. 
4S» Spadlna Aveane.

Saturday, Sept. Id, at Doaglaa HaU, 
Bloor aad Bathurst Street».

Header, Sept. IS, at Aeeeelatiea HaU, 
cor. Yonge aad HeOUl Street».
COMH AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

.

MEETINGSThéH©0
SEPT. 16th—PROSPECT HALL, 

Prospect Street 
18th—ODDFELLOWS* HALL,

Broadview Avenue,
(near Queen Street). .

CLOSE VICTORIA ST. SCHOOL cor.ARRESTED IN VANCOUVER 8700and county are going Conservative for 
sure. Nlckle will have the honor 
which he has asked for, of redeeming 
this old historic city for the Conser- 
vative party. The county has been 
Conservative for maeiy years. Many 

KINGSTON, Sept. 15.—(Special.)— wj,0 at first held up both
Victory for W. F. Nlckle, the Con- handa for reciprocity, are now bitter- 
•ervatlve candidate, and a knock-out ^posed to It.
blow for reciprocity is looked upon aa ------------; .. _ ■ "
a certainty In this riding, which has union Station All Right, But 
had a. Liberal In the Ottawa bouse No one le more anxlous for the new 

since 1896. Leading Conservatives depot than Station ^*‘®rth®6 ™ *nt 
say that prospecta for victory are that gentleman still loves the present
most encouraging, in fact they cannot »t™&ur,e(; m,y talk,"
see anything in the way of a draw- World yesterday, "but 
back. On every hand Mckle Is meet- tten wjthln 500 miles of Toronto that 
tog with success and h's stand against can <be compared with U. I Ms a much
reciprocity has been backed up by better depot than you will And to Buf-
Liberals aa well as Conservative^ fa lo0°rhfd a°po pula11 oh of 175.000; now 
Many who have been working In the ran to <0£0ÿ0 jeopi* here, so quite 
ranks of the Liberals have dropped it Is not large enough,
out on account of the reciprocity Is- -Look at that," he said, pointing to

an incoming train of eight cars. 
“Formerly that train was ottlj hair 
that sise, and the cars themselves *«re 
only 60 feet 1n length, while now they 

Is It any wonder we need

SEPT.assure» of victory *500
Trustee Levee Would Have It Con

verted.Into School of Commerce.
.........  9600
....... 10,000V C. H. Smith to Face Conspiracy 

Charge in Farmers’ Bank Case.W F. Nlckle Will Redeem Kingston 
for the Conservative». 6600

. v . ... . George At the meeting <-t the property com-
but8^! aurnmughtthln °ton nation °^th terd^ ffteraooTl'ns^ct'^^ÎglTJr*- The returns 

the wreck of the Farmer’s Bank. A ported » congested condition at Roden were: 
wire from Vancouver to the local po- an(J Rvcraon Schools, and stated that Centre Toronto— _
lS^Str«iSrS&:JSS5tiE*“— -.SVwBKSB; -•

;s,r„ïï’ 552S5: "Sa, e— ».-»*. -t>%jrsS5iiaw. «-» -- «

Guthrie left last night to bring him victoria-street sc-hool_ and the tiana.-}- x. B. Kemp (Con.) .........................r 8348
'smith Is charged with ^onsplrtog ^at° V^>rla-slreet school rosy re,| N^. a^^oster (Con.) ...........

-u.U & wlV»S-‘ ........ ..................

Travers to secure the certificate of the Cipance. , Chairman Hodgson i ^^B O^ie^Con.) ...
treasury board allowing the bank to , thjlt the Ynattdr of extra- nccdmmd- : find.) ..
commence business. "'Igatlons for 'the school ot .ommercc J- '_ t
he^up Ihe^rdln^'aTotUwa' ù1?: and tinatlce he left to *he aflvlso^ Macdonell (Con.) ...........
til hcPwas paid «1800 In dispute be- ; committee, which .pre^^l. . , J. G. Donoghue (Labor) - •••
tween himself and Travers, threaten- principal Hngeriy of-Halberd ue nFATHS BY DROWNING.
Ing to disclose the fact that the sub- 1, _,atc aeked that the symnasium be DEATHS BY UHwtt

«"I ,sï. ïas ÿ t.”Ss

TEMPERANCE ACTIVITY IN ENG- ,nd repairs be tw. , for foolishness or accidents that might
LAND, FRANCE AND AUSTRALIA. gyBte,na He was &^rtdJ£?b,r thw ^ualtito wûl «Ftlnue.

----------  _:A1],d be done as soon as possible. 8efte?l. rr„uH of old tradltlons there is
One of the forme which this activity >ou ______. A* the resjt ^ Id^tr acQUlescence ln

Is taking la that of posters displayed —" “ . Bumei|a. the betief that a person who has bee»
In prominent places thruout those Turkish Inspectors In R under Water for five or ten mü?ut??’ °r
three countries, which posters are pre- , lt newborn dee Ire to conciliate even flfteen OT twenty minutes, is neci»j 
pared by recognized authorities and the local populations of the empire the dead. There are we 1-authenticateo
imclany supported by the govern- Turkish Government »« ",«J*dwl^ record, of .the r^ueclUtlon of person,
monta of the three countries. The die- appoint a number of ‘^^vtor of whohad 5? P«-
play poster used by France was pre- are to keep ^J^on.g^r^ 0t vlla- ln |omen and children, to wnom
pared by Professor Debove, dean of JJ»e mutesaarlfe or govAnors and the fright at finding themselvestodangOT
the faculty of medicine ln one of ’caimakans or deputy governors. of drownlng brings on a cottjpeeor 
France’s most prominent educational They wtu be empowered to give warn- ln which the heart and breathiag P
Institut Iona He usee unexpectedly togs to those officials who pt^ve die- snd the>- -Ink. but low-grade life Pto; 
vigorous language. While his ton- honest or show tyrannical dispositions. g continue for a conslderabtop tJ|elr
guage is familiar to the American eye In case of 0«enders to the tw’STInd then sunk ere not so often re-

ISiX'S to *°^“”xplHmemTsVarea.»y on,y the « “ Cand,dSte-

thAm7ne' the^ntenoes quoted ln offl- whe^the^na.pect?rsü^^etrcafledndjo8rn‘- pi'Sntty* iStures‘mtthoa of glvtos toe Absolutely No Reciprocity, 
elal sources the following have a fam- àldjls.or observers. This term ha. Longest Jjo^toogortigjtytor '
IBar ring to us: since come Into S^aiobloquy thru these clrcum^ancee In «uwica^^ , TO-NIGHT

"It la an error to say that alcohol ^mp’toy.TO S^bfaba^oued’umll all»e of r.- , AYRH’S HALL
la necessary to workmen who engage ot «P16» an great thing* suscitation Is gone, says rheiournal or wlaekeater aad Farllaaeeat Ste.
ln fatiguing tobor. That lt give» heart ^Jul Hamm in « . a ,yMtn of the^ American Medlcél Association to a _________ ___
to work or that lt repairs waste. Thé i>up?r>?sftn. The VhSoIrÿ was that the rec«it editorial on this __ not llo”', Prorocct Street P *
artificial excitation which lt prx>lu<^ | Rector,"would refilTy have nothing PaUentt hav« “if S Prospect Street._____
gives place very quickly to nervous , to do. as the.lr mere, presence V»u d i breathing toy titteen to‘WtM to T««., Sept. 10th—Armstrong's Hall,
deprestion and feebleneee. The habit Urva to keep.the executivem°f^al» ! hour, and % yet they have been re# Spe Avenue.
of drinking entails disaffection from to be^f :aS VhatJ Otd'toarily ,the metlrod* ofteeuscltatio» We^ ge,«. sots—Oddfetlevre' Stoll, .
the family, forgetfulness of aU duties ^ ‘^b^ g^rnort end ^pîttes be: àrTÏSTought Properly to be ««reUed Broadview Avenue,
to society, distaste tor work, misery, *™Vy baring. tbelrrellence with a at.the^ene ^f the accidentAddresses by Prominent Speakers.

: theft and crime. It leads at least to flvlel0„ o( the spoils: but soon lt .was person is pronoimced dead even are ed
the hospital, for alcohol engenders the tound that this was, unnecessary, as a physicljnhM seen hlto OrnTJ* he

•most varied maladies, paralysis, lun- îhfc ^verr.ment at CohstahtmcpU ba14: methyl, of »rtm-
îaey. disease of the stomach and liver, no^attorn on to reports^reflecting upon ^f^piratfon mfgut.well be carried on
dropsy and other maladies. It is one ,nflucntjal pashas. «bnallv In an ambulance and then to the hospital
of the most frequent causes of tuber- pother the plan I5i‘lf. Recourse might be had to aw
culosle. It complicates and aggravates 6e 'seen least it is ad- procedures, even surgical, that eeem preabyteriane Plan Extensive Fieldalmost all other* forme of disease. Ty- ; gfM' Wt" Hakk. Piààfjfre g rfijdj iivo the sUghte.t hope termml) into- Pre y NM YeaPi
phoM fever, pneumonia, ewstoela* vizier ana Halil Bey. the minister'6f -. present state of our knowieage^uo{ ^ _-----
which would 'be miM in the case of à ttw lnterlort hava adopted ^’oP'r- I seem should be tried before the T cf,nrideP the report of work done
sober man, will quickly carry off the feet good faith. The he^-iftototors Is nronoumed dead. The saving
-■ — v.j_._.— —i.- i----- 1—i- an» ;o be. endowed. wl>h sweeping pow. panent ^ these young lives woum during- the summer by J. M. Mutch,

v or ___________ . con- be a very precious advance for modern ^ hR8 been vle!ttng all Presbyterian
the latter survive the first months SL-? .ààe»h»« and-' examine"nabèrli. In medicine. ------; they are threatened with idiocy or ep- ca*s they are Oven authorized w mpEt7nG Sabbath schools In Umisk-ming. North

; llepsy. or, still worse, they are carried «, suspend officials temporarily dn MR. KEMP B Meni mo. Bay and Algoir.a, the committee on
ioft a little later by tuberculosis, men- their own authority pending action ——------ . -• . . ... Bvn_, Toronto
tngltis or phthisis. - at,, the part, of the- government..............  Mr. Kemp's meeting ln Prospect, Sabbath schools tor Synod of Toronto

This Is unusually determined Ian- 1 .^n^rïgrauf'"'!^ hnpreitto^Najn» HaU. Saturday evening, Sept. 16, the and Kingston met yesterday, with Rev.
| guage to come from hitherto extremely ,4°r^,r.d thruout Lu rope that ttakki-^r>m be taken by Mr, Thomas. presiding,
j to erant sources. pasha's official life !s near its close. _ _ following gentlemen * . . mnAttncr tnI The poster used in England and Aufl- i a congress of the committee of union W. Self, an _ . The candi- Jt was arran^od thc ;
I tralia has no less prominent backing and progress memUpra.. .from 4II oy$r will address the moe g. p prosecute field work and visit a
! than .Sir Frederick Treves, physician the empire has been, called to -meat dat6f Mr. A. E. Kemp; Hon. Dr, V other Presbyterian schools during the now on sale.
I to King Edward, who deçlaree.' that' Silo»tea.'(# Je_;ex,|?<*52. Ald. Rowland and Yeomans, Mr. Jos. i ot 1MÎ. During October *n
; alcohol Is an Insidious pols-on, and co-iVf but triu'ipp'uxr.t. This wing B. Thompson, and othe: prom nen ^ve campalgn will ho made In
.shoukl be subject to the same strict ; ^ compi(.tp control ;of-the eotpmiKee, _aker8. tho matter of teacher training,, and
lllmlnations as opium, morphia or . fundV] and yadlk. the bead of the "In- speakers.____________________ tho maiur . # .
strychnine. This postt-r calls atten- -urgent" element, has failed to effect ,~ T o-.i=i statistics, each member present agroeo
tlon to the fact that of. 61J15 people, i any organization of his' tqUewln*. British number lie n class in his own congregation,
the average death per year, accord- Therefore the vlrtoh- of Ihc stato^rte there Is a ,„nEngund this
ing to Insurance Æ w«- bfTjOO. Js /" ^ f
Of the same number of drinkers the | ^Vn^atlon of a strong Young Turic Carried ln a thousand of the popula
average nses to 1645. Among total ! inevitable. !v„I The rate wai 11.4 * thousano: abstainers, usually called Rechabltes | cabne’ “t™ TV.-.L, ' ‘!non{be average for the corresponding

j In England, this rate immediately falls Elm-Street Methodist Church. period between 1M0 ana ]ow°
to the rather startling figure of 560 ! Dr w. ,F. Wilson, pastor of birth c*1* tfs ?TT children born In

In ether countries, particularly *r-| '« Methodist Uhurch. will There were J giving a rate of
imany, while the agitation along essen- j ^.^orrow aUhwti and 7 p.m. ££&$*• annually to the thousand
tlaily similar lines does not as yet ^ e hr ejosé of the, evening service 1? population. This I» thcee «^ tbou-
heve government sanction. It Is never- I there wfll be a reception of new mem- jj„d below the birth rate tor
theless as strongly developed as It is and the Sacrament of the Lord's ^ee months tén vcam jgo R ts^toe
in the three countries here cited. '^pper will, be administered. towesti wetojwee nt^tratl^

HBHffiir- ”5i7.7«d o=»7

meocnuA w. a - <sm««u ! jaWB 'SJ>»«TS5t *^«
-T. W. Hlgglnson. a Grand Trunk ; Miss Anna Roberts, a weii Kpow n re , ng ano^ (#n preced!„r yeare. The 
conductor, was brought to his home ' vtont oT the Pw - • ppe -1 natural Irdreaee of/Ponrhatlon ftw the
here tc-day painfully bruised as the . a„»d «g « ife iof' John1 "uaVl-' »zce»< of blrih" ever frath^

bShe-H'H
! considerable distance before his pre- 'el*y sudden.y ^ excess of birth* over
I d-icament was noticed by the engineer, failure. . . ___________ ____ i^v.* i~ w",~ 27.A69. ns compared!S?S”Sd“ua.dV'S S2LT" I w. C. M, o... w... S5«.««.te JSWJ

W C. Senior, secretary Baptist Lfi- , „7, ,n i»01. an< with a gearlv nver.
Reception for Sir Andrew Fraser. men's Missionary Movement, has eft fp. o-toedtog itoriM- of zs.**».
To diseuse re port^jri^speclAl.cjmvmR- to^r weriand win ^c>» ‘ ™ The 'with *H> In

the MÛ'. Laymen's Missionary Move- I vf fit lone which are to. he held In the Tvherc.Pç,'^ In Ireland ha,^-
nient, met. A dinner was planned tor vsest ,n October. . , • rrP**ed in mor.a : t
Sir Andrew Fraser on Get. 4. He will _______________________ .j_________________ alT’'1 Jf J ,he Vnited Kingdom as a
arrive ln Toronto Oc«. 5. Sir An- ------- ----------- ^ ^rr^ge rate to »b«nt 10.5.
drew and T.sdy k raser-w.11 be t. . Do not suffer rate 25 .T and the death rate£&“«U>Von S "fSrÆ Ml E©f?fhb^gdaRieto- iïü a thousand In the tost quarter.

Convo«ttioneWHalireonr toe evening of JW | J» ing Fnêy^No | Semi-Henestv His Undoing.
fr 5' and 3t- I,an,eS' C“hedrel N0V- ■ I â|fo*^qui^ ^hn^erton Jri, The

- averted He was
T^llto. Sanplo box /^iÏÏTmTO.uge sent t , toll from P-Vce court yester- 
paper and enclose ïc. «tamp t6pay P”t»g^ day morn(ng for ten days.

ea

EDMUND BRISTOL_ ................... 44JO0
of the last elections

Total

3
.. 803 
. 8295 Anti - Reciprocity 

Meetings

i--
Conservative Candidate 

> Centre Toronto
ever

he said to The 
there 1* no e-ta---

!

..... 4T72 

...... 241» will address the Electors on the 
275« questions of the day at the fol

lowing meeting : -

MONDAY, Sept. l8tb, Associa
tion Hall, Yonge and McGill

E. B. Osier'1
1722sue- c -

In the County of Frontenac, Dr. J.
W. Edwards is sure of victory against 
R. H. Fair and by a large majority. 90 feet 
His victory is even predicted by Lib- mflr4 room?" , „ .
erals. Dr. Edwards is a strong man ,Mr Beck said be believed tnat for
In the county and has won over many cleanliness and order the Toronto 
to h'a side by his convincing argu- Union Station would compare favorabli 
ments against reciprocity. Kingston ! with any on the continent.

Iin Toron Conservative Candidate for West Ti 

ronto, and other prominent speakei 

will address the foltowlng meeting I

f
Ïii Sts.

I
%COME AND BRING YOUR 

FRIENDS.
\

! Saturday—Brockton Hull,

Chairman. David Spence.

/Ss.

Gives Men This 
Vitality of Youth

A

PUBLIC MEETINGS %
I

In the Interest ott

WEST TORONTO
C0NSERVATIV1

HEADQUARTERS
960 Qieea St. W.

JOERUSSELLZ
!

*

X I .
1

I

CONVEYANCES FOR ELECTION DA
All persona who desire to further It 

Interests of B. B. Osier, the Conserri & 
tire Candidate for West Toronto, aa 
who 'have conveyances or motor car 
which they de el re to volunteer for th 
conveyance ef voters to the poll* o 
Blee'tlon Day, Thursday, Sept. Slat, Iff! 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., ®r* requested V 
forward their name* and the numihe 
of their conveyances they are wllllni 
to volunteer to the undersigned.

E. B. OSLER, candidate.
J. g. Ht*NT, See. Ceatral Co!
980 RUBEN STREET WEST.'.

2345^

ITED BRI DOE. i

tin, Sept 15.—The s» 
owing-<>ut of the get»' 
continues exceedingly
fighting between troopi 
s continued thruout to- 
strikers blew up

Amoral la Ral

i difficulties in the city# 
have caused flood* UK 
its and food Is, be com4

V -,
i

m \ '■
f .W?"' \Sk

TO HELP SUNDAY SCHOOLSIV
(

_V
Z- Special Wires, Quickest 

Service In the City i: '

fare Shoplifters.
Farker and Mr*. Man 
onvlvted before Judge 
ter day in the court ot 

F of having stolen from 
bo., a silver bag. 1WC 

They were

7^ /
\1 alcoholic, drinker. The hygienic faults are• totê>>ogaû any.offlcMti

lot parents fall upon the dhlldren. If Fr' private Individual, they may 
! the latter survive the first months .àà*«he« and-' examine naber

L I$

Election Night .
bracelets-

lenience. Massey Hall, Thurs^ Sept. 21 .vital power will exert a pleasing 
influence upon all with whom he 

In contact; women are nat-

Vitality Is the thing which 
makes success; lt 'gives men that 
compelling power which sends 
them forth eager and equipped to 
meet and overcome all obstacles; 
It Is the thing which gives the 
young soldier courage 
death ; It Is the thing which 
spires and holds his sweetheart's 
love and faith. No matter what 
your age, I can give you this same 
vital poweh I can restore the 
vlgot you lost, no matter what 
early of later indiscrétion i»ay 
have sapped, your strength, I can 
make you "young" and keep you 
"young." From an Intimate and 
studious observation of possibly 
100,000 weakened men, I say it to 
you that VITALITY or the lack of 
lt means ail the difference be
tween a manly man and a balf- 

The map who bubbles with

Program by the Doric Quartet, S 
Julea Brazil, the entertainer, at th* 
piano, and Bert Harvey, comedian. - , 

Popular prices, 26c and 80c. Seats

comes
urally attracted to him, as

Ladk of vitality Is a nega-
are

men.
tlve condition, and it even repels. 
You wear my HEALTH BELT all 
rfight; it sends a great, glowing, 
health-giving current of electro- 
vitality Into your nerves, blood 
nd organs; it takes all the 
kink" out of your back and all 

the coward out of your make-up; 
it puts you right up ln the "teel- 
lng-flne" class and keeps you 
there. No stimulation, no false 
results; jyst a sure return to man
hood and courage. Recommend- ! 
ed also for rheumatism, pain ln 
the back, kidney, liver, stomach 
and bladder disorders. It makes 
you
feeling young forever.

f,

to face
nn&ro*; ln- SU8PECTED OF BURGLARY.

BROCK VILLE. Sept. 16.—(Speotifl.) 
—The Broclcville police have in cus
tody a young Indian named Joseph 
Bach of St. Regis, who Is suspectedicC 
being Implicated In tht burglary Ot 
Levi Bailey's Jewelry store at Oo**« 
wall this week. He was picked up M 
a drunk, but In his possession **■ 
found révérai articles of jewelry, whtoh

tloned, Bach said he purchased • 
bracelet from a Brockvtlle man ager 
was made a present of the othw ar- 
tlctes. A description of the article» 
tallies with some of the Nood» «1»^»* 
from the factory town. The CornwaJl 
authorities have been communicated 
with.

{'-1* -w_fîff following
% «

A Face Cream sjw
John M. French was found guilty tn 

the general sessions yesterday of ob
taining $10 by false pretences from
MMrsA™r£fhTd answered French’, 

advertise ment for a woman demon
strator. and he told her that he had a 
number of girls soliciting for him for 
facial massages to demonstrate the 
Qualities of a face cream that he claim
ed lie was Introducing. As she would 
be carrying $25 worth of goods with 
her. hV demanded a deposit of «10.

When she arrived at the office next 
dav French was In an Intoxicated con
dition. Her husband advised her not 
to work for him. IV hen she called for 
her deposit the next day he put her off. 
and when she again called, she was 
Informed that French was ln Peter- 
boro. After attempting to see him 
for some time she had him placed un
der arrest. ^ ..... ,

On his arrest. Ftench admitted to 
the detectives that he had no girls 
working for him and that he bad only 
a small amount of cold créant in stock.

On three previous occasions French 
had been convicted for theft and false 

He was remanded for sen-

Indler, ’«
A *3

JSL
'

fee! younK and keeps you
man.

Let Me Send You 
This Book 

FREE

CONDUCTOR INJURED.l
i

I I =*
t VI

It fully describes it.y Health Belt, and 
tains much valuable information. One part deals 
with various ailments common to both ™en11*"<1 
women such as rheumatism, k»dnD> » 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. The other part 
is a private treatise for men only. Both sent 

application, free. Healed, b> mail.
If In or near the city, take the a1® d™S

!.. mv off»ce that v)u may ?ce. examine ana 
try the Belt No charge for advice, fitter at my 
office or by mall. If you cannot call, fill Hr to*
mJtë *S!S.Ï#?îr ««

con-

I

iinti HEALTH'-NATURE upon

pretences.
tehee. !<]

new vigor.
HOURS — » TO * J,Will Speak en Japan.

Rev. Cooper Robinson, who is home 
on furlough from Japan, and who ha» 
spent many years there, will preach 
In Trinity East Church fKlng-street) 
to-morrow evening, and will Illustrate, 
his work In that country with beautiful
lantern views.

a Dy. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge SL, Toronto, Ont.o°Vv- • I advertised, free.Dear Sir: Please forward me your Book. «* 23 THEPresbyterian Missions.
Rev F. W. Anderson left-l»st nightNAME

address 9»
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1! SEPTEMBER 16 19 it KTHE TORONTO WORLD*.SATURDAY MORNINGn IS

PASSENGER TBAFFKL PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. —-~»4LITTLEGIRLMAK6LEDBY 
LION IN ISIOE SHOW

11 HE à.* TA' elift

ROYAL MAIL ,Alexandra
TO-DAY a$ 2.15 £nd 8.15 DouUeTraclî • W*

(anada’j
â

r

Allan Line“OVER NIGHT” Line. THE OCEAN I 
LIMITED

:

. There »r®
if- get e deal 

borne.» WShi Climbed, the Rope Barrier 
and the Wild Beast Fastened 

Its Claws in Her Head,

I
-HOME FOR 

CHRISTMAS
I EV£. and SAT. MAT. THOR. ORe ffl 1 00 I 50C to 1.00 MAT. *0C W l,UW* NEXT

WEEK
■f
9New York and LONDONDETROIT 

CHICAGO
3 TRAINS DAILY 3

i

BOOK SOW FOR
Closing St. Lawrence Sailings, 
Christmas Sailings, from St. 
John and Halifax to LlverpooL

30—STEAMSHIPS—30 
O^SBItVICBS—6 .
for descriptive panipt?- 
!« and Sailings to

Philadelphia
4,32 and 6.10 p.m. Daily 

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 
ROUTE

Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 11.80, arrives St John ■ 
18.9$, Halifax 22.00, dally except I'l 
Sunday.

ORLY ORB RIGHT OR THE 
< ROAD BETWEEN

:I SYRACUSE, N.T., Sept. 15.—Clawed 
and bitten by a huge lion in a slde- 
ehow at the State Fair this afternoon, 
Laura Burns, 7 years old, of Morrls- 
ville, is hovering between life and 
death to-night at a Syracuse hospital.

Spectators were not supposed to get 
nearer, than four or five feet from the 
Horn cage. The little girl climbed the 

barrier. The lien reached out its 
and fastened its claws In the

J1

1
■f

8.00 a_m., 4.10 and 11.00 P.m,
• Only Double-Track Route

Send 
lets! rat 11 Western Ontario, St 

•lehn and Halifax
Saving: Hours of Time I ■

MARITIME EXPRESS

The Allan Line L|ST HfiMESEEKEBS’ EXCÜRSIOR TO 
WESTERN lINIfiA, SffT. 19

&MONTREAL Over 1,00 
tton 1» cld 
store, an 
bodied m 
pays in rSUIT ft 77 Yonge 8t„ Torontorope

paw
child s head. He drew the vlilld to- 
wafti the cage, while her scream* ran* 
t-.rn the tent. With his other paw 
he Clewed at the child's face and tried 
to 'draw her thru the bars.

The little girl's ..screams of terror 
attracted throngs to the tent. People 
crowded thru the entrance and Jam
med agalnet the cage. Attendants beat 
the."Hon with bars and prodded the 
infuriated animal until the child was ^ 
le'ecsed. . _ „ •

When the little girl had been finally 
fre<d it was found that the Hon had 
tof.ri out one of her eyes, torn off an 
ear .and lacerated her face and the 
upper part of her body.

The great throng and the shouts Oi 
t'-g; crowd and attendants frightened 
the- rest of the beasts confined 1° the 
tew. Keepers moved among them with | 
loaded weapons, fearing that they | 
might attempt tb escape.

4 tda1Ks 4
7.15 and 9.00 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m. 
Electrlc-llghted Pullman sleepers ox 

night traîna
Only Double-Track Route.

- '

* -f ' - *Si * ••
Through Tourist Pullman 

Simpers to
**Winnipeg and EdmontonI tart a,► U‘'A via Chicago end St Paul

Aaoml Western Excursion
Sept. 15s 16

Return rate» from Toronto— 
Detroit ....................................................

Cleveland (via Buffalo)......
Cleveland (via Detroit) ...........
Grand Rapids.................. .............
tStJPâuî Or" Minneapolis, all-

Ra}l and boat ..................................’• 32.40

J1 I
s % We offer 

Ingman t
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

acd Canadian Porta to Leaven Montreal dally. 8.11, as 
far a* Campbellton, daily except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hall- 
fast, arriving St. John 10-40. Hall- 
tax 18.10, daily except Sunday.

Through, Sleeping Cars between 
Montreal. St. John Bud Halifax.

Dining C%r Service unequaled,

Direct conpeotlon for Prince i 
Edward Island and the Sydneye

Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King 
. Street East. - r;

COLORIST EXCURSIONS
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15

.
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA

■
< Llchler * Co., Managers).

fn Joseph flteCU rdttorcon’s remar able Play of Modern Conditions
LIand all

Spokane. Wash., 
Nelson, B.C. 
Vancouver; B.C., 
IhjrUand. Ore.,

Terms! .$ 6.80

;R E B E LLIO N 41.05 
} 43.00

St ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMMtSi8 p»o Go and i 
ton or La 
ferln str

5e«Se

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
6.65etc. 9.60

Ban Francisco,
Dos Angiflei,
Mexico City,
One-way Second-class from Toronto.

ELECTION RETURNS nonounrrd from stage THURSDAY NIGHT. X . 9.35tj|
7.40 overcWEEK SEPTEMBER 25 MATS. THUR. AND SAT.

MAIL ORDERS NOW—SEATS THURSDAY.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YuktiM CnUseaM Benra» tad til Redltomusa

(
LAWRANCE

D’ORSAY | In THEEARL of PAWTUCKET
Nights—50c to #1.50. Mat!Jees—25c to 31.D0.

Berths may be secured and all information obtained 
on applicatioa to Use COMPANY'S AGBN i m TOSOWTO, 
k. M. MJU.VIU.B. Aosmer Toroeto A Adelatdo StrdiKa : Ad<Toronto City Office, northwest corner King and Y'onge Street». Phone 

Main 42#». , ______________!l

Low Rate Excursions To mBANDIT SURROUNDED paopertie

BERMUDA Compartment-Observation Cars Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
’Aid other Stetmthips*

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIOHT OF
WHAT THE 

DOCTOR ORDERED

| PRINCESC
I MATINEE TO-DAY

SEPTT 18

V. w. L*l
9 . W. LAKER,
J. Avenue, reslden.

Assailant of Mias Price Identified In 
Penbina Valley.

I YONGE STREET STATIONResorcin Sh*e Verld! Cro^snd HroTtbfïl!
Every outdoor recreation. excellent sea oatn- 

Inf, flshl"i, boating, tennis, golf, cycling. Ac.
the’SMjcNI^l^NT*

14.000 Tons Displacement; 63» ft. Lon*. 
Larteet. Fastest. Most Luxurious and Oily exclu
sively First-Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
NO rattle or freight carried on the Oceana- 
FIRST-CLASS ROUND TRIP. In
cluding stateroom berth & meals 
Vest cuisine on the Atlantic.
Elect rlc fan sin every robm. Many 
rooms with brass beds: sultes-de-’nxe with private 
baths; finest proto enadejdecltlu the world. Orcbes- 
tra. Promenade Da ees. Gymnasium, Wireless. 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine slg"als. 
TnilDR 'Including Shore Excursions, 
I W 1X0 Hotels. ,Xc„ at Lowest Rates. 

Beautiful booklet. Itinerary, Tickets, eta, of 
Bermeda-Atlaatle Line, 200 Bhvay, N. Y.

if?
MANITOC: Man., Sept. 15.—Word 

was received late to-day that BUI 
Wilson, the alleged assailant of Miss 
Gladys Price, who was held captive in 
the woods near here for thirty hours 
the' first part of this week, has been 
sighted and and positively Identified 
at. Bluff, twelve miles south of Snow
flake in the Pembina Valley.

"We have got him surrounded, but 
we,«.want more men so that we can 
overawe him with numbers,” is the 
appeal brought here. A large posse 
was hurriedly organised and started 
for Bluff:

Wilson, it 1s said, was seen on the 
edge of the woods but escaped Into the 
deep undergrowth before he oould be 
captured. The posse hopes to capture 
th* -fugitive without bloodshed. Offi
cers are being rushed to the scene to 
prevent a possible lynching.

Miss Price to-day identified a pho
tograph of her assailant. It had been 
brought from the police records of 
Winnipeg, where the original, under 
the. name of Wesley Osborne, was ar
rested some weeks ago as a vagrant.

WEEK
OF ■■■
REGULAR WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES

■ 1TO >ICK vacant 1< 
9400 up, 'Just -

___ and small. ■
1 good investments.
B WANTEPe-Store cl 

E »V three- thousand 
E down; for clients.

PETERBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL Si

DAILY ^
Seven compartments, 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed observation 
platform, electric lighted; observation parlor free to all sleeping car 
passengers on train.
LV. NORTH PARKDADE ..9.18p.m. AR. PETERBORO 
LV. WEST TORONTO
LV. NORTH TORONTO .. .10.1)0 p.m. AR. MONTREAL

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS.

JOS.M.GAITES presents' 
Tyrone Power-comstaMceColiier 
Julian L'estrange a 50 others in

1 $15 t From Montreal and Quebeo 
FASTEST-FINEST

Held all Record* Between Liver, i 
pool aad Canada - 

Third-claae the Most Comfortable— 
All Cloned Room» and Beet of Fdod,

To.. ,19.10a.m. 
.,..6.50 a.m. 
...,7.00 a.m.

o-LARGE eut 
v end good y;

tracks, close to Yon

<£10—LARGE cotti 
wJ-w older, that 
you can have It. for

9.80 p.m. AR. OTTAWA
• t •

TrT
■ 1^11

CHRISTMAS SAILING* 
From St. John, N.B.Or S. J. Sharp, 1» Adlalde St. E.« E. 

W, Folger, 68 Yoage St.« A. F. Webster 
4 C«, King aad Yoage Sts. 2467tf

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 15, 16

I VaEMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Déc. 1
LAKE MANITOBA .............Dec. 9
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Deo. IS 

Early application advlsabla

Ai X 170k CHOIC! 
ttir avenue, room 
before finished; aleDetroit and return ..

Chicago and return . 
Cleveland (via Detroit) . .f».60 
Cleveland (v4n Buffalo). .96.65 
St. Paul or Minneapolis—

Tin all rail 
Tin boat aad gall ... .632.46

I " INLAND; NAVIGATION.
3X2.46

FEET, lilghes 
location, wee 

title; eight thousand 
in g erected oppoeite 
also two-fifty-foot 
for sale, Juet north 
Yonge.

100L^.£StSï&.%rï:,,Jiss
ed

................ ..................................... .. . n»1

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
MMITBD\

mSPtmCULM DRAMATIC PRODUCTION
Pev/ Hfi/stachX

Success Unequalled since ufifiv-HuR'‘

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault, Port 

.Arthur and Duhitl) every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday at 3-80 ptm., the 
Wednesday and "Saturday steamer go
ing thru to Dulu

Sailings from Cpilingwood 1.80 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.4.5 p.m., Wednesday 
and Saturday for 9.. S. Marie and Geor
gian Bay ports. ....

Information froa> ItalJWAy ticket 
Agents, or from ...the- Compan Sarnia or Colll<$y^p<L '

I I
lrm

SÜ’saSîf^ïïSg'SIl I
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOON» . 11

AND ROTTERDAM 1
. Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
Tara, Sept. 18, 10 a.n. ..
Tor», Sept. 26, 10 a.
Taean Oct. 8 ..................
Tries, Oct. 16

i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAyI
Secure Slseptng Car Accommodation, Tickets, etc., at

Phone Mala 65S0 I

you bave the cash.
! X 190, NORTH 

nue, close to 
loot. If sold now.

I 50
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 King Street EastTHE FIGHT IN NORTH ESSEX. .......... Ryndam

------ • • • • -Potadam .
New Amsterdam :

Th* new giant twin-sort^*^Kocxer? 

dam, 3i.lt-; tens register, one of the 
làrgest marine leviathan» »t the world 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. ’ 
General Passenger Agents.

Car. Adelaide aad Toronto St*.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Messrs. Wagenhala & Kemper present 
a new comedy by A E. Thomas

SHEA’S ïï™i at
prn x i£0—çHOii 
«JV avenue; corn]
can./Jk;-wseured. .

W INDSOR, Ont, Sept. 15.—(SpeciaL) 
—Arthur Hawkes addressed a meeting 
in JValkerville last evening and spoke 
In >Vlndsor to-night. Hon. Clifford 

" Rif ton will address a mass meeting 
her£ to-morrow afternoon. The con-, 
test is admittedly a close one. It Is 
conceded the Conservative candidate, 
Oliver Wilcox, will get substantial 
majorities in Windsor and Walkerville, 
and" Being a farmer, will poll a heavy 

>' vo‘e in the rural municipalities, altho

i ■

3SB8lgW^hJgR
Wednesday afid Baîtit-dAÿ at S.30 p. m„ 
from Ogltterwooffttr-LY# nany, - Owen 
Sound. 11.46. pun., Wednesday and Sat
urday. ' > *d7

NORTHERN 
Sailings fro THE ROYAL MAIL STB AM PACKET COMPANYWHAT THE 

DOCTOR ORDERED
KA X 150-CLOSE
OU 100 x 150. h!|
avenue; cannot dui 
for home or Inveetn: 
cash; could have a 
cash I» needed.

Iranian
Mo.Mo.raa

WEEK OF
Sept. 11 BERMUDA, $10-120 EBB edAN IDEAL 

VACATION TRIP TO
Dally, 36e/1W S! ■

Alexander Sevan Présenta S3. TAGUS, SEPT. 27, OCT. 7 AND IS. ,
The flower garden In America's front yard, with It» wonderful olean

ders, lilies and palms; Its coral streets and houses and ite quaint, pic
turesque setting andh new scenes.

SPECIAL SUMMER CRUISES, Regular Sailings

edtfTHE ROMANY OPERA CO. Niagara Bluer line ftW**K SEPT. 18 ARB TOC GOING TOla “La F esta fil Mes» Agoato.” 
LINDEN BECKWITH

Sweet Singer of Sweet Songs.

flHOICK lot, 30xl5( 
VV and others back 
S$fi0 brick house on 
sont avenue; sixty 
tv Yonge.

3UFFAL0 

NIAGARA FALLS
EUROPE$65SANTIAGO

JAMAICA
JOS.M.GAITES presents 

TVBOME PO WER-CO/HSTANCf C0LUEK -
Julian (.‘estrange &50 others in

$65 :The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money Is in

“TRAVELERS' CHERUBS."
For sale wltn A. F. WEBSTER A CO. 

X. E. earner King aad Yonge Street*.

HARRY FOX and the 
M1LLERSLIP SISTERS ! ?, ï<1

T'OUR Sd-foot lOt 
Yonge— Just s 

Bf these
TORONTOH Artistic Nenaenae.

HUGH LLOYD * CO.
In His Novel Bounding Rope Act.

SELBINI AND GROVINI

EDUCATIONAL. SS. CLYDE, SEPT. 30) SS. ATRATO, OCT, 14. secure one•dToronto at 7.80 a.m, 1Ï 
a.ii), 2 p.m., 5:£5 p.m.

Arrive Toronto-—10.30 a.m, 1 p.m, 4.45 
p.m, 8.30 p;m.)f

CHANGE IX SERVICE 
Commencing Monday. Sept. 18, steamers

2.00 p.m.*, 
p.m.

Steamers, leave PANAMA8 Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

REDUCED RATES
Ideal places to spend a vacation during tt& 

glories of every tropical country combined. 'jIThe canal, the greatest 
engineering feat of modern times, is rapidly1 approaching completion. 
See dt now.

Largest Steamers on the West Indies Service. Superior accommoda
tion for about 250 first-class passengers. Many single berth rooms. 
Orchestra, excellent cuisine, wireless, submarine signals, and all safety 
appliances.

SANDERSON A SON, Gen. Agio, 21-24 State St, New York.
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

REDUCED RATES
late summer. All the

X 166, HIGH 
ton avenu( 

nothing like this at 
water, drain and g

; -100H

BERMUDA !Novelty Surprises.môPtmCULAR DRAMATIC PRODUCTION
£yP*v/Wibract>

The Place for Summer Neyr._

Bermuda and Return BID and Up
Summer excursions by thé twin-screw

steamship BERMUTnATr,"..... 5600 ton». '
Sailings from New York, 3 p.m, 20th 
and 30th September, 11th and 2lst_Octo- 
ber. and every left days / thereafter 

For full particulars apply to A. fJ 
Webster & Co’., Thomas Cook ft.Kan, oej'i 
R. M. Melville, ft Son, Ticket Agent% 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co, Q“*“ 
bee.

JOHNNIE FORD r.n x iss, st cl
vU Allée street, 
foot now: cldse to

leave Toronto at 7.30 a.m, 
arrive Toronto T.15 p.m,, 8.30 

Ticket Office. 63 Yonge Street, Trad
ers Bank Building.

ceuBen-Hur" In Comedy Song* nnd Eccentric Dances. 
THE KINBTOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER
In Hie Comedy Study, “HI* Nerve.”
ELECTION RETURNS Thursday

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC, MUSI- j 

CAL DIRECTOR.
"PORTY per foot 

Drive, choice 1»
PER B 
avenue 

306, double fronts* 
If you have the c 
ment.

$22.50BRANCHESPRIMARY 
Degr Park Branch. 1320 Yonge Street. 
Washington A venue Branch, 6 Wash-

’Ington Avenue.
Roardalc Branch. 21 Dunbar Road. 
Rlverdalc Branch. 385 Broadview Ave-

e m
—r-S

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Dalhcnsle City (new) leaves 
Port Dalhousie daily (except Sunday) ; 
at 8 a.m, Toronto at 5 p.m, ,

Fast freight r.ervlce to and from all 
points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For information phone Main 2553.

s
y4ft FOOT lot, so 

nue, 960 per 
hot In Moore Par

GRAND »ay PAID IN FULL
OPERA 
house VIRGINIAN

Belt of Western Plays

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool

LAUREHTIC, MEGANTIC |

TEUTONIC, CANADA

Sail from Sail from
Manchester. Steamers , Montreal. [
Aug. 19....Man. Trader .............Sept. 9 f
Aug. 26....Man. Shipper .............Sept. If
Sept. 2....Man. Corporation..:SepL 23 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to 
11. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington St. East.

ALL NEXT WEEK
THE

nue.
High Park Branch. 343 Ronceavalles

Avenue.
Oaslngton Avenue Branch, 176 Osslng-

ton Avenue.
SEMI) FOR ITO-PAG-jE YEAR BOOK.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

Kft X 220, 8PADL 
St. Clair; flf|

*

BON BY THI TWIN AMO 
TRim-SCBEW ROYAL 
HAIL STEAMIR8

BERT BAKER 
_Alie , THE 
lOIMo I TYPICAL TAD

I 45 X 130-DEBI 
Canada Coll

■ Sept. 23.
Oct. 7, 21. 

1 Nov. 18.

Olcott Beach LineRIVERDALE .RINK 38 FEET—Nortl 
forty dolls

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sailings on application. Phone Main #84.

1 OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS 8EPT. 301
Next 44 eek—“Bowery Burleaquers”

ISCF. H. Kirkpatrick, Pli.D, Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 

»r,d Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
literature.

half cash.(Cor. Broadview Ave and tlneen St.)

One of the largest, handsomest and 
best-equipped rinks in the world. 
Skating contests every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening.

Steel Steamer Olcott. 
ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE 

I BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS 
I Dally Service, Sunday Included

■ LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON
SUNDAY. 17th

I Leaving Yonge Street Wharf 
H (east .side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2.30
■ p.m.
Ber——^

Tyavisville.
I -L' Yonge; chem 
I, sixteen per foot 

You will only ha- 
to secure 925 pen 

r" be glad to securl 
i,*f will show you.

Elder, Dempster i Co.
Montreal to

Cape Town. —Mexico.
S.S. Melville. Sep.20 S.6. 6okoto. Aug. 29 

First Cabin to Cape Town, $100.00. 
First Cabin to Mexico City, $65.00.
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 19 

Adelaide St. East. ' 13$

l
AMERICAN LINE

A>tr York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton,
St. Paul.. .Sept. 23 St. Louie Oct. 7 
Phlladclp‘a..Sep. 30 New York Oct. 14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London direct.

Mtn’w’aka. ..Sep. 23 Mln’tonka Oct. 7 
Mln’apolle.. Sep. 30 Mln’haba Oet. 14

RED STAR LINE
London, Parts, via Dover—Antwerp. 

Finland.... Sept. 23 Vaderland.Scp.30

WHITE STAR LINE
An» York, QueensUmn, Live,fool

Sept. 21 Adriatic..Oct. 3 
Sep*. 28 Cedric. . Oct. 12

Special Calendar.

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS. 
NEXT WEEK STAR SHOW GIRLS. Baltic 

Celtic
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Oceanic. ...Sept. 23 Mojcatle-Oct. 7 
Olympic .. Sept. SO Oceanic..Oct. J4

Toronto „ ......... ...
_ . Sept. 25. No subscrlp-
Svmpnony tions received for In- | 

* mr * dividual concerts. New ■
Orchestra ^re4t: "elnt™Bldg. M. 2834. 6666

fneorj; yrb k8 M7J Subscriptions for season 
series, 1911-12, close

Art FEET. with.
south C.P.i 

LaHer............Bj
AUSTRO.AMERICAN LINE
n MIDITKRRANIAN. ADRIATIC *TO THE MEDITERRANEAN Busin#

FOR si 
rent fiütitoooBon Ton Burlesquers

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

Bowery Burlesquers

REGULAR SAlLntOS FROM 
NkW YORK AMD BOSTON

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signal,. 
Local Agents or

H. G. THOR LEY. Faaacnger Agent. 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office—28 44>tllngton East. Toronto.

at the Conservative Club on Simcoe- 
street, and cheered the popular candi
dates for Centre and South Toronto.

DANCING ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and -GIB' 
PVLTAR (East). ALGIERS (West,.
Oceana ................... ... .pep*.
Ajte#,,,-; v ■■
Argentina

Ask
Experience — 30,000 Pu
pils. Have ONE com
pleted class of adults 
started this season. An
other class forming.
Lots of individual pri- », , , —--------------------------------- - , .
vate pupils, too. Come Many PeoPle- says the American Con- » ^ ,

E?- 's,' £»
prof. j. f. DYVis j Uîe has not been made of the : redemption of this tract. formed that altho there Is a steady

Church and Gloucester I lands in the Jordan Valley, and Whether cotton will be grown or not stream of Syrian emigrants leaving the 
Streets. Phone. I that some irrigation system has not in this d.strict is still a matter of country, this exodus is counterbalanced 

•T nm entirely in „ ,,h v,----------------------------- 1 Ka*‘" devised to utHfzc the millions o( doubt. One man from Jerusalem has in a way by the influx of a consider-

u,k*emuram. mmm, 'SSSTuSTUSiÏÏ.'’ÏÏU
impossible to curry him thru, nnd we roIUo is assured, but there still re- evaporated In the Dead Sea. tatlsfactory results. Lack of capita! are very industrious and hard working
saw also that 4ve wore placing the anti- ; mains plenty of work to be done in the ! The Jordan Valley is a long plain ex- was the reason why such an expert- and who make excellent farmers. These
reciprocity candidate in Jeopardy. Un- ; 4'arlous ridings in order to place the i tending along both banks of the river ment was not further continued. There people may prove to be the pioneers
der these circumstances there was resuits beyond any possible doubt and I an<* bounded on either side by the is one difficulty besides that of water 1n the agricultural regeneration of
nothing to do but advise his withdraw- citizens willing to perform their'par- 7M>.unU,n*' ?.TSt «* then <* wM<* 8ta»d» l" „th* of, ^‘°„n thets ,and9t

, , . . , . Judea, and then of Moab. In its up- growing; it Is the d.ff.culty of trans- ;nl from the contest, and I am sur, e fin. 1 da„ s of the s.ruggle will Per reaches the mountains come close r-ort. The means of communication in f
his friencs will all agree that he did be welcomed at the committee rooms. , to the banks, while lower down near j,the valley are still very primitive. The

.____ .. , _ , _. Jericho and the Dead Sea the plain ie "nearest, railway station to Ammau,
a meeting of the Italian voters >f i quite extensive, reaching a width of ; which lies across the river and is one applied to the Ontario Railway Board

Centre and South Toronto was held about fifteen miles on both sidoe. In day's journey from Jericho. Jerusalem for connection with and service from
All persons willing to volunteer , ktst night at St. George's Hall. Ad- ! this region the waters of the river Is abou-t 2030 feet above the valley and the Metcalfe Rural Telephone Com-

their services in the Interests of the j dresses were delivered by Messrs. Bris- might be turned to advantage. about seven hours distant; and next pany.
Conservative candidates in Toronto are tQl and Macdoneil. the candidates, as 11 n“ recently been reported, how- 1? Haifa, which, for commercial pur- j The Be]) Telephone Company has at>- 

i Berth. J. Davidson, A.T-C.M., urged to report themselves to the well as by’ prominent Italian citizens. to Ud. district. tiTof the^agri/uUu'ÎÏÏ d^ct The plled t0 tbe board approval of its

2180 GERRARD STREET E. nearest committee ro.-ms in the respec- and great enthusiasm lor the Con- , whleh j. gajngtobe exploited by a sys- difficulty might be surmounted by agreement with the Town of Chealey, board for approval of agreement
Tiikioii Mrers’ Music Method t,ve rld’n^“- "here they will be assign- j servattvc cause was manifested. The j tem of Irrlgiatlon. The land being Turk- building a station on the Hedjaz Rail- an<* the Village of Blyth.and the Town- intercommunication .etc., between their

for t hUdrra. ed7 ed to their duties. The election of Foy Club (Polish Ccniertatlvca) met ^ domain land, the company has v\ jy lint nearest to the valley and thus ship of Colborne have applied to the telephone pysteme. \

7 **
/

■■WI

I W

s WELIA

i . ,. . ■ Sept. 
■■■ ...... .Oet.

». M. MELVILLE ft SOW, MS 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

ear. Toronto and Adelaide It»» 7 
Gen. Agents for Ontario. ,13$ ’

IRRIGATION FROM TH£ RIVER 
JORDAN.

246
NAmtiATiw with (jicvtRsrrf or TtmowTof

majorities for Doctor Dewar, the Lib
eral candidate .are likely to be record
ed In distinctly French districts.12 and 14 Pembroke Street

F. *:. iORRINGTOX^Mu* Dot, fT,v.] Musical 

COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPT. let. 
Pupils may register at any time. 
New Calendar and Syllabus sent upon

request.

—
Speaking of the retirement of D. C. 

Hossack in South Toronto, A. R. Wil
liamson. a prominent Liberal .Orange- 
man, says:

TOYO KISEiN KAISHAt
2 Is the slog 

growing i 
ÜJ town In Ca 

From 170' 
in four y« 
tory to 25 
Its record. 
We apecid 
real estate, 
some chol 
the factor, 
land Sou 

^ Prices whl 
J in value i 
-J, two.
W For full p

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sea Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports
.............Sept. 27,
Wed., Oet. 23- 
Wed., Not. IK] 
Wed., Not. 2»4

SS. Nippon Maru 
SS. Chlyo Maru . 
SS. America Maru. 
SS< Tenyo Maru ..

Get a Practical Education !
Get it 111 the well-known

ELLIOTT
1R. M. MELVILLE ft SON, 

General Agente, Toronto. 1946Î
X.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Yonge and Alexander Sta^ Toronto..

a school noted throughout Canada for 
Superior Work.
Night Sessions.

Before the Railway Board.
"W, J. Moses & Sens and others have-

San Francisco to China, Japan, Manila
................Tues-, sept. 19, .<

Wed., Oet. 
Wed., Oet, ti 
Tueso Oet. If 
Wed., Noe. 3 

R. M. MELVILLE ft SON.
General Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

Korea .,. 
Siberia ..
China 
Manchuria 
Asia ...........

Enter now. Day and 
Catalogue free.

the wisest and best thing to be done 
under the circumstances.-’

W. J. ELLIOTT,
Principal-146

1» CANADIAN
C0RP0IMRS. PATERSON

Ket Muir Stre* 
Welland.

a
l

.A e

X I,

) Xi

LAST 10MESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSION 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19th
Solid through train Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West, 3 p.m. 
Colonial and Tourist Car*. 
THROUGH TOURIST CAR 
TORONTO TO EDMONTON.

AleSaKdrA MATY
BAT.

OVER
NIGHT

ONE LONG, 
LINGERING 
LAUGH

Next Week—GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
In “Rebellion."

Political Notes

GAYETYiHi
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

/

WHITE STAR DOMINION
CANADIAN SERVICE lARCEST STEAMERS

FROM mm.
Niagara (entral Roi;tl

z -i > zr

ElKUlJJj
M

4 •-

K
l

m
m

a ■ - IP
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SATURDAY MORNING KSTATE NOTICES.HELP. WANTED. The p—HTWr «
NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.inarms for sale. =T=-

Ji
haveMfecdtoe for irettlng businéw wiin 

Ap™y. T”wA » and U. Mr.

SpâfeWïæC
Better Than die 

Bank.and jlust 
as Safi1’

HOME BANK_ ........... ........ ,■■■■■■ , , . ■ .SDRED ACRES. |pf«*|»y y.j
Every Man Should I fflo^a,!lrrTS.^S ^

a..~ q Home i I HESE^“e5seS",ffl»? *$'
own a tiome 1

ring creek and Welle; near ajhool.
S«J«£SWtoT.1»

Notice le hereby given that all credi 
having any daim against the eetate of 
Walter: Thomas Bedeon, late of the City 
of Toronto, butcher, deceased, who diet 
on or before the 7th day or June, 1911,
— - required to send In. a statement or 
tire particulars of their claims, and of 
any .eeeuritlee held by them, on or °*i 
fore the' 27tii day of September. 19IL te 
Guardian'Trust Coippany, Limited, Royal 
Bank • Building, Toronto, administrate 
of the eetate of. the said late Walter 
Thomas Bedsdn. ahd notice Is hereby 
glven that at the expiration of the said 
time the Administrator Will proceed to 
distribute the proceed» of the «stay* 
amongst the persons lawfully entitled,,, 
thereto, having regard only to the cl*!rnTrL’ 
hf which the Administrator then has no*; , 
tioe. and the Administrator shall Hot Wv- 
Uable for the proceeds of the estate eh 
Any port thereof so. distributed to Mr/", 
person of whose claim the Administrate? 
-Shall no* have had notice at the time. 0Jn( 
the distribution.
' Dated at Toronto 
6»t,'A.D. t»U.

OF CANADA i
« A dollar Ù the bank»

Is worth two lit the pocket.

A deposit of One • i, 
Dollar opens a sav
ings account . with .. . 
the Home Paeki The 
account may be add- 
ed to by deposits of 
farther iai^ge or 
small amounts and 
Full Compound In
terest will be paid at 
highest Bank Rate. - - : 

8EV6N OFFICES Ifd TORONTO.

*n*ey. -1 lM
P1

Thar#» are just about « chances left for a workingman to

PARSONS] 
ESTATE

by sp 
» mil 
mini I i/Money invested - fh^choice 

'real estate is;as safcyas if it
wefe in the batfkia»«b.cer- .   

, tain to draw ten times the 
. retard. Lots in

Lawrence MÜM '
rfll'k h».is5»ts5s«iSSBi ai n .'S/StsSL--tes&S><«m' idoine) fl 3» «Ht

sired. Replies treated confidentially. Ap 
ply Box 65,, !ÿfqrid.______ ___________

*street._____________________________

ply 53 Pllret avenue, Teronto.

i
:o.

*
!

$30 ff;ys6«yj& ssrei
acres under cultivation, balance good | 
pasture, with 16 acres wood on It. wort» . 
31000; soil sandy loam; two good frame 
houses; largo barn, with good stables, 
also silo: about two Acres of orchard, 
lust In Its prime ., school very convenient ; 
Jess than three miles from village, where 
is railway station, and not over.» »««• 
from Toronto; 4 miles from a 
market town; watered by two wells and 
cistern, also, an excellent spring creek I» 
pasture; terms, $1760 down, balance eas>. 
Full information from Pblip & Beator. 
Whltevàle, Ont. '

}

'
;

the 31st day of Au^*

pays In rent. ■■■—■ -u

R. B. BEAUMONT.
24 Adelalde-Street East, Solicitor for the 

Administrator, <’

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THlfc, 
Eetate of Eliza Meldrum, late *f 

i. the City of Toronto, In the County 
- Of York. Deceased.

I

Start a Home*Now—Do Not Nay arc-not otilf'§» ÇotidWSf *«* 
vestment a* present- prices, 
but they will pay large 
profits to the lucky owners 
a short Time frbm ndw. Law
rence Park is not a barten 
field, but is a'-Wellrdevelop- 
ed, high » class, suburban 
pârk. All ùoftyenfctlçes—15 
minute càr service, reaching
the tity 6h rszttiifidtXi.

Loti are now only $20 
1 perfect
Tike ‘Metropolitan Car to 
Glen, Grove. Ôffice=,.<m the 
ground: Write or téléphone 
for further particulars..

W. A. Lawaon’a List.. 
ÜARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, I 
■T lto Church, street, Toronto... ■ P

.-)% ACRES—Seven and halt rajlev lr.°"' 
Toronto ; quarter-mile from * electric r' 

car line. Kingston road; -rich loam, all . 
under cultivation; excellent garden soli, , 
or would make a good poultry ranch; six 
hundred and-fifty.

«1 *
rtfBAOT, reliable salesmen, age 30 or 
IS* over, to eeU office supplies wd 
tidnery In Ontario; only swdytewh,

rtj3e3erwJïs
We offer every possible Inducement to assist the 
tngman to get à »t art.

Lots arc 36 to 316 Per Foot., -
Terms are: 310 Down and 66 Monthly

Go and see the property Saturday afternoon. Take Carl
ton or Lansdowne av enue car to terminus, and go up #>uf- 
ferln street to the property.

work-
v Notice Is hereby given that ^ jwmjr.,.. 
'persona having^ Against theertare

required on or about the fifth» dey fff 
October. 1911, 'td e«»by poet, preptid ^ , 
deliver to the uaidernaroed, their names 
end addresses and' full particulars o£„,______ their claims, and a statement of tl^,.

Sealed Tender.; endors*» -Tenders tor “S-Ounts and of toe W"
Bulldlngs." addreesed to the And^ t^ke notke^that afier the fifth '

wife"- T\sr ssaeK"K,^lSr;WiS3liiS-“- ISS»,
UNB tor every home. Write us £r t°he Deaf and Dumb. Belleville Ont.
oqr choice Ust.of agents' supl)1*y"nVX? Flans end spaotfleatlona eao be seenreceived, and that those re- 

hav^Wireatvet agency f pi to at thle department and at the ollloe-of ga said estate will- not be

'™______ __il.rS5„*;, wSstHüir gfSS ■*“7SX3.‘&*TS,'',ra-S5^ “SS^o&6,i5d2$E;w
of two sureties, or the bond of a guar- AdmiaistratW
atttec company, approved by this de
partment, must accompany each tender.

The department will not be bound, to 
accept tiie lowest or any tender.

H. F. McNACOMTBN,____
Secretary of Public Works.

Department of Publie W-orkr, Ontario,
Toronto, Sept. 13th. 1911. (

(Newspapers publishing this adver
tisement without authority will noVbe

k...rSI £'ju.^ 't
viTANT ED—Salesman to sell ^ ,
W filter in. city. Every home snomd 
have one. Yearsley Mfg. C6„ 112 c»n£®57 
erstion Llfe. Bldg., Toronto. .

j
TO CONTRACTORS.0 cl^^rp^drd^ro^l'oo^rnJv"!

postoffice, school and church; rich «W , 
-loam, all under cultivation; an excellent 
plot for market garden; thirteen hun
dred.

andLand, Building, 
Savings Co., Limited 

24 Adelaide SL East.

•clDovercourt XIPANTED-Smart 
If Sunday World. ________

/^ENtTw anted:

boy. Apply

TeL Main 7280 r*7E HAVE a few choice properties. 
VV splendidly situated," very suitable tor 
market garden or poultry ranch; it wul 
-----  -— to call and see us ’tf- yon are.

. ■A t
Apày- yoa 

looking, tor sma}l tsrms.
4V

"/gp -
-| a ACRES—Four and half miles from 
lO city; close to postottice and school, 
one mile from station; clay ' toato, all 
level and under cultivation; one acre of 
orchard, full-bearing; plenty of water 
and good fences; seven-roomed homee, 
frame barn, hen house aud piggery; this 
Is an Ideal property, on splendid road, 
and overlooks Toronto; four thousand.

K ACRES—Corner lot; four mil* from 
0 city; rich clay loam, all under culti
vation; has nice row of shade trees M 
front of property; fifteen hundred; half 
cash. -3

investment, on one of main streets, with 
stock of without.

PROPERTIED FOR SALE.
' ~^Tw7Laker,s LleL 

W LAKBR. “one" Macpherson- 
V.’Xvenue, residence thlnihou*. Phone 
North B71. " ResMtmoe N. 6t33.___________ _

rtHOICE vacant lots, resldeocea. from 
L «3400 up, last as advertised. Parma, 
large and small.- Slimmer cottsgee. Some 
good Investments. ...
\x'ANTED—Store on car line, not over 
\Y three-thousand; pay eight hundred 
down; for clients.

±_
. TF YOU are a hustler and wantJ:o e*r"Wanted,

line, not over three thou-
' *»- Jfe-

36 Toron-to-street Toronto. jy■» 
Dsited at Toronto, this 22nd day «r"/y 
uglieta A.D. , 1911. '

cm oar8*œ r

Dovercoirt Lied, Btildiig 
ted Stviegs Co., Halted 
2d Adelaide Street last

Mein 7280;. V ‘ t

World.
SITUATIONS WANTED.Yonge-Str set Investment

flfctimVin—ONE of the beet proposi- 
flPOUln/l tlons, 60 feet aod. good depth, 
three-storey brick store, nearly covers 
tMs; parsemai interview regarding thl«.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF. JUSTICE. 
—Judicial Sale—John Abell EnalRgs:» 
and Machine Works Company, -a 
Limited, va. John Falloen.

XTOUNG WOMAN wants work by toe 
X Amy washing and cleaning. Slmein 

Una. W Trinity Square._________ —

nr

ARTICLES FOR SALE.' ffvHomes.
beautiful largo residences. •ÂhgWSSsæ^s&Stsdltionf cost $1900; to seule claim accept 

must sen by 21st- Apply «44 West

Pursuant to toe judgment In this action, “ 
bearing-dete-the 18th day of May. IW 6 
there will be offered for sale by . pubttW t 
auction with the approbation of toe Mas- *» 
t*r-ln-Ordlnary, by Charles M. Henaer- ■> 
son snd.Co.! Auctioheera, at their airo- 
tlon rooms at No. 87 . King-street eahti , 
In toe City of Toronto, In the County t>f. . 
York, at toe hour of twelve o’clock nomiA; 
on the 28th day of September, A.D. ton. 
the following lands and premises In on# 
parcel, namely: Lot 20 to the Seven til1 
Cenoeeelon of the Township of Tehlttmt* r 
mah, I# the District of Manltoulln. lh 
the Province- of Ontario.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the p 
money is to be paid to the vend 
llcltor at the time .of the sale, and tod 
remainder wlthfti 30 days thOatom*', 
without Interest Is to be paid by the ■ 
purchaser late -Court to the credit of ttie 
actlon. Upon" such payment the-pureWflP^ 
er will be entitled to a conveyance art 
the said master shall direct. - 

Further particulars can be had from 1 
Messrs, Aylee.worth, Wrigbt, Mom., aflfc* 
ThompSoiL TradeN • BMk Bun ing, tS 
ronto. plaintiff»-solicitors, rw 

Dataif 5h " September, 19U.
o«x «. gog^g^

Ofl ACRES—Northumberland; sixty-five 
OU miles from Toronto; close to school 
and church; clay and sandy loam, ati 

TT will repay you to let me show you unaer cultivation ; acre and half orchard,
-I good Homes. .' ‘i : bearing; well watered and fenced; stx-

__  , — ------------ -— ------ ——— ----- ------ —---- ------ roomed framehouse, bank barn and .ortie
691 o—LARGE cottage, not to flret-claee dKinrkA—"BACRIF1CE,"7 bright rooms, house; all the stock and chattels, inciud- 
SPJUS order, that ts reason low rent; epOVVU open plumbing, full size cott- mg two horses, two cows, sow and pigs,
you can have it for etx months or year. creted cellar, furnace, good location. Miae- .wagon, mower, rake, harness, «curlier,

----------------  pherson avenue, tenant waiting a< IS per 'bob-sleighs and buggy, a. »,6?‘n8 :
Vacant. nicnth; cosy home for someone; Ootild Cern; twenty-five hundred; exchange lot ,

X 176, CHOICE, weet side Alvin have sold many tWnee with $500. down, will Toronto property, 
avenues room for pair: would sell leave eleven or eighteen hundred; good 

before finished; also two fifty-foot lots Investment. . •

gOME
To Lett
stable for1 eight horses 

yard,- north of C.P.R-612-I^dGgool 
tracks, close to Yonge street.

$4to ;5= King.

p — abablute guarantee 6 years, 
Box ■#$. Toronto

S6BTHWIST UII08
t&TjSüas»w&ssss, :
lands. Full paftlcvriars -at,.of- .
ftàa. ' ' « -.<•«)• tea 3»IX .-><

SYNOPSIS OF CANÀMAN N^m- 

WEST LAND BBOCLATIONS. ■_
.qutokt0|tiV/ price, $60. 
..World. - edT

i

F'ïjfSMi* a*!fisss.’$'■ ItrJfWsSKfi æL^ssuiax
cere; used by owner; rune Maixlto4>s, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

„ .a tlree Air to dear-up debt, $749. BATSdt»- null cant must appear Ip person
1 Life ln.nsc.-0piwlt.llj cw a*.sK»wi51'2 JS

•Sp.isysfustt' •• fssssasir " y "

sell. 1568 Queen Went . ... y<|e upon the homesteadTor prevemptlon
six months In each of six years fro™ 
date of honre*t«ad entry (including the 
time -reqllülTed' to earn homeetead 
tent) and cultivate fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot «Mira s 
pre-emption may enter for a purohaeed
iisns1 js^'aMsafc sa
six months in each of three years, cul
tivate fifty eeree and erect a house 
worth $800.00. 1% e 1to' e w, EFEw » 9
Deputy of the Mlmtoter of the,-Interior.

N. U*autUorlzed " publication’ of
this , advertisement will not #,eedJ^ld

44 50 »‘
KæSuSrïÆîsrK.
BK*.hZSi

iss»1, bank bam, fruit house, drive house, nea «fîTKn-Wn-L leave four thouesad h* d piggery: the buildings are afi
eoiuu.at 641. balance cas*; Me knees n|.L.anAln fipst-cia*a" repair; house be» 
only cause for disposing of this beautiful . , coi,i water, furnace and tele-
up-to-date ntoe-roomed houw; no better bone. atxteun thousand, 
built on the avenue, highly finished; toe ■ 1 1 ‘
view over lake and city Is a perfect —a ACRES—Pickering; twenty miles 
panorama, two hundred feet above-lake; i.U fibm Toronto; rich clay loam; stxty- 
electrlo and hot water heating; as pear tw» acres eultlvatod. bslÿnoe 
a perfect home ae one can find, Wodd- running water, good fences; two framesa 8s •ssr’S'i
WtadaMNrto»-w4*i*w.righfe~—.....•-roiRÔ'proveftyr""’" ------------tfwiniàodfc

i hn ACRES—Oxford; two mlles^ from , i «#» Arys^e, 
100, station; s*w>l and 
close; day and jsandy loami slxtyrfive 
acres under cultivation, balance pasture.
well watered and «hced; eight-roomotf 
house, bank bam,.hay .shed, £rive bouse 
and hennery; stables .for twenty-three 
head of stodk;. thirty-five hundred, ex- 
change for Toronto'property.

¥

eSii•*65flhjB£BfreSJS& -,
cellar way, side entrance, lavatory in 
basement, two overmantels sod grates: 
show yon through.

1 fin FEET, lüghest, best and healthiest 
-LUV location, weet side Femdale ave
nue; eight thousand dollar residence be
ing erected opposite: will sell fifty feet;

fifty-foot lots, nothing Uke these 
Just north of 8t. Clair. ei.oee to

•!
also two- 
for sale. 
Yonge."
inn X 130, INCLUDING large brick 
lVU' cottage, St. Clair; investment, U 

• you have the cash.

Rit X ISO, NORTH side, Davlsvllle ave- 
UV nue, (lose to Yonge street; $28 par 
loot. It sold now.

4i>

: r
fiulftr whreb would rey-erv to y^>ir sur- 
vivlnf ^famlly ln Aff your de*th.

MANAGBa

1/-. r*
NO*f<S6 Tit CREDITORS L IN idll 'k 

Metier of James Nelson Scott, Dreg- »t 
gist, 4T2 College Street and 11* Her,-.-, -; 
bard fitreet, Toronto, Ontario, Ig- , 
solvent.

KH X 150—ÇHOICE8T lot on Egllnton 
OU avenue, corner, nothing llkç thjp 
can )>e-secured. -

TJ1LEVKN thousand, no better -built 
JD home In North Roeedale. location all 
one can desire; ten • beautiful room»: to 
go over this Is to secure it; lot 46 feet, 
room for garage.

■XJBW and second-hand .'Blcycles-^w-
JN set prices to city. Bicycle Munson, 
249 Yonge-etreot. r «■*** ' * ea

rn X 150—CLOSE to this, also comer, 
UU 100 x 150. highest altitude on the 
avenue; cannot duplicate therp; splendid 
for home or Investment If you have some 
cash: could have sold many tlmee, shut 
cesh 1» needed.

; BUSII'fESS CHANCtiB.
I —1_ I —1_|—' —’ ■— - ** * —
DORT ALBERNI, B.C.. |s a geograpbl- 
JtV cal certainty. IV 46- growing every 
day. It will continue to grow ana. In- 
crease In- importaitce- Sow Is tlfettlme 
to buy property. Reliable detail», L, W. 
Blck, 802 Keut Building. Toronto, êr 
Broad street, Vlctpria, BjC. . --¥^4-
rpo LEASE—For term of y«ars. _fIrst- 
J- class -down-town business premises,
on one of the principal retail thorough
fares, about 47 x 100.; fopr. floors and bare- 
ment, containing in all. nearly twenty •fiver 
thousand square feet pt floor «paoS-l j®. 
mediate poSseesiob can bi-giv«iw 
particulars can be obtained fiy>m' «• D' 
HoHoway, -18 Wellington-streev 
Telephone M. 37î2.

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED,
1X7ANTED—th^advertiser-hae-'an offfee 
VY In Calgary, and would, like to_secure 
the agency or be représentative for Cm* 
gary. Apply tor partictilarif tp L- U* 
Wltfg. Room 211,. urate Exchange, uti-

■ 1 c.. ' — -

! pa-
Notlce Is hereby given "that the sbOTf: 

named insolvent has made an aselgjl,-,,,-, 
ment of hla estate to me for the bene
fit of hla creditors by deed dated 28rtP"w 
August» 1811, and the creditors arp,.» 
notified to meet at my, office. Soon ,, 
S'treet. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 19ni 
day of September. 1911, at 3 o’cloiUc 
p.m., for the purpose of receiving A 
statement of his affaire, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs 
the estate generally. .

All persons claiming to rank up6

gXLI) MÀNURÈ and loam tor lawns and 
V gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.$1 OfU Lf$—HIGHEST altitude on north 

fiOUlT eMe Woodlawn avenue, beau- 
! iliful view over city and lake, well buUt, 
detached, eleven roomed home, built for 
owner, home now too large for three to 
family; beautiful lot, 50x186, room for gar
age, driveway; I believe only large resi
dence for sale with this grand view. 
Sltow you personally. ______________ '

X

ronto. .
-DiUBBBR GOODS—Guaranteed reliable; 
A utmost secrecy observed; 8 samples 
and price list, Stic: prêt free; special as
sorted dozen, silk finish. $1; trade sup
plied. F. K. Bayer, Folia Block. Burrows 
avenue/ Winnipeg. - ed

i 1HOICE lot, 30x150, very large pear tree 
v and others back of lot; you can build 
$Y/0 brick house on this, north tide Plea- 
tont avenue; sixty dollars per foot; dose 
to Yonge. '

TH,tiS3 *5*
Thomas Edwards’ LtaL

_____________ rriHOMAS EDWARDS, Real Estate,
— . ,J. JL ' Loans, Insurance and Investmenta,

SIX TJi to I>er lto* lto Geoffrey street. Established 1873. 1s-
.3 eight-roomed homes In Deer park. f marriage licenses.
room for garage, mm room, no brighter ’l“‘ - = --------- —------
spot: hot water heating.

T7IOUR 50-foot Idts. 150 deep, close to 
J- Yonge,-Just south from St. Clair; 

Of these for your home. ysecure one
=X 150, HIGHEST corner on EgJUt- 

ton. avenue, caat from Yonge: 
nothing like this nt price can be secured; 
water, drain and gas; good Investment.

the estate, of the said Insolvent muqt,. 
file their claims with rot on or before 
the 15th day of October, 1911, after** 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute 
th. assets thereof, having regard *w-|, 
those claims oçly of which I shall thtoi- 
have received notlee.

G. CLARKSON.
Trustee, 33 Scott Street 

Toronto, *pt. 14th, 19^1.

100 To Contractors.ARTICLES WANTED.
‘/ANTARK>(2aN D GRANTsTlocated and 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson. Canada Lite Building. Toron
to. e4"7
X7ETBRAN GRANTS Wonted-Ontarlo 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

MulhoUand * Ça. McKinnon Bldg., ed-7

lXTANTBD—To purchase. South African 
VV Veteran scrip. State cash price. 

««« James Murray. Ekfrld, Ontario.
g-xranted — Hundred Ontario VeteranîLte. ‘a’,m •**“w *2 >

saioo^sL-tswssat
side driveway; a cosy home; snap for 
quick sale. _____ ________ _

East.
____ WHOEVER securea these two

->-- - Y . rpL i vt-7 east frdhl 1 *jPVuUU brick, detached residences for t-f0 ' xlIce mi*Pt. Moore Park: $25 frer 1 their homes, they will •t^r-.l|n ' leas*
f-t n-: close.to tote asking forty. j ^«al!t'rl‘ci^anr0nre?elon,b1,L,!rd'

down will take this; new, up-to-date In 
every way; hot water heating.__________

.-2-# i

Tender, will be received until the 
28th Inst, for the different trades, in
cluding Brick, Stssi, (Carpenter, etc., 

connection with the erectloli

G*ï>fIÂA—WESTMINSTER AVENUE, 6 
flPwvTVJX* rooms, well-built, every con
venience, cheerful- and bright rooms. This 
Is good value. _____________________
fc-f-Qnrv—LESLIE ST., a Te* itepa north 
gp-LoUVj of Gerrard; detached, six 

brick foundation, all convenience»;

. -VI4 • ’
LtORTY per foot, 100 x 150, Rose HH1 
a Drive, choice lot, Moore Park.

#1
works in „
ot a large factory building la Weet NOTICE TO CREDITORBA-in the 

Estate of WlHIam Woolnough, lata Z 
of the City of Toronto, Doeeâsefi/

$8500-^»^venuei 'beMWu'<800 Sn PER FOOT, one of the beet 
avenues to Davleville, 800 x 

1 306, double frontage; can soon be secured.
[* If you have the cash, here is an Invest

ment.

Toronto.
Plans and Specifications and all other 

Information can .be obtained at tba 
offices of.the architect.

B. J. LENNOX.

gar*.rooms,
lot 26 x 1», to lane; easy terms.efTAftiV-PRETTY bungalow, new, on 

l VvU hin. Price 1» right
AddrFARMS TO RENT.

'a=ss? & s.ttT.
Rushclme Read, Toronto.; ' .

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.1

Creditors of William Woolnough, la**-* 
of the OMy Of Toronto, who died on e»|JT 
about the 98th day of April, 1811, and 
all others having claltns against the 
tate, ate hereby notified to send by portr 
prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, on or before the 98th day of OlW’’ 
tober, 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and full, particulars of thedf;;,:, 
claims, accounts, or Interest, and the na
ture of the eecurlty held ’by them.

And further, take notlee that after the 
30th day of October. 1911, the assets ot ’> 
the said deceased will be distributed 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, ti*v>.,. 
Ing regard only to claim» or Interests ot 
which the executor »hall then have notice, 
and all other* will be excluded from ths 
said distribution.

885<KW^&W}&r§
tlrst-cllae tenants. This is a good P»r- 
Ing proposition; full detail» at 165 Geof
frey street. ________ ________
APT QAA—GEOFFREY 8T„ detached, 
ÏIOUÜ nine roome. hardwood floors 
throughout, hot water heating; this I» an 
excellent and honest-built residence, near 
Rom esvalles; possession ' arranged._____

AA-ST.CLARENS AVENUE, near 
Bloor; a small dwelling, and 

lot feet; rented.

37300-^r.hon-cr^u,5m«L^
Possession.

FOOT lot, south side Pleaeant-eve- 
.nue, $60 per foot; close to Yonge. 

not In Moore Park.
40 184 Bay Street.6282

XX7ANTED—Copy of Toronto Saturday VV World, March 19th, 1911. Advertising 
De^grtinent. World.

BUTCHERS.
muZ ONTARIO ' MARKET. 4» Qd««n 
A West. John Ooebel. College 888. sdl

LEGAL CARDS.
TDAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
I) Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C„ Crown Attorney, county of 
York- F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth r.. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-St., Toronto. tod

CtURRY, DCONNOR, WALLACE A 
U Macdonald, 26 Queen Street East.

ttiRANJV W. MACLEAN, BarrlMer So- 
Jb llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private fund* to loan. Phone M.

ttTP: A A-POSSESSION; bright, detach- tiPlDUU erd, on hBl, new, well built; all 
I ark Is to let me show you over and 
you will purchase. ______

X 2 JO, SPA DIN A ROAD, north from* 
St. Clair; fifty per foot.___________

X 13V -DEER PARK, near Upper 
Canada College.

50 nOR SALE dr to rent tor ten years, two 
J- hundred acres, together or separater

âssrÿF&àSS®security or rent In adyonb»1, • can rail 
plow; ten miles from Toronto. T. oi 
Phillips. 61 Yorkvllle-ave., Toronto. »

PRINTING.
45 loUSINESti CARDS,Wedding Announçe- 

B «ÏÏ5* Busîness—FOUR hundred down, new,$2400 six room», nearly square houae, 
water and furnace, Davleville, close M 
Yopge. _____ '

FEET—North side Oormley avetvue. 
forty dollars for Immediate sale.38

half cash.
Office 
401 Yonge street.

TO RENT. _____
rHO^LET—Warehouse, suitable for stor- 
l age three floors, 45 x 110 feet. Appjy 
Robert Davies, 36 Toronto street. ed-7
rpo RENT—A ftrst-elase boarding house, 
1 furnished throughdut; In. the City of 
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba. Apply to 
Nicholas Garland, 78 * Welllngton-street 
WÏst, Toronto.
œ'dÀ-373 berkeleV
nPOV (ached. 8 rooms.

• HOUSE MOVING._______ _
TTOlTsE MOVING ane raising dona J. 
Ü. Nelson, 106 Jflrvls-street. oil

LIVE BIRDS.

"I PIER BA LISTS.

toeetoevt; pure herb to cap-'a..^ !»
1 HÏy street, ft-ronto-______________ ”
^WoPÛrrÂRŸ-MEDICINES.

etlKAA—SQUARE plan, rooms very 
3f±UVU bright and large, concrete cel
lar full size, large «table, lot 58xU), near
ly new, frame, plumbing Is Al, nortn___
pert of city, decorated; $1200 down; gold- GEOFFREY ST„ detached',
en opportunity for someone; land le ÿtjOlMl eight rooms, up-to-date finish;

halt the Price- built tor owner; pd ses Ion and Insprctlon
arranged. _____________________
ttXûAn—GEOFFREY' ST., detached, 
dhOoVU eight rooms, hot water heat
ing, hardwood floors, decorated; every
thing up-to-date; lot 26 x 127, to lane. 
This house was -built tor owner, who is 
leaving city.

Ch-TAA-SOCTH PARKDALE, ‘detach- 
C-OlXIU ed, well-built house, eight 
rooms: driveway; near King. _____

T XAVI8V11.LE. high altitude, cloee to 
■L" Yonge; chance for someone, 363x150, 
sixteen per foot will purchase this now. 
You will only have to wait a short time 
to secure $25 per foot. Purchasers will 
be glad to secure It; slreot not given; 
will show you.

I —
HARRY L. STARK. ^ ,

• 36 Topqstto-strret, Tdronfl
Dated Septemberworth more than

street. eddL‘OKAA—TERMS easy, eight roomed 
SpOOUU home, close to Yonge, each 
room above the oi*dlnar>* size: would 
tske lot In North Toronto as part; poa- 
staHlon.

1 A FEET, with, cottage, cloee to Yonge, 
tU south C.P.R.. ?R> per foot. C. XV. 

• Laker.. ___ - ■ -----------
RjOWftt AT STRATF0RB

Accuse*'Sir James Whitney of
;

fi*RaTFO£U>V Ri*t. 16^-VBpeeIi4l.p\
N. W. noXviD Atiff 'XltFert •CtrambertsM' _ 
ot Tot'anto were accorded a good 
ceptlon by (he Liberals of Stratford In 
the opera Itoutc in the Interests of Dr.
RankinV Liberal candidate,’to-night;

Representing the Sunday School Mr. Chamberlain, past president Ot 
Commission of toe Church of England the British Welcome League, devoted
In Canada. General Secretory R. A. ;Wb tlme to an Appeal to “British^
fi otto dtoefse. conllrting of Amherst, born” to vote again* Monk and Bour- 

Mulgravé, North Sydney, Sydney, aesa. "whom he asserted were again1*^
Ola-e Bay, Halifax, Dartmouth, Ma- j everything British.
hone Bav. Liverpool and AnapoHa, and ] Mr. Rowell was very enthusiastically 
diocese of Fredericton, consisting of received and In the time between tha 
Fredericton. St. John. Moulton and numerous questions brought on him l?y 
other pointe. Hla trip will eod up .persona in the audience endeavored 
with the dlccaran convention In Que- to answer some of the arguments ad-t 

na Oct 17 and 18 vanoed by Sir James Whitney in thisbee oh Oct. 17 ann is. d,, recently. The premier, he assert
ed. wae either Ignorant of the situa» r 
tlon or wilfully desirous of mislead!** » r:l - 
the. public.

He also referred to the political sit
uation In Quebec and declared that the . 
group around Mr. Borden tied fermeti 
an alliance to defeat Sir Wilfrid be
cause he bad established a navy and 
closer relations with the mother conn- 
try.

The candidate. Dr. Rankin, also ad- 
(Ireased the meeting.

2044.

L'S. ^Hg’ffLf'SBSigi
Life Building, corner Bay- and Rlehmond 
etreete. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. Jobe
F Lennox. Telephone Main 6^_____

, near Carlton; de- 
bath, furnace. ed7Business Property.

FOR store and dwelling, would 
rent for $4‘> per month; good -ü$4000 _____ —223. G. M. Gard-

Manning Chambers. «1
6k 4 AKA—CHEAPEST brick elglit-room-
ythtOvv cd house on Macpherson aVe.. --------- —---------------- , , , . .
decorate<l throughout; been occupied hy BEATY AVE.. detached eight
ov-ner’ who Is now away, greet oppor- ; ^pUUVU room», hot water beating; a 
ti nlty" for any one who has three thousand I thoroughly up-to-date house: possession 

; cash mortgage balance, close to Yonge: I arranged.
, only’ for Immediate saule; key at office;; ----------
j pOFSCSSlnti. _

ner ART.
*y,architects.

A’ AÎl-htiecU.^Ï” üulldtofc^Toronto:
Pnon* Mala 7X4

n vtss.'uæosssi

!Vslsss. ess^
remedies. 187 Dundus-at- Toronto.

■■ WELLAND
I WATCH I 
■ WELLAND CROW 1

T W. L. FORBTEB, Partralt Painting. 
U . Roome 24 XVtat King street, Toronto.

in>be
Ron-T HAVE a large list of properties 

1 High Park district, and west of 
ces va; lee. front $2400 to,$15.i«0.

R. A. HILTX GOES EAST.BUILDERS’ MATERIAU

-r tME CEMENT, BTC.—Crushed ^Stoue L at cars, yards, blna or delivered; be». 
/qualW. SW««t Prie*»- Prompt service.

ed-7*

H TORONTO. 1500 
high altlttide. good frame 

with fruit trees, all
; $3500~« TF YOU arc looking for vacant land in 

1 the York Loan district, I can suit you 
Several choice lots on Ronceavalles, that 
will be money-makers very soon._________

i house: lot 60 feet.
I conveniences, splendid cellar.. IROOFING

Is the slogan of the fastest 
growing manufacturl n g 
town In Canada.
From 1700 people to 7000 
In four years, from 1 fac
tory to 25 in four years. Is 
Its record.
We specialize on Welland 
real estate, anti have for sale 
some
the factory section In Wel
land South at moderate 
prices which should double 
In value within a year °r 
two.
For full particulars apply

/GALVANIZED IRON «kyllght*. metal 
(.TCetltngs, cornice», etc. Douglas Bros., 
lit Adelalde-ttreet iVast.______ ««—

HOTELS. ^ ________
TTOTEl" VENDOME^Vonge and W.-on 
H -Centrai: electric light, steam heat
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

-* ’ ""'7 “floriStsT'

6t‘4FlAA—JUST built for otfner. now 
; 'TOOVI f ;;ae to remove. North Toronto, 
i square plan, all conveniences, lot 50x150: 
1 tHr cannot be duplicated; cloee to Yonge 

street.

I
T,xDXVARr)S. the original Parkdale house lit and land man. 155 Geoffrey street, 
dev or evening.

------------- PATENTS.

TwTHKRSTOXHADGK DENNISON * F Co Star Building, 18 .King VXest. To-.
ronto also Montreal, Ottâwa, Winnipeg,
Washington. Patents dflgMteagd tor- 
«sign. "The Prospective Patentee 
ed free. _____________ ______

I
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.i Farm.

r>NE of the beet on Yonge street, price; 
VI and farm are right, all city conveni
ences ; chance for any gentleman who 
wishes to auto Into city. I could have 

■j sold many times with lees down; stock 
la Al. can be" purchased : five thousand 
down, balance to suit. C. W. Laker.

mail-TxVa~NTÉD—To -hire 10» horsea and har- \V ness. Apply 19 Blnor East. Fbone 
N. 2COT-3010. .

'choice lots adjoining PERSONAL.

3738. Night and Sunday ed-7

Hie Skull Fractured.
OTTAWA. Sept. 16—Mr. Le Page, a 

young man residing on Church-srtreet, 
had his skull fractured early thl» af
ternoon as the result of being kicked 
by his horse. About noon Le Page 
went to feed his horse when without 

the horse kicked him In thé

TTtivE up-to-date auto-seat, rubber-tired FbuÆ: also two steel-tired buggl*; 
two grocery wagons. Aoove are all new. 
were made to n-der: flrst-cl <•=». 1'Ul to 
sold about hSlf-vaiue. Apply Ml Mart
Kmc- ______________ i

»■Main
phone. Main 6734.

agent r,ea:
LOST.- . MEDICAL. MASSAGE.

"TOST—feé camera from motor car on 
JU Waterloo road, between Galt and 
Dundas: .reward. Write XV. Hingston, 
18 Got/ld street. Toronto.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. TYR. DEAN. Specialist. Dlaeares of Men. 
U 5 college street. - - ”

îaTaSAGË-Mra Mattie gives 
M u Bloor East, near Yonge Phone.

I , cause 
ed' head.

TSie Injured man wae taken to the 
hospital wber his condition la consld-

ed ered dangeroua

CANADIAN CEN1BAL 8ICURITIH8 g 
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*
Sü largely the ' «wile ground a» In other 
portions of the riding, charging that the 
agreement ought to have been submitted 
first to parliament, where all the agricul
tural, manufâcturtng and allied Industrie»

$%>"***Ke r&tlf,ca' tfoo bjf-xne government.
He emphaSs ed the importance of tee 

home market, the tremendous growth of 
Toronto and sister cities as the result of 
the National Policy, which had been. In
troduced by the Conservative government 
and perpetuated by Sir Wilfrid In I leu of 
a better. The growing Importance of the 
west and the danger of diverting the east 
and west bound trade, were pointed out. 
He drew strongly pn the patriotic phase 
of the situation, and aroused tremendous 
cheering by his references' to the motner- 
land and -her plans for the uplift of the 
human race. ' ' ■ '

■ “No nation In the world to-day, and 1 
have repeated It before," said Mr. Mac- 
lean, “is doing such a noble work for hu- 
roantlÿ as the toother of nations. British 
laÿs and British Institutions are stable, 
and we have the same principles. Let'us 
aee that we retain them.'’.

In closing, Mr. Maclean pleaded for »n 
itentive and earnest hearing of the argu

ments advanced by Mr. Heyd. "He ad
vances his views In a reasonable ipannet, 
and such must command your respect," 
said the late member for South York.

In the outset Mr. Héyd devoted some 
ten or fifteen minutes Of the time allotted 
to him In a discursive reference to Mr. 
Bourassa,' antFreed à number of quota
tions from French journals reflecting on 
the loyalty of the’Nationalist leader. “And 
Mr. Borden and. Mr. Maclean are al’ylng 
themselves with this man," said the

-t
Situation in North Ontarit—Major 

Sharpe is Sure of 
His Seat.

Trades and Labor Congress in Ses
sion at Calgary Passes Many 

Resolutions.

EAST TORONTO STRONG 
AGAINST RECIPROÜITÏ

Gathering of 1400 Includes Large 
Number ef Reciprocity Oppo

nents—Hot for Speakers.

Armstrong’s Hall Was Again Packed 
—A. W. Wright Made 

Effective Speech. ■LCALQ-ari^ Sept. 16.—After enjoying 

* day’s recreation at Banff yesterday, 
the Trade» .^nd f Baber Congress of 
Canada, resumed: Its deliberations In 
the Paget Hall this morning. The first 
business was the taking up of resolu
tions which had not been passed on by 
the congress. Some time was taken

TORONTO. Sept *****
Columbia, àffd in the tenor of "'the rv Irresistible 1» its force was the enthusiasm 
marks made by 'the various speakers and loyalty to British' connection and 
t*ere seemed to be an opinion among Brttifo institutions and in opposition to 
tne delegates that In order to have leg- proposed leeiprocity measure, which
Islatton passed In the Interest of or- to-night In the K. Y.M.C.A: . hall at ra 
garrized ■ labor political action was ne- joint meeting carried all before It, voiced 
cessary In that labor men should be In no uncertain sound Its avowed bost»- 
returned to parliament to enact such tty to the measure, .and accorded to W/ 
legislation. <■ ; F. Maclean, the ■ Conservative candidate,

A sraasæwRüsï «=
ÆLTîTIS’fS .L’T.mJTSSSS'pS»^ ss
1 plllTTTL , ,-A . , , and taxed the capacity of th* big hall,

tTomotlon of a better demand for while scores and scores were unable to 
union label* goods. gain even a- foothold wtthtn rite four

Brlnglhg cf Chinese laundries within walls. Every point-of vantage was do
th e Factory Act. cupled and the Interest of the ladles was

In the event of”the passage of the manifested by their presence m large
elght-hour-tfay bill, employers be com- l.”£2*b<*®l_1 . ... „ ' ,.. , speaker. .
palled to, pay a jiving wage. "Mr: Bourassa can take care of hlm-

In. favor of technloal and industrial £2^*h„7?!L **ton2?5tr-«£-“d, further, I sa»- that Mr. Bouraa- 
educatloh, but not In tàvor of trade *® '"‘*® Uie ally qf my friend Mr. Heydschools," > . e*.t » " ering was abutidwntly demonstrated when ]onff b«fore tie was mine, ’ said.Mr. Macr

To prohibit «nh l^i h..j nt shortly after Mr. Maclean entered the jean, and the crowd cheered and cheeredcontrat. ‘ «ub-l«tting of building room. The thunderous reception accord- age|„. Leaving the Bourassa theme, the
__ ___ , ed the Ccrtaervatlve candidate was one Liberal, nominee then delved- into ancient

lengthening of sections of railroads of the feature® of the evening. The history, touching on the question of a
to the detriment of workmen and the cheering was deafenlrg and the late preferential treaty with England, which,
traveling public. member for South York was manifestly he charged, Mr. Maclean had voted

Requesting the government to ap- m°ved and gratified at the warmth, of against rtrree or four times- hr-parita-
Polat a royal commission, to discuss tb« reception accorded by his former con- ment.
causes of many fatal accident» statuent*. ’.’And will vote against it again," said

More eanltarv methods ̂  The order thruout the evening, consld- Mr. Maclean. "Preference for preference.’’
•• metnoaB m P*c*tn8 ering the nature of the gathering, a Joint Then Mr. Heyd journeyed down to the

debate on matters political, was not to séàbdard arid took up seriatim the pro-
say outstandingly bad, tho there Were ducts of the several provinces, charging
times when the controversy cm either side that reciprocity would benefit them all-in
wag wholly suspended, but these were turn. He trained his guns on,thé Wiç
the exceptions, rather them the rule. The Davies Company, which, he claimed, had

maintained during delivery of Mr. made 120 per cent, per annum on an In- 
Macleans. address was infinitely better significant Investment. The price of But- 
than that of Ms opponent, but the cause falo and Canfolân haras furnished ground

As trine tw«_______ . . rested rather with the speaker than the for a lot of oratory, but at this stage
r.elnrnaliv wars Ae*1”S ™e govemmetft to appoint audience. Fkw contentious matters were nearly everybody In the crowd was tak-

charged with waving the flag but- a fl,3. |n mine* Introduced by- the late member for South to-.a band.In tbf d’5fi^lon.iw»r‘'h*J£itJj
great, imperial, patriotic Issue*was In- . auditing of municipal accounts York, while Mr. Heyd eariy In tiie cam- ÎÎ1 **£**?_? f^UI?lmm5?^étorh/ of'^East 
volved, and loyalty to British connec- In the same manner as these of the Palgn Introduced matters irrelevant to .„p .nd 1 l8t "
tlon was at stake. President Taft peetofflee and express companies- the subject of reciprocity-, charging that T2£? -went Toronto
made no secret of h1s aim to strike a Resolution Number 97 proposing re- 3?- Ber*en 8X10 Mr- Maclean wore acting at%JZ**™?** „jMr
blow at preferential trade within the ctorodtv In eut mZl rent* afrmT kI ln concert with Mr., Bourassa, the Na- &Teint debate
British Empire. For hi# own part, he Canada tlonallet leader In the Province of Que- the1 series. Mr!
must consider It his duty at Ottawa to and the United State» bee. But taken all to all the address of évenlnr ha
use his utmost effort ln opposition to handed over to the executives to Louis F. Heyd, the Libérai nominee to 2nuM «ri? Iddî-eSS thî^ôrtora^f &as*
the consummation of the agreement, take Juicb. action as in their judgment South York, couched as ft was In eloquent j'OUld agato address the electors
(Great cheese). was neoeseMX,,, _ language and dtilvored with all his char- 1 _____

W-2K. McNmiflht Speaks, * ^etefal rehStfWffii Ntetber 2, to' pro- acreristic fori» told energy, was ar«Own- eceDBNT.e miL in CENTRE 
w- K- WoNaught presented a tench- rootean organlzatlorf among the work- dld contribution to the evendiig. Then. SErP.ENT 8 TRAIL IN CE T 

*nt argument against the substitution ers _# Dominion Coal and steel tdo> his fighting courage and the manly YORK.of the paet with the United > States _Domlpion Cpal and Steel wey ln «wchl,,. acquitted himself lost ---------
for the national policy.' In view of Lomp*»y. wgf agreed ,to after the him nothing. The regrettable feature Some of H. HI Dewart’s'followers In 
all the circumstances involved, he clause propotiag a par capita tax of was that the interruptions were eo tre- the Centre York campaign are -busy 
sincerely believed that under recipro- five cent* was struck out' ■ quent and proloimed. manufacturing roorbachs. Such tnstru-
ri'-y „ *.,CYia<llan, farmers would be This concluded the report of the In the outset Dr. W. R. Walters (than ments of political warfare arc almost 
country to fmS’Than^tTttiî cktromUtee on resolutions and on a mo- whom no man In the eastern portion of Invariably boomerangs, and the prea-

51* tlon tt-was adopted as a whole the Hty le more honored Or respected) ent case' offers no exception. Dr.
*ior ^h«aUvéU-t^h»itarïIne.«Hsîî* nfveu**(on ad th* Workmen’* waa unanimously voted to the oh air, and Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., stated to The
which hwouirTbebe?dan«r^i (T rSnm ' wtllle h« to Me occupancy, of this position World last night that he Already knew

I Drocltv 1 endangered, by reel- Oompensatlon Act In Britikh Colum- was unable at times to stem the tide, he of ten Liberal votes lost to Mr. Dewart
A SUICIDE'FOR LOVE ’ ' P:Tberafi>i of1 MC UîTl'fteSf state* Ml fn ; bla ”,6li9,e TW maintained a fair equilibrium arid by the methods used. "

OUlVIUC run LUYt put the Canadian Ptisansout^b^wlork i *»<>''« of the rtSWtTSn prtmotlhg the «salt out even-handed justice all round. The .pamphlets being freely issued
by getting the raw ’materiél# for the dlscaeetim was the first speaker. By the terms ef .the pact entered Into purport to come from Dr. Godfrey, and

Montreal Walter Swallowed Car- manufacturers of «the Unite» Sties t W. TBl . Pfcwtilt arrwrtdeit of District between Mr. Maclean and Mr. Heyd, one are a rank forgery and Imposture on
belle In a Restaurant ---------:———:——— Number IS of BfieUmtea Mine Work- hour wa® accorded to each, the Oonssr- the very face of them. They are finem rIOaT"ir*nt’ « era In e ShArt .rH»cb «aîd that uL vatlv« candidate being the first to take samples of doggerel, and' try to passera, to a short speech. Sjld that, uite thf! fl<(0r ^ cSrent as an appeal to Orangemen

der the preeeptçfft. »tiie- dapenden« of At tnis stage a good deal of the super- In an obvions effort to stir up re- 
» rati who' WÜXkHJed, in a mine lft abundant enthusiasm of Mr. Maclean's nglous strife..
British Oolumbla could not receive friends was dealt out, but the speaker '"The last resort or beaten men,*' 
compensation unless they were rest- at once entered upon a discussion of th.e commented Dr. Godfrey. “That’s Just 
dents iFthat 1>r<w3<* it' the" ttfrie of reciprocity subject ln general. He cover- t,he kind of thing that helps us,” 
his - death. Definite ajctkm waa post- 
posted.

ground^1/0*» fourtWywrs’ e^rl- “Maintain our fiscal independence"

ence in the council, of the city, dan,!- l^ro^Æ Pat^
mg before their eyes the promise to lng last night At Artnstrong Hall, Paps
do something' for them to the way of avenue.. This wa, the second enthusi-

“•*» W* r?2S1Si8l£S«S*SCSStogs (If perchance he should get In), splendid^ rallies were unanimous and 
but only generalising on the subject rspt attention was given to the ad- 
of reciprocity, J. J. Ward addressed dresgea-
a meeting In the Parkdale Roller Kink Dr (Xaea. Sheard was chairman. He 
last night. . expressed gratification that the secorid

The gathering of about 1409 afford- meeUng ln Ahe satoe hall enabled Mr, 
ed themselves excitement aplenty. Tho- Kemp t<) pRtce hj* views before an 
advertised as a Libera,! meeting, al- .additional number of electors lit the 
most as many Conservatives as Liber- p^pe-avemie district. - * ■
als were present, and at tln*«8 Mj* A W. Wright made a ringing appeal 
arguments between speaker and audl- ,0 voterB ot East Toronto to Statop 
epee, usually unintelligible because oX wlth disapproval the rectproolty 
the noise, waxed warm indeed. Every gcheme for diverting the export triade 
time the name of a Conservative leader of Canada from British to United States 
wsi mentioned the cheering stopped cha„pBia, 
further proceedings, and, not to be. out- , E Kemp was received with prd- 
done, thfe Liberals followed suit when- longed cheering. The Conservative 
ever the name of one of their big g^di-date dealt with" the plea of the
men was spoken. Liberal leaders, that Canada could at

l: V. McBrady was Mr. Ward’s best any tlme wtttTdraw from reciprocity. 
He assisted the candidate ln a Th|e woujd get the mother country 

fighting speech that was decidedly 1ntp very gerilotjs trouble With the 
vituperative. He accused Daniel Me- united States, as the conclusion of an 
Gllllcuddy of fcomlng thousands pf. international trade arrangement was 
miles to place *Ms charges against Oil- weu known to create ' véètéd Tritereits 
ver ln the constituency of the late un- which could not be abruptly ternrin- 
l-amented Humber Piggery, and he. also 
drew several unsavory comparisons.

"J. J. Ward,” he cried, "deserves 
much from the people of this riding."

"He won’t get it,” yelled Cut a nCn- 
supporter.

"Laurier has been fifteen years ln 
power arid his record Is still the same, 
unsullied, unstained—’’

"Oh, no, it Isn’t,” from several at 
once.

"Keep quiet," retorted the speaker, 
with some heat, “I can only tell you 
one thing at a time."

Mr. McBrady accused Edmund Bris
tol of making a contract with Forget 
to boom the Nationaliste.

"Laurier has accomplished his work."
"Yes. it’s all over now,” returned 

someone.

The political pot in North Ontstrto 
is boiling over. The candidates 
fl. M. Mowat, K.C. of Toronto, 
ôf the five corporation lawyers from 
ftte City of Toronto, who are Invading 
Oie rural constituencies to preach the 
doctrine of free trade 
Æucts to farmers, and 
procity candidate, Major Sam Sharpe, 
termer member of the riding.
»hfr. Mowat made the mistake of hav
ing a Toronto organiser come Into the 
constituency to take charge of the 
ganizatlon. He also had his elèctlon 
•tddress printed in Toronto? and has 
distributed small bonbon boxes of gum 
drops, also manufactured ln Toronto. 
TRhe electors of North Ontario Art re
senting this kind of ^campaign. They 
iye not as easily caught as files In 
molasses time.
a Yesterday, the official nomination 
tpok place at Cannlngton, when the 
hall was crowded to the doors, and

Biy Jeint Debate Brings Out Re
cord Crewd—Intense Interest 

in East End.

1are-
one ,

Scarbpro Fair will be heJd on Wed. 
nesday. Sept. 20th. at the Halfw* 
House. Take the Kingston Road Cu 
at the XSrot#dblne to the fair gronnde
A. McCOWAN, M.P.P. B. F. UtfJ 

Sec—Trees. ËÉ I

In farm pro- 
the anti-reel*

Prra^,

a
RELIGIOUS SBRVIOES. | 

ANGLICAN CHURCH
belor-

ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Chester. ' 
corner' Osnforth and" -Hampton Avs. 
nues,, near Broadview terminus. Recta* 
Rev. Frank Ylpnnd. To-nrorrows’ Sen, 
vices—8a.ni., 1.1 a.m.. 3 p.m. (S. 0. w 
Chufch Parade),"7 p..n.; Evensong,, R*.. 
E. C. Cwytey, Rural Dean.- ■ - ’ :A ”

at

AUCTION SALES.
-SUCKLING & 60.man.

have received instruction» trem

Richard Tew
to offer for sale to’ publie auction at a 
rate on the dollar, at our Warerdeas. 
M Wellington -St. West, Toronto, at 1
o’clock p.m. on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2*TH, t»U, .
' 'the stock belcngihs to the estate of .

Wm. henry Paget, . jj
Wholesale Stationery and Fancy Reeds

rrT ^niurof^-
Stock. Stationery " and FariCy 

Goods .
Fixtures .

numbers were turned away. Mr. Geo. 
19. (Brant, ex-M.P., assisted Mr. Mowat, 
*hile W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A.! Assisted 
^lajor Sharpe. It was Major Sharpe’s 
Aeettng, and he accorded the Liberal 
speakers one hour and a quarter. Mr. 
Mowat agreed to give MAJor Sharpe 
one hour at his meetings, provided Mr. 
Sharpe attended any of his meeting* 
tii pursuance of the agreement of Mr. 
Mowat.
Mcwat’s meeting at Manilla^ on the 
night of the nomination, but much to 
ijie surprise of Major Sharpe and the 
people assembled ln the hall, Mr. Mow
at would only allow him half an hour.
' If the feeling at the nomination is 

criterion. Major Sharpe will be

We

"Let us keep along the safe path of 
Independent fiscal tariff management, 
said Mr. Kemp, “under which »rè are 
prospering, and which has provided a 
magnificent* home market, »o that so 
per cent, of the afrlcu/‘"r?d 
are consumed within thè Dominion.

Not Easily Swallowed.
It was tee mush to expect that the 

Canadian elector would readily accept 
a pact made In secret .with the presU 
dent of the United States, which In- 
volved the domination efl Canadian u^tis. 
trade and meant the ultimate absorp
tion of ' the Dominion by , the re
public. The Liberal partÿ "Were "de
feated - overwhelmingly when- théy 
advocated

Mr. Sharpe Attended Mr.

E-SN’rating appreciation of the efforts 
<n Canada carpet -weavers to their 
Struggle for. the 'right to*Wganlze. 

reciprocity *»X.t°atibg f»rtnlgbtlY paÿ;- 
and the enclosure of Canada 1**1,?atlon to make dlscrim-
In a continental trade wall,- mâàe - and «ration .by employ ers A- criminal of- 
to be controlled by Washington, and fenoe. 
deserved the same fate -on- ^ept. -»1.
The opponent» of

t

' 'Térms.-i-Orie-qüàfter dïh' at tlfne 'cf 
sale, balance SO daytr-betrlng Interett 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock aria Inventory 'may be' ee*u 
the premises, and'Inventory at tife Of
fice of the Assignee, 33 Scoit Straet. 51

unrestricted orderComplacent, of Course.
The speaker’s last words were lost 

to a bedlam of cheering, whistling end 
hooting,, and then came Ward.

The' candidate' was nothing 1f not 
egotistic. "I have only been ln th 
contest three week* but already 
have driven one candidate from the 
field. I've .had fourteen years In the1 
city council.”

•'Back to the council, JAck."
"I believe that the present good con

ditions hero regarding workingmen’s 
wages are ipartly due to my efforts in 
securing Increases for civic employes.

"In the last ten years millions of 
dollars have been given to the City 
of Montreal, but nothing for Toronto. 
You should have a Liberal representa
tive in the house." He closed by re
calling the sea wall and other monu
ments of his untiring effort*

On the platform were A J. Eckardt, 
coffin manufacturer, who went Into the 
economics of reciprocity; Dr. Lynn, H. 
M. Mulholland, J. C. Grant. T. J. W. 
O’Connor, W. G. Cummlng and Dr. 
Spence, who presided;

any
elected by a larger majority than be
fore. as there were, fujly ten to one in 
Ms favor. Unless the political feeling 
A anges in a wonderful manner and. 
If there Is anything like a fair elec
tion, Major Sharpe is assured of ae- 
ijg returned.

! Suckling & Go.
4SPECIAL SALE OF* BOUQUETS FOR ST. JOHN

Clothing and Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers.

NESbAY, SEPT. 30) tth j
Commenting nt J.0 o’clock s.m.

500 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suite; 
110 Young: Men’s Suits; Men's Worsted 
Pants; 60 dozen Boys’ Knee Pants; 
Men’s Sheep'lined Coats; Men’s Crav- 
ene.tte and W. P. Coats, Raincoat* 
Overalls and Smocks. 2

SPECIAL—\ve will sell at il.JO am. , I 
203 dozen- Ladies' Blouses, in flannel- , 
ette, sateen, silk fancy delaines; «16 - 
dozen. Ladles’ Flannelette Underwear, | 
in drawers, petticoats and night gowns. \ 
Men’* Scotch All-wool Underwear and 1 
Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawer* 

Commencing" at 2 o’clock p.m.
A' boot Stock from 'a western

TOWN . 5.J8U
Amounting to IMM In detail. All sea
sonable goods, ln Men’s, Boys’. Mlss«s’ 
and Children’s, In Tan Oxfords, Patent 
Oxfords, Box Oal f ’ Bluchers, Grain 
Bluchers. Box Calf Dongola Bluoher* 
Gun-Metal Bluchers, Sandals, Over
shoes. Rubbers, etc.

Dry Goods—Turkish Towels, Flan
nelettes, Table Cloths (.red border). 
Doylies, Table Napkins. Table Unene, 
Hose, and Half Hose, also Men’s Brace* 
Gloves (In .leather and wool), Men's 
and Boys’ Sweater Coats. , .’J

: LIBERAL TBRl^.

Liberal Candidate Calls New Bruns
wick Harbor a ”,Muddy Ditch."

HALIFAX, Sept. 15.—(Special.)—In a 
speech delivered here to-night Dr. 
Tiackadder. one of the Halifax Liberal 
dard Ida,tes, referred to the establishing

WED

Of a navel shipyard at some maritime 
province point, and ln advocating the 
cla ms of Halifax against Sydney and 
St. John, said:

"In order to make St. John a possi
bility as a naval ship-bulldlng point, 
the government -will have to spend one 
hundred million dollars on the muddy 
ditch, by courtesy called St. John Har
bor. and another one hundred millions 
tb fortify either that place or Sydney, 
because no government in its sane 
senses would build warships at an un
fortified port."

i

MR. PEARSON HEAD-LINER 
BE SHOW PLEASED

MONTREAL, Sept. K.—Rushing to 
the’ back of a' Chinese cafe after a 
quarrel with the young lady who had 
been dining with him, Ferdinan 
Rheaume, a waiter, borrowed a sheet 
of paper from the Celestial proprietor, 
hurriedly scribbled a note, and then, 
drawing u bottle of carbolic acid, swal
lowed the content* He then rushed 
back to the dining-room and succumb
ed almost at the feet of his compan
ion.

WHtllflON PERSISTENT 
' AS MOUNTAIN CLIMBER

- BogroïTs brothèr, Vladimir, was Ar
rested here to-day. A despatch re
ceived by the Rech front Kiev early 
this morning says "that a group of stu
dents appeared in the yard of the St. 
Sofia Cathedral late last evening and 
held a meeting, at which inflammatory 
anti-Jewish speeches were made. A 
crowd gathered, but the police quickly 
surrounded thé nianlfestant» and' ar
rested several of the leaders, among 
them M. Golubeff, president of the Uni
versity Union of Student Monarchists,

ATTEMPT ON ST0LÏPIN Of 
REVOLUTIONARY OBICIN

». *
Music and Lantern Slides Inter

spersed Thoughtful Discussion 
..........flftccfiomtc Question. ....

•_i 'J,» >- ’ t- -
i -Rfi > .

Oddfellows’' Hall; Broadview-Avenu* 
iras-Just- colntortably filled last night

mmmmmmh
WPJtStTTLEMENT

"■ fli t * '« .
SUS SSSSS. ‘85 u:ï?.!"SS5JÎ Several .Qjpens, However, Still 

«.h KStiSSe ; Remale t* Be Biscaesed Be- 
ïsa«,ry8ïrn.«5r%&î - tween Swce andfienaeny. ........
pTayed appropriately to the tune .of „™ ®T. PETERSBURG, Russia, Sept. 15. Mr. Kerr Ignored Questions at Meet-
•Marching Thru Georgia.”- »- - .' BERLIN,vSept. 15.—Considerable pro- —There have been sensational devel- ing In 8t Paul’s Hall. tbp fapcrlor Ceurt Re Tkt r-
ofJ tbDe*y.v0eCntoPg* wUhC°?n is belleved t0 *** t0* •*»«*• t= the inquiry at" Kiev Into the N-Prth Torontol^al, held a well- M^utortto. "
which he tried to show that' the Con- night toward,» settlement of the cqn- shooting of St. Stolypln- The Inquiry m»iie. «„ c, ; ’ _ .

jEsfLJuœ. seaussi
sssaaiaffsEsagasSHal «Si» a»»»,-». »• sw&'wsssrarisisrs “g*-» w- »»_*«««.•« $sy~« “• «#"«*►
K“ K„ ,&t ‘85 6SB rmà*. reply to , g” *Z* JSS «i*5S'15S5S; <•>«•«»« Bo... >M «1.MMI
already exporting mllHona of bushels Germany’s note and afterwards the It is declared that this first attempt £°°’ 7^rth when ooenlnA thTm.»! <b> Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,251.3»
of vrtieat every year. ' two dlplem»U engaged in a conference at a revival of terrorism was planned wale will be made for each Item’’Any man who believes ln tie Na lasting an hour and a half. by the executive committee -of the ^ fe" q„, !^ ffhed by .«.L/ately
tlonai Policy must vote for ’ recipro- Ae a reeult of thle conference. It was . Jewish Band of Social Revolutionists V1®-1..Hî11 Kerr h.
city.’’ ,said he and some half-hearted learned from *» authoritative source, and Finnish revolutionists, who, ac- 'L,th a sQek and mJoffic? 6 ex"nlned et
•PW«lineed contlnH.^-’that the ^tîfSS quUti^sTow! ^ OUvelw^" there and spoke Tn. stock will be open for Inspection

^ dUe t0 the ^ ?oUÆX. | ^rwasThdue^oldthri^„r,,tho! ÆSlS t^Vft? 1&Æ
James Pearson,'the candidate, got a cusslon but ftoth sides are showing the municipality to clear Itself of a on the e.toL-t h,?t , ; star.;.

good reception. He maintained that good will and no difficulty to a settle- charge of reckless distribution of ad- terrunted hy nearto !
reciprocity would benefit the ooneum- ment le anticipated. If has been de- I mission cards to the theatre *7 v? n?ar ■ • DI?£îaï ng n1s oane
er. and denied that the consumer made elded that no further communication j Admission card 'Number «06, en- dL, «Jf. ’ fr°m Wk °h 11 Cl°ud ot 
his purchases from the. produce». Ho on the Moroccan question, direct or Uming lu holder to a seat In the du*1 _ _ . _
said the Conservatives were trying all ; «direct shall he nublished until the ;r® no*aer a iseat .to the R. g. Muir and John Galbraith spoke,
thru, this campaign to blind the people ] , ’j g between M Cambon and ' ®I<Phtfenth row the theatre, was The latter gentleman said very forcibly
as to the true meaning of reciprocity. Pff®1 w ! ound 0,1 Bogroff. It was Issued by i that If reciprocity is passed “eat-

©r. Charles Sneath presided, and L. ^ ™ietS ha'ejthe municipality upon a personal re- able* will go up and wag^Twlll go

that Franae’s reply to the Ger- ! ,nK,hL b=«ent bh hfs lltt e Impromptu remarks reversing
proposition^ Indicates compliance ; mnnlctoamt iîïd^«ic*n «tatement were not heard. He went

cm various points and In several other “hnf^ynhrlAd i explai” constitutes a
instances necessitates only simple ,te Photograph Kullabkos rece pt, add whole’ market. He claimed that Can- 
changes to Accord with Germany's Ln 116 ^ae? fHla overwhelming evl- , ada Is not populated sufficiently yet to 
views. While a complete agreement fi«nce produced at police headquarters consume her entire production, 
has not yet been reached, according to 11 wa* Emitted. , Dr. J. A. Macdonald of The Globe,
the newspaper, the negotiations will be : "' Bo3rof' a Jew’ , i declin*d to contest the riding, ,
continued, and It Is expected that a 1 Dmitry Bogroff to an orthodox Jew. ; spoke on the Liberal standards and ! 
new note, embracing the points agreed j He graduated from Kiev University ln rep/ate°l the argument that Bourassa I 
upon, and new propcsltlons which Ger- 1 1905. During his course there he join- and Borden are hand In hand. He also | 
many considers debatable, wilt soon be j ed the Social Revolutionary group, : dealt with the suit for llbol brought . 
communicated to Parie. I which entrusted to him to 1907 several against The Globe by Hon. Mr. Foster, !

“Anyway,” The Cologne Gazette says ' serious commissions. He was -selected ; ™ which the latter was exonerated by 
In conclusion, "the efforts to bring for the second attempt on M. Stoly- j the Jury of any wrongful Intent in 
about an understanding’ between Ger- pin’s life, but did not carry out. his i ^otmectlon xvith Western land deals, 
many and France hare made consider- , orders. Instead, he informed the j awarded him no. damages, 
able progress.” [police and betrayed a large ‘number | The candidate thought that if reci-

of hta comrades, using the tactics of ; £roc,tJT wouId have been a good thing 
I Eugene Azef. wlio in 1809 played the *?r country thirty years ago. it 
double rcle of leader of the revolution- ?Ju#t be equally good thing to-day. 
arj* socialist and .political spy to gain 01106 sood^good for all time.

r-

Clberal Candidate in West Toronto 
Continues To Air Pro-Reci

procity Ideas.

The note read: A ’V
*'“In a few minutes I will be dead, 

and I die for the love of Emilia 
Fau ville.” "

| Emilia Fauvtlle is the young woman 
! with whom he had been taking dinner.

"Neither E. B. Osier nor R. L Borde,, ! 8tateV°, po!lce ,t0-nlght that
* rerly.:r, d. “Ilwuh her and was of a jealous dispo'-
Lv wotod W n° «mon. He had frequently threatened
they would nave an opportunity to. .. . . . .ir.t L.,» - .. „ . _ M re to kill himself when he saw her In
^ oft tbt? re,ne °,f Canadian other young fellow*

v y ”GUll ri?Ver. haT! She had. however, never taken the 
caused the house to dissolve. ’ said . . .
Gordon Waldron at Bred In’s Hah last occurred at 9 o’clock this

r K °f WeUt T°- evening in Wing Hong’s cafe or. St.
^to Liberals. Lawrence Main-street.

He said the eastern farms had been 
depopulated to the rush for western 
wheat land on account of the tariff 
x^all, and could be bought for a song.
•«Why," he said, “I say a farm last 
year near Trout Lake postoffice of 
30<) acres, with splendid Improvements 
sold for 1250.”

Would-Be Assassin an Agent of 
Protective Political Police— 

Played a Double Role.
AUCTION SALE‘f

NORTH TORONTO LIBERALS PROVINCE OF «tUSBpC. DISTRICT 
OF RUEREC—NO. IS

NATIONAL RATHER THAN 
A MATERIAL QUESTION

Lights Went Out.
Stewart Lyon addressed the meeting, 

and while he was submitting a mass of 
figures the lights went out. "I fear 

Tory electrician Is abroad,” said 
“There wee plenty of 

Tories here last night," said a voice, 
referring^to the meeting of E. B. Osier 
the previous night.

Rev. Mr. Stephenson spoke, saying 
he supposed he was a strange element 
In a political meeting, but he was a 
Scotchman, and all Scotchmen were

Conditions of Sale—Cash.
Reciprocity a Scheme of Shrewd 

Americans—Sir James Whit
ney at Brantford.

Fur other Information and details aVr 
ply to

EUGENE TRUDEL.-
Llquldato.%

Ofrice—Larue * Trude'. 93 ' St. Peter 
Street, Quebec. ed-f

^(e speaker.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
The biggest political demonstration ln 
the history of Brantford took place 
last night ln the welcoming of Sir Jas. 
Whitney. The Grand Opera House 
waa packed to the roof and an over-

PHre Medsl. Philadelphia ExhlMtton, IffiRsays
manSTORM CLOUDS STILL 

MINE OVER JOE RUSSELL Best for Oeunjn^ and Polishing Cutlery,

KlUlMMHillP

Prevent friction in cleaning & Injory to Katie*

reformers. .
P. J. Longrin was chairman of the 

meeting.
flow meeting was held ln Victoria Hail, 
at which W. F. Cockshutt, the Con- 

; servative candidate, and W. S. Brew. 
1 ster delivered addresses. A large torch
light procession, headed by the Duf- 
ferin Rifles’ Band, escorted the pre
mier from the-station to the meeting.

Sir James was ln his best fighting 
mood and declared that the Issues at 
stake to the coming election must be 
viewed from a national and Imperial, 
Standpoint, rather than from a material 
one. Yet. even from the material 
standpoint Canada would be the loser, 

annex to their hotel. *» the arangement was devised by
t\* c. Fox. who sold the property, shrewd Americans, who sought to 

was disinclined to diseurs the sale or drain Canada's natural resources. Cau- 
glve the let ms of purchase. The land ada was now the meet prosperous na- 
has-a frontage of 60 ft. ■ In. on Scott- tlon ln the world, and any such experl- 
street, and 9° ir on Colborne. and .s raental standpoint stimulant to her
aThe price paid war lit the neighbor- ,rade “ reciprocity was entirely tm- 
hood of $150.odti. and the purchase was necessary.
made ln the name of W. H. Brouse. Harry Cockshutt. general manager

The news of the transfer comes as a 1 of the Cockshutt Plow Co., which em- 
surprlso to the mining exchange pco- : ploys 70(i hands here, said that If reel- 
pie, w ho have, a sort of agreement as proclty passed the company would 

their occupancy. It Is hardly likely have to move Its plant to the west if It 
that they will be disturbed for a year, wished to retain its connection thfre.
. att> w SftS.'M.'S S;

arrested yesterday changed wTti'theti u^Tthelr^v oTh^d, WOUM ^n' 
of *28 from Fred Russell, 17 Cum- t,nue th?lr P?llc> Voiding up ehip- 
mlngs-street. The pair did some, plas- toents ot goods as being undervalued, 
terlng Jobs on a partnership basle< Addresses were also made by J. H. 
<nd the charge resulted. Fiehsr and W. F. Cockshutt.

Dickerings Featured O’Neill’s Hal 
Meeting, and the Law Took 

a Hand,

BIG HOTEL TO EXTEND?
jjfing Edward Co. Said to Have Pur* 
-based Standard Exchange Building. « Never becomes -dry and hard tike otter mtU 

Paste*
The King Edward Hotel Company Is 

believed to have bought the Standard 
tiqock Exchange building and land, at 

of Colborne and Scott-

“Whether you elect me or not, kill 
reciprocity. Bury the pact, and bury

This was Joe Russell’» final request 
as he closed his address to a crowded 
audience ln O’Xelll's Hall last night.

The meeting was Lively all the way 
thru, and on one occasion got to 
strenuous that the chairman had to 
send out for the police to come and 
keep the becklers quiet. Arthur Gil
more presided, while VV. H. Jotelyn, J. 
B. Reid and the candidate did the 
talking. >

An .Uproar ensued when william 
Quinn, a former employe of the Kemp 
Manufacturing Co., got up and made 
allegations to the effect that he had 
been fired from the firm’s employ. C. 
Assan, one of tMr. Kemp’s foremen, was 
at the meeting and. flatly denied 
Quinn’s charges. Mr. Assan was very 
wroth at orst, but afterwards he came 
up and shook hands with Joe Russell 
and took a seat on the platform.

Mr. Russell, In the course of hie re
mark* said be had done his duty at 
Ottawa, and was confident that he de
served the support of all who . had 
previously elected him to parliament, '

T Tor Cleaning Plate.WILL FIGHT ISOLATION HOS
PITAL.

trie corner 
street*, for the putpose of erecting an

Strong opposition to the establish- the confidence of the police chief* 
meent of ani isolation hospital on Like Azef, Bogroff, In this double 
Batburat-street. about 1500 feet north role, was tolerated by the police as

1 their sole means to maintain a perma
nent spy ln the revolutionists’ camp 
thrii whom they could secure informa
tion concerning the consecutive steps 
of the revolutionists. As a member of 
the central committee of the Social re
volutionary party, Bogroff visited St. 
Petersburg last spring on business of 
Ills party, and returned to Kiev Sept. 
8 to assist In the protection of the erfi- 
peror ami the members of the imperial 
family at the manoeuvres.

Wanted Higher Game.
At the enquiry to-day Bogroff de

clared that he intended to attempt to 
take the life of a higher 
than M. l---------

FARRELL INQUEST ADJOURNED

Coroner Elliott opened an inquest 
at the morgue last night Into the 
death of William Farrell, hydro-elee- 
trle lineman, killed While at work on 
Thursday. It was adjourned a week.

M«xvr»cTuaso »rof St. Clair-avenue. Is developing, and 
It Is promised., tjist a big deputation 
shall waft upon the city council Mon-' 
day to make emphatic protest. The 
local board of health recommends tak
ing up the option on the property 
which covers over ten acres and Is own
ed by Messrs, Trethewey and Moss. 
The price asked Is *30.000.

"The people in- the Spadina-road dis
trict and Wychwood 
arms a^aiost this invasion of a. fine 
residential district by a hospital 
Which wifi certainly reduce property
values greatly," said   —
The World. ‘’Property Immediately 
epvth of the site Is selling at. *30 and 
HO a toot."

JOHN OAKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mill*, London, England.

=s\ .—ini------------------j -ra
Sir Wilfrid to Speak In Rockland an* 

Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Sçpt. 15.—f Special.)—A 

final effort to save the Liberal slats 
ln Ottawa Is to be made on Monday, 
when Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after an af
ternoon meeting: ln Rockland for Hv.-i. 
Cha* Murphy’s benefit, will address » 
meeting in th# arena. Laurier will ; 
have with him Sir Alan Ay les worth 
and Hon. Oh as. Murphy, ln addltlofi
to a lot of Liberal em»B try. '
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Continue Strohg---Po»fe Central Makes New Record
GROUP STRONG 
V08MEEWTÏ

t«C MEDICAL, 
0 X-RAY IRtT
ING.

!*»
Irorcupmes

Definite Firmness in Market r 
And Prices Record Advances

: TOWL8. M.B., lân
Physician-In-charge.
►t In. Rectal Diseases, 
«ses of Men. Diseases « 
sers. Tumors, X-Ray ,

D-2." rhxStiSSi
chronic diseases.

rwœBSSB

We wish 4e get tote -touch with 
, a score of Inveetorswbo have 

available funds of ISOff-and Uf>' 
wards that may be utll-iied JM 
syndicate taking over the one 
open property left in the_fashion- 
able zonu of South Tlsdtale, where 
they are aesere* of 1*0-per ■««»*• 
profit and probably a grçat deal

On*-fifth of 'the entire invest-- 
ment 1» desired Immediately- To 
bond fide profit seekers we .can 
offer a -most 1-nVlting proposition.

tv- r* -- o.0 - i "i
t '-Sf #•> I* âi-i»

ferfatn diS5-:<n'it

PHI
- - > ' - -,

A Comblnatlon of
Investment and Speculation
■K

». i-
ion

urs, 13 to a and T to
1: v :

We no* hare on tkfi pres» a cefie
veulent booklet, poeket aise, fer reter^ 
e-nce, giving tbe capitalisation, hold* 
togs and the names ef the dlreotfiri 
find officers of every Porcupine akd| 
Cobalt stock, listed or unlletedv the* 
has made "Its stock offering public u* 
to date.

This book eontalne Information eti 
the Cobalt and Pereuplee dletrlotfi 
which will.be of great a»elatane» I» 
broker* as well as Investor*

: ixtz 't c ■

Gelt '«lew thee. Bella- fieri, «4 H* U»l KM
lie ««meet-treble, he Oily We«* Sfd.

NÉ* price of siuvelt.

Prdmiifef fritcovdryit M tote Hern 
Mine—Change of .Fefrnation 

U-lodicafti*

Mlilger
adlFair will be held on 

-it. 20t,h. at the Hal 
_jte the Kingston RoaJ 
lod-blne to the fair grj
AN. M.P.P,

Sec—Trvae.

s deelre to eell atteette* to the exceptional oppor
tunity offered investors at this time to plan* tbeir 
capttalto eU*h a manner fie to secure, without risk 
of lose, a substantial return upon their Investment, 

—- and at thp same dim» participate! »fi thereat enhancement 
, v-.: ’ : In values 1» two rapidly-dsvslorta* and practloally-proven 

mines of F>orouptoev.We would rechmmend an sflUsl DivsK- 
- ment to the fourifoilowlng fiines:—

■- : World Office, _ .
" Friday Evtplng, ^sept/-»-^

definite flfmn^to-toy^anJMm-

sam ■„uuÆ4«f’S.,i5n;s^

T?® was an'evTdeSttt e6arelty:pf offer- 
m« a^“nd thei low figure tot the day, 
id an almost âil-aroVrisd Improvement
f*Bcth^IoMfnger and Tteà weT*,in the

ÿÿ& i»u“i'*ha'K
«r was particularly strong^ the 
IpfKftg above -the el evenr-doUer mark 
'fortihe first time thin month. The 
2ook at one ttoto fhowed tfa advance

ESæElÜbulge, this did not run into material 

was up t» 13.42,, a HtiB 1"

at the close-the shares were on offer at
“f four-point advance in - Dot#»' Ex
tension was the feature of «te tower 
priced Tdieapln«ft:2Tbete was to. news 
to account for the movement in this

•rs-*V5ft»«a5 8"S$5S;
who look dor a better tendency aoter 
the elections are removed as a market 
factor. After selling as high as 63, 
Dome Ex. sold off again under profit 
taking, to 64*4, closing a full point 
above that figure.

The only weak spot In. the tilt was 
Preston Bast Dome, which dropped 
back to 28, only-a fraction above lu 
lew record! for the-year. it was stated 
that -the stock which came wut: on tire 
decline was being offered by shorts, 
but there was no' news-to- warrant any

■ -Mexican dollars, ific. , - „

i'W.l
’TB. p. - ELK .LAKE,-Sept. 15.—fBpedttiid-A 

rçc#m.;<iiscQv<jry. has been made on J-he 
Moose. Horn Mines , here, which is caus
ing considerable discussion divipgto 

j the^idifferehce - In- forthatton."- -A" 1«$TÇB 
body of apellte has been1' tincovered, 
P'hlch is in contact With fcabbi'o. .
•On the Ko. 3, or southeast claim Of 

the Moose Horn, 'prospecting was be- 
ing pushed when- a " man's -foot : went 
down into a hole or wide crevice. With 
the: aptitude of the natural-borti pros
pector, he Immediately began clearing 
away, and discovered fi group of cel: 
eke veins from four to eight Inches 
wide, heavily mineralized with hema
tite, bennite and - Iron pÿrites, «' These 
veins were trenched for a distance of 
200 feet and can he traced for a much 
greater distance, -- • -

Sinking was begun at a favorable 
Point on the corifacC wherp three veins 
are in the Shaft, one on each wall and 
offer iff the centre. „A good, shaft,, six 
by nine feet, is now down twenty feet, 
and the veins have improved very 
much; they have every appearance of 
making rich ore at no great depth, and 
as,one' man expressed -It, "If yw can
not afford to sink on those veins; you 
had: better stop mining.” LArge sam
ples bave been sent to the New Ifo-rk 
office of the companyy and assays age 
awaited with interest, as it is believed 
that they will give a gold value.

, CAMADA’8 PRIM* WHEAT.

1
Orders executed in all markets.Porcupines in Londan.

ere Ontario Exploration, ffii to 8*.

New York Curtk
Chas. Head A Co. report the following

•tSJ&ffTx ISVWi wt,*.

a iwïïi'SiU"
2* to 2M«, high 2H. low 3, 8000- Pore. 
ICortherp, 84- to » high «, >°w 6 *•>» 
Buffalo, lit 10^2-Cobalt Central. 1 to 2; 
Granby. 27% to 2*%: Kerr Lake, M to 
3%. high 3%. low 344, 1600; LaTfto»*. 4 36 
4 1-16. high 444. low 4, 600; McKinley, 114 
to 16-16; May OH. % W 4tt 
744 to $, high 744. low 744,- -300; -Tukon 
Gold. 811-lf b? 3M-1S. '

. Closing Quotations.
—Dom'ti.—

Ask. Bid.

Exchange Security Ce., Ltd
-IGIOU8 SERVICES. . '

GLICAN CHURCH
tNABAS, Parish 'of CbSi 
toforth and -Hampton J 
Broadview. terminus. Bet 

k Tlpond. To-hrotrowstj
ii.. 11 s.m.. 3 p.m. (g. M 
rade i. 7 p..o.. Evensong h 
ey. Rural Dean.-. ;9|

-Ul3but» • Members Dominion Stock Ex- 
■ 1010 Kent Buildlag, Toronto.
K - Publishers. “THE LETT SB ON ■ 
I PORCUPINE," Free.

■ '■MUR

FREE Upon Request
4mmmmé

ÎVé; ÿ MdElHLÊY-DARBACHLA ROSE 
H0LUMCEA ; ■.»

.Y^vr tygfit',

it*
Mining Securities Wt are metàbers of the StfindaWI 

Stock and Mining Exchange of Tore»» 
to. We are one of the two Arms whe 
will control a direct private wire ifit«| 
the Porcupine district.

With our own direst private wire wa
are In poettlon to give the very fasteaft 
and quickest execution of all orders 
■entrusted to our care for the purohfige, 
or sale of stocks. ,

We are net interested to any Hotel- 
tton. We are eommiselen merchant* 
and-, it Is to our lnerest to give corréefi 
and full Information and assist our 
clients in making .money, L ;■

•We believe that the Porcupine stool» 
market to-dey offers exoeptienal facili
ties fsr Investment* with targe speen- 
Tatlvo eppertunltler."

WU believe that the Cobalt Ufit to
day offers an excellent opportunity for 
safe investment and large profits with
out speculative features. , ,[■*

The" market close» to-night with a'
Strong undertone with netnble, a**1 
vane#» on Helllnger and some ef the 
other leading stocks.

We are advising out clients to buy 
the active Issues, take the certificate# 
and register them In their own name 
and hold them for the big advance 
which Is sure to follow In the nett 
two months.

; i. ;y
...f Capital so placed at prevailing prie* wdifld yield 
turn of tea per eemt en tbe Investment. In the meantime, 

"the development et SfeUthger and Ran, together with the

: SBSssrars
ereaae the VfilUe ef suhh an tovestment.

We believe that «agitai Invested in this manner will 
not only return tan per cent, but will, within a year, enhance 

|g value at toaat an# hundred per cent.

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 
id sdlo. Orders executed on all ex-

a re-
i,-

JUCTION SALES. and schangea I
J. T. EASTWOODLING 4 0

received i no tractions tre

hard Tew
a.-la

ss:? by public auctioi 
dollar, at our Wares 

to» St. West, Term '

r-f
SI IfldKO STB

treé ou requetL ee #

'TT*. '•
"1;

*
-^utaiid.-^ 
Ask. til* Fleming & Marvin 3;t ‘:V Vt 4,on

Cobalt Stocks1- -^ ?»..* w,

Beaver 46% 4444 46%..,2 ;
Buffalo ............  18» ................ 54

STEM®S; 18S&KLZSSi si* ifVsCrown Reserve ......2.90 2.80 247 ?-»
Footer 6 2 ....
Grtar5Northern ...... 18 U- UV4 U Editor World: Our western provtnoes
Green - Meehan.* ••• 1w ** In their virgin soil are yielding the
§îwfiV* Jt,  ̂ %*'»?******■*«*•

Kerr Lake ......... A-<* 3.W 3.90 .„ Much has been spoken from the plat-
a *2 " forms, ateo articles tn thd press, to

Me^mley5^^*..'.*.'.!'l« «6 1» jit: allure the farmers to expect a higher
, _______ , Xlpl»<ing ..... ........7.85 TM 8.00 »; price for every bushel bt *ting br
^ ■ ffivirtiiiftr 2p,hlr winter wheat shbuld the reciprocity
a^üSui*jtwfiplhhs A*Peterson Lake 8 VA ■ j»--;’» ^ ^ot’ce- ^ "

as $2.«2%, an axtva^ice bf over 40 points Rochester 4 5^, |g *T understood Uia,t all the No. 1, .2,, 3
from its preview» bight Thir scarcity of Right-Of-Way,>... ... A - ™ «E? grades of our western spring .wheat
the sttockratfiis îïfarKet was quite evi- -Tin^kanting O. -,■* *uï .oottmMa a market from compe-

.............. ; ; u titlye grain merchants and miners.
^^n^er^tv^en Te re.cn Iffgh .. £». Ci^nàdlan British, European and Xm-

flgnre» and the zieW-record n»affe to- central .:........... ............. 2624* 540 erican. Simply they ffiust have good
<y£y. ' v ■ ' Coronation .............. * 6 5 hard Wheat- td mix With their soft

The, Cpbfilts wjece qutot, and showed Crown Chartered .... 83 , ... ... ... wheat to manufacture etandard bread,
no charge fromlhelr recent levels. Doble**. .^î".. ^*.. ! ! ! ito iit U-Is one of the laws of nature that

FREE GOLD FOR 126 FEftf Dome JEirtenslon .... 6M4 «% « ••• cannot be set aside, The heritage be-
, . ---------- ™*îado *V:- -........ H J S* ffjieatiled to us, qt edil and cflmate
Furtlier detaito from Mr. Meyer, the spot ............. ... ... ... prepared for producing thé best wheat

supeilntendrat at Hie Portuplne Sue- Gold Reef ............... . Jj J* Should not be lightly esteemed. The
t*8ff Geld Miàés in the Pearl Lake Hoilinger ..... .,...,11.86 11.00 10.26-10.» I-,—,. ^ .-.7. »- .n.,-j.
district, report that- the new vein has -imperial ..... ...........  1344 18% 18*4 13% World fearleselj assorte tljat as mvph
been Stripped for 126 feet. Showing an Jupiter ..........................  « ••• as, possible of our. wheat should be
average Widtfi of four feet, with free Moneta ........ 18 — • " • made into flour within the Dominie*'

\ gold for the entire length. At one 4L_w"'"“Vo() 8» 3.10 Why "fihould the' Amerfcami
W tBe ;yein is actually seven feet ^ ^ ^ toittel' to rob, pur western virgin Vti
wîl^Tro.nti to wafiald ^ St'S % ^ ef its-pre^nf-fiertimy» Voo csnjtig

Mr. Meyer’s letter goes on to eay r#^ ' .., .^.^t..w4.ao „certainftheM need *1| flw
“-Tarere-hr-no.-dcmbB^tiia* we have.mad* Standard ........... ........... 644 -5 8 £ bran, shorts, and offal of superior i
one of the best finds In this section. Swastika ............- 8244 88% 84 32 w#i|at to Yeed their Hve Stock Said i
I have at present some very good rep- Mete ..... -........... | ;;; vf5* fertiibe their lands, for they kn^
resents live samples In the office all united ...... ............... a . 1k. , thm, will
showing free gold. Thé degradation ÿj y» & tHe*- within a-yeiu" or two they wiU
c-jirtft p*ns free gold-” <■ ; Maed'.Ï.Ï.'.*■ 12% ... -.............» receive the benefit at the expense of

----------  ---------- * . the Canadian wheat «porters.
A WEDDING GIFT. Standard Stock Exchange. bur western provint** are the oppo-

. t-—— ^ ■ Qp. High. Low. Cl. Sales. g|te to the corn belt states south of the
■ Itob- Beaver ........ 46~1T 44% 45 " .168 encouragement-fihodid be

drtson, - the popular and efficient sec- Coronation .... 6 ;»* ••• t>ut to them to foster tly|, live
retary of the exchange,-with a hand- Deible -••••"• 1» - •'•jL ^222 "tock Industry, the bekt of soil will
some cabinet of silver on the occasion Dome Ext. » 68 ”” fall to yield undér continued grain
of his approaching marriage. _ _ EMoraido".10% ii! ii. 1,<W cropping.

f.-lM fifSt’ meriClbrf: of cotton beffig do. b. 60 ...1162% ... you forgetting that every carload of
found in Abyssinia is in the writings Imperial •■••••_ j* " 15M 14 2,1ïi Canadian wheat thaf crosses over the
of the Roman pôet "Virgil, Who men- gXL hStf " LOW border line makes lees bran, shorts and 1
Honed that thé'land: of Ethiopia wnb ^ct«t„.I%r.,.Tl68'4 LT ... ... moulllie for you to draw upon? Are
white with the- vegetable -'wool. A Northern »6 86 * 12,0W „ >-=. rd.ARoman g?nesal alaa-neported .after an " **> you d*iroue^pay more tor Mie feed
expedition-into Ethiopia,,that the peo- Peterson L .. 1 -... 8W| you must purchase to keep your live j
ple wéro ,clothed -in .a quite white- ma- Pearl L.... 87 42 4, 1,600 stock in. good . condition? You have
terlai made from vegetable wool. It Rochester. ..... 3% "jg ' ”>’8w 8ROS, daughters or other relatives set- I
is said that when the Portuguese °b w'^'. X 26 26 “ooo tied in the western provinces; their
monks came there in the fourteenth R^a ..3^0 3.42 3 3.30 1460 surroundings are different' to the old
century they cultivated considerable swastika ..... 33% * »• .-*.W homestead- the kid-gloved hand is be-
quantitles-of cotton in the northern Tlmiekam. ... 40 40 40 4,8® homestead, tne kia gioxea nana is pe
part of" tlie ettuntry. ‘-"to Vipond 48% 4344 43 43 ’2-éé ing extended to them, ne\erthql.ess

Cotton is cultivated in most all parts Wcttiaufer ... 87 .»• 1,}5® the mailed fist exists! A wider màr-
of Abyssinia, but mostly at ân alti- v ' Dome 120 ‘-° ket, higher prices for your wheat, that
tude of 3000 to 4000 feet.'thé best ba- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 1» the snare set to catch the unwary; 
ihg raised in the region around Lake Op. High. Low! Cl. Bales. The truth is the American knows the
Tsana, the thread of which is said to geaver ....... 46 ...' -... ... 325 . . ,« -J,- -«ii. he is scheming to
be of extra long .white and silky ttix- Dome Ext. .. 64% 68 64% 66 3.4W or °Pr 8011 ' nc “
turo_ |_,oco. ...>. ao ... .... 3 obtain possession for his own welfare.

Tlie crop Is very irregulafs being Preston ....... 94% ... ... You are. drawing near to the decisive
grown by the native farmers In small Swastika ...... «4 ... ... 'lw day. , every lawful vote counts.
pitches of a few acres each ; no largo 1 : ....... '" - "" In a leading article of The Globe
plantations existing. The ground be- Dominion Exchange. of yesterday s issue, the command
Sn.lhhU°.f-|SU 1siZnlan»ed Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, reads: Wheat can be grown more
^owinff berbera, ete. Thts Is pr Apex ............. .14 14H M profitably In Canada than In the Vrtlt- an endless procession of yiàitore/wl^p

Ap‘/r t“ fj.ru.',; i w » ii s « S£,« u„a„ „ ,.„d j...jy.^.aawjgÿtew.

çotton stalk is then cut to. the ground, Chambers ..... 16 10 BE 9* J» gradually displace the American pro- «anv Yorksblro doctor* have crime
and corn is planted and harvested. Dome K*. " « «% ^ «% »» duct. Thé Un!ted States acreage would tÆuyJ^Earm ^e*the^tS
at the end of the. long raip- season, uobaht, L. .... *4 m then be devoted to the production of but £9vfar, aitho admitting thjit tie
ln.Beptember or October. At this time Goiild ... 2 2% ? : 2 2% A)0 corn and cattle, while to Canada would treatment shows good results, .they will
rhV nrt11. ftiwi dv t,/1 „NiTith‘"" ik " 15 -tS he left the production of wheat In not pledge «hemsétves to Its-ultimate Cheese Boards.

J™nUer ......... 76 } "iso this way onlv can Canada look forward success- A -highly favorable report has CORSETA'!**
ir^j^^r'^tteuAti^^'nîfint Ophh-r..V-V.V.V. 5 "ii ”i .4- 7<w to a market for her incrchslng produri- been given, however, by Mr., W. F The offering* on the Cornwall cheese
g i 7 Ï1/ hteh to les, Lr. Rorë ii.. ..4.C» .......................... w to ? market 1er ner m Riohardion, the-Bradford City analyst, board this afternoon were 398 white

t, 7J * Peterson L. .. "7 Bf, 7 7% W» VW. . - -Wheat who, at the request of Mr- Bryant,, had and 840- cqlpredi The white sold at
Tree - oétton Is -tmkrtowh to Atlyesiftia, rregtou .........  ?4% 25. 23 .234» 24,tx*> This is the pith of the article, Wheat g^mn^g. taken of the gases. He re- w Write and the colored at 14 7-8c.
but the existing plant is said to oe do. b. *»......... 23% ... 1.560 production and Reciprocity." It is up p<,rte(}j after analyzing 100 cubic feet which are ths highest price» ever paid
very healtl)y evôr>^^-., Tl^.^alJ\e Swarilks .......•: ,* to you, to decide the best way of-con- of the fumes, that they appeared to bv for cheese in thW district. At this
fcltelSd bftoSln,motors ttSht-ofwiÿ"' 1% i* *i* * m serving your valuable soil. "not merely antiseptic hut a,so germ!- date Uet year chee* sold here at lie.

aas|8®y«sa«: ser-ir s* ? s s *s __.__ t™—m-ssw-,-w-—. P1„c# ■“«
TlwnJ " 1 "V* *" Niw CONSUMPTION cure JSFSifSimfZSï 5*22^55?

for the manufacture ^'cottonseed oil, Got Money by Fraud, NtW VUNaumr 1IUN LUtiC action oftoe fuma^ T«ese ^ hundred white and two hundred and 3. c.lb.,». .1- Jtei. f«*-si^
hut are fed t<> sheep..goats, etc. Fred Nelles pleaded guilty In the . } 7 u A . v„. wivti the tubercule bscllli and reduce four colored. All sold for 15 cents.

wmu'-usrts^ ' ^vsihsrMajxsi »
-Ste‘5!”ârKr.« . N,n« . ,* 5L£-JîSirïïn,SSfSïïür- '«"«

ïss? sr srsarvrssfe .FFSSH^^E a&râraarifSSiK: îus'a.“*“ t nm“preferred bÿ- thd AHjwffiMans to-.the which was-repudiated.- bred from ho-reeflesh tor all^ePv,It^ o'» for the foundation of a eenitsrlirm <- '———
Inmortod turtldte. mosf- oth»r-etching 0n August‘11 Wm. ttetiiy cashed a stated that the gases for treatmert by means of the fumes OTTAWA, Sept. 16.-23 boxes of
being made of American and ; Euro- fa s , cheque for him. similarly sign- resultant maggots if the report to the-local government white and 336 boxes of colored were
Peah-dbttdrt shebtings. which hav* h--n and for the same amount, on the Of the -tuberculosis bacilli, and so .e- nrovea favorable. boarded off the cheese board to-day,
extensively Imported for about thirty Standard Badt. . / * markaWe have been the results on a beard protea favor»____________ . sold at 14 7-8c.
years; On the 12th, William Ruddy was th* group (Of patients suffering from con-

-, r — -------------—LJ. victim and on the 22nd, Jas. L. Sharkey sumption that Mr. John Bums pas
Love of Country Trapped Him. " taken in both euffexlng to the asked that a medical ehqulry shall be

Because he took $148 of the receipts : evtent 0f ^10* . •- -* - .V,v held, and on these lnstructione from
^tils emtpVoyer's grocery business and . w ^elle* will come up for trial at thé V'e pres'dent of the toc^l government
•ieared to England and' was foblfsh , e A of qi* etasidns. ' : board. Dr. Kaye, the medical oifeer
enough to revisit Canada, William ........................... — ’ of health for the west riding, Dr. Jack-
Beeley was sent to jail fdr 60 days Oratorio Rghesrs*f. soi*, the district omccr of health, with
from police court yesterday morning go large has been the number of Aid- Ford» oheJrman of the health com»

applications received for membership mit-tee. snd other experts, will go aa 
in the Oratorio Society during the past, ' ^‘^^rParm^is îhe na^t of the
week that In order to allow time to gmaj] hoMlng on which the «transe

the voices the first rehearsal bua,neee ]„ carried on. T-t-lles In a dip
has t-oen poetponod to Sept. 25. At of the bins, between the hamtots of
that date Dr. Broc me expects to start Thornton and Denholme. and situer
with the foil complement of voices; during the last fen-day# there baa been

•rfid.
TOfitefi- - i -f;«;

. AM tfiiifiedtoteÏT. whflfi prtces a»»
la get. Wrtieifi to*l feB

tsB A Y, sçyr. aéra, te
Sélcr.ging to the ertati

k. henry facet,
Stationery Safi Fancy < 
ueen St. Beat, Taper1

conKlstlng of 
tlonery end FShcy '

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.• <■ Do not wait MB*

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
P0RGUPIN£ AND COBALT 

STOCKS

Ml tbe

Charles A. Stoneham & Co.
Commâeoïon 8todh Brokers

: .1 :

i Telephone *. 46T3-I edT
7>he-quâftér -â'th ar tti 
ce SO days, bearing int 
ctorliy secured. y 
j Inventory may be set 

arid Inventory at t& 
‘.seigne-e, 23 Scott Stree

PORCUPI NE
AND OOWOANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK

Tfitaphonc 

Main 2580Is:
• Toeoeito. -,

tom. *•?
t»f, S6*?r- ■»«. * I'.ift.
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tab' 'ctbc-nrif 

,-iw afwJ<-3 J-’ '■ r" .
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•- *'ar■j?: -4-
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Performed by Contrat

HOMER L CIBS0N & CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE

v ' ‘ «47

N-k J
»z

Itei.f.tfc. IF v:ft».eaéi
ECIAL SALE OP % >2

AMng and Boel 
and Bubbei

mm
Anglo-American Detjrelopment

i mmmtm
Standard Canadian 
Investments, Limited 
45 Adelaide St. E* Toron!»

stock

F. ASA HALL
BBS DAY. SEPT. 1»U .
Icing at 10 o'clock s.m. 
I Tweed and Worsted Sul 
I Men’s Suite; Men's Wore 

dozen Boys’ Knee Fat 
b’llned Goats; -Men’s Cri 
I W. P. Coats, Rained 
,1 Smocks.

[—\ve will sell at 11.30 fi 
ladles’ Blouses, in fiant 
k silk fancy delaines; - 
es' Flannelette Underwe 
petticoats and night gow 

p!i All-wool Underwear * 
|bed Shirts and Drawer* 
Ing at 2 o'clock p.m, 
trocK from a wkstw

TOWN
to *«450 le detail. .All •(

Ids. In Men's, Boys’, Mies 
n’s, in Tan Oxfords, Pali 

lox Calf " Bluchers, On 
lox Calf Dongola Bluchs 

Bluchers, Sandals, Or- 
bers, etc.
ps—Turkish Towels. Fit 
able Cloths (red borde 
[ble Napkins. Table ten* 
[alt Hose, also Men’s Brae 
I leather end wool), 1H 
Sweater Coats. . 1
uAcral TERty. |

41 seottst T0EMT JMam teas
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE tWOCKfi 

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Bxekaa^a

iac jk* 
m.-T.-w-q c’-1

Mine Operator* 1 Underwriter* 
Commitelpn Stock Brokers

y n .--.i '» -efri'rt '<#.• ■>. -i
CotteâpôàdffÀcéuffofoà^ t hmddted éd

- PdfEUiïnirwd Swaàl&â seeuridesJ 1

Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.iiiewil ---

z.
This week’s issue of our MARKJ6T 

MIRROR contains an article on
V

i

What A3s The 
Mining MarketPORCUPINE ojnngQ 

and COBALT 5 *7*™
Imformatlon Glves-Ordera Executed

it*

The oonditlone laid bare in this artwe 
Will prove an alarm clock thar"wtti 

many slumberers from fon<|
I-

J. Thomas Reinhardt
tHr^54Ji,rt* 18-20 KIND ST. W,

. awaken
■■■fHSP- 1, - - ru

The edition Is now to the press, and 
will be mailed to those Interested, Upoff 
request, as soon as issued.

r-
fV.

’ " New York and Boston Oftlees

CASH A. J. ESTES « CQ*
Commercial Union Suildlnf

Main 7645-7030 MONTREAL
67

1 am prepared to ioan any amount 
if from ten to ninety days on Uatwl 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocks.

C. T. PAttEHSON
Telephone Adelaide IKS.

61 YONOE-STRBET, . TORONTO.

f\
! RE LI ABLE AGENTS

THE LUCKY CROSS MINES
piwBàii - rSillyjBd i ,• •,

■ OF SWASTIKA, Limited ,
For Proepsotue «ÜWapé showing dweîopmente to date,spply to

Members Dominion 
-Stock Exchange, '

Phone Mniti 6348 » ^* -402 LU^aDNlf BUILDING

WANTED
To Sail

-PORCUPINE DTQOKG—FOX & ROSSION SAL STOCK BROKERS

43 SCOTT STREET.

By Old Establishfid Brokerage 
House. . 4,

Meat of References Required. v 
BOX 15, WO R LO

OP qtEBEC. DU 
QUEBEC—NO. 18

266

COLE <a SMITH. W. J. NEILL ® CO.trior Court, Re The CiX 
joe Company, Limited,
lloa.
Lereby given that on Wj 
[27th of September inet» 
lock a.m., will be solo 
bn fit the office of the «
touldator the follouring l

f Boots and fe'hoes *41.86* 
fre and Fixtures •• l-251 
[. ill be made for each-lk

be examined {

PORCUPINEMembers BUndard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Td, M. aaoa. ii loexe ate Threat#.

Real Estate and Mining Claims -
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR-

King St. Porcupine City III

rrmrT-r’rr-*BEST BroW PdRCDPlNE •d*7
*

Diamond Drilling:
Rea Mines, Swastika, and Lucky Cross Mines of Swastika. Write

us for. information.
PORCUPINE an» 
COBALT STOCKS

*vShaft Stoking and ail description of 
I nine Work. 2 -
Mining Properties equipped with 

Machinery, part payment can be ar
ranged to be madq In stock.

Mining Companies Represented to 
Ontario (Bond given it required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by competent Mining Bngl-
Be*™fther particulars from tbe Mkseb 
Contracting Company, Bo* 21, POR
CUPINE, and Box 16, COBALT, ONT.

JOSEPH P. CANNON Member Dominion Information furnlaked en request. 
Correspondence solicited.
M. WALLACE

Member SUedsrd Stock eed Miriag Weehaege 
TORONTO

;tory can y: gtock Ixohenge
will be open for lnspec 

and from 9 a.m. unt 
h and 26th September

I of Sale—Cash. -X" ’• ; 
linformatlon and details

Room» !** mPhone M. 28 - ■ 14 KING STREET EAST J.
r • -a -A

Phones M mm i#44-A*

L. ; J. -West & Co. rr
SMILEY, STANLEY A 

McGAUSLAND
Members Standard Stock Exshange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS, 
113 Cea federation Life tiulXlBg.

dCGENE TRVDEL.
Liquidât'’- 

e * Trude".. 93 - St. P<
nebec. ' ' j

“Plenaurttin Mines”od
Maps end full particulars now ready 

end will be furnished on application.

BARKER & BARKER
Member» Dominion Stock Untbatge.

manning arcade
Tel. 31. 3 see.

-STOCK BROKERS-

POROUPINE STOCKS .j 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING ITREET WEST, TORONTO
Fheae Main 6606-3*90.

oaCem-[1. Philadelphia ExhibHien,

f

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON *«•

SittS? SENSATION
Greet Northern end (lotted Poron

dins will supply it. Get in end make 
e killing. Write, for particulars. 
IflVtnTMENT EXCHANGE CO

se Cel boras It, Toronto, OaL

m in cleaning & Injury b>

LORSCH & CO.dry and hard tike Other 
Pastes._______ . 16.—At the.

Members Standard Stock Excbenr J

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke
1,1. M- 7417 ritf 36 Toronto St. ASSAYING t:or Cleaning Piste.

LimitedCANADIAN LABORATORie»,
24 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Aiisyeri and Chemists, r 
W. K. MeNKILL, B. Sc,

Manages*

C0RMALY, TILT A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

2<iTeL M. 8063.PORCUPINE STOCKSiIanufactursd sv

iKEY & 80N8, Lti
Mills, London, Engle

acts quickly on GÔBN0,
sore FOOT LUMPS, CALLOUSES

KBMPTVILLE, Sept- 15.—«10 boxes 
of cheese were boarded to-night and 

______ _ 340 were sold for 15c.

B3FrrEes3i !
sure thtog,1 lifts ’em out quick-roots. , NAPAN-m SepL 15,-Ch^e ^d 
and bratvtrhea. No pain, no scar, t» here to-day bearded 445. whlte^ arul, 240 
more salves or pads. Just" apply .Put- boxes Of colored; 288. «old at 14 16-16c. 
nan’s Painless Corn Extracts*. 25c,.a balance refUeed thl*.

w5&*ssar%',wew™. sar«6£a3sis
offered. AJ1 sold ààTSàUV at M 8-4c.

OOWOANDA LEGAL CADDS.
XT. r. WlLUAMd/Barrister, "fioUelurt 
U Notary, Oowganda. (Bucceseor ta 
McFadden A McFadden.)

- Full Information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed.

83-14 East Adelaide It, Tereelo. ed
ed

Speak In Recklend 
Ottawa.

A. B. WILLMOTT PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
rvOOK A UtXClwLC. BarrlsteisTfiollep! 
V tors, Notaries, etc., Temple tifuUdto»-, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Bloch. South Porcu- 
Ptoe.___________________________________ eff

1^.RAY A GRAT, Barristers, NoUrlea 
V» etc.. Porcupine end Metheeon. Head 
office, 804 l.umsAsn Building, Toronto, ej

15.—(Speclal-)vSept.
to save the Liberal e 
5 to be made on Monc^ 
llfrid Laurier, after and 
•ing In Rockland for 
iy’a benefit, will addreW 
the arena- Laur*ert..„r 

him Sir Alan Aylesum 
l;as. Murphy, to addiu 
Liberal email fry. —

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 0407 6tf Toronto

GEO W. BLAIKIE&C0. ••Putnam’s" pays you 
rise your feet of corna . , _ ,
than Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor. , _ -------

examineMembers Toronto jtock Exchange. 
t*ve removed to new efllcee I» the 
STANDARD BA3iK DUJU>I3fG, corner 
Sf King -and Jordan . -Streets. Telq- 
»heae Mal^ 1467. "" ‘ . ..

».
i"

/

Jf ►

ik:'

f.EMERYCLOT--
3ARER.BLACK LEA

RSMITHS SOA

ILL1AHT METALPOMA;

ïakey s 
NCTON KNIFE POLE

jOTON KNIFE BOAR-

v a
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE -il

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000

* FOREIGN BUSINESS
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, ftancs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any ; 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

Thiq Bank has excellent facilities for handling business j
111

*•

at The Stock Markets **t with South Africa and Australia.
1UKVN10 STOCK MARKET

Sept. 14. Sept. 15. 
AUK. 814. Àsk. BIO.

Am. Asbestos eom .. ... * • •• *
Black Lake com........ .... » »

do. preferred ................. 3) ••• 3*
P. C. Packers, A...............

do. B. ........... ............. ...

2 015% 54000 » 8J%z

Crown Res. Twin.
200 0 286 10® 104Ü

Ham. Frov.
1 0 131

10 •

Ckn. Steel 
5 0. 88%* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Tor. Ry. 
4 0 128

Wlnnt
10

Heron <81 Co.ss Members

Toronto Stock Exchange
Clom. Steel. Dom. Bank.
$6OCO094%z S 0 234%

•4 0 224

Rio.M
26 @ 111%... . 00 

160 148
111% 111 
... 11714
... ay*

do. common ....
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. pref .......
Can. Cem. com

do. preferred -........
Can. Geo. E1 bc....... 106
Can. Mach, prêt.........  86%
C. P. R. ................. ................
City Dairy

do. ' preferred .
Done urn ere1 Gas 
Detroit United
Dom. Cknners ....... « 88

do. preferred ...... KB ... MB ...
D. L & Steel own .... .. ••• •••

do. pteani ............n '... W ...
Dom. Steel Corp...i.. K ... 5* '•••
Dom. Telegraph XX ... 10» ...
Duluth - Superior..........  80% *» 7»
Electric Develop ............ » ... *
Inter, deal * Cote.....
Lauremtide 00m .......................... ................

.. <214 12 «
IT 73 7* 72

m »
87 W4

... 88% ... 30% ...

... ... 10» ... 106

160
Landed Bank. 

10137

Bond and Investment Securities
sd7 -

charges, of $2,967,642, a decrease of $60,- 
800 from the corresponding quarter 
last year.

STILL TRADE DEPRE88Ep.

NEW YORK, Sept 15.—Still business 
shows a shrinkage of about 16 per cent 
since the first of the month.

Wall Street in Calmer Mood 
And Nervous Tension Relaxes

•Preferred. eBonds.80 ... 
108 ... 
86% 9414
• V 220% NEW YIRK STOCK MARKET 16 Klnç Street West Toronti

55.••••••ease •*•
Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 

street report the following fluctuations . 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

<S^Hhrâ*LÔw. CL Sales.

Atchison .. ... htt% 102% 10114 101% 10.600
At Coast Une 118 .............................
Balt * Ohio., 86 96% 86 M
Brooklyn Rapid

TraneUt ... 73% 72% 7» 73% LOOO!
<*a. Padflo.. 228 «28% 221% 222% 10,000
Oheaa. * Ohio 69% 70% 99% 70%
Chicago * Al. 10% ... ................
Chicago Gt
cK; * 17% 1T* 17*

St Paul, pf, 111% 112% 110% 111% 4,800
Chicago & North

western .......... 139% 139% 139% 139%
C.C.C. A St L. 48%..................
CoL A South. 46 ..................

do. let pf ... 76 ..................
Denver A Rio

Grande, pf.. 46 46% 45 46%
Brie ....................  30% 30% 29% 30
Erie, 1st pf .. 49% 50% 49% 49%

do.- 2nd pf .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Great North.

preferred ... 122% 123 121%122% 2,400
Inter Metro. 14% ... .

do. pref ...... 41%............................... 300
Lehigh Val .. 164 164% 163% 164% 28,400
Louis. A Natfh 138% 139 138% 138% 600
Minn. St. Paul & ,

6.SL Marie.. 129% ...
Miss., Kansas

A Texas .... 28% 28 28% 28%
Miss. Pacific.. 36% 36% 34% 35% 5.300
N. Y. Central. 101 102 101 1B1
N. Y., N. H. A 

Hartford, xd 129% 130 
N.Y., Ontario

A Western.. 38% 38% 38% 38% 300
North. Pacitlç 113% 114% 112% 113% 1,300
Pennsylvania. 119% 119% 118% 119% 9,500
Reading ...... 137% 139% 137% 038% 86.200
Rock Island .. 23% 34% 23% 23% 3,000

do. pref .... 47 47% 47 47% '900
St. Louis A S.F.

I 2nd pref .......... 38% 40 39% 40 500
I South. Pac '... 106% 107% 106% 106% 8,400
South. Ry .... 26% 26% 28 26
3 do. pre f........ 62% 63 62% 63
Texas Pac .... 23% 23% 33 23
7bird Ave.... 7% 8 !'7% 7% 300
Toledo, St. L.

A Western.. 18% 18% 18% 13%
do. pref .... 48% 44% 48% 44%

Twin City .... 104 .................. „.
Union Pac ... 169% 100% 168% 169 

do. prêt .... 89 ... ...
United Ry.

Invert. Co... 80 ................
Wabash ......... 5%..................

do. pref ........ 26% 26% 26% 26
West. Mary... 62 62% 62 «2
Wls. Central.. 50% ...

—Industrials.—
Al. Chal..............  6%.................
Amal. Cop ... 55% 56 54% 56%
Am. Agrt. Che 52 ... ....................................
Am. Beet Su.. 54% 54% 53% 63% 2,400
American Can. 10 10 9% 9% 400

do. pref., xd 83% 83% 83 83
Am. Car &

Foundry .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 13,100
Am. CoL OH.. 60% 51 50% 61
Am. Hide &

Leather, pf.. 20 20 19% 19% .........
Am. Linseed.. 9% ...
Am. Loco .... 34 ...
Am. Smelting. 67% 68 «%, 67% 10,500
Am. Sugar ... 116 .................. ... 100

_ . _ Am. T. & T... 135 136 134% 134% 2,800 Open. High. Low. a. Seles.
-Bonds- Anaconda .... 34% 34% 33% 33% 300 Bell Tel ............. 148 ................ 1

• 68 ■■ 68 ■■■ Beth. Steel, pf. 61% 61% 68% 58% ...........  B. Packers,
ail! 'ÜI 96 Cent. Leath .. 31% 22 21% 21% 700 common .... 00%................

Vu. ru c?'- Fuel * Can- Çew- com 22%................
" ••• Iron .................. 27 ............................. 1001 do, pref ........ SB ...

108 . 10$ ; Consdlld. Gas 132% 132% 131% 131% 2,700 Canadian Pacific,
96Com Prod .... 12% 12% 12% 12% 300 cx-dlv. .. ... 233% 233% 222% 225»/
... 90% Ole. Secur ... 30% 31% 30% 30% S00 Crown Reserve. . * «2*3%

Gen. Elec .......  140 ............................. 300 ex-dlv .............285
Gt. Nor. Ore Dom. Cool, pf. m ...

Certificates.. 45% 46 46% 46 700 Dom.Steel Cp. 63%
Inter. Harv... 106 106% 105 105 2,300 Mont Street.. 225 ...
Inter. Pump.. 30% 30% 30 30 300 Ogllvle com .. 126%
Laclede Gas.. 101%................................................. Porto Rico ... 06%

83 Mack. Com .. 82% 82% 82 82 200 R*o Jan. Tm.. Ill 111%
Nat Biscuit... 125 ................................................. Shawlnlgan .. 112% ... ...

DuL-Suo Nat. Lead .... 48% 49 48% 49 400 Toronto Rail.
10 ® SOL icrth2, Am- xd ®4* 64% 64% 200 ex-rights ... 128% m 128% v*
î?2 Pec. T. A T... 36% 36% 36 36% 400 Twin City .... 116% 128
$£ 2L Facl«c, Mall .. 31 31% 30% 3% 1,300 Win. Ry ...... 238 ................
it) 0- T9V* People's Gas Tor, rights .. 6V

T "J C. A C.............108 ... ^ •”
T.?,ù/wy Pltte- Coal, Pf. 80% .

Press. StL C. 27 
8 0 15% Ry. steel. Sp. 27 

Republic Iron
& Steel ......... 23% ...

SIoss. Sheff. Steel 
A Iron

................ MB 101%
196 ... 192% 192

66 63%New Yerk Market Skews Iepreveeeit in Cesssties ef Pressure from 
Abresd—leeestic Stecks live Me Vivacity. W« Issue fortnightly i Financial Review which 11 of Intern: I 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statlstlcsl Department will he glad to give full oartlsu* 

jars pfsny Security.
Montreal Market

Turns Listless

200
1.700

Influence in determining the trend of 
sentiment In London consols sold 
down to a. new low record, end this 
was taken as Indicative of the con
tinued lack of confidence In old coun
try financial circles.

Brokers are not disposed to view the 
Toronto market with much Interest, 
and until the political atmosphere la 
cleared up, speculation la likely to con
tinue at a low ebb.

WALL STREET POINTERS.

Americans In London irregular.

NEW YORK. Sept 16.—Fluctuations 
In stocks were narrower to-day than 
during the erratic movements of re
cent days. Wall-etreet grew calmer. 
The nervous tension of yeaterday was 
relaxed and there was a definite Im
provement In sentiment. The change 
arose largely from the cessation of 
pressure from abroad. Europe bought 
back some of the securities It recently 
has thrown on this market. London's 
balance of purchases probably reach
ed 25,000 shares. Advices from Euro
pean capitals were more cheerful and 
there was no trace of a renewal of 
liquidation.

After an Irregular opening the mar
ket became heavy. Declines amount
ed to a point or more for Union Pacific, 
Canadian Pacific, Northern Pacific, 
Reading and a few other standard 
shares, but the majority of stocks lost 
only fractions. There followed a re
covery which placed most of the list 
above yesterday’s close. Gains were 
as small as the earlier losses and dur
ing the remainder of the day $he mar
ket moved within narrow limits.

. Trading fell far below the previous 
day and net changes were slight. A 
sharp attack at the market late In .the 
day showed also that the bear party 
Is still to be reckoned with. Specula
tive sentiment Is far from bullish.

New Haven recovered 4% points of 
Its decline to-day. Western Union 
developed strength following the fav
orable quarterly report of the com
pany. National Biscuit was excep
tionally weak, breaking five points, 
and Minneapolis and St. Louis, which 
recently advanced on the announce
ment that It was to lease the Iowa 
Central and form part of a new route 
from Canada to the Gulf of Mexico, 
relapsed eight pointa

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS 61 CO’Y
«■Bias TORONTO stock EXCHANQL 

14 King St. Eut 246

4.600

MONTREAL, Sept. 15.—Trading on 
the local stook market to-day was in 
extremely light volume and the tone 
of the market was listless, with pride 
movements irregular. Canadian Paci
fic, after selling fractionally higher at 
223 1-2, sold off sharply in the late 
market to 223 1-4, closing a shade
stronger, 222 1-2 being bid and 223 ask
ed. Montreal Street sold fractionally 
lower at 225. Toronto Ralls advanced 
fractionally to 129. There was some 
selling of Rio, which after weakening 
to 111, advanced to 111 3-4. Steel Cor
poration wae 
lower at S3 1-4, 
close. Cement 
advancing to 83. with 83 1-4 asked at 
the close. The common sold at 22 1-4.-

Mackay com .
do. preferred 

Maple Leaf com 
do. preferred ,

Mexican L. A P.. 
do. preferred ...

Mexican Tram ...... ... ... ... ...
Montreal Power ...» ... 161% ... l«l%
M. 8.P. A 6.B.M. .............. _
Niagara Nav ..................... 151
N. 8. Steel com.,.*.. ...•: 94
Pac. Burt com .

do. preferred- ..
Penman common .... 67% ... 

do. preferred ..A».. 90% ...
66 66

R. A a Nav 116%-114%
Rio Jan. Tram
Rogers common v... 179 .. ... ...
do. preferred r.... 108% ... 1<W%

Russell M.C. com
do. preferred -.ii* 101% 102 101%

SawyerrMassey ...f 26 ... 26
do. preferred 80% ;.. — ...

Erickson Perkins s On *.» . , Sa© Paulo Tram ..... 170 ... 163% 167%. ha“ t,h* fo1' 6. Wheat com.:............... 69 69
owing. Stocks showed groat irrogu- steel of Can. com.... 26%' 25 26% 26 

larity to-day. but In a general way do. preferred '...tv.. «% 87 88% ...
they ehowed sighs of further selling, • Toronto, Railway .... 129%................. 128%
but with less pressure. It was quite Twin City com ...,,.. 106 MH% 106 104%
likely that the late decline was due Winnipeg Ry ... 336% 237 236%
to short sales. The short Interest has .. , ' ~Mlnî*ït

hrt^eSLrJn not,anti£: »s 2.86 ...
pate mat tne setback will go far be- 1- t>~.a i m 2 no 4 no 3 ontore we get another substantial rally, i«p4aslng MlneS'1^? .".V 8.00 ... 7.60

»ai«s for foreign account were rola- Tretbewey ..................... 07 ...
tlvely small. The rise In the coalers -Ban)»»- '
was nothing more the na diversion to Commerce ........ ,4d$%.v-20Bv ...
help up other stocks. If anything- it 'Dominion is.a. 2» 234
was an invitation to sell other shares. Hamilton .... •.*iV..vv.-a 1W
WejwHi probably have another unfav- ........
orable bank statement to-morrow, al- MmroDolîtan 
roarkVw Presumed that stock MMsonS ....
market liquidation has reduced loans. Montreal .... .......... 277

Charles Head 4 Co. to R. R. Bon- Nova Scotia
8»rd: After an irregular but generally Standard ......... ..
lower opening prices receded fraction- Toronto . 
ÿly further, but the market was sud
denly galvanized Into hetion by a sharp- 
upwaa-d move, In which gains of one to 
two points were scored for all the ac
tive Issues within 1-4 to 1-2 an hotfr.
This sharp recovery was the best that 
has been seen for

BOO
Toronto, CanadaSt60%

97

300
100..I For Sale100 (Established 1870).

JOHN STARK A CO.
STOCK BROKERS. BOND DBA LERI 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.
26 Toronto Street . -

130 ... 1»
... 161 Valuable vacant land. Highly salt- 

able tor business purpose. For fall 
particulars apply to

94 810
« ...46 21,400

9091 90 1.900 ToroSte.37% ... 
90% V..

coo
A. HI. Campbell -

President Taft starts on 18,000 mile 
speech-making tour.

64%Porto Rico .. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &C3,
Members Toronto Stook Exokaagt,

STOCKS and BONDS

quiet and fractionally 
with 68 8-8 bid at the 
preferred was strong.

115% 114% 
111% Ul%

ion T2 Richmond Street East
________ Telephone M.ln R»t________

111% 111%...
Ontario A Western earned 1-96 per 

cent, on stock In 1911, compared with 
2.20 per cent. In 1910.

...
Copper exports from New York for 

week ended Sept. 14, 6623, decrease of 
3860, tons.

179

90DO
**«cited oa New York, Meat, 

real. Chisago and Toronto Bxehangsa

23 Jordan Street
100

ON WALL STREET. WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO,
Tor?-t»- „ New Tork. j

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
4 COLB,ORNE 8T, TORONTO.

Our representative ha. Just re- 
turhed from Porcupine, where he 
visltéd thé Important properties 
and mads a careful investigation 
of conditions and development».
A copy of our Weekly Market 
Letter containing his report will 

’•be mailed on request. 846

,<9 M900
-

STOCKS and BON3,700,

Bought and Bold
H. O’HARA & OO.

Mmibers Toronto Stock Exchange 
• 80 Toronto Street, Toronto. . 

Phones Main 2701-8700.

129% 129% 1,100 : me e .
Copper demand continues light and 

small concessions are made on sales 
for Immediate delivery.

• • •
J*lan for dissolution of American To

bacco Co. ordered by Supreme Court, 
not yet formulated.

• • •
The sub-treasury lost $636,000 to the 

banks yesterday, and since Friday ha* 
gained $3,866,000.

H:

6.16 ... 3M
-,

. LYON a PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stook Knoisag,

Secun^d^in^g,^, CoWN1.

21 Melinda It

67 ...

«6 306% 700
224 300

... m;19S 400 Phone 7973220...- 221 
191 ... 191 ...

197 ... 197

US

J. P. BICKELL s CO.
m{£SF£2SK.bS&‘

Exchange.
GRAINFiNilŸlSîSIÏÏUca

Members AU Loading 

Manufacturera Life Building 
King and Yonge Streets «irtf

• * •
London special announces tiie sus

pension of Thomas Sheard, a small 
London Stock Exchange house.

• • •

300
... ... 391

277 ...

99 218% 219 218%
306 203

145 ... 143

100
99,300

100
2061

Traders’ .... 
Union

World Office
Friday Evening, Sept. 15.

Dulnesa continued the outstanding 
feature of the Toronto Stock Market 
to-day, but the easier trend was still 
observable, and in several Instances 
prices got down below yesterday’s 
levels, tho In no Instances was the 
loss of material volume.

Trading was fairly active during the 
morning board, but it was significant 
that the majority of the transactions 
were for small or broken lots of stock, 
and there was no Idea that any Im
provement In the speculative account 
was imminent. During the afternoon 
business dwindled down considerably, 
with restricted dealings In every In
stance.

100President Mellen of the New Haven 
says If conditions get no worse pre
sent dividend can be maintained.

• * •
Secretary of Treason’ MacVeagh 

optimistic on business outlook ; says 
banking situation is on Easy-street.

• • •
The known movements of money for 

the wee kended with the close of busi
ness on Thursday indicate a gain in 
cash by the banks of $1,120,000.

160 150 300
—Loan, Vrufc., Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed ........ 163 ... 163
Canada Perm ................. 168 ... 166
central Canada .!... ... 196 
Colonial Invert;
Dom. Havings/. ...
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie .......

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
landed Ranking
Lon. & Cali ........
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate .......... ™ ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... ... 178
Toronto Mortgage 140 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

800145 145
100

195
70 70some months past 

and gave hope to many of the better 
things to come. Messrs. J. P. Morgan 
& Co. are credited with having taken 
over a large amount of speculative 
stocks at Prices considerably below 
market quotations and thereby elim
inating another weak spot in the spec
ulative situation. After the sharp re-
C2VtrT the market quieted apd sold off 
slightly, with the volume of business 
much lessened. Closing prices were at 
a recovery from the afternoon low 
point, but feeling Is still uncertain as 
to the future. Undoubtedly jirgent li
quidation has been accomplished, but 
whether the big Interests are willing 
to allow a higher range of values Is an 

• open question. We should buy the 
market but sparingly on breaks and 
lake moderate profits from now 
the rallies.

1.200
7372

132
197%
187%

197%
187% 600

EDWARDS, MORGAN A 00
Chartered Aeeonataata

18 and 20 King It West, Toronto

... 138 138
114114

200 ... 201 300iao 160 Ms.

98Germany 1 now considering France’s 
reply In Moroccan matter; considerable 
time will be required to examine it: 
France refuses Germany’s counter
proposals.

100 Officss at Wlaalpci, Calgary, Saaks. 
______ taoa and Moose Jaw. $41ns

... 140 ... 
.... 186 ... 185 
ISO 175 180 175

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.900

»

WM. A. LEE & SON26Black Lake ...
Can. Northern Ry ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop .......
l.aurentlde ..................
Mexican Electric ...’.
Mexican t* A P...........
Porto Rico ...........................
Prov. of Ontario ............. 101%
Quebec L..' II. & P.. 84
Rio Janeiro ....................................

st mortgage... 100
101 ...

• es
Joseph says: The market Is an ex

cellent trading position for all who will 
accept It as such. Buy them on the 
slumps and sell them on the jumps. 
The American T. & T. Co. Is making 
good.
be renewed on Amalgamated, 
vrs buying Lehigh.

Reel Estate, Iaeurance aad 'Plaimtsl 
Brokers100Interest was concentrated In Rio, 

this stock being taken as the ' key to 
the whole list. After opening below 
last night at 111, the shares sold down 
a further fraction, getting an eighth 
of a point below yesterday’s low re
cord. London was again watched close
ly for a lead, aijd the old country mar
ket strengthening late In the day, 
similar action was observable here. 
Bio In the afternoon recovering all of

38
• .i. r mo MONEY TO LOAN86% 85%

138 GENERAL AGENTS 
West era Fire sud Marine, Royal Flr%“ Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter?

Ire), S#rlB*aeld Fire, German* 
980 American Fire, National Provincial 
66 Plate Glass Company. General Accident -, 

A Liability Co., Oeeaa Accident A Plate : 
50 Qlaae Co., Lloyd*» Plate Glass Ineur. i 

ance Company, London A Lancashire 
46 Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil

ity Insurance effected.
113 -® Victoria St. Phone» K. 0*3 aad P. WT

on, on 90% ... 90%
101%Specialties—Bear pressure will 

Insld- Consols Get Down 
To New Low Record

Rao Paulo .............
Steel Co. of Can

do
25• • e 99

111 111% BOO
-Mtb.n whenever IlntiMatlo*1 is svsn^nd- —Morning Sales—

tttfMackay. Rio.
1 ® 83 

10 @ 72% • 26 6? 110%
5 ® 72% • 25 @ 110%

20 @ 111% 
375 ® 111%

< d and support appears. The resilienceIts loss, the rally carrying the stock ’
back to 111 1-2, with bids In evidence j latest shown, seems to be of goed qu.it- 
there at the close. | tty. We suggest conservative action by

Small declines were shown In some dally operators. Investors arid long 
of th^other speculative Issues, Duluth- ] pull speculators should buy and aver- 
Fupertor, Maple Leaf common. 'Boron- ' age good securities. There . may be 
to Railways and Mackay preferred all more bear attacks on Steel. Union Pn- 
recordlng losses, but apathetic dealings title was well bought at lows of yes

terday.—Financial Bulletin.

86 ® 111
Stock Market Generally Weak In 

London, With Unreal In 

Evidence.

15
10
14 E.R.C.CLARKS0N&S0NS100Tor. Ry. 

bonus rts. 
2 @ 6

—Banks—
"ai Merchants’ ... 193 ...

rj; Molsons .......... 207A'°i Montreal .’..V Z .W

,00'Toronto....  203 ...

—Bonds__

27% 27 '27%
27 26% 26%

14Nlplsslng. 
50 @ 776 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORSà 1
LONDON, Sept. lo.—Money _ 

easy and discount rates were steady 
to-day.

The stock market continued gener
ally weak, and consols touched 77 3-16 
a new low record. Home rails were 

PARIS, Sept. 15—Trading was un- affected by labor unrest and realizing,
, settled on the bourse to-day. but the continental specialties hard-

Development | BERLIN. Sept. 16.—Prices improving ened in the afternoon, 
bonds, which gained a small fraction, on the bourse to-day. The strength In American securities opened about 
and a few odd lots of the banks, which New York late yesterday and fax ora- unchanged and ruled dull and feature- 
changed hands, no trading of any ac- W* Moroccan news were the main fac- tewdurlng the forenoon. Prices weak-
count evolved tors in tho advance’ ™ed th.e ,ear,1>' afternoon, but good
count was exvixeo. ----------- Wall-street buying orders appeared In

The Improvement in Wall-street was ERIE MAKES POOR SHOWING. the last hour, and the market recov-
taken as a purely tentative affair here, ----- ' . ired sharply and closed firm. A small
and the continued depression In the The Erie Railroad for the quart-jr I failure was announced In connection 
continental markets proved more^of an j ending June 30, shows a surplus, after with the settlement.

19La Rose. 
100 fi- 395 
46 @ 100

Saw.-Mas.
1 0 25
2 0 89%*

was
300 Î, Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

Can.. Perm. 
70® 168were the chief characteristic, and lit

tle attention was paid to such reces
sions as occurred.

Investment business In the market

Tenm. Cop .... 32% 32% 32% '32%
IT a Steel .... «% 67H 05% 120,000 Dom. Coal qs

$4000 (fi) 87X7 ........H4 114% 113% 114% 1,000 Dom. Canners irpi/ ’**VK.mîT;1 •» * « « *»,sr,îE3-"

wîr*d£-4ii s* s» ssæ «« ^u»- s* •••
West. Mfg. ... 60% 61 60% 60% 600

Sales to noon, 283,300. Total Sales, 509,500 
shares.

S00EUROPEAN BOURSES. Russell. 
10 ® 90

Tor. Ry.
4 (fi1 127% 

25 ® 128%

Etec. Dev. 
$5000 ® 87%z 1.000 iU* —TORONTO— U 11,000Con. G a». 

7 ® 194%
was at a low ebb. and outside of some 
good buying of Electric

1.300Maple Leaf. 
25 @ 59

Union. 
20® 160 98% 9,duo complied by Dun’s agency as follow»:

A U «I rid 1

5 « as z A l *
6 ï Ï

99 992,400City Dairy. 
11® 55Ogilvie. 

25 @ 12i
Standard. 
30 @ 218 Date. *jMONEY MARKETS, * ■

ëPackers A 
S® 87*

quoted as follows In the London market lowest 1% per cent.oi?®”1" Au*’ 
(Toronto equivalent): , V7, 2% per Aug.

cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 ner 
cent.

Tor. Mort. 
4 @ 129»*

Rio. :: »*
•• y a
i! a ir

$2GOO ® 99%
St. Lawrence. 

5 ® 90 18Porto Rico. 
50 @ 65

Com. 
to 0 207%

'i6
I 12 1 .. 
8 14 1 3

1
Avg. 1Sept. 14. Sept. 15. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Aik. 
170% 171% 169% 170% 
U0% 111% 109% 109%
no% m% 110% ui%
82% 83% 82% 83%

Coniagas. 
15 @ 636

L. Woods. 
6 0 123%*Has Morgan Again 

Come to Rescue ?
Sa» Paulo ........
Rk> de Janeiro 
Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power

BRITISH CONSOLS.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.—Afternoon Sale»— 
Tor. Ry. 
bonus rta

Tor. Rj-. 
sub rts.

Elec. Dev. 
$1000 0 87%z SepUfc

77L1».«MTro. to ,ss Æî£s
rates follows:

—Betwcet. Banks—
„ v 8e,ler<- Counter.
N. Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to %■ 
Montreal fds.. par. par. % to % 
®ter., 60 days. .8 3-32 8U-16 816-16 91,16 
Ster., demam$.9 6-16 911-32 9 9-16 
Cable trace

Sept 14. 
. 77 6-14Consola» tor money 

Console, for account ... 77% 77%
1A special despatch to Charles Head 

■ & Co. (R. R. Bongard) yesterday stat
ed that Messrs, j. p. Morgan A Co. 
are credited with having taken over a 
large amount of spy rule rive stocks at 
Prices considerably below market quo
tations and thereby eliminating an
other weak spot in the speculative sit
uation. Rumor has it that among the 
securities taken over by the bankers 

| mentioned were 100,000 Reading, 62,000 
i Union PadflC, 30,000 Southern Pacific 
and 46,000 U. 8. Steel, and the house 
helped. It Is said, to be one of the 
large International banking 
with a speculative partner.

THE SIANDARD BANK Bonds and Stocks
911-16

...9 7-16 915-32 911-16 913-16 
—Rates In New York—OF CANADA Bought and Sold 

on Commisiion
103

Posted. Actual.
Sterling. 60 days' sight.... 483.20 

486.10
484

Sterling, demandSatisfactory Service assured to all Business 
Entrusted to this Bank.

Savings Department at Every Branch

487 A.LAMES & CO*CANADIAN FAILURES.
33 KING ST. WEST

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous week», 
and corresponding week of loot rear, are

concerne CANADATORONTO
»

V
V

THE DOMINION BANK
H BAD OFFICE—TORONTO 

*L?B. Oeler, NLP- President. W. D.
ÜtoTXeüt»

Vice-President.Matthew*.E Sr—i
,000.

$82,600.000.
A Branch of title Bank has been established la London. England, «

73 CORN HILL, E. C.
This Branch tenues Letters of Credit and Drafts on eU injtpdrtant 

peinte la Canada, negotiate! bill* sent for collection, make» telegraphic 
transfers and transact» every description ef banking business. 

Information furnished on all Canadian matters.
A special department has been provided for the use of vlelteie end 

bearer* of our Letters of Credit
C. A. BOG BUT, General Manager.3 6-
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J.P. Morgan Reported to Have Come to Rescue of Stock Mark
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Dom-mioti Securities Corporation
»t

nuinvi fund, asoo.oooCAPITAL PAID UP. *1.000,000

EeteklleheS 1*01

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

Officers:.
I

MON. GEO. A. COX - 
E. R. WOOD - 
0. A. MORROW

- . SeteiocNT
Vice-ReasioeNT 

• Vicc-eeieioiNT

E. R. PEACOCK • 
W. 8. NODOENS 
J. A. FRASER

• Obnkral MANASM
MANAtlR 

SlCRtTARY

MONTREAL BRANCH LONDON. Eng.. BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
E. C. Nowswouthy, Manaair

87 CORNHILL. LONDON, E.C. 
H. 0. WALLACE Marasir

Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds

v

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

Hew York Steak Exchange 
New Yerk Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Corretpoodeace Invited

-THE-

Tfusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

45 King Street West, Toronto
Ask for Our Booklet Explaining

GUARANTEED MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, over $2,500,000

E. B. STOCKDALE. Mgr.JAMES J. WARREN. Gen.-Mgr.
36
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Commercial Reports **

Market Drags and Closes Lower 
Foreign Hews Mainly Bearish

.. has proven the "Safe Lock" fence to be, without a shadow 
of a doubt, the strongest and most serviceable wire fence 
on the market In Canada.

Look at the illustration herein. There Is absolutely no kink required 
to prevent the stay from slipping on the strand, therefore the horizontal 
wires are as strong at the point where the stay is attached to it as at any 
other place along the wire.

* 3 E
- • v

< ê J *
1 1

'

' I II ' tft
I

i1The "Safe Lock" is the only fence made of No. 8 wire throughout that 
has no1 kinks or sharp bends In the strand wires.

An ordinary kink,such as is frequently put in wires to prevent the stays 
from slipping, weakens the wire to the extent of approximately two hun
dred pounds. By this you can appreciate the advantage gained by not being 
required to kink the strands, as the strain of a fence is all put upon tpe 
strands.

ib aidExchange! Weaker ee Mere 
CMcago fellows Silt—Ceil aid Oats Lower. il

il
0M ilOat», bushel’............

Barley, bushel ............... ..
buckwheat, bushel 
Veee. bushel 

Hay and St 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, ton
Straw,, bundled, ton........ 14 00

Fruit* and Vegetable»—- 
Potatoes, new, bueh .....80 30 to M 18 
Cavijdrte, per case.......... . S 40 ....

0 48
6 70’ CHICAGO, Sept. 1*. 15,-With buyers 

Mcllned to await the Canadian vote 
on reciprocity, the wheat nwket to- 

, day proved a heavy dragging affair. 
Closing prices were l-*> to 7-8c to lc 
under last night. AU other leading 
Maples too. showed net declines—corn 
... t0 S-8c to *-4c, oats L-3c to 5-8c 
te 3-4c and hog products 2 l-2c to 12

1 in several additional respects, ahe 

Canadian situation had a bearish ef
fect on wheat. An official estimate, 
nut the crop of the Northwest PrO- 
Snces as high as 185,000,00 bushela. 
Moreover, it was said that big receipts 
w*re expected from now on at Wlpni- 

Llverpool reported also that Can- 
A dull

tl 74
v 4g V m
0 7* « w...... e e • ♦•♦♦AH I

-I IWrite us for the name of our nearest agent and for our catalogue.
We still have some territory open for live agents. Write us for agency 

if you can handle a good line of fencing and gates.

»|17 « to $21 00 
14 00 1«W ■ggLjp®

SIwD ■ L,.

mm m* a# X>.- liiiyJl Wm

t7 00 fl

The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.

t IDairy ProdUcs—
Butter, farmers' dairy .. .10 * to *0 8»
Kggi, per dosea...,.............. 9 * 0 36'

Poultry—
Turkey* dresse 1, lb........... 60» to 60 1»
Spring chickens, lb..................0 14 0 16
Spring ducks, to...,.............. 0 16
Fowl, per Ib ....................,....0 12 014
Hoosters, per lb....................... v 10

Freeh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt...*6 80 to l< 46 
beef, hindquarters, cwt..U 16 1*6»
Bsef, choice sides, cwt.... 000
Beef, medium, cwt........* «o
Beef, common, cwt;.......... 00
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Spring lambs, per tb..............013

■ î*2 :

Si

Why reciprocity and the importation af American potatoes i The above cut shows the 
arrival erf several carloads of New Brunswick potatoes for Messrs. Joseph Callicott and Jas. 
Sproule at Christie Street, Toronto.

The Cansda Northwest 
Land Company (Limited)

iDATES OF FALL FAIRS. *

Issued By the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of tno Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. J. Locale Wilson, sueerln-
tcuuen,.

Aberfoyle............. ............................... L®1’,!
Abingdon ....................................Oct. 13.14
Alexandria................................Sept. 26-41
Allied .................................’..riept. 26-27
AlliS tUIi ,OCt, 5-6
Alvlnstoo .....T..........-Oct. 3-4
Amherstburg .......................Sspt. 1**3»
Ancasur..................................... d»pt. d.-it
Arthur........................................... Oct. 11--*
Ashworth ......................... ............Sept. 2*
Astorvllle ................................. bepv .j*
Atwood ................................... Sept. 21-21
Aylmer    Oct. 4-e-«
Bancroft .......... -, .. Sept. 28-2»

- Barrio .... ..........................  Sept. 2o-2u-2f
Ba) held ..............................Sept. 28, 2*
Baysvlll,............................................. Oct. 4
Beachburg ............................ Oct- 4-5-6
BeaveatonT Oct. 2-4
Beeton......................  Oct. 10-11
Berwick ...................   Sept. 21-2*
Bethel Ôct. 14
BlnBrook .........................................Oct, 2-3
Blenheim ......................................Qct. >»-»
Black ntock ....................... Sept. 26-17
Blyth................ .. ....... ..Oct- 3-4
BcDcaygeon ........................ ; Sept. 26-27
Bothweil'a Cornera.......... Sept. *8-26
Bolton ......................................... Oct 2-4
Bowmanvllle .................... tieptr 18-20
Bradford ................................. Oct. IT, 1*
Breton Un ..................... .. Sept 18-26
Br ;gden Oot. •
Brighton  ..................... .. Sept 88
Brinsley •»«•*»#.#,,##*•*#*_ Of1 «• ® 

ruee Mints -.<■ Sept 27
rûssel» ...... Oct 5-6

Burford .........................................V* »-*

Caledon .................................
Caledonia  .............;;-;*
Campbellford ............. .... 8y>t. 26-87
Garp ................... - ■ Oct. 4-5
Castleton ..................................Sept. 23-30
Cayuga ...................................  Sept. 38-38
Centreville ............................ .. sept IS
Charlton ................................. Sept 18-20
Chesley ............... ............... Sept. 19-10
Clarksburg .........................  Sept 21-22
Cobden ................................. Sept 28-28
Cobourg ....................... .. Sept 22-2$
Coe HID ..................................Sept. 36, 26
Colburns ...................................... • Oct. 3-4
CoIUngwood............................ Sept 37-80
Comber ..................«............ V6t rv-11
Cookstown ................................. Oot. 3-4
Cookeville ..#•#••*#...# • • • «- • Oot. 4
Delta ............................... Sept 26;26-27
Delà wars ........................................  v6*1 4
Demorsstvllle......................  Oct. 14
Desboro.............................  Sept 87-28
Dorchester ......................    Oet 4
.Drayton ................................. .. Oct. 8-4
Dresden ................ Sept. 28-88
Drumoo  ....................8?>t 26-27
Dundalk ............... Oct. 18-18
Dungannon ..... ..... ..Oct. 5-6
Dumiville ........................  Sept. 13-20
Durham ...................   Sept. 26-87
■Elmira ..............  Sept. 86-87
Eimvale ...... .................. Oct
Embro ................................................ Oct. 5
Emsda.o ...................Oct, 4
Emo Sept. 21—22
Eric ........................................... >ot. 18-13
Essex ................................... »«Pt. 26-28
Exeter .......................................tlaet. 18-18
Fenelon Falls .............................  Oct. 4-5
Fenwick .................................. -Oct. 17-18
Fergus   Sept. 28-28
Fevei-sftam................................... oet. 8-4
Florence ..........................>*•••. Oct. 6-6
Fort Erie ............................... Sept. 26-27
Frankvllle ............................ Sept 28-29
Frealton ....................... .. Oct. 4-»
Galen, ...........................  Sept- 26-27
Galt............................................ Sept. 22-23
Georgetown .................... Ott. 4-B
Glencoe Ve...................... • f Bept 26-21
Goderich ..................... Sept. 18, 19, 20
Gordon Lake ....................... .. . Sept 29
Gore Bày ............................ Sept. z6-
Gorrle '.......... ................................ .. • Oat. 7
Grand Valley................... -”«.0eî- il*£?
.Guttph...................... Sept. 19-21
Hallbnrton ................................. Sept. 28
Harriston ..............................  Sept. 28-29
Harrow ...................................  Oct, 10-11
... ......................................................... Sept. 19-20
Hlghgate ..........................  Oct. 6-7
Holstein ......................  Oot. 3
Huntsville.............................. Sept.|fl-27
Ingersoll ....................................Wpt. 19-30
Jarvis ..........................*........... .. 9ct««3HÎ
Kagawong .........................  Sept. 18-29
Keene ............................ .............. °ct *-4
Kèmble ................................... .. Oct 4-5
KemptvlllS ..........................Sept. 21-22
Kilsvth ...................................... °ct-
Kincardine..........................   ” Bept. 19-20
Kingston ............................... uept,"
Klnmount ......................  Sept 18:19
Klrkto-n .........   o-o
LakefleM ......................... 19-26
Lakeside ................................  “I
Lambeth ...................................... Jet. „
Langton ........................................   Oct. i;
Lansdowne................................ Sept. 18-20
Leamlng.on ................. sent 21 22 23Lindsay ......................... Sept. 21--2-23
SSKSy’: fe>- !!

: : : : : : : : : ■' •' •' •' : |;« ; =(:>;

8»:r=..%"3

Massey................................................  3-4

sefisr tlÛl
Mcrrlckviuê" '.V.7.V.V.". • Oct- 24,36

Mifdmay V.-.V.V/.V.V.V.«. -

McDonald’s' ' Corners. .Sept. 28 29

Neustadt................................ -Sept. 2L 22
&:lnffi*Vd •
Neivmarket................ Oct. 24^ to and «
Norwich ............................ "*ôct" 1*’ ÎÎ
SSSZm'Ïu»' : 'sept. 2*-*»
Onefda Indian Society Fair Oct 5

Oakville ................................. 8 Pt"nJ,'îî

Ohsweke...................................... Out. 4-8
Onondaga..................................... Oct. 2, 8 .
............................!.................................. _?ept.

port Hope ....................!’*- 0fPt. 26-27
Pa’slcy ••••• ••••• ••• Çê-pt. 2», 27
Parham......................................SepL tl 22
pakenham...............................................18-1»
Palmerston............................

Hill.................................. Sept. 28, 29
parry Sound.......... .. S^pt. 27, 28, 29
Mtrilea.................................... Sept. 21. 22
Pinkerton •«•••„ •?••• • • • ®ePAl* 2,
Picton ..................-,.....................Sept. 27-28
Port Carling............. ...Septi 26
Port Elgin.............................. S*pt. 2%. 29
..........................................................W»pL 27, 28
providence Bay .OcL I

ilalien offer» were cheaper.
Mid weak cash demand In Chicago 
added to the burden of the bulla, an) 
there wae an almost equal deAckncÿ of 
toeculatlve orders to buy option». An 
Igcreaae of stocka at Duluth acted In 
favor of the beers, and so <H<1 con
tinued l»rge arrival» at Omaiha. In 
eon«equ»noe, predlcttone were current 
that the United States visible mipply 
total Monday would Show g gain. On 
the other hand, good flouf trade to Mil
waukee, St- Louis and Minneapolis had 
a restraint!*! influence, and helped 
bauee a steady tone at the dose. Dur
ing the day December ranged from 
68 1-jc to 96 l-4c and In the end was 
96 6-te. a net loss of 7-8o to lc.
, Corn weakened on account Of eeUtog 
by commission houses representing
both country dealers and local owners. Hide* and •klH6.
who had recently taken the holdings of Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 
the larger tongs. December ranged Co.. 86 East Front - street. Dealers In 
between 64 and 64 6-8c, closing steady. Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
hut 1-îc to 5-8c down from laet night «kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, et 
”<4 l-8c. CaMi grain, was dull. ^inspected steer,

Poorness of shipping demand tend- No 3 ingpec^ and^
ed to carry oats lower. High and low 
points readhod *>y December were 
« 5-8c to 46c and 46 l-4c. with the close 
t-4c off at 46 1-4C.

There was a selling drive at price*
When trading

l9 50
vuu t(Incorporated In Canada). ,-fl i160 EXPORT TRADE QtilETEUROPEAN REPORTS 

ME MORE FAVORABLE
ov8 06
006 50 ICotton Markets18 00 

11 00
NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION O* RR- 

ALIZATION OP ASSETS 
No. S.

ss H 1Limited Demand From Fprelgn Buyers 
Noted In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Seiit.15.—1The export trade 
in grain Is very quiet, ywing to toe lbnlt- 
ed demand aed the fadt that the prices 
bid to-day were 3c lower for Manitoba 
spring wheat The local market for oats 
le strong at the recent advance to price#, 
with a fair trade passing. Theffi was no 
change 1n flour, prices being well main
tained, and a fair ambunt of business 
passing. Mlllfeed to firm under a good 
demand and email offérlngs. Cheese Is 
strong, and ■ prices have scored -apother 
advance, The demand for butter Is quiet. 
Eggs firm and provision*.lately active;

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, 810.50 to 810.78 
per 100 tbs. v 1

Beef—Plate, half-barreto, M0 Hie., *7.50; 
barrels, 200 lba., 114.60; tierces, 806 lbs.»- 
881.50. '

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs... »Hc; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net ^parchment lined),. 64ic ; 
tubs, 50 lbs. net,, grained, two handles, 
9MrC; palls, wood, 80 lbs. net, 9ko; tin palls, 
» lbs. groes, B^c.

Pork-rHeavy Canada short cut mess, 
harcela 86 to 46 places, 32860; - -half-bar
rels, $18; Canada short cut and beck 
pork, 46 to 65 piece*, barrels. $23i Canada 
clear pork, barrels, $0 to 86 ptopés, 8O-60; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat,, barrais, 
*36.60,

Oats—Canadian , western, No. 2, 4714c, 
csr lots,. ex-stoie;. extra No. 1 feed, 47c; 
No. 8 C.W., 46%C; No. 2 locel White, 46t*c; 
No. 8 local white, 46c; No. 4 local white,

Hour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $6.40; seconds, 84.90; winter wheat 
patents, *4.76;

90 14

I
:!

eriekaon Perkins & Co. (3. G. Beaty) 
14 West King-street report the following 
Prices en the New Tork cotton market:

Prev. . >"•
Close. Open. High. Ix>w. Close 

11.34 U.S1 11.41 11.31 .11.38
Dec............... 11.36 11.43 11.61 tt.*8 "ll.W

11.38 11.43 11.49 11.42 M.43
■11.61 11.64 11.61 11.54 11.66

. 11.68 11.66 11.68 11.64 11.66

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
I

Hay, car lots, per ton........112 00 to $11 00
Hay, car lots. No. 2................ 85* 10°°
Stxaw. car lots, per ton,.... 616
Potatoes, car lota, bag..........1 84
Butter, store let* ...................6 11
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. » 23 
Rutter, creamery, lb. tort».. 6 23 
Butter, creamery, solide.... 6 84
Honeycomb», do»en ........ .
Bggi. new-laid ............................... ..
Lheeee, new, Ib..................... 6 1*

Notice Is hereby given that a Distribu
tion on Realization of Assets, No. 6, of 
*5.00 per share han bee* declared and that 
the same is payable on the 25th day of 
September, 1*1, to shareholders of rec
ord on the books of the Company et the 
close of.business on the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1911 /(fractional ^shares not in
cluded).

By order,
8. B. SYKES.

Conditions Abroad Shew Up Much 
Better end Markets Are Affected 

Thereby—Brekera' Comment.

e 6o Oct.1 40 ■V 14 Jan.0 34 Mar.0 27 «ay ’.::t

$8 oü •fCotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. hnd the fol

lowing:
Leading bull Interests resumed opera

tions against the short Intereet and suc
ceeded in working the market up towards 
the 1144,0 level, bat Httle outside Jnftrest 
'*’?? attracted. Reports of continued de
terioration are receiving less attention 
owing to the persistent southern selling 
and ,lt to doubtful if prices will advance 

great extent unless led by spot 
markets. Until the frosft date ha» been 
eetabltolled the market will fluctuate 
within a narrow rahgre With operation* 
governed by the supply snd demand 
situation.

o 14 J. P. BlckeU * Co. from Logan * 
Bryan :

Wheat—This wheat trade labored under 
the influence of bearish new» from the 

Much of the recent

. Secretary yTreasurer.
Toronto, Canada. 

l4tb August, 1911.
tOther side all day. 

buying was based on the bullish Russian 
harvest reports, absence of offerings 
from that country, and the strong feeltog 
to continental markets. The past couple 
of days brought better reports from Ger
many and France, larger arrivals at. Rus
sian shipping ports, the most fluttering 
weather and crop news from Argentine, 
and foreign markets, also daim 
larger and cheaper offerings of wheat 
from Canada.'

Note.—Shareholder# are reminded that 
*s these Distributions on Realisation of 
Assets can only be made as, and when, 
sufficient funds are on hand frotn time 
to time, payments are bound to be at Ir
regular intervals and CANNOT BE 
COUNTED UPON TO BE MADE AT 
ANY FIXED PERIODS. 666666

ic. :

I
cows ................................... 0 1114

No. * inspected steers, OOWS
and bulls ...................

Country hides, cured 
Country bides, green...
Calfskins, per lb 
i-arnbiklns, each .. 
tipraehldea, No. 1...
Horsehair, per lb..
Tallow, No. 1, per
Wool, washed, lb....................
Wool, unwashed, lb....
Wool, rejects, lb....

GRAIN a/iD PRODUCE.

Despite lower ■'prices for wheat at Chi
cago and Winnipeg,there were no changes 
In local quotations for Manitoba* yester
day. Little business was worked, and 
holdings were maintained decidedly firm 
4n the face of the easier trend outside. 
European news was more favorable, par
ticularly from Russia, but this did not 
affect the local situation, and, pending a 
freer movement of wheat, the action of 
the market Is likely to continue narrow. 
Canadian western oat# were oft 14c per 
bushel, In accordance with the decline In 
Winnipeg, where the October option 
dropped nearly a full cent. Ontario grains 
were decidedly quiet and unchanged,with 
buslneee practically at a standstill.

' Local 
follow» s-

6 1914
Î £8 ::::

iq

=
618 0 14
V 16 0 s• e*e.•*••••••

8 86
.;,.•,,. 0 31

i . Oct. 11. 18 
. Bept. 26,27

................Oot 4
Sept 21. 2K 38

Queensvllle . ;.............
Rainhem Centre . 
Ramona .....................
Richard's Landing
Richmond ..... 
Ridgetown ...
RobUQ’s' Miiia" 
Rocklyn ..........
p.ockton ... .
Rock wood • -• 
Roseneatii ...

' lauït^Stei Marie 

Beaforth ..... 
Shegulndah ., 

..Shelburne ...
Simeoe .........
Smith ville ...
South River . 
Spencervtlle . 
Springfield ... 
Sprucedale ..
Stella ..... .
Burling..........
Bt. Mary’s .... 
StraffdrdvlUe 
Sturgeon Falls 
Strath 
Streetaville

ef all hog product», 
same over pork showed a toll of 6c to 
10c, lard was off 2 l-2e -to 5c, and ribs 
lc to 7 1-îc to U l-2c.

iti New York and Beeton Curb Quotations
«iss* te.«rt.’tettis

New Took Curb—
.a___ , _ High. Low. Last.
â222dS?^i"<>v 3» 396 396
tttercito. Rubber ..... av, 21 si
Manhattan Transit ...116-76 1%
Standard Oil — *
ween Cananea ..
Aspiration ................... w

|Coi>P«r Lig
South Lake .

lb. 0 0614 4) 66)4
.......... Bept 28
. Sept. 29-86 
.. Oct. 10-11 
Sept. 36, 27
.............Oct 7
...Oet. 6, • 
Oot. 16, U 
... .Oet. 5-8 
Sept 28, 28 

... Sept. 26-27 
Sept. 27, 28, 26 
.. Sept- 31, 21

.......... Oct 4, 8

... Sept. 2$, 27 
.... Oct 17-1»
...........; Oot. & 6
... Sept. 1C. 27 
....Sept 36. 27
.. .Bept. 28, 26 

.... Sep- 26, 37
......Sept. 28

... Sept. 21. 22 
.Bept SI, 27 
. Sept 26 
Sept 22. 28 
Sept. 18-20 
.. Beat 28 
Sept 18, 20 
.. Oct 3, 4 
Sept. 21, 2» 
.. Oct t, 4 
Bept. il, 1» 
..Oot *. 6 
.. Oot 8-4 
.. Oct A 4 

.. ..Sept 26 
.. Sept 1», 80 

....... Oet. S
Ou 4. 5 

i . *,. . .Ooi. 16 
.. Got I, 4 
.Bept 83-21 
.Sept 19-20 
Sept. 16-20 

..Bept 26,2T 
■ Sept 25. 26 

...Sept. 21.«27
-------- Oct 20

. ... Oot. 6. •
, ;.oct. it, ie
. Sept. 26, 36 
.. Sept 20. 21 
... ... Oct 6 
.. Sept. 26. 30 
.. Sept 26, 30 
.... Oct 2. 8 
.. bept I*. 27 
... Sept. 18-20 
.. Sept. 26-29 
. Sept 26, 39
.............Oct. 10
.. Sept 20. 21

0 800U Finley Berrell wire .

SsSSSS
provement. Receipts not as, 
year ago, and flour said to he fairly lib
eral, but this was offset by apathy shown 
by European markets and utter lack or 
public interest. Whig» we continue to 
feel that the market will be nothing but 
a trading affair until reciprocity Is out 
of the way, we favor purchases on any 
further depression»

and closedeu ■Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 

centres Were as follows :

0UH

Week Year
To-day. aeo. aeo.

868371Chicago .. 
Winnipeg
Duluth ........
Minneapolis

' 1%so188 93
189 161 152

.297 187 003

.2% 2hi 2'\
6 6

x European Grain Market».
The Liverpool market closed to-day 

tower than yesterday on 7h.ea2’ ‘“Y. 
to l'4d lower on com. Antwerp <,0er7 
1)4c lower on wheat, Berlin ttc lower, and 
Budapest l%c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection. .
i Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows : No. 1 north”".*6 
cars; No. 2 northern. 89; No. 4 northern. 
10; No. I northern, 15: rejected, 12; win
ter wheat, 7. Oats receipts were 21 cars, 
barley, 16; flax,’0.

i/niviiks fi.,-, strong baiters', 14.70, 
straight rollers, 14.86; In bags. |1.8$ to *2.

Rolled' oats—Per . barrel, *6.26; bag dt 
80 lbs., 12.60.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 7414c. :.
Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, 623 to *24; Mani

toba, 323; middlings, Ontario, $87 to *28; 
shorts, Manitoba, $26; mdulllie, $26 toffi

Eggs—Selected, 24c to 26cf, No. 1 stdwr, 
30c to 22c. , .. .

1%
7Erickson Perkins A Co. (f. G. Beaty)

MW »1W; ~V
~ «ïMStRSé y. * » »

Corn—Prices thruout the session ruled-f g^c. 
lower than those which prevailed at tne 
close yesterday. While there was ■ 
ly liberal cash business reported we ar® 
of the opinion that these transactions 

'were based on old sales, rarther than on 
new business, at the present lev*1°t 
values. We feel that temporary condi
tions warrant a IV.rtj'®': 
would wait for such before taking tne 
long side again.Oits-The market showed an ^easier 
tone, with other grain». The country 
shows no disposition to press sales, and 

market continues to rule lower than 
outside markets. .

Provisions—Were Weak most of tne nay 
under offerings from packers and liquida
tion of longs. This pressure put prices 
sharply lower, but a rally followed.

•• •,..." 1 -. i 6

CONSERVATIVES TO WIN N. S
Optimistic Reports of What the Party 

Expects to Accomplish by the Sea.

HALIFAX Bept. 16.—(Special.) —It le 
predicted thatr the (Conservatives will 
In all probability carry Halifax (2), 
Lunenburg, Digby, Annapolis, Hants, 
Colchester, Cumberland, Plctou and 

City. Union. TL the_two ÇeP6 Bretons. Antigonleh will
Cars .........................................203 286 4» *P Conservative because there is quite
Cattle .............................. 2296 un ^4 French vote there, and it was only
sheep ::::::::::::::::: 42e» 1749 <m loet by. ^,h i6°8- B°th Fielding and
Calves ........",.................. 333 88 4X6 Sir Frederick Borden are fighting for
Bor8” ................. , 3 1 ,h? their life and the batting ie even.

The total rocèipti of ltva stock at thff t iao» it..- » ^ #
two markets for the corresponding week A leading Liberal, head of one of
of 1910 were as follows :. the largest shipping firms In Halifax,

City. Uniob. TL Bays that he has no hopes that either 
7906: Fielding’ or Sir Frederick Borden will 
5046 ; w)n, .“I am convinced that Nova Sco

ut ^ ;t4a will give at least 11 seats for the
orses .............................. ,2 if 42 ; Conservatives," he said, "and If luck
The combined receipts at the tytf yards ! Stays With the party there will# he

ter&f a ™orev,The *Mdr,ude ••.workin* —

horses, but an increase of 4028 hogs and time down here.
18 calves, In comparison Jritk the corres
ponding week of iS10.

At the City Yards the above figure» 
show a decrease of <7 carloads, 1801 Cattle,
638 shtep and 1 horse, but an Increase Of 
647 hogs and 11 calves.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an increase of 36 carloads, 4276 hogs, 
but a decrease of 583 cattle, 11» sheep and 
lambs, 29 calves and 33 horses, compared 
with the corresponding week of 1910.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Unton 
Stock Yard* were 11 carloads, consisting 
of 10 cattle and 933 hogs. *

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
10 butchers, 930 lbs., af <5.76; $72 hogs, 178 
lbs., at $7.6fc

Gunns bought 73 hogs, 178 lbs. each, at 
17.60.

Park'/Blackwell » Co. bought 181 hogs,
185 lbs. each, at *7.60.
,H. Crabbe, Winnipeg, bought 160 hogs,

ISO lbs. each, at 17.50.
Mr. Gallagher, Winnipeg, bought 156 

hogs, 180 lbs. each, at $7.60.
Coughlin & Co. sold :
Butchers—10, 93G lbs. each, at $6.76.
Calves—1, 320 lbs., at $8.60.
Hogs—42, 186 lbs., at $7.60; 64. 190 lbs., at 

$7.50; 70, 192 ibs.. at $7.60; 1 sow, 370 lbs., 
at $6.60: 2 sows, 370 lbs., at $6.

Rice & Whaley sold : :
Hogs—86 183 lbs., at $7.60; 76, 192 lbs., at 

$7.60 : 96, 181 lbs., at $7.66; 14, 144 lbs., at 
$7.50; 12, 188 lbs., at *7.60; 78, 1$ lbs., at 
«7.50; 4, 407 IBS., at $6; 2, 465 lbs., at $6;
1, 390 lbs., at $6; 1, 310 lbs., at $6; 1, 350 
lbs., at $6. i

roy ...grain dealers’ quotations are aa
------ >

Oats—Canadian western oat»; Ne. 2.
Ontario, 

oronto.

A
Sunderland • 
Sundrldge .. 
Sutton west»
Tara .............
Tavistock ...
Tee*water. ..
Them esv-l lie 
Thbdford ... 
Theesslon .. 
Thorold ..... 
Tivertou . .#
Tweed ...............
Underwood ...
Utterson ..........
Vankleek HH1 . 
Verner .. . 4.,..—- 
Victor;» Road . 
Wallaceburg .. 
Wallàcetown ., 
Walter’s Falls
Walah ..................
Watford..........
Woodbridge ..
Wyton ..................
Warren ... . 
Waterford .... 
Wellandport ..
Weston...............
Wheatley ..........
Wlarton..............
Wllltamstown .
Windsor.............
Wingham ..........
Zephyr .................
Zurich...................

Vi
T*S#9—

Total Uv* Stock.
The total receipts of'tive stock at City 

and Union Stock Tarda, tor the past 
week, were as follows :

Argentine Shipment*.
The weekly Argentine shipments, Wltn 

comparisons, are as follows :
This wk. Laetwk. Laet yr.

Wheat ............ SOO.OOO 1.288,000 «4.000
Corn ........................ 00,600 .........

The Argentine visible supply in the chief 
ports is ee follows : T«-» —.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat .............. 1.500,000 1.800,000 UXO.VUO
coin w cm

The visible supply of wheat two year® 
corn, 2,966,000

47c; No. 8, 4064c, lake ports. 
No. 8, 41c;' No. 8, 48c, track, T ■

2. 8, 4
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c 

to 86c, outside points.
Union

266
Rye—No. 2, 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 66e; tor malt
ing, 67c to 68c, ov.tside, nominal.

• Buckwheat—60c to 62c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.0044; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0844, track, lake port*.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
»re : First patente, $ë.3o; second patente, 
$4.80; strong bakers', $4.90.

Corn — No. * yellow, 71c, c.Lf, bay 
ports.

48)4 5766 10
4356 1749 I

\
sgo WAS 868,000 bushels; 
bushels.

our

220India BhlpménK
The wheat shipments from India thto 

were 266,000 bushels, against 1,0*1,000
^t^^enentTe^ul^buS

Australien Shipment*.
The Australian wheat shipment* were 

*8,000 bushels this week, which compares 
Pith 976,000 bushels last week, and 1,072,000 
bushels last year. The acreage under 
Wheat in West Australia Is. according to 
BroomhaU's agent, 125,000 acres more than 
during the preceding year.

270Cars ..i 
Cattle .. 
Hogs ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves .

..... 3880 4000
....... 4167 1489Week 148*...Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 15.-Ck)6lng—Wheat 
Futures steady; Oct. is

322

—Spot nominal. .
S44d, Dec. 7s 4%d. March Je 5%».

Flout—Winter patents, 2is 9d.
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast), new 

crop, £8 10s to 69.

27'
Rea»—No. 2, 80c to Sic, outside, nom- 

nal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 88.40 
to *3.50, seaboard. . /

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 323 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23 in bags; 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

.1$
WILD BEASTS GET LOOSE.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—Five ferocious 
animals io a'midway menagerie at the 
fair broke out of their cages this 
morning, and for nearly an hour struck 
terror thruout the grounds. Fortun
ately, owing to a heavy rain, there 
were few visitors about

The animals were a big East Indian 
leopard ,an African Hon, a Brazilian 
jaguar, a panther, and what Is known 
as a by-hybrid.

Their escape was noticed when the 
leopard thrust, hip head into a tent 
occupied by one of the show

The only man Injured was the cljief 
trainer, Capt Herbertine, who wae 
scratched on the leg by the lion.

The animals all took to the water, 
but were finally caged after being las
soed and secured with ropes.

New York Dairy Market.
KBW YORK, Sept. 16. — Butter — 

Steady and unchanged; receipts 7666 
Cheese—Firm; receipts 81-98, *iale 

whole milk. 13 l-4c to 18.8:*6i 
whole milk, lower grades, lie to 13c, 
state whole milk, dairies best,

Eggs—irregular and unchanged, re
ceipts, 10,498.

Ht \L World*» Estimates.
wBroomhall Estimates wheat and ttour 
Msipments for the week,exclusive of North 
Kmerlca, at 7,600,009 bushels, against 9,298,- 
«00 last week. Of thto, Europe whl take 
about 6,100,000. Arrivals of breadstuff a 
Into the United Kingdom will aggregate 

! about 3,200.000 bushels. He predicts there 
will be email decrease on paesage.

• I14 l-4c.
Was Laden With Treasury.

With $100 worth of Jewelry and bul
lion in his grip, Morris Lee, thought l# 
have hie home In Philadelphia, but 
coming here from Montreal, was ar
rested yesterday by Detective Newton.
He was trying to find a place to have 
the Jewelry melted down, and wae not * 
able to explain to the police how be ; 
came to have It. He is charged with 
vagrancy and will be held while the 
matter Is Investigated.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows : _ .
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ...$6 6» Winnipeg Dairy Market.

do. Redpeth’s ........................... ................ 6M WINNIPEG, Sept. 16.—The general
do. Acadia ............... ........i...,,,.. 6 80 situation -was bearish. It would have

Imperial granulated ................................... 6 TO bc(,n hard to imagine a better weather
Beaver granulated ..........1............ .......... 5 70 —-D the only drawback to which was
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence ............... 6 48 yellow a mark or so bringing rai;-'.

do. Redpath’a ........................................... 5 4$ but those were very few and light.
In barrols, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, ,j,he lnepe6tlons showed a considerable 

tc less. falling off. as compared with last year,
but the corresponding day for last 
year was the first after a holiday, so 
that receipts were exceedingly heavy. 
The cash situation locally showed a 

demand, and exporters were only 
The prices for each

■Jt

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 16.—The market was 

quiet at the start, 44d to 44d lower. Fol
lowing the opening there wae realizing. 
Induced by the cheaper Russian and tne 
heavy Canadian receipts, and the cheaper 
Manitoba offers, and values declined a 
further 'Ad to %d. The near month was 
firmly supported, owing to the fact of an 
absence of cargoes orf coast and Ugni 
receipts for three days, while March wae 
under pronounced pressure of favorable 
reports from Argentine and ln?$,,'°Xt-d 
prospects in Europe. New wheat 1* mov 
hg freely here, with the weather tine

Primaries.
To-day.

..i, on, ooe

r,

women.Liverpool Provision».
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 16.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, 33s 9d. v
Pork—Prime mess, western, 91s Sd. 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., IN. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbe., 

6(S; short rib, 18 to 24 lbs., 59s 6d; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 60s; long clear mid
dles, light. 28 to 34 lbe., 62e; long clear 
middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 62s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 62s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 18 lbs., 50s.

I-anl—Prime western, in tierces, 48s; 
American refined. In pails, 49* 6*

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 68s 
6d: do., colored, 8Ss 6d.

Tallow—Prime .city, 31e 3d; Australian 
in London. 2Gs 1044d- 

Turpentine—Spirite, 28s 9d. Rosin—Com
mon, 16s. Petroleum—Refined, 644d. i-to- 
eced oil—(4s 9d. Cottonseed oil—Hull re
fined, spot, 2fci 6d.. I

$3,50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEM "

poor
small buyers. . ,
month opened 3-Sc to l-2c lower, and 
fell lower until at the close the prices 
were. 7-Sc to 1 l-4c lower. Oats also 
reflected the weakness. October and 
November fell lc apiece. Corn was also 
considerably easier. Flax showed a 
falling off, the closing bid at Winni
peg being }2.2S. or 2c lower than yes
terday.

J

lend Heme and Address To-dsy- 
You Can Have It Free «id Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Liquor License Transfers.
John Tremble, secretary of the To

ronto Brewing and Malting Company, 
has bought Fred Tremble’s hotel on 
Vlctorla-etrcct, and Jias nuked for * 
transfer of the license.

J. F. Maguire has purchased Ed
ward Hyland’s liquor store at 22 Rob- 
ineon-streot, and has applied for a 
transfer of the license.

Harry N. Jennings 1ms purchased the

Wheat-

Receipt» .... 
Shipments . «. 163,000 
i Corn- 
Receipts . 
enlpments 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
1,074,000 2,293.000

439,000 1,605,000

704,000 1,177,000
371,060 1,106,000

—Cash Grain—
Wheat—No. 1 Nor.. $1.00 1-2: No. 2 

Nor. 98 8-4C ;No. 3 Nor., 95 l-2c; Xo. 
4, 92c; No. 5. 86 l'-2c; No. 6. 79 l-2c; 
feed wheat. 70c.

Oat8 — No. 2 Canadian western. 
32 l-4c.

Barley—No. 3. 72c; No. 4, 65c.
Flax—No. 1 northwestern, *2.28.

11
623,000
281.000

600,000 
812. C00

T have in my possession a prescription ifor nervous deblfity, lack of yW, wwafc- ; 
ened manhood, failln* memory and lame)

I bark brought on by excesses, unnatural dîalns, or the follies of youth, tbet ha* 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
rieht in their own home—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that 1 think 
every man who wishes to regain hie 
manly’ power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. Ho I have 
determined to send a eopy Of the pre-, 
acrlption free of charge. In a plain, or-; 
dinar y sealed envelope; to any mao whe| • 
will write me for It.

Thto prescription come» from a phyel- 
who has made a special study ot 
and 1 am convloced It to the surest- 

combination for the core of defi- 
m an hood and vigor failure ever

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—Cattle-Receipts 

estimated at 26<X>: market steady; beeves, 
$4.90 to $8.10; Texas eteers, $4.40 to $6.96; 
westerns steers, $4 to $7; Stockers and

The Modern BMUtor* '

to,ns more or ,e„ , detoy V^.

than usual if necessary. *nd
bookings of flour and wheat t6 jyope 
from the United States so far ex°^d 1 
previous years. St. Ixmis aione has • 
ported fully 500,000 bushels wheat, ana 
millers shipped or booked 270,000 barre 

flour so tar this year.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell * Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following fluctuation# 
en the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prex
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

9214 93% 02% 0174 91%
96% 96% 9614

101% 101% 101%

. 68% 67% «8% 67% 6794
64% 64 64%
66% 66% «%

42% 42%
«% 46%

48% 48% 48% «% 46%

.Li-
New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16—Beeves—Re
ceipts. 5200 head; steers, steady lc 
Strong: bulls and cows, fully steady: 
steers, $ 1.60 to $7.76: bulls, $3.25 to 
$5.26: cows, $1.75 to $5.

Calves—Receipts. 434 head: market 
steady; veals. $7 to $10 25; grassers 
and buttermilks. $3.50 to *6.

Sheep and lamb, — Receipts. 3483 
heed; eheep, 12.25 to $4; lambs, $5 to 
$6; culls. 33.76 to $4.26

Hogs—Receipts, *700 head; market 
steady at $7.60 to $7.75.

rmers appear feeders, $3 to $5.70: cows and heifers, $2.26 gnrnnac Hotel, and wishes the license
1 Hog^R«eWe”,timatSi at 12.000; mar- i transient from the name cf Mrs. 

ket slow, weak; light, $6.86 to $7-40; mixed, Horder to himself.
$6.30 to $7.40; heavy, $6.66 to $7.30; rough, The license commission will conald- 
$6.66 to $6.85; good to choice, heavy $6.35 *— Thiirsdov afternoon
to I7.Î0; pigs, $4.60 to $7.06; bulk of sales, er the requests on rnursuny aitcrnoon
$6.90 to 17.25. , next.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts estimated 
at 12,600: market steady; native, $2.25 to 
$4.10: westerns, $2.60 to $4.10; yearlings.
$3.70 to $4.60; Iambe, native, $4 to $6.90; 
western, $4.25 to 26.

I
Wheat- 

Sept. .
Dec. .
May ..

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

PStopT ...16.06 to.00 16.00 16.00 16.60
Jan........ 15.95 16.90 16.92 16.77 16.»

LflepL 

Dec.
Jan.

96%
101%

96%
102

dan 
men, 
acting 
dent 
nirf toc®th®r*

I think I owe It te my fellow men te

»y°w« 'ïiï'rîJZ S3
discouraged with repeated failure» may 
Stop drugging him seif with hanoful pa- 
ttat medicines, secure what I *•>*£*. I| 
the quickest acting restorrtive, upbull» 
in, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
rleed, and so cure hlmeelf at bom* quick- 
w Just drop m# a line like this. Dr. A* 
E. Robinson, 398* Luck Building. Drir* 
Mich., and I will »»nd you a of tW
splendid recipe In a ptato, ordtiuty *n- 

e’.ooe free of charge. A greet many doe- crs^would charge *8.00 to $5.08 for merely, 
•Âritlng out a prescription Hk* thto—but 
1 «rod It entirely free.

Winnipeg Grain Market-
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

w £5 5t

101%

Can You Beat It 7 

Rev. B. H. Spence, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance, claims the record 

Buffalo Live Stock. on briefness In telegraphic communl-
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 15.—Cattle-Re- cation.

prime1 steers,“jO tT*?»: b-ïtdtor grM^i Be,n*u,£4 ?oubt, tp the result of 
$$.60 to $7. Lthe prohibition election in Maine, on

Calves—Receipts, 500 head; market ac- account of the conflicting reports, he 
tTrs to $K>50<!Wt' hlgh*r; CUl1 t<% c6olce' wired Qeo. W. Norton, editor Evening 

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 4000 head; Express ,of Portland, Maine, for par- 
market active; lambs 16c higher; sheep ticulars. The following Is his message 
firm; choice lambs, $6.75 to $6.80: cull to - hl, rr-piVed'fair, $5 to $6.50; yearlings, $4*0 to $6; and the rep' hv t’fdpIVed.
Sheep, $2 to $1.25. ‘Oeo. W Norton, Portland, Me. :

Hogs—Receipts. 5950; market active and "What’’'
firm: yorkers, $7.66 to $7.70; stags. $5.oO __ ' _______  -
to "$6; pige, $7; mixed, $7.64 to $7.60;. Ppn- M- pence, T. ronto, Canada, 
heavy, $7.5$; roughs, $6 to $» Sd I "Dry."

61%:: ^ >•66%
Fheat—

Oct............. 9»
Dec.
May

Oaie—
a 28 R 4t97$7% »7 41

102% i To Lower lslsnd Phone Rate*.
On Oct. 12 when the Dominion Rail

way Board meets here ihe city will 
request that the Bell Telephone Com
pany be ordered to grant telephones 
to the Island residents nt city rates 

The Canadian Northern Railway will 
ask for permission to lay tracks around 
the site of their proposed station. The 
C.N.R. will also ask the board for Its

42%Oct. 48% !49%Dec. 41% 44% I jMay .
... 9.37 9.83 9.» » 87 V.»
... 9.25 9.13 9.20 8.1* 9.®
... 9.27 9.23 9.» 9.16 $.22

8.70 8.10 8.67 *.«7

IST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were six losds 

W hay.
I 11*y—Six loads of hay sold at $17 to 821

ton.

»Rib
seet. ........ ii

Will Add Four Storeys.
The Home Life Building on Victoria- 

street Is to have four new storeys bvilt approval ot their tracks at North To- 
onto It, malrlnr the height 1# feet. route.

SI n
II I«In—

Vheat. fall, bushel..............F 87 to 90 88
Yheat. goose, bushel...... o «

...... 0 78

; }■
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'MS) auL«Modérât* southerly to weeterly
itV" SAMPSON Sag 1 Store Opens 8 PROBS-H. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, ManagerQoses at 5.30 p-m. 9 fair a*d warm.a*m»ï

From the Show Building to the Sales Building Good» Within This 
Border on Sale 

To-Day
Goods Within This 

Border on Sale 
To-Day

? 1 \

X I '
'f I !

Woman*# $10 Blouse* fus,
MK.1 “SSSS* iSSt 
ssr“^s“ s&s* •»
Price.

Del-
Men"* Trousers, tl.lt. Men's 
Overcoats, tie, worth one-half 
more. $4.00 Boots for 9216. 
$10.00 to $40.00 reductions en 
Electric Fixture*.

The New Velvets and Suitings | Exhibii ion Furs-

9 The world’s best efforts In the manufacture These are model garments of exclusive de- 
of velvets and velveteens is fully represented sign. The latest creations of London, Paris 
on our second floor. and New York.

Beside the black and colored velvets, there’11 Handsome Pari* Model Labrador Mink Set- large

will be interested. Hudson Bay Sable Set, stole Is made wide shoulder
French OhMTen Dress Velvets, In a charming range effect, muff very large pillow shape; both are hand-

of beautiful sbedee, 44-in. wide, yard.........................8.50 eomeiy trimmed with tads and paw*. . Special
Lyons Velvets and Cord Velvets, tit a wide range of prie*......................................................................... 875.00

Peris Model Ermine and Mole Set, wide empire
this combination Is #x- 
and New York. Special 

..... 250.00

f

■

: ! ffÆ

colors.
BLACK VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.

New MMIInery Velvets in every coneetvaWe shade. 
New Stack Drees Velveteens, in width *44n.. 17-in., 

IHn. and 44-In.

scarf and new fancy muff; 
tremely fashionable In Paris 
price ... ... ... ... ... .

New York Model Set of fine breed tail Persian 
lamb, extra large stole, wide on shoulder, and finish
ed with large silk tassels; muff la extra large pil
low shape. Special price.............................. 150.00

Hudson Seal Set, flrotn Paris, Marie Antoinette 
style, shadow «tri

i
f \
f i
r

NEW FALL DRESS MATERIALS.,
New Bannockburn Suitings, fine mannish effects, in 

new grey, brown, green and other colorings.
New Galashiels Tweed», in heather mixture and 

grey effects.
New Llama Suitings, a soft fleecy fabric, in new 

and exclusive designs and colorings.
New Clerical and Oxford Grey Suitings, in the lisle

I The Cardinal Points
Ie Oar Stere for Men |

We'll soon be able to spread our 
men's stock ever greater areas sai 

give our customer* a better Idea ef 
the Mgh-olase merchandise we here 
her*. We're eeaetantly aiming % 
better eerrloe, and the lnoreese ,ln 
our men's store -business seems to 
prove public appreciation ef this.

Boxing the Compass ip*, beautifully finished with large 
satin loops. Special price 165.00 

A Stylish Sitka Pointed Pox Stole and Muff, a new 
and exclusive New York design, lined with pale 

satin and black chiffon, finished with satin 
and natural heads. Special price .. 175.00

ellk tassels andi-
II The four cardinal points of the 

store compass are:
—Better service.
—Greater stocks.

' —Lower prices.
—Larger selling areas.

All these points are Interdepend
ent, end they will indicate to cus
tomers the course we baye-laid. 
The stock# this year are therftroat- 
est that have ever com* into the 
store; and the big orders and care
ful buying have enabled us to quote 
lower prices.

■
: finish.

New Reversible Sultlnps and Cloakings.
New Diagonal and Wale Suitings and Coatings.
New West ef England Indigo Serges,
New French and English Cheviot Suitings.
New Broadcloth, In light, medium and heavy* 

weights, for dresses, suite arid comte.
4,600 yards of ImporteV'Bultlnge, including English 

mixture tweed, al wool Chevron suiting*, indigo serges, 
etc. All reliable suitings. Values 60c and 66c per 
yard. Monday, per yard .....................................?... .88

green
loop#

III
| Women's Model Shoes $1.75 |

ff I ill
I Shoes that have b*en on exhibition don’t 

look quite as fresh and qmart as the ones that 
come out of a cotton-wool box. But after 
you’ve worn the brahd nèw^Ghes once, they'll 
look much more knocked aEont than these ex
hibition shoes do now.

So when you consider that these shoes would 
be worth twice our Monday price if they'd 
never been shown, isn’t it worth while getting 
a pair?

300 pairs Women’s High-grade Model Sample 
Shoe*, made from patent oolt, vtd kid, gunmetal calf, 
velours calf and tan calf leathers ; Blusher, lace and 
button styles; Goodyear welt, fine McKay and hand- 
tnmed soles; Cuban, military and tow heels; sizes 8% 
and 4; B, C end D widths. Regular prices 1 so m 
$8.60 and $4.00. On sale Monday............. I • | J"

Hi ! In our enSeaver to keep prices 
honest merchandise at a re 
figure, we hay* been helped 
by some particularly rood pm 
that have Just been delivered. Lo 
at these:

I■ I
■-! L

F
bannockbotin inn.

0. A handsome brown and black 
mixture, quite aew. y I

Beside the great values made possible by our 
purchase of the Penangle exhibit at the Fair, 
we offer the following attractions for Monday : 

Women’s H. and W. Brassiere or bust confiner, fine 
percale, perfect fitting, short steels In front sec- 
lace trimmed, crosses in back, sises 82 to 42 bust

Ideal store service Is, among 
other things, an Infinite capacity 
for taking pain»; all through the 
store w-e are endeavoring to devel
op the human finite capacities to 
cope with your needs, and we are 
looking eagerly forward to the time 
when the ronge itreet addition will 
give us the greater selling area we 
want, and enable .us to servo you 
that-much better. >

I
i. A fancy brown, to stripe de

sign. These two suits are comet 
for this fait, both in style and color. 
Single-breasted, three-button style 
coat* and neat trousers. Sises M 
to 44s 'Hoftdüjr e • e e

* I .8
white 
tiens,
measure. Regular price $1.00 each, Monday for.. .76 

Women's Extra Fine Crown Braeeleree, fine French 
percale, removable steels In front sections, trimmed 
with fine deep embroidery, crosses In back, sizes 32 to
42 bust measure. Monday, each ...........................1.25

Women’s “ Ferris” Corset Waists, fine white coutil, 
stayed with pliable watchapring steels, shoulder straps, 
button front, laced back, four garters, sixes 20 to 26 
waist measure. Monday, each ,....

Misses "Ideal” Corset, fine white coutll low bust, 
medium length, shoulder straps, garters attached, 
fine pliable steel», 4-hook steel clasp, sizes 20 to 26 
waist measure. Regular price $1.26, Monday, each 1.00 

WOMEN’S AUTUMN UNDERWEAR. 
Women's Vests and Drawers, fine heavy ribbed 

white' cotton. Vests, high neck, long sleeves, button 
front; Drawers in both styles, ankle length, sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Monday, each ....

Women’s “Velva" Vests and Drawers—A beautifully 
fine medium weight ribbed cotton, high neck, .long 
sleeves, button front. Drawers are ankle length, both 
styles, sizes 32 to 40, bust measure. Monday, each .85 

Women’s Sleeping Vesta, finest Zephyr wool, Those 
knit, medium neck, loi* or short sleeves. Color white, 
silk ribbon In neck. Sizes 82 to 42 bust meeeuti, two 
qualities. Monday, each, 36c and 60c.

- I ;
I I .1 » brown «had*, oarefutiy maSe 1» la- 

to a very smart eUflfc else» It te 44 
- Monday ......................... .............. 2M0

There Is another brown suit with 
a fancy stripe design. It is slngte- 

, ■ . . breasted and the workmanship
not advertise a blanket worthy of the exowftionallyflMe. t£eed from whloh the suit w*.

finest productions of the two coun- *t«** t* t* 41 Saturates that make the boat blanket* ,l,ee " ** ■ ltL
In the world, Canada and Scotland. "v" ----------- —

No leae than a dozen Items are
'bave 8HIRTS, •WgATER COAT6 AND 

meh a long "special" list; but then UNDER WE An.
bUn- Work Shlrte, HngUgh Oxford, ft* 

Be sure to ice the special exhibit Belettes, drille, Ote., aU aises, A dOj-
for housekeeper#, purchased at the lar shirt, for, OH Monday.............6v
Fair from tlhe Dominion Textile Co. _ ,

Sweater Ceate, close fitting « 
lam. There is a good choice of « 
ors. Monday..........

Underwear, natural wool shl 
and drawers, warm and seasonal 
unshrinkable, rises 84 to 44. B 
ular $1.60. Monday

Only half over is this great sale 
of Exhibition merchandise; the 
large quantity and great variety of 
it lnmiresVthe fact that customers 
will find jwenty to interest them in 
this sale next week.

Ready for Women
Two Offerings of Merit on the

3rd Floor

Canada and Scotland
In the Blanket Sale1 Everyday Homefumishingsi f S'

il sWe do
s»lo until1 .......... 1.25Attractive Fall Waists at;

French Panama doth, silk braided 
design outline* the all-over lace yoke, 
the decree have simulate cuff* with 
continuation sleeves of all-over* lace 

match yoke, 
smooth fitting lines 
thiued with semi-pleated side goree. 
colore are navy, black or brown ; 
else* 14. 16, II years, and bust 22 to 
42. Price ............................. .... 10.00

Thanks to the very rich effects in interior 
decoration, that most firms strive for at the 
Fair, the more humble efforts at home furnish
ing are apt to be overlooked.

Yet the unpretentious is after all what the 
average man and woman of good taste wants to- 
see in their home. And when it is possible to 
combine good taste with low cost, as in the case 
here on Monday, the average man and woman 
will not let the chance slip.

Smyrna Rugs, reversrlb 
green, blue, rwl end fawn 
end durable quality;

|lzs 6 feet x I feet •..........
f}** » feet x 10 feet f..........
Size I feet x 12 feet »...........

I A Stylish Waist ef Narrow Cord 
Velvet, yoke and front panel of 
black moire silk, kimono „ sleeves, 
entire waist la trimmed with piping 
and small velvet buttons, black, 
navy, golden brown, olive green and 
cardinal. Special Malnday .. 2.95

Rich Silk Velvet Waists, in smart 
klnRmo style, yoke, collar and 
sleeves, piped with meesallne satin 
in self colors, and small satin but
tons, colora, pearl grey, navy, 
brown and black. Special value 
..........  ...........  8.95

Smart Tailored Shirtwaists, In 
all-wool voile, Gibson pleat over 
shoulder, front has group tucking, 
and fastens wit!u,large covered but
tons, shirt sleeves with buttoned 
cuffs, tab collar, black, navy, brown 
and cardinal. Monday..........1.48

11 If]i I I
i ' v. The skirt h*s 

over hip*, cen
to

I 6
'

in
... .. #5 White lunv Weol Blamhets, It

lbs. In weight. 71 x 12 Inches, purs 
wool. The beet blankets on the
market. Monday ........................... 7.46

Crib Blankets, -Just a little rab
bit akin to wrap up baby bunting 
In." won't shrink, the flneet white
wool, 10 x 41. Monday ............ 2.00

tiaakrteksble Wool Blanket, SO x 
SO, thoroughly scoured, no rough- 
use», easily washed, Monday, j>er

lost oh Blankets 1er Orewa-ape,
7 lbs., It x 16 Inches, made and fin
ished In a way peculiar to the 
Scotch makers, will not shrink, and 
made from nothing but pur* wool, 
finished single, dainty borders.
Monday, pair ............................'.. HAS

Selected Saxony Wool Blankets 
thee*, made from long, strong, clean 
Saxony wool, perfectly napped, 
splendidly finished, pink or sky bor
ders, I lbs,, 61 x IS Inches. Mon
day, pair ................

A Very Smart Coat for Fall and 
winter wear, of West of England 
diagonal serge, .In navy blue. In a 
strictly tailored style with eeml- 

ed back, heavy reams, single - 
breasted front, fastened over on ride 
front with large bone button*.

New Presto Cellar Whloh can be 
worn buttoned up to throat or with 
tailored collar and rovers, plainly 
tailor _d sleeve and side pockets. 
Price............................  .................. 16.00

II!
fit!

le. In room size* two-timed 
. Oriental deelgn*. very does

i
à ........... *10.76

eee.ee 31.76"
.........38.76

U5T?1tRSS^,Â.il,™ohw » ***** *•** — «
Hall atrip* to match.

2,000 yarda ef Heavy Prlatsd Linoleum, la new block,
floral tile, parquet and blank disaigna. Regular 80c per 
yard. Monday, per square yard........................................

Japaaese Matting, to ce-npe* deeigm*, nsvenOble, rod, 
blu* and green. Regular 26c. Monday, per yard.. .1214 

WINDOW SHADES LESS THAN HALF PRICE. 
Trimmed Shades of beet Scotch Holland and hand 

made oil opaque cloth In white, arwaim or green. Insertion 
ox lace, various width* and length*, Hantahom rollers,
regu 1er $2.00. Monday............ .. .........................................eg

Plata Shades, to white, cnenm smd green, Holland and 
opaque^ Hertehom roller» Regular up to $1.60. Mon
day at

•teSwoeeee

Rogers* Tea Spoons 
$1.00 a Dozen

ÜÉMÉI I pair
■41 Stove-time Has Come 

Again
More Kitchen CabinetsT

'rf
No exhibit of silver-plsted 

ware can create morq interest 
than a Rogers exhibit. When
ever people can buy Rogers 
ware at such a saving as our 
Monday priée indicates, they're 
sure to take advantage of it.

That’s why we’ve got six 
hundred dozen ready to go at 
this price. The handles nate 
a fancy pattern, and the whole 
design is very neat. Regular 
value $2.50 dozen. Monday, 
$1.00 per doz.

600 dozen Rogers’ Silver Flatod 
Teaspoons, fancy pattern bandies, 
regular value $$.60 dozen. Monday 
dozen .............................. . 4,•••

The chance to get these prize Kitchen Cab
inets from the Fair was so well appreciated last 
Thursday that we've decided to make them a 
feature of Monday (Housekeepers’ Day) on the 
Fifth Floor.

If your kitchen does not contain one of these 
cabinets, your cook will be only too glad to 
point out their advantages. Monday is the day 
to buy, because you're not likely to see such 
prices as these printed again for some time.
I Kitchen Cabinet*, In selected oak, flnlsiheü golden or 

nato 
way.

TMe Fair Exhibit wit a Timely Pechaee
In the basement on Monday you 

will eee a stove exhibit that will 
warm the cockles of your heart— 
particularly when you notice the 
prices that are prevailing.

We purchased an Important stove 
exhibit at the Fair, and the cold 
snap of this week has prompted us 
to put them on sale the first thing 
Monday morning.

We would like you to compare 
day, you'll admit they look to be these prices with anything that you 
worth dollars more., and don't leave 
the Millinery Salon without glanc
ing through our complete stock of. 
feathers. It’s a wonderful showing.

These Willow Plume* for $5BHI?
From the ones you saw at the 

Exhibition it was an easy matter to 
judge the great "run" there would 
be this season on "two-tone" ef
fects In plumes. We are now offer
ing each combinations as brown 
and tan, two shades of emerald, two 
shades of blue, black and grey, 
coque and black, two shades of 
grey, castor and taupe, as well as 
black and white for FIVE DOL
LARS.

*hh
1 m -

; 151 '
(I

! SOB :
18

(Seooed Fleer.)! .43
Monday’s Toilet Specialties

Brilliant as Diamonds Fairy See», special, < cakes foxX
Cl serf** Mae of htgli grade toilet 

•oops. Regular value up to (c per 
oak*. To clssx, 7 cakes for .... .26

s having Stick, specie^
CUT GLASS AT CUT PRICES.

0 only Flower Vases, coneet shape, regular $80. Mon
day .................................................  io.ee

8-leek Fruit Bawl, diamond, design, regular $!. Mon
day ..................................................................................................... 6.00

40 doses Tumblers, dewp out, new deelgn. Monday,
diozen......................................................................................6.eo

20 Japanese Jardinieres, heavy oast, regular $12.00.
Monday........................................................... ,............... ............ 0.00

Vase*, quaint Dutch «hop*» pierced weort. Mon-

raj. An extra large cabinet complete In every
Price ..................................... ......................... 29.75

Kitchen Cabinets, made In solid oak, rich golden 
color, lots of cupboard and drawer space. Flour bln 
with sifter attached.

Kitchen Cabinets, well made throughout, and finish
ed golden oak. Has extension top and cutting board. 
A very complete cabinet at a low price

l$c or 1 for
Teat-Aseptic Hair Broshe* in reel 

ebony with pure band-drawn bristle*. 
This la undoubtedly the most sani
tary hair brush ever made. Regular
value $1.76. Special............

Rubbers*! Skavleg Broshes, large
rise. Special..................................... M

Phone direct te Toilet Dept.

St., When you see these plumes Mon-

18 ! Price 24.90know; we’re certain that If you 
need a stove it will lead to an Im
mediate purchase.

... 1.10

. iiii
*• It v-

! . ' .' ’

18.75 day 1.00
•m

■

Monday’s Bargains for Housekeepers—in the Basemen
1

The Simpson basement on Mondays is voted by all 
housekeepers who havei shopped here (and thousands of 
Toronto women do so every Monday) to be the best place 
to get reliable household necessities of better quality than 
the ordinary at a little under the ordinary cost.

Stoves and 
Ranges

China Bargains for Monday
VOO pieces Dlnnerware, comprising chin* Royal Doulton Dinner Set, comprising FT

tea cups and saucer», meat platters, din
ner plates, bowls, tea plates, salad 
bowls, leae than half price. Monday

Hardware
i Hack Saw Frames, wild steel pokslfoed and 

nickel plated, for 9 lndh blade. Regu
lar 60c. Monday .........................

Auger Bit Sets, steel Mts, set of S.
l«r $1.76. Monday..........  ..........

soft■>m pieces, artistic band
colors, » wonderful value. Monday «PF 

I ' H " 19,95
.39 The Hummer Cast Cook Stove, with 4- 

elght Inch covers, flat fire grate to 
shake and dump, front hearth ventilated 

Auger Bit Beta, set of 6. Regular $1.15. ashpit door, good baking over, j strong,
93 well-built stove. Monday .. .. 12.50

Regu-
1.59 rial.10

200 Cheeee Dishes, medium sise. Mon- 200 China Salad Bowla, huge aise. Ma»Bathroom
Fixtures

Tinware day <49.29 dayv*Monday A snap In Jardiniere» bright colors, good 
alze, majolica ware. Monday special Limoges China Dinner Bet, 161 pieces, ft 

the famous SL Rafts design, rich gold 
band, teas with coin gold hand lee large 
ais* platters. Regular $74.00. Monday 
..................................................... . 59.50

Household Scales, with tin scoop, weighs 
up m> 24 lbs.; Government tested and 
etamped; a $8.00 scale. Monday. .1.49 

Platform Scale as above, Monday . .1.19 
Griswold Food Choppers, cut perfectly all 

kinds of meats, vegetable» and fruit». 
Regular $1.76 each. Monday 

Galvanized Boilers, flat bottom, size» 8 
and 9. Regular $1.00. Monday .....69 

Oval Footbaths, galvanized. Regular 40c. 
Monday

600 Oatmeal and Rice Boilers, blue grey 
granite, sold in the regular way for 46c 
and 50c each. Monday 

(No phons or mall orders for rice boilers). 
Preserving Kettles, Imperial grey, a good 

quality 3 coated steel ware, three sizes, 
given In wine measure.
14 quart, regular 66c. Monday.
16 quart, regular 85c. Monday.
18 jiuart, regular $1.06. Monday......89

Kettles, all copper, heavily nickel plated, 
pit and flat bottom, sizes 8 and 9. Regu- 

%£ar $1.50. Monday
il Hod*, gold head end plain, sold 
e regular way for 25c and 35c.

Side Cutting Pliera, Do bers insulated.
Regular $1.76. Monday ....

Drawer Pulls, Tuscan bronzed. Monday
each,

Screw-Drivers, Yankee spiral with 3 bite.
Regular $1.60. Monday 

Yankee Automatic Drill,with 8 drill points.
Regular $1.25. Monday 

Yale Night Latches with 2 key*. Regu
lar 60c. Monday

Stanley Block Plane 8 Inches tong x 1% 
In. cut. Regular $1.76. Monday. .1.53 

Tape Lines, never stretch waterproof
cloth 26 ft. Monday

Barbers' Clippers, French manufacture of 
the best quality. Regular $2.00. Mon-

1.29
Steel Sash Fasteners, copper bronzed. 

Monday
Hatchets, cast steel with claw. Regular 

66c. Monday
Classic Gss Plates, bum an equal amount 

of air and gas; nickel plated lever taps.
Throe-burner size, Monday ...........2.50
Two-burner size, Monday 

Queen Qas Ovens, bright tin, asbestos 
lined, drop door, a quick and thorough 
baker. Monday

Ash Sifters, galvanized Iron. Regular 26b.
Monday ... '.......................   $
Wood regular 20c. Monday ....... 4

Furnace Shovels, steel scoop, D handle. 
Regular 40c. Monday

The Pioneer Range has all the essential 
features of a high grade steel range. A 
steel body with cast Iron sectional top, 
with four 9-inch covers, duplex grate 
and key, front hearth plate, the newest 
arrangement drop door to oven, separate 
ash pan and side reservoir. Monday 
..................... ..................................... 16.50

The Peerless Premier, cast coal range, 
with elx 8-inch covers duplex grate and 
key front hearth, ventilated ash pit door, 
separate ash pan, high back with shelf 
and two ornamental trivets and with 
water front Monday................. 42.00

The Universal Rational, a perfect steel 
range, made of the beat polished steel, 
has six 9-inch covers, sectional top, 
hinged feed fire door, duplex fire grate, 
separate ash pan, hinged drop door to 
oven, specially constructed oven, water 
front and nickel plated trimmings. Mon-N

44.00
The Emblem National Cast Range has four 

9-tnch covers duplex fire grates, front 
hearth, separate ash pan, hinged venti
lated feed door to fire, high back 
with shelf and two trivets, aide 
reservoir of copper heavily tinned 
Inside, nickel trimmings. Mon 

34.00

1.48 .151Bathroom Mirrors, bevel plate, oblong 
style; three sizes. 80 Dinner Beta, light durable porcelain 

ware, dainty gold decoration, complete 
set for six people, Monday .... g.95

.4 11 Ins. x 17% Ins. Regular $6.00. Mon-
4.25

12% x 20% In*. Regular $6.00. Monday
-- .. 5.49 

14% x 24% Ins. Regular $8.00. Monday
.............................................................. 7.69

Combination Sponge and Soap Holders,, 
nickel strap style with reversible soap 
holder, will fit any tub. Regular $3.00.

2.49
Bath Sprays, terra cotta rubber, 3-lnch 

rose, 6 ft rubber tubing. Monday 1.98 
Combination Tumblers and Soap Holder, 

nickel plated, Including two etched tumb
lers. Regular $2.25. Monday .. 1.98

Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder, 
nickel-plated, Including one etched tumb
ler. Regular $1.26. Monday ... .98

Towel Bars, nickel-plated, 16 Inches. Mon-

v
day v

Laundry and 
W ooden ware

1.39 Groceries and 
Provisions

.98
.99

36 (ftrio* Picnic Hama, 6 to t lb*, each, per83 The Easy Wringer, fitted with steel ball 
bearings, spiral springs and 11-tnch aft» j 
dard grads rubber rolls. Guaranteed for 
one year from date ef purchase. A IMF g 
value. Monday ....

lb .14
Upton's Marmalade, 6 lb. pan.......... .. .45
Finest Golddust Corn meal, per atone .34
Finest Split Peas, 8 lb»........
Prime White Been*. 6 lbe...
Quaker Oats, large package
Fancy Carolina Rloe, 3 lb».................... ...
Ivory or Stiver Gloss Starch, 6 lb. tin

i
Monday29♦17

<25
....... .25 Imperial Wringers with spiral springs, sev

ered cog wheels, standard grade, rubber 
rolls, Improved sure grip clamps, wO 
fit any tub; a guarantee for on# year 

.53 from date of purchase with each wringer.
Regular $4.00. Monday .... .. 9.99

day .28
49.5 69

39 Powdered Ammonia, I packages ...
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tin*................
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 cakes. .JJ5 
Wide Awake Laundry Soap, 6 cake» *35

or per box, 100 cakes ................. g<80
Parowax for sealing fruit, 1 lb. block '19

.25

.85 Folding Wash Benches, bold two tube, an? 
-wringer can be attached, reversible inp 
board, galvanised fitting*. $2.00

dayrtr day.89 .49
18 Inches. Monday 
Each purchaser of bathroom fixtures in the 

basement Monday receives free 1 sani
tary tooth brush holder.

.59
1.75 IMin On sale MondayMonday

(No phone or mail orders for coal hods).
19

4-Household Broome, bamboo
98 string, heavy etook. Regular Me.

day ....6 LB6. CELONA TEA f1.10. 
i L00O fbe. Pure Oelona Tea, of 
uniform quality and fine favor,
Waek or mixed. Monday, 6

1.10 day

•;

D GmpsmiR 
lUmStod

Tlhe «
4-etrlng, plain handle. Regular $6*.

day ....'
Globe Washboard* Regular Mo.

,'iJ,
• See e eta • é *i# •
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No Scrap!
1Z quite evident i 

ition the governrl 
• cast aside all 
dng any sort of 
ns likely to catca 
eminent. Only, tu 

con be deceived 
tiona published, 
with each othej 
■ect contradiction! 

10 star’s pet free trJ 
e higher the duty d 
♦ living, while In a 
f, they have arguel 
t Of alL Reciprocit 
anged all that, and 
at food la much ch«j 
1 States than in Crj 
aioh makes this aesj 
g us to put our tad 
ates level to cheape 
e reverse. Take aj 
gether, says The Sti 
ed, because the ud

highest
food than

so things be? asw 
itor. They cannot 
, except in the talj 
Ing agent, who aej 
party In the face.]

Under Which
The market garden 
ie wheat growers, tn 
te cattle men, the 
leap farmers, the d 
rchard owners, the 
re all against reclpr 
tere single Individual 
unal party reasons, or 
ngaged In some upecl 
lg—fancy horses, fc 
eclared themselves 1 
Iproclty. BUt they a 
nd the great mass 
lass recognise clean 
in sequences that m

ilty.
JJhe Star, In fact, 
RTita latest Uni 
ft. an endeavor to p< 
ramera of Canada tl 
able to buy more che 
procity. It they do tl 
fee condition for the fi 
Sr. The farmer cannc 
the consumer and ma 
Lut The Star says the 
be abolished to save 
grocer, the butcher, t 
the milkman, the ge 
gave to gb to make r 
eees. We muet turn 
the country upside do 
the people of their < 
call In a foreign natto: 
right In order to esta 
Canadians are not 1 
And will see the wlsdo 
as at presenL and al 
•d States, If they w« 
to take down their 
that excludes them.

of

Working Mai
The Star argues the 

Ry 4,000,000 pounds of 
the United Stales w 
Sad save $60,000 a ; 
the competition will 
grlce of other fruit. ' 
Sre dried apples, drii 
Apricots, California 
gnd prune*
F*8 had 16 years to 
PT it be desirable, and 
*° 60 so. Reciprocity 

bring it about, 
perries, watermelons, 
other such necesearli 
Canadian workman 
4'iced In price, and 
!jtpve two cents each 

esta He will ale 
ftctlon of knowing 

brother Canadian 
of business.

The

Who Wor
aThe Star contends 

imita *90,000,000 of 1 
om ‘he United Sta
cturer. if we ad in j 
off* free It will nJ 

1 our loyalty, es.yJ 
P t90,000,000 of ravj 
1 tta manufacture 
penance to thou sal 
PI foodstuff whlcl 

E-- to the Canadl 
^er reciprocity wi 

Americans wn 
l going to send it 
F he ■» many few 
la living out of 
PF. fewer customel

I ^
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Underwear and Corset Waists
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